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Cheese is defined by Davis (1965) as "the curd or substance formod 
by the coagulation of tho milk of certain mammals by rennet dr similar 
onzymoo in the presence of lactic acid,produced by added.or adventitious 
micro-organism© from which part of the moisture has boon removed by cutting, 
warming and/or pressing, which has been shaped in a mould, and then ripened 
by holding for some time at suitable temperatures and humiditiès". No 
matter in what way cheese may be defined, it is one of the most nutritious 
and complete foods known to man. /
In earlier days, cheese provided a very useful means of preserving 
a seasonal surplus of milk for which the farmer had no immediate outlet.
It was in this way that tho farmhouse cheeaemaking industry started and 
flourished in many parts of the British Isles and it io regretted by many 
that this.farmhouse craft is in recent years dying a slow but certain donth* 
There exist many tales as to the origin of cheesomoking, but it is 
known that cheese was being eaten in Asia several thousand of years B.C.,
The origin of, buttermaking is frequently ascribed to cheeaemaking, i,o. 
that,an Arab merchant who was carrying his supply of milk acroas the desert 
in Q bag made from the stomach of a câlf, found, at tho and of his Journey, 
butter granules (or. curds.and whey) in his milk bag# The references to 
choose and cheosemaking arc numerous in all the ancient epic writings and 
choeso is frequently mentioned in the Biblo*
HISTORY OF CHEDDAR CHEESEMAKING IN BRITAIN ■ .
Cheddar oheaoo derives its name from the town of Choddar in Somerset, 
where it originated hundreds of years ago* . Logend has it that one day 
when a shepherd boy was tending his flock on the Mehdip Hills he inadvertently 
left his con of milk in the famous Cheddar caves* After several months be
Av-'T'-
rattirridd to find ah edible solid substance in the can. This was supposed 
to be the firat Cheddar chSBse to be made. Although to-day Cheddar cheese 
io the most popular cheese throughout the English speaking world, many other 
varieties wore made in Britain in earlier times, as William Bulleyn writing 
around 1550 said "... and here in Englande be divers kindes of cheeses.
In these earlier times the faults of the chaesemaking process were observdd 
and pointed out. In 1S57 one writer named Tusser (Maddever, 1955) warned 
the dairy maid of using unhygienic techniques; and of the problem created 
by adding too much salt to cheese he wrote,
'%eavo Lot with his pillar, good Cialey alone,
Much saltiness in white meat is ill for the stone".
Cheddar cheese was, according to William Camden, writing in 1600, of such 
a size that it took two men to lift ono onsto the table* At the present 
time the weight of a Cheddar cheese varies between 40 and 70 lbs.
In the earlier days of chaesemaking, the milk was coagulated by 
immersing it in the veil of a newly killed suckling calf thus releasing 
rennin enzyme into the milk. The resultant curd was afterwards separated 
from the whey and moulded into a oolid mass to be eaten fresh or matured*
Due to lack of communications and transport facilities, the farm remained 
the manufacturing unit for many years end as the quantities of milk made into 
cheese were small, little progress was made in equipment improvement. With 
the advent of larger herds giving larger volumes of milk for cheesemaking 
a certain degree of specialisation has to be introduced to ensure the 
success of the venture. Little or no knowledge was available on the chemical, 
physical and biological influences that affected the cheesemaking process 
and it was little wonder that cheese quality varied a great deal from season , 
to season and from locality to locality. There was quite naturally some . 
koen rivalry between individual choosemakers and this led to great secrecy
• T'-', A" J'T' •‘■•TiAv':.' - ' A A  - vir A:ï T:As-T7-:': A : % ^A,'TA: 'Ak'
where a auccossful oheeeemaking recipe was sought# This tendency to retain 
knowledge for personal advantage was partly ;to,blame for the,slow progress 
that was made in tho earlier days of cheesemaking# However, by moans of 
meetings, conferences and the press, the more enlightened and more public 
spirited cheeeemakers helped to educate their lass successful colleagues 
in the practice of oheesemakihg#
Although several distinct varieties of cheese were made in England 
in the earlier days, the only important cheese made in Scotland wao Dunlop,
taking its name from the parish of Dunlop in Ayrshire# By the beginning
of the 19th century the Cheddar variety was’ being made in Scotland (Alton 
1811)* There is little certainty, as to the originator of Dunlop and , '
Aiton (1811) stated that a cheese similar to Dunlop was made about the
middle of the 17th century* Due to the profitability of making Cheddar 
choose, the farmers of the South-West Scotland sought advico on the manufacture 
of this varioty# Expert advice was indeed necessary if the cheese produced 
was to compete with, cheeae which was being imported in large consignmento 
around that time# - ' ■ '
In 1057 a report was published of a.deputation which wee sent by the 
Ayrshire Agricultural Association to the West country of England to enquire , 
into the methods of making Cheddar cheese in Wiltshire,'Somerset and 
Gloucestershire, As a result of this deputation the Joseph Harding system 
of Cheddar choesemaking was adopted in Scotland (Fussell, 1955)# In 1059, . 
Harding (Lloyd, 1899) wrote on the practical aspects of cheesemaking# He 
stated that Cheddar cheese could be made from the milk of cows grazed on 
any pasture# This fact surprised the cheeeemakers of the time who believed 
that cows grazed on certain pastures produced milk which could not be made 
into Cheddar cheeae*
The Maystema" ovolvod by the more expert cheeeemakers lacked knowledge 
from the chemist, bacteriologiet and the engineer or dairy, equipment 
manufacturer. In 1091 Joseph Harding complained that "cheeaemaking as a ' ’ 
ocionco is nob understood" and referred to some of the information which he, 
CO a practical man, wanted from science* This included "a chemical
knowledge of the constitution of the curd and whey throughout the process" 
and Harding said "if only such knowledge were forthcoming cheese could be 
made upon principlos scientific and consequently Unerring". In 1892 
Lloyd (1899) inlroduoed his acidimater test, a test that la used by cheese- 
makers at the present time. In the latter half of the nineteenth century 
bacteriology was in its infancy and the reason for bad flavours in cheese 
or how micro-organisms gained access to.milk was not fully understood* In 
1890 the Danish scientist Storch made the first effort to control bacterial 
fermentations by: using selected strains of;micro-organisms for butter- 
making and the introduction of selected strains in the making of starter 
gave the choosemaker a more reliable and predictable method of producing 
acid, which is essential for aucoess in the cheesemaking process*
Tho dairy equipment manufacturers around the same time contributed a 
to'tho progress that was being made in other fields. Tinned metal was 
replacing wood, curd knives were replacing curd breakers, steam heated 
jacketed vats wero replacing wooden tubs, and before the end of the nine­
teenth century standard rennet was commercially produced to replace the 
use of home cured veils* The primitive cheese presses, which used blocks 
of stone raised by levers, gave way to metal ones where the leverage was 
oporabed by a screw and different weights could be applied by suspending 
thorn on the end of tho lever arm*
Thus cheesemaking on the farm advanced, but when larger herds became
a #
more numorous the scale of cheesemaking operations changed to cope with 
the larger quantities of. milk# It was as a result of extra milk becoming / 
ovailahlo to him that Jesse Williams in Oneida County, New York, opened 
the first cheese factory in 1851 (Puasell, 3.955)* F'aotory cheesemaking 
was so successful that it soon spread over a wide area of the U.S.A. and 
Canada, and in 1854 four more factories were organised on the Williams 
method',. After an enquiry into the American factory system, the first 
operations of a cheese factory in Britain began on April 8th 1870 at 
Derby, and by 1874 there were at least six factories in Derbyshire. By 
1080 to 1900 the factory systom had become widely adopted in most dairying 
Gountriee. As the number of factories grew, the number of farmhouse 
oheesemakers diminished and every year sees this alroady small numbor 
decreasing further, -Av,
With the introduction and widespread Use of the factory system 
greater demands were made on the scientist and engineer. Teats became 
available which indicated the chemical and bacteriological quality of the 
milk# Higher standards of hygiene in milk production were necessary on 
the farm and the elimination of the poorer quality milks in no small way 
contributed to the production of a uniform quality of cheese# Pasteurisation 
or heat-treatmont of the milk gave a relatively uniform raw material and 
this, together with the use of startersy gave a system which could be more 
easily controlled by the chee3emaker#;^ T^ :^ ^^ T^^ : tT i­
lt has been pointed out above that by the introduction of the adidimeter 
test Lloyd (1899) contributed greatly to the science of cheesemaking and 
it is a tribute to the test that it is still widely used# It is considered 
tiowover, that this test could be supplemented by other methods of measuring 
acidity which aro subject to less serious error. Tho estimation of acidity
; 6.
by pH détermination has boon attempted over the last 30 years, but the 
teohniquo has not gained very widespread acceptance in the cheesemaking 
factory* This may possibly be attributed to the methods employed in 
the past which wore either too cumbersome and/or required a certain . 
measure of skill (which was not normally available in cheese factories) 
on the part of the operator* The accuracy of the methods of pH determination, 
also left a lot to bo desired* With the introduction of accurate and 
relatively simple instruments, pH control, which is already widely used 
in other sections of the dairying industry, could be used with advantage 
during the oheesomaking process. It Was stated by Ling (1940) that
"it is by no means established as yet that,under the guidance of pH
values rather than acidity tests, the quality of the finiahod cheese is
improved". To-day, 20 years later, the situation has changed little, but 
it is hoped that the work detailed in this thesis will throw some light 
on the value of pH control in the choesemaking industry.
- THE ESSENTIAL STEPS IN CHEDDAR CHEESEMAKING - _ \ %.'/ '
In commercial practice Cheddar cheese is usually made in vats of 
between 1,000 and 2,500 gal capacity*
After heat treatment to about 155°E for 15 sec tbs milk is cooled to 
86^E and allowed to enter the vat. The formation of lactic acid in milk 
in cheesemaking is commonly known,as ripening and to accomplish this a 
prepared culture of lactic acid bacteria, called a starter, is added to 
the milk in the vat. This early development of lactic acid in the vat 
renders the milk more susceptible to coagulation by rennet and helps to 
control the composition and quality of the finished cheese. The proper 
degree of -ripeness of milk is considered to. be an increase of acidity, of 
OêOl to 0.03fü lactic acid over that of the fresh milk. , -
Colouring matter or annatto may be added to the milk at the rate, of 
about 2 to 4 02 per 100 gal of milk, the rate depending on the natural 
colour of the milk. Before addition, the annatto is, diluted with about 
15 times its volume of,water.
Adding the commercial preparation of rehnin (rennet) is known as 
setking or renneting of the milk. The temperature of the milk at time of 
renneting should be about 04 to 86°f. Rennet :is added to coagulate the milk; 
the amount added is usually 4 oz per 100 gal of milk. To ensure even 
distribution of the rennet throughout the vat of milk, the rennet is diluted 
with about 15 times its volume of water.
When the milk has coagulated sufficiently the coagulum is out manually' 
or mochanically by means of curd knives* The time from renneting to cutting 
tho coagulum io usually about 35 min. The object of, cutting th© curd is to 
allow the whey to escape and the size:of, the curd pieces controls to a large 
extant the moisture content of the curd. When the coagulum has been cut the
tEimpGratùre of curds and whey la reiiaed to qhput XÜO to 104 r* This >
application of haat le known as scalding and the maximum température io 
roqched in about 1 h from the oommonoemant of soald. Tho curds and whey 
aro Gontinually stirred cither manually or mechanically to prevent the curd , 
pieCGs sticking together and settling at the bottom of tho vat. The maximum 
temperature ia usually maintained until tho whey is removed from the vat,
When the choeoemakorconaidora that the curd pieceB are firm enoughV 
1*0, sufficient moisture has been expelled from them,the stirring is t
stopped and the curds are allowed to settled to the bottom of the vat. This 
step is known as pitching or settling of the curd, Depending on the titratsble 
Qoidlty of the whey and the size of the vat^ whey may ba drained slowly from ‘ 
the vat until finally all the whey is removed or : run from the vat. This 
soparation of curd from the whey was in the early days known as "dipping" 
but today it is generally known as "running of the vat". The titratobiB 
acidity at the, running of the whoy may vary from 0.20 to 0,26^ laotio acid 
depending on the typo bf starter being used* After the whey has bpsn removed 
from the vat and a channel about B in, wide gut lengthwioB through the oentre 
of the vat, the curd is out into blocks about 6 to B in, wide and about 6 in.
This operation of cutting the curd into blocks begins the main 
distinctive feature of Cheddar cheesemakihg known as choddaring. Choddaring 
oonsists of outtihg the curd into suitably sized blocks and as acidity 
development takes place those blocks are piled one upon the other. The depth 
to which the blooka are piled will determine the rate of acidity development 
and also the moiatura content in the firiished oheeaG. The choddaring 
period usually takes about 1-| to 2 h after which the curd is milled. The 
titratablo acidity at milling may vary from 0.65 to B,75^ lactic acid,.;
The objects of. mlllihg are (a) to cut the oUrd Into small uniform ; 
pieces to that it may. be;salted evenly, (b) to permit the eaoape; of more 
whey and possibly undesirable gases, and (o) to cool the 'OUrd,/:y'/Tnf f ^ 
commercial practice using non mechanipsd procedures the milled ourd is / 
salted; about 15 to 25 min after milling. Salt is added to Cheddar cheese ■ 
curd at the:rats of about 2 to 2f lb salt per 100 lb curd ço as to produce 
a salt content in thèffinished cheese of between 1,4 and l*8j^ . Salt aids 
in the removal of whey and checks excessive acid development in the cheese - 
during maturation or curing* When the salt has been thdroughly mixed 
into the GUrd - about 20 min after the application of salt - the curd is 
placed in cheese hobpe or moulds suitably prepared with cheese cloths, the 
type of moUld used being depehdent^  ^on the size and shape of the oheeae 
required by: the manufacturer. The most common type of mould used in Scotland 
today is rectangular in shape and holds about 42 lb of cUrd. v
The cheese in the mould is subjected to pressure in a cheese pressé 
The pressing helps to consoiidate the; curd and also squeezes out any pockets 
of whey which may have formed, In recent years the length of time of 
preesing has been decreased to about 16 h# After pressing the cheese is 
removed from the,mould and wrapped in bandages or spécial papkaging material, 
0,g• waxed uollulose, : is used on the rQctsngUiar shaped cheese and Heat 
soalod. These rectangular chSese weighing about 40 lb are then placed
in either cardboard or timber boxes and put in the cheese store, which is
maintained at about 40 F for maturing, > -
The;length of time of maturation or curing of Cheddar chesse will f 
depend on market requirements but Cheddar cheeae may be consumed after
12 to 16 weeks of maturing. f f 7 ; : -
Terms used in the description of Cheddar chsese quality 
Cheddar cheese manufactured in Scotland is usually examined at about 
0 to 10 uaoks old by an official of the Company of Scottish Cheasemakors Ltd.
who places the cheese in one of 3 grades (a) grade 1, (b) graded, and (c) no
stamp cheese# ■ - , -
The fqilowing qualities serve as a basis,for the commercial grading
of Cheddar cheese. , .
Flavour and Aroma 
van Slyko and Price (1949) defined flavour as that quality which ie 
perceptible to the sméll and taste. The sense of smell is relied on in 
testing flavour of cheese because where large numbers of cheese are examinod 
tasting becomes unreliable and impracticable. Cheddar cheese flavour should 
he clean i.e. no off flavours, fully developed and as it is somatimes 
described, "nutty".
Bsverol undesirable flavours are encountered in Cheddar chaose and 
are described as fruity eitj* tho odour of pineapple, rancid, weed and bitter* 
It has been observed by the author that a flavour described by the official 
grader as slightly cooked or burnt is associated with an abnormally high, 
(greater than about 2.3^  ^salt) salt content.
Texture . ,
Texture refers chiefly to compaotnoss or appearance of solidity or 
alternatively tho amouhi; of openness or gas. space within the oheese. Cheeoo 
with ho gas space is said to have a close texture and that with considerable 
space has an open texture, Mechanical openness may be caused by incomploto 
fusion of the milled pieces of curd during, pressing. The texture may also 
be described as short and this ia usually caused by excessive acidity 
development. ^  . .
11.
Body
Body refers to the consistency, firmness or substance of cheese.
A Cheddar cheese having a good or ideal body la indicated when it faels 
solid, firm and smooth* A smooth-bodied cheese is free from rough 
particles of ourd and feels smooth and velvety when a portion of the cheese 
is "worked" or kneaded,between the thumb and fingers. A corky-bodied 
cheese is hard, overfirm and,does not break easily when pressed in the 
hand. A weak-bodied cheese is soft, lacking in firmness and may be 
caused by.exceeeiva moisture, A curdy-bodied cheese is usually a very dry 
cheese and may be-caused by over salting or bad salt distribution.
COMMON FAULTS OF CHEDDAR CHEESE
TSoottish Cheddar oh when officially examinod 0 to 10 weeks 
.. after mahufaoturo must eatisf y tho requiromont^d judge a in respect
to flavour and aroma, body, texture, colour and finish* Whitehead (1940) 
stated t hat "n desirable body implies the correot firmnese in oqhsistency 
when à piece ofrchdese ia kneaded in the fingers and a smooth waxy *feel^ 
whioh.persists as the kneading progresses". Davis $1937) described body 
"as that quality which is perceptible to the touch" and texture "as that 
which is evident to the oyo excluding colour". van Slyke and Priqe (1932) 
stated that body "refers to the consistency, firmness or substance of cheese"
: and that texture "refers chiefly to compactness or appearance of .solidity".
charabteristios i.e. flavour and aroma, body and texture 
must sach rbach a minimum standard in order to merit a certificate placing 
.the cheese in either of 3 commercial grads categories. To a comttiercial 
Cheddar cheesej factory; the placing of their cheese in the lower grade 
gatogorioS reprasento a considerable financial loss and it is imperative 
; that chesas faotory personnel are aware ; of the faults that may occur and 
ytpiïako--the appropriate preventative, mééaures/ if-;1: T ' : f: ; 7 . '
"''"i ;-7\T-The faults which may bo responsible either individually or collectively 
for the down grading of Cheddar cheese may be cl-assifled. ae follows (pavisj
(i) Phy9lüal-; V :■
T--T.T T;. ■■■; A''- ■ T: - ' T A':
(ili) Bacteriological -7'-7
(iv) Physiological . ^
-7;:(i)- a* pry body is caused by lack of moisture in the fihal product 
and may bo due to n variety of reasons. IT the curd is heated to too high 
a temporaturo it may result in a dry cheese* If excess sSlt is added it 
mày'caUae dxcessivo drying of the curd. A weak, pasty ;pr sticky body may
7be causée! by axcüssivo moisture*  ^ a normal milk io usoti and the otartor 
brcMnis# lirodUco acid Sf a unifotm^  ;r^  thon a dry or a wüak-bodiod chsoao 
io the :rusùlt bf ïaok of: proper cghtrol during the making process.
(i): b,; ^  texture of a Cheddar cheose should be smogth and silky.
A Dheese having an open texture may bo due to low acidity, ^prossihg 'thS;:.:^ '77: 
ourd for too short ; a , m^cosGive salting and possibly 7%PT|dw a:^  : , 7 ;7
7.umporaturo at time of moulding# Where a grainy or gritty texturo is 
encountered, it is usually due to over acidity at the critical stages of 
):unning the whey and milling tho curd.
(i) cy D in this category aro, bleached dolour caused
by over acidity; cracked rinds baused by mishandling of blocks of cheese 
or ripening the choose in too dry an atmosphere (this is not sucha problem 
;in Soobland where the majority of cheose made is of the rindloas type); 
sweating of the cheese which may be caused by over acidity.
(ii) a. Chemical faults;are those independent of the:micro«drgar4©M87 7 
in tho cheooG and are usually due to the presence of metals: such-as lead 
or iron. Motallio discoloration may be due to tiny particles of iron or 
uoppnr. The combinai ion of lead with hydrogen sulphide gives n black 
(lead sulphide) discoloration* Pink or red patches in mature cheese 
m#y be caused by uping impure annatto, a substance used for cheese colouring 
(Qarnicpat, #  , 7 7 :
(iii) a. Oacteripi;.faults are extremely difficult to control once the 
chonso is mado and put :to press. Over acidity which leads to defects in 
body and texture'is oauspd by too rapid growth of the starter organisms.
Xf7a ofcorter io working or producing acid at a rats faster than normal the 
cHeesemakor must bo able to control, his make procedure accordingly*
Methods of ohockihg nçid production include, manipulation of the temperature 
of Goaldihg or the addition of an extra amount of salt at tha later stages.:
14#,
(ill) b* Gass.lriGss .in ehoeo© - oharcactnrisQd by tiiiy pinholes bn the 
out surfaoQ - io usually attributsri to baotoria of the coll-aaroganes group 
wl'doh aro capable of fermenting lac to so not utilicori by tho lactic acid 
bacteria* tho "blowing" of oheeoe due to the prqduotion of largo vo.lumea . 
of QHS within the choQoe, may be caused by the butyric acid bacteria.
(iii) c* Flavour defects may be defined as bitter, fruity or stinking# 
Ditterneoo in Cheddar cheese may be due to the limited proteolytic activity 
of the starter organisms (Mabbit, 1961) resulting in peptones or poptidos 
which ore extremely bitter compounds* It can also be caused by yeasts and 
atypical lactic acid bacteria. A fruity odour is usually .caused by yecctn, 
and stinking chouse can; be caused by aneerobip,oporoforming bacteria, e#g. 
Clostridia, which are capable of forming mercaptans and amines from the 
proteins of the cheese* - This latter fault becomes more evident when chnose 
io stored for a long period.
(iv) ' Under present.day factory conditions the effect of mastitis or 
inhibitory substances in milk from ono herd of cows io diluted by the bulking 
of all milks and so is* not oo sorioua as when choose is madp on tho farm.
The faults occurring most froquontly in Scottish Cheddar ohoese were 
enumerated by Bryan (195?) and moaeures for the elimination of such faults 
were suggested. .
In commercial practice records are kept of titratable acidities and , 
times of tho various stages of the Cheddar cheese manufacturing prooeqe. : . 
Thio data it is hoped would give an indication as to what grade standard the 
cheosa would attain at 8 weeks old when graded by the official cheese grader. 
Mowevor, it io very disturbing to the cheese manufacturer when a cheese with 
an accoptablo manufacturing record fails to achieve lot grade. It frequently 
occurs that two cheese having similar manufacturing records result in chboso
'7 : 'TA:V
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of widely differing quality. This iudy was undertaken in an effort to 
throw some light on the reasons for the discrepancies between manufacturing 
records and final cheese quality and on the relationship between acidities 
(eitlior pH or titratable acidities) during manufacture and the quality of 
the cheese at about 8 to 10 weeks old.
: ■ /’
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Acid production in Cheddar oheeoomàking
(a) extent and rate of acid prpductiph ,7 7 ;
(b) faotbrs. affooting rate of acid production






ACID PRODUCTION IN CHEESEMAKING 
i (a) Extent and rate of acid'production
Lao to 00 is tho on.ly sugar found in cow *s milk' in significant 
quantities and io présent to tho extent of 4*7 to 4*9/o. Tho most 
important.factor offooting the amount of lactose in milk iq tho prasence 
or ahsenco of infoqtion in the laptating cow* Mastitis depressés ths 
seorotion of lactose while increasing the amount of chlorides in tho milk.
Tho manufacture of culturod milks and oheesos and the difforentiation 
and inhibition of oortain mioro-organiemd all rest on the fermontation of 
laotoso. So far as is known (Mnrth, 1962) lactose is not unod directly 
by any Organism, but is broken down first into glucose and galectoon* It 
appears that the main feature of lactose fermenting organisms is their, 
pDossBBion of n lactase rather than .unique mechanisms of glucoso mutabbliom,
A fact which seems to suggest that there is more than one pathway to lactic 
acid is that micro-organisms can produce uarioiio forms of this acid* The 
amount of lactic acid produced by lactic acid bacteria during the fermentation 
of lactose may range from.75 to.95/^  of the total acidity (Jannnss and Patton, 
19Ü9). ''. , - V
The conversion-of lactose to lactic apid may be illustrated,simply thus3-
— '— > ^o"i2^G * ,
Pyruvic acid ia the final intermodiate and it is roduood to lactic acid by 
.the enzymei lactic acid dehydrogenase and by the reduced Co-enzyme 
diphfjsphopyridino nucleotide# In the homofarmentativo group (of Leoto- -
bacterioGpüe) 90^ or more of the carbohydratq fermented (under acid cenditiona) 
is converted tq'laotio .acid (fostor, Nelson, Speck, Ocetsdh and Olson, 1908).
Rate of aoid produbiion 
The rate of transformation of laotooo into lantio acid is nf very 
great importance in the choaaemaking process, oince It controls the changes 
in mineral composition and in the texture and other physical proportion of 
the curd (McOowall andzDclby^.igsSa).
van Rlykti and Bosworth (1915) made experiments on the souring of 
milk to which a culture of Bacterium lactis acidi and Bacterium ladtie. 
aoroasnes had been added and found that ifrom 70 to 93ÿ of the lactoé© 
fermenter! woo converted to lactic acid, Orla-Oensen (1919) stated that the 
truD lectio acid baotsrio form only traces of succinic aoid and volatile 
acids and that the total aoid formed could be oalnulatod ho lectio acid 
without great error* • Tho hydrolysis of lactose to glucose and galactose 
was caused by only a few bacteria and than mostly in old cultures containing 
many dead cells,
Lampitt and Oogod (1953) have presented an extonsivu review of tho 
literature on the subject of fermentation of lactose together with results 
of experiments made with a number of spocieo of bacteria which showed the 
eolation between their period of incubation in milk and the reouitdnt 
titretable acidity and lactic $cid contents of the milk* Appreciablo 
quantities of -lactic acid were formoci by only two of thb Jbpecies invootigated, 
i,G, Streptococcus lactis and B* laotia aerooenes, : Thaiï* teaults Ihdioéior! V-, 
that with Str. lactis there was considerable production of lactlr orlfl w^  Uiout . 
much corresponding change in titratoble acidity* The curve for B* lacois 
aoronenos indicated that the greater part of tho acidity produced was due 
to acids other than lactic acid*: ; : :
McDowell and Dolby (1936b) have shown that n miked etarter culture 
when containing both acid and aroma forming organisms under conditions of 
continuous growth in milk gave an almost complete conversion:of lactose into
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lactic acid* In some instances, in the early stages of the fermentation, 
a considerable quantity of the lactose appeared to be converted to. substances 
other than lactic acid* They,carried out determinations of titratable 
acidity, lactose and lactic acid at various stages during the,souring of 
milk by starter cultures, both with and without the addition of a neutralising 
agent, Throughout the experiment they obtained a olose agreement between 
the increase in acidity and the amount of lactic aoid formed.
The production of Iqctio aoid from lactose within the curd during tho 
cheesemaking process increases the mineral content of the whey exuding from % 
tho curd but an absolute relationship between titratable acidity and lactato,, 
content of whey is not to be expected XMcOowall and.Dolby, 1935aj Moir,
1930). The changes in acidity noted by the cheeaemnkor aro, however, 
frequently quite anomalous in that during the later stages of the process, 
the acidity may remain constant or show a marked fall, whereas the physical 
characteristics a.g* the feel of the curd, indicates that the acid production 
within the curd is proceeding steadily* Such decreases in acidity were 
attributed to the belief that there was an increase in tho fat content of _ 
the later wheys, but analyses of wheÿe showed that the change in fat content 
was not sufficient to account for the decrease in acidity (McDouall and .
Dolby, 1936)* - . ,
van Slyke and Bosworth (1907) estimated the lactose and laotic acid 
contents of ourd at various stages during the cheesemaking prooaas, and of. 
cheese at various times during maturation* They noted a rapid decreaso in 
lactose.content of the curd until a few hour,a,after the cheese was hooped, 
end than a more gradual fall until after 2 weeks the lactose had almost 
completely disappeared. The lactic acid showed a corrosponding rise in 
concentration reachding a maximum about the, time the last of the lactose was, 
decomposed. ' - . ' ’
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In preliminary oxperlmento* MnUowall and Dolby (1936) found that tho 
aoncantration of laotosa in the whey invariably doaroaend steadily up to 
tho anlting stage, after which it ahowod a very abrupt fall, the difference 
in the porcentage lactose/water in the wheye immediately before and immediately 
after oalting being about 1,2 to 1,4 i.e. 30 to 35?^  fall in oonoentration*
There woo a alight rise in the laotose/wator cônoentration in the later whoyo 
after salting. The accélération in the concentration decrease produced at , 
oalîrlrtgpaoïTDQponded to the fall in concentration of tljie mineral constituanto 
which the same writerc had already reported (HoDowall and Dolby, 1930a).
■ McDowell and Dolby (1936) carried out further cxperimonto in which tftuy 
determined the titratable acidity, lactoco and lactic acid contente of
curd and whey oamplea which were taken simultaneously at various timos during 
tho oheeoemaking process. Whore milk cf high fat content was uood, the 
resultant adnormally high Fat content of tho whey near tho milling stage 
caused so much dilution of the other constituents of the whoy,that u 
considerable lowering of the acidity was obtained. The conoentration^sf 
lactic acid (actually lactate) in the whoy increased steadily up. to tho 
salting stage, thb actual values at the later stages of the prooocs were 
roughly twice the corresponding values of acidity calculated as lactic acid. 
After, salting thore was a slight fall in lectio odd concentration, much 
less abrupt than was noticed with tho acidity, followed by a slow steady
■ rioo. The fall in concentration of lactose in tho whey after salting 
corraeponded td.th the fall in oddity and with the fall in concentration of 
minerals. It wan suggested by McDownll and Dolby (l93Ba) that this fell in 
concentration miglit be ascribed either to an osmotic diffusion of wator 
from the ourd or to a liberation of bound water from the curd by tho.
' dehydrating action of tho salt. The results they obtained from lactose and
, ^ laotic aoid, determinations proved that the fermentation nf lactose to lactio 
aoid in the chepoo vat was nearly quantitative.
(b) Factors affeotinfe rate of aoid production 
Factnro offooting the rats of acid production in the choose vat 
aros,,' '
1 tho amount of starter used and the rate at which starter bacteria
breakdown lactose . -
2 the presence or absence of inhibitory substances such as
(a) Antibiotics or
(b) Bacteriophage
3 the scalding temperature and rate of temperature increase
4 the lactose content of the milk . ‘
5 tho size of . the cut curd pieces , -
The acidity of a cheese in the early stages of manufacture may
influence the whole course,of maturation* The first attempts to control 
acid and flavour development in butter qnd oheeae consisted of using clean- 
flavoured sour milk as starter* The starters in use today in choose 
factories may be single-strain cultures of Str* lactis or Streptococcus 
cremoris* Two or more strains^ of these organisms may be used together or 
tho acid producing species such as Str* lactis or Str* cremoris may be 
combined in a mixture with Streptocobcus diacstilactis or the LeUconostocs* 
Dolby (1941). studied the effect of type of starter culture and the 
effect of tho amount of starter on acid development. To dotormine the 
offeet of typo of starter culture, 5 starter cultures were used. The 
rooults obtained indicated that whore, tho rates of fall oif pH in the curd 
during tho later stages, of the process were the .same, the resultant cheese 
had the seme pH value even where starters of different types were used* He 
found that a variation in the amount of added,starter affected the rate of 
aoid production more in the early stages than in the later stages of the 
process* A change in the amount of inoculation altered the length of the
initial pariod during which there was little increaae in acidity• Once 
the acid production had rGachad ite maximum rata^ which occurred near the 
drying dtaga,there was not .a great deal of difference in the rates of 
acidity ihcreaae • In the later stages, the rates tended to approach the 
same value* It was concluded that wide differences in rate of aoid , 
production in the early"stages of cheesemaking were permissible , provided 
that ,the process was"controlled carefully at therstage of removing the whey 
from;:the/Vèt,.\.,^ ,..: ' --/f.
That the culture added to the milk in the vat should produce aufficient : 
acid at a convenient rate is a practical nedessity of cheesemaking. To 
this end, the selection hf suitable .strains (Oago and Swirifoourh©, 1959| 
Whitehead and Bush, 19d7), control of tphage infection (Reiter, 1957^
Hargrave, 1959j!Meahuelllpnd Thompson, 1959). and other causes of slowness 
(Wright and Tramer, Ï the stimulation of aoid production under
adverse conditions continue to be,the main subjects for investigation, The 
attainment of a correct acidity in the ourd at the pressing stage is also 
a factor Gohtrgllihg subséquent bacteriological, enzymatic and chemical ; .
changeai In this sense the rate of growth of the atattar organisms in cheese 
milk has an\indirect,influancé on flavout. produotion (Mabbitt, 1961)•
The cdmparati'vojy rfcent,.demand for à rapid Cheddar cheese process has , 
led to the use of highor températures for scalding thd curd and has encouraged 
investigations into the use of the heat-tolerant enterococci. Streptococcus 
faecaiis dr Streptdcooous durans. as Starters (Feagan. 19S8). Good Cheddar 
cheese, can be made with these bacteria provided the variables of the making 
process are manipulated to ensure a correct acidity in the uncured cheese, 
it follows that even changing;th© species of starter will have a,minimal ; /
Offopt on .flavour provided the acid;deu^lbpmQnt is controlled. Nevertheless 
some stralhs or :oombinations of species have been found to produce improvements
in chnesé flairoür (FrBemah, : 1959  ^ Emmons, McG arid ,Elliot,' 1960),
: Dolby (1941) determined trie effect of scalding temperature on bold:^ . / 
production, ; He foUnd that, the use of a high. scalding .temperature (104’^F) : .i;
restrained the growth of the starter culture to such an extent that acid
development in the later ;stages of ; the making process was definitely retarded 
and that the pH of the ybung cheese was considerably higher than the pH of
young cheese made with lower cooking temperature. '%f \  -v
Antibiotics-in milk are the cause of much concern to those who use 
lactic cultures (Oborby, 195.4);, : Acid production by even the more resistant f 
'strains of Str. lactis usually is inhibited damonstrably by 0.25 :i*u, of . '
penicillin/mi of milk. Strv cremoris is even more sensitive* A culture .: 
inhibited by antibiotics is sloW in eff ecting ah inor ease in acidity, ..
The time required for the inocUTum to. initiate rapid growth may .be such 
that undesirable organisms may have develdped in numbers detrimental to the 
quality of the . p r o d u c t ^ ; : \  ' v v-;,' x
Babteriophageis one of the most important causes of/slow .acid . 
production, and in most instances complete failure, in vho vat (Babel, 1946b)*, 
Duo to.) the possible build Up of. * phage, ; single strain starters oh the average . 
aro more liable to *phage attaok than mixed strain starters (KOsikoWski arid 
Mocquot , .1958), ; ; In New Zealand■where siriglà-strain starters are ganerally )% 
used, it:has been .found that they have the desirable charapteristics of even., 
acid production from day to day and give a ; close textured che e s e :. The > 
Organisms within the mixed-straihs are . just.- as sensitive to iphage attack ; , ;) 
as thëaingle-atrainsè An attack of : bacteriophage; resulting; in failure of ) )-.) 
acid production jcan be : very costly to.thei cheese industry as has,been ;, ) . vf 
pointed out. by several writers :(Elliker,19Sl; ; Whitehead, 1953), . )
. The rate of, raising the temperature of the curds and whey may be, 
varied according to whether the acidity is Ibw:, or high. Too rapid heating .
of the curd causes the outer layers of the curd to become excessively firm 
and results in poorer drainage from the interlorV If the milk is excessively 
acid, it is advisable for the cHeese-maker to cut the curd as small as, passible 
and to start heating as soon as possible, and even before cutting is finished. ; 
Temperatures of 100 to 102^F are average) for.cheese factory conditions and : 
are usually lower in Spring and higher in Autumn. Too high heating,; i.e. ■ 
.104°F will weaken Str. lactis and Str. cremoris and delay acidity development 
at the later stages of the manufacturing process (Babel^i946a). The 
agitation during heating should not be too v ^  the curd pieces :
are soft. -) : f -
The size of the cUrd piecea when cut ia an important factor influencing 
the moisture.and fat content of the finished cheese (Feagan,.Erwin and Dixon, .
: 1965). When a cheese with low moisture and relatively low acidity is 
desired f the curd is cut into small ; pieces^ a^ ^^  heated to, a fairy high ■
, température.). !)/) - ■
The lactose content of bulked milk .dpes not usually vary a great deal, )
) consequently little attention is given to the quantity present in cheoso 
milk. However, of greater importance is the rate of .lactose breakdown, and 
the presanjB of other sugars such os galactosG, manndse and glucose which 
; are present to the extent of at least .0.05^ (Anantakrishnan and Herrington,
1948s , Reynolds, Hsnneberry and.Baker, 1959). The.sugars are fermented 
rapidly and it is reported that glucose and galactose •^component sugars . )
of lactose )- cannot bo found in Cheddar cheeas after a few days from pressing .
(Fagen, Stine and Hussong, 1952). ) )- ):)))-.' -
The effect of acidity at thd stage of removing the whey from the vat^  ^ - = 
on the iactosQ content of cheese was investigated by Dolby (1941). His ) -v" )j 
results showed that in the later stages of the process, curd which had been 
left in contact with the whey for a longer period, i.e. whey removed at a ;
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higher acidity, had a higher lactose content than curd of the same pH 
value from which the whey had been removed earlier. The author stated, 
that while the curd remains in the whey there is an equilibrium between the 
lactose in the curd and the lactose in the.whey. The whey thus provided 
a reserve of lactose which prevented any great decrease in lactose concentration 
in the curd. After the whey had been removed, this reserve was no longer 
available and the lactose content of the curd fell rapidly as the fermentation 
proceeded, : If the whey was removed at a low acidity, the reserve of lactose, ; 
was removed at an early stage and the lactose content of the curd at salting 
dr hooping WQQ lower than that in a; corresponding lot of curd from which the 
whey had been removed at a high acidity, CUrd containing 0,69% lactose 
and 0,84^ lactose when the whey was removed from the vat resulted in cheese 
having pH values of 4,91 and 4.84 respectively at 14 days, )
The lactose content of the curd at the end of the making process is 
a further factor affecting the acidity of the mature cheese. It has been 
shown previously by McDowell and Dolby. (1936) that under normal conditions .
the whole of the lactose in a cheese was fermented within a few days. The 
lactose content of the curd when the cheese is pgt into-the press will thus 
control, to a great extent the change in pH of the cheese during the early 
part of the maturing process,
: The milk used for cheesemaking shpuld be.of high quality both chemically :
and bacteriologically, Wilsonj Hall and Lochry (1941) carried out laboratory 
investigations to show that in making Ghoddar cheese from raw milk of inferior 
quality, a relatively high acid devMdpment ; is advisable but :if the milk . is :) 
of good quality the acidity at milling should not exceed pH ,5.50.
Many papers have been published on the curd tension of milk, especially 
in relation to mastitis*. Sanders, Metheson and Burkey (1936) have ;
Investigated the ourd tension of milk in relation-to cheesemaking and have 
shown that in 300 samples of milk the pH was definitely related to tho 
coagulation time and to the curd tension* Sommer and Matsen (1935) also , 
found that mastitis milk, which is characteristed by a high pH, caused a 
marked decrease in curd strength, and an increase in renneting time. The , 
resultant cheese was pasty and weak bodied* ,
The calcium and phosphorus content of cheese curd has an effect on 
the final body of the cheese apart from the nutritional aspect.' .Guittonsau 
and Chevalier (1934) found that cheese made from milk renneted at pH 6.4 
retained 69,^  of the calcium and 57^ of the phosphorus while if coagulation 
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THE RELATIONSHIP OF ACIDITY TO THE QUALITY OF CHEDDAR CHEESE
The importance of tha level of acidity in determining the quality of 
cheese heo been emphasised by Dolby* at el., (1937) who .have shewn that 
■there is a general average rGlstronship between the gràdèr * e classification 
asT"Sw8Gt" or ^acid" end the pH or titratable acidity of;the cheese.
Leitch (1923) who studied Cheddar cheese stated that the decree of : . 
acidification of the curd was the factor which exercised the greatest control ; 
over"the-itPKture of the cured cheese. T T - S y ' T ) / / . - )- v v
van Slyko (1901) found that excessive moisture prodUcecj a cheese of 
undesirable softness, while lack of moisture resulted in a dry and crumbly 
texturo. It appears then that moisture and acidity exert an influence upon 
the texture and ripening of cheoso. This point was also demonstrated by 
Watson (1929) in his study on Swiss cheese*;:
Brown and price (1934) studied theyrelatidnship between hydrogen ion 
conaentratiph, t #  quality of Cheddar cheese. The :
measurements: of . hydrogen ion concentration and titratable adidity were made ; :' 
at critical points of :the c u r d-^ makin g process* These points included the ) 
times of receiving the milk at:the dairy, adding the rennet, cutting the ;,. 
coagulated ourd) begrnnihg and ending of the scalding process, removing the " 
whey, and choddaring/ milling and pressing of, the curd. The soft coagulum = 
was used for p H me a su rem eh t s Until the curd was out. ) All,acidity measurements 
were made dh the wheÿ between the operations of cutting the coagulum and 
milling of theTcurd* OoterWina^  ^ pH rwere: made on the ourd at the . ;
stages of millingTand pressing of the c u r d . t h e  chpese was scored 
after 2 months^ it was placed in one of three groups, i.e. below 07 points,
87 to .90 points and over 90 points*Maximum pointa obtainable were 30 for 
flavour, 40 for body and texture, 10 for bdlour and 20 for the appearance of
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of the oheeee. They stated that the differences in acidity - 0.185 to 
0*191^ 1 lactic acid and pH 6*7 to 6.4 - at the time of adding the rennet 
were not great enough to predict the quality of the mature cheoso* This was 
true whether the, acidity-was measured by pH measurement or by titration. At 
the stage of removal of the whey from the vat and at the cheddaring stage, . 
however, the .differences in acidity between tho three groups of cheoso were 
considerably greater. Regardless of the method of measurement nf acidity, 
the highest scoring group of cheese was less acid at every stags of the 
manufacturing process, while the lowest scoring group of choose had the 
greatoat acid development at every point of comparison. Brown and Price 
(1934) concluded that there was a definite relationship between the quality 
of the cheese and the acidity changes during the process of manufacture.
The pH values of the cheese in each group showed a definite decroase during 
the first 3 or 4 days after making. One of the most significant features 
was the regularity with which the best cheese maintained a pH above 5,0 
during the : entire maturing period. When the acidity of a cheeso on the 
;3rd day aftor it was mads was between pH 5,05 and’ pit 5.20.it was almost 
certain that it would .not show acid defacts , at any later date* The avarags 
pH values of the ourd at milling for the three groups, 90 points and over,
87 to 90 points and less than $7 points: were 5,29 - 0.027, 5è29. - 0,014 
and, Si'i'g - 0.0123 respectively*- The corresponding average titratable 
acidities of the whey at milling were 0.556 - 9,028, 0.692 - 0.028 and 
0.781 2 0.027^ lactic acid.
Hammer (1939) carried out pH determinations on; several 
lots of cheeee aged 90 days and stated that there was.no definite correlation 
between/pH and quality,
Olson, Uakaleris, Price and Knight (1958) found that Cheddar cheese
wlth{a high pH was undesirably firm in body at every âgé* Chsesa having a
pH valuB of 5.34 at 90 days was ’%wB©tV'uheraas a cheesG oT pH value 5.06
at ;tHe sam© age was considered normal, Phillips (1935) studied the relation
of acidity at the different stages of the; mahùfacturing and maturing prooeésés
to the development of bitter flavour. ’ ) ^  when the pH. value
of the cheese was 4.9 at 4 days, bitter flavours subsequently developed, : v
It also, appeared in the majority of tho lots of cheese of .pH;,4,95 and in a -
part of the oheese of pH È*00 but not in the cheese of higher pH values,:; ; .
Off»flavdurs developed in some of the chQQSG having pH values at 4 days of
from 5*15 to 5,25. Xn these the salt content was lower than in the cheese
which did hot develop the off.-flavours, indicating the possibility of a
critical salt concentration for Cheddar cheese. No rolation was found*
however* between bitternesé and salt concentration within the limits of
salt used, Prioe (1936) concluded that bitter flavour in Cheddar cheese
seemed to be associated with the development of a slightly excessive amount
of acidity, Price (1936) stated that the development of high acidity in
oh0880 may be caused by Using milk in which^téd much aoid had been permitted
to develop or it may bo caused by the use of a vary active starter. Dawson
and Feagan (1060b) determined the pH valup of ;1B1 cheese at 3 weeks old.
The pH valliGs rdnged from 5,00 - to 5,75 and ; the' inoidenos of bitterness .over ’ :
this pH range was as follows; 7 .
pH:, range - v. bitterness ")));:
J  68 \ . ' ; . - )
- /5*20-:^.'S,29
The results of"Dawson and Feagan (l960b)fdld:nQt odrrespohd with the work of 
Czulak; (1959) who, s tated that' cheese,: which had a pH value : at 1 week . old abovo
iu2 sBlfiam produced bitterness and .that in cheese with a pH value, of 5*0 
or less bittornoGS was frequently found* ■
Trnbsven (1940) altered the pH of cheese by the introduction of 
certain gasGs* Choose was found to mature slightly more slowly in carbon -. 
dioxide than in nitrogon or in vacuo and much more slowly when the pH had 
boon increaood by ammonia. A commercially produced fresh Cheddar cheese 
trnated with hydrochloric acid to reduce the pH to 4.2 failed to show any 
characteristics of. a normal ripened cheese in 15 months. • Ho concluded 
tliat tho body, texture, colour and flavour were affected by and could bo ■ 
controlled in part by the hydrogen ion concentration.
hills and Day (1964) stated that taking into account the pH of Cheddar = % 
cheoso (pH 5,0 to 5.5) and the dissociation exponents (pKa^ ) :of ,the major- fatty 
acids (4.76 to 4.90), it is conceivable- that a considerable portion of the
total free fatty acids (FFA) exist as salts in equilibrium with the acids,
Consideration of the strong odour of butyric acid in contrast to its odour- 
leoo salt leads to the conclusion that a lower pH may play somo role in 
intensifying the fatty acid contribution to Cheddar cheese flavour by 
affecting tho ratio between acid and salt..
Dahlberg and Kosikowoki (19401) while studying the possibility of using 
Streptococcus faecaiis as a starter organism determined the acidity of cheese 
during tho manufacturing process and the maturing period. Cheese was milled 
at a pH of from 5.38 to 5.54 (corrosponding titratable acidities were 0.52 
to 0.30^ laotic acid). The pH of all cheese at 1 day old varied from pH 
4.9 to 5.1, i.e. irrraspctive of considerable variations in acidity present ; 
in the whey whan the curd was milled. As the cheese matured there was a
Û
gradual increase in the pH ranging from 5.13 to 5.29 for cheese held at 50 F
' " . Q
and from 5,ID to 5,33 for cheese held at 60 F. Having used three different 
starters i.e. a commercial lactic starter, a Str, faecaiis starter and a
mixturp; of equal partà of oommerolal and: Str* faacalia starter, they 
dohrluded that the àdidity of the rlpenod cheese was not affected by the type 
of etarter, ac the range of pH on all. samples of choose at 6 months old
 ^ was from B* 13 to 5*33* ) It was as a result of their studies (Dahlberg
and Kosikowski, 1948J) that they suggested that Qomerqiàl lactio starter 
wasI'nbtvnecpssary/,for :making"'9ppd-'Gheddaï):cheeser
Mabbitt (jDUI) stated that good Cheddar cheese eouid ,be .made Using Str.
) -'faecaiis''.'or Streptococcus durons :aa starters provided that the manufacturing 
prooees was darefullÿ contrdlled s as to obtain a correct level of acidity ■ 
in the young cheese. Mabbitt (ipSl) went on to aay that "oven changing the 
. species of stàrtor will: have a mihimdl effect oh flavour provided the aoid , 
development is,controlled") Çheêae flavour was studied by Reiter, Fryer,
, ; Sharpu and Lawrence : (1966) who concluded that starter was the main agent
responsible for theFdevelopjrient^  ^ cheese flavour. ■ .
Dahlberg and Kosikowski (194?) made an attempt to relate flavour 
intensity of Cheddar) cheeSa with vofatilo acidity end soluble protein. They 
; obtained pH values of 5.20, BflOahd 5*00 for cheeso aged 14, 9 and 2 months
respectivelyÿ that had flavour ratings of sharp, medium and mild;respectively. 
They concluded that there were ho relationships among intensity of flavour, 
total volatile acidjty, soUjbJs protein content, pH and age of cheese, 
except for a direct relationbhip between.age and soluble protoin*' )
, Morris (1958) carried out experiments with the short prqoess for 
Cheddâr cheesemaking (czulak, Hammond and i^ ihéi'rÿ^  19S4). A typical pH 
value of the cheese when remoVed frdm thd press of 8*28 was obtained which 
had fallenVto S*16; after 3 weeke* Thé oom^  ^ grading #t 3 weeks were that
the cheeee had a Slightly Unclean flavour andslightly open texture* It 
seemed that the pH attained by the choose had a vary considerable influence 
on its quality.. The pH generally was higher than was considered desirable in
Choddar cheeso made in the normal way, but was subject to somewhat unpredict­
able variation. Occasions of "fruity" flavour defects arose with cheese )
having a pH value greater than 5.3 when pressing had been completed, and 
generally the lower the pH attained by the cheese, the better seemed to be 
both its initial quality and its keeping quality. The curd oeveloped 
acid very rapidly and milling took place at an acidity of 0.40% laotic acid. 
Morris (1955) statod that there was a need for greater knowledge and experience 
of the factors determining the pH and the quality of "short time" process 
cheese. : ; ;
Many workers have tried to relate scores for flavour with biophemical 
substances formed during the manufacturing process and the maturing of 
commercial Cheddar cheese. A large number of chemical compounds haveboon 
found in Choddar cheese which may be expected to contribute to tho flavour.
These include free fatty acids, free amino acids, esters, alcohols, acidic 
and neutral carbonyl compounds, carbon dioxide, ammonia and hydrogen sulphide* 
However, attempts to link development of desirable Cheddar cheese flavour to 
a specific compound or a group of related compounds have not met with uniform 
success (Dacrs, 1953a, 1953b; Bassett and Harper, 1950).
Kristoffersen, Gould and Harper (1959) reported on a study to establish 
iiïiore clearly tho factors causing lack of uniformity in flavour production 
in Cheddar cheese. In addition to the chemical analyses for hydrogen 
sulphide, ammonia, free fatty acids and free amino acids, the moisture and ) 
salt contents and pH were determined. The analyses showed that moisture, 
salt and pH values were within the ranges usually enccuhtered in Choddar cheese. 
Generally those values displayed no relationship to quality although the pH 
of certain of tho ,C grade (third grade) and undergrade aheBae was somewhat h3.gh 
for the age. of; the cheese. The following average figures were obtained on 25
Moisture)^ ?) Salt,^ . .
36.5 5.33
■ ..,36^ 5': :5.35
■- )lV46"f ) •^ 5)36
: 1.67 V 5.35
cheese for the moisture and salt contents and pH values of thë 4 grades:
; ') Grade \ : ))): 
fl
"Undergrade"
the results of the chemical analyses obtained by these workers 
indicate the great cdmplexity 0f the Cheddar cheese system. The wide 
variations in products resulting from ripening indicated widely different 
fermentation processes, some pf which seemed to yield to the same basic 
cheese quality. Kristoffersen at al. (1959) stated that "the key to quality 
may riot be Marge concentrations in-all products^ but rather formation of 
particular important flavour yielding companents which may act in unison 
to yield the most desirable results". ) ; )
: Raadsvaid - and Mulder (I949))studled the influence of pH dri the maturing 
of cheese * ; Two series of : cheese of different pH values prepared.from the 
same raw milk were examined. the cheese were analysed for moisture, salt 
arid pH and the rhaologibal properties of );the cheese were also examined. 
Although the cheese had been immersed In brine for the same time, the salt 
content df the more acid cheese was alwayslcprisiderably higher than that of ), 
the less acid cheese. They concluded that the pH and the salt content '
exercise considerable influence on the rheoiogical prbperties of cheese.
The resuita of an organoleptic test for flavour showed clearly that the 
pH of.the cheese influenced the development of flavour.
, Pimblett (1962) carried out experiments baaed on a standard method of ) 
Cheddar cheesemaking derived from normal factory production methods, but 
set;to e fixed time schedule. The cheddaring time was varied from 1 to 3 h 
and these variations in the length of thé cheddaring peripd had little
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influence en the grading score but the short cheddaring time gave slightly.....
higher moistures and correspondingly higher yields. Little attention was - 
paid to actual acidity at milling, but it was found that the milling acidity 
did not directly affect the quality of the final product. Milling acidities ' 
varied from 0.5 to 1,1% lactic acid, , The author stated that the ourd could 
be milled at almost any stage during cheddaring without apparent influence 
on the quality of the cheese at grading.^
Baron (1947) mado a study of the measurement and control of some of 
the physical factors which affect the body of the maturing cheese* Rheoiogical 
tests were mado on the coagulum during the manufacturing process and also an 
the cheese during maturation. The time intervals between certain stages of 
the manufacturing process were not varied as was done in a later study 
(Baron, 1949). As a result of her study (Baron, 1947) she concluded that 
the milling acidity affected the properties of the mature cheese in that the 
higher the acidity the firmer the cheese as measured by the ball ccmpressor 
instrument of Scott Blair and Coppen (1941). Baron (1947) also concluded 
that the time interval from the stage of settling the curds in the whey to 
the milling of the curd had some influence on the properties of the finished 
cheese and that the fat content of the milk had no definite effect on the 
properties of the cheese.
Czulak and Hammond (1956) studied the aoid development and pH in the 
"short time" method of Cheddar cheese manufacture (Czulak ^  al. 1954).
Czulak and Hammond (1956)■stated that cheese, having a high pH when pressing 
had been completed tended to develop a "fruity" and unclean flavour. As a 
result of their observations on experimentally and commercially made cheese 
they further stated that although all cheese having a high pH when it was 
removed from the press would not necessarily develop a "fruity" or unclean 
flavour a cheese having a pH value greater than 5,3.at this stag© of manufacture
almost invariably gave these defects* Czulak and Hammond (19G6) suggested 
that the effect of pH was indirect .and that it conditioned some other factor, 
probably ..the bacterial flora derived from the .milk. The pH of cheese 
when removed from the press made by the traditional method was in the range v 
4*9 to 5,0 as .compared with 5,1 to 5,3. with the l^ short time" method. After 
4 months, the former cheese had a bitter flavour while the latter had à. clean.?: ’
mild flavour. The authors modified the procedure of the "short time"
method to ensure a satisfactory pH at the more critical stages of the 
manufacturing process. They accepted the experimental evidence of Dolby " 
(1941) that the acidity at running of the whey influenced to a considerable 
degree the pH of the cheese but Czulak and Hammond (1955) stressed that the 
acidity at the time of removing the wheÿ had a practical meaning only if it 
was expressed in terms of an increase as compared with the acidity at the 
time of cutting the coagulated curd.
Budd and Chdpman (1950) determined the pH of the whey at time o f ; :
pressing from cheese cheddared by a continuous method and also fay the
traditional method. The pH of whey, from the former cheese varied from
4,82 to 5,04 pH while that of the latter varied from 4.84 to 5.02 pH. The
corresponding titratable acidities ranged from 0.55 to 0.69% and 0,53 to • ;
0,58% lactic acid. The cheese were graded at 4 to 6 weeks did and both 
were accepted as good quality Cheddar cheese. The method for pH determination 
was not stated, but it was thought (Budd and Chapman, 1950) that a pH of less 
than 5.0 when the cheese was removed from the press would give rise to acid ) ■ 
defects during maturation and storage. As a result of previous findings 
(Scott Blair, Coppen .and Bearden, 1941), Scott Blair, Coppen and Dearden (1942)
; studied the effect of varying the point when the curd was allowed to settle in the
whey and the rat© df scald on the physical properties and general quality of
cheese mad© from milk ,of varying titratable acidities. The titratable acidity
at the time of adding the rennet to the milk was varied from 0,14 to 0*17% 
lactic acid and ; the titratable acidity when the curd was settled in; the 
whey varied from 0,09 to 0*18% lactic acid. The mature cheese were subjected 
to varidUs chemical and physical tests. It is significant that an attempt 
was made to determine the pH of the cheese but because ;the results; were 
unsatisfactory they were not included* The acidity when the curd was 
settled in the whey was found to be as Important as the rate of scald but 
that far more properties of the cheese were governed by the former than by 
the latter, Tho acidity at the time the curd was Settled was closely, 
correlated with firmness and moisture conteht); ")) -
Teagah and Dawson (i960) made attempts to manufacture Cheddar chdese 
by the rapid method »f Whitehead and Harkness (19Ê9) but little success was 
obtained : until the starter inoculum ^ was increased to 4%, C Cheese was also 
made by the orthodox method and it was found?that similar pH values were 
obtained for the normal and rapid schedules at 3 weeks and 3 months, but 
there was a higher moisture content, poorer flavour and considerably more 
openness in the cheese made by the rapid method,^;!^ pH values at
3 weeks were 5,29, 5.32 and at 3 months 5.10, 5*13, This seems to indicate 
that the pH value of a cheese cannot be related to its quality*.; ;
flaking Cheddar cheese employing high scalding temperatures with 
commercial starters was attempted by Dawson and feagah (ibGOa), They 
foUrid that such cheese had an open texture which was considered due to the 
fermentation of residual sugar by non-starter orbahisms. The pH was 
determined on the milled curd and on the cheese ab the end of pressing and 
at 3 weeks and 3 months old. The cheese made using high scalding temperatures 
were milled at an acidity ranging from 0.30 to,0,38% lactic acid, while 
cheese manufactured in an orthodox fashion had a milling acidity ranging 
from 0*37 to 0,76% lactic acid. The pH values obtained may be tabulated thus:
:5,81. , :,....5,3i 5,7D
5,31 T'.'5,77.' ; 5.11 5.58
bÏ28:); 5.75 ' y ■ ;■.''bVo4'- 5.66
8,:i4;'-: 5,62 ': 5*15 - 5)47
' i ; Mëthbd of/mariufaoturg- ' ‘ ■ . '
; w , ; ynigh-teinpsi'al^ re'' , "Orthodox" . ,
pHt Milling of curd : ??’)): - -
;'... After, pressing ' > . ■. ;>
, 3 wseks \ 'r-
. : r,
In most cheese made by the "high temperature*» method, the pH when the 
cheese was removed from;the. press.was higher;than in the.cheese made by ■
the orthodox method; This was probably linked with incomplete fermentation . 
which meant that the cheese would have a higher lactose content. This could ; 
promote the growth of the gas producing nônrstarter flora resulting finally 
in openness. Hdwever, It was observed that the pH. at 3 weeks was not an 
important factor; in the openness of the '»higb température" cheese. For the 
cheese manufactured in an orthodox fashion there was ; a significant correlation.; 
(r s 0.435, P <  0.01) between pH and the -texturë at 3 weeks old,
At 3 weeks, the "high .temperature" cheese was of slightly better ) 
quality than the "orthodox" cheese. At 3 months, its quality was poorer, >
This result was in agreement with previous studies on "high temperature" 
cheese (Sevan, Dawson, Feagan, Howdy and,Park, 1959). ' ' ‘ ,
Although acid development is essential to good cheesemaking,too much 
acidity can adversely effect the flavour. This was shown by Franklin and 
;Sharpe (1963),; They scored cheese for flavour after 3 months and showed 
that the flavour tended to improve as thp aciditÿaof the cheese decreased 
within.the range pH 5,35 to 4*95, The average pH of all cheese at 3 
months ranged from 5,08 to 5,17, '))
Breene, Price and Ernstrom (1964) made Cheddar cheese by direct ;
acidification of the cheese milk with commerciai lactic acid and by.a 
conventional procedure, Thby carried oUt the investigation to learn ; 
whether the properties and Composition of Cheddar cheese could be reproduced
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by batch methods using ahortened and simplified procedures that would meet 
the requirements for mechanisation. Data were collected on the inter­
relationship of moisture, pH and lactose content of cheese made by the 
conventional procedure. The average pH obtained at milling of the curd
I
for 6 lots manufactured by a conventional procedure was 5,28 and after 2 to 
4 days the average pH was 5.02, The corresponding lactose contents were 
. 1,08% and 0.25% respectively. They found little difference between lactose 
levels at 1 to 4 days old in acceptable and acid lots of cheese, A definite 
relationship was established, between pH and moisture contents after 4 days. 
In lots where the cheese had a pH at 4 days of 5,1 the moisture content was 
lower at the milling stage and at 4 days than it was in lots which ware more 
acid. A higher than normal level of lactose in the ourd when it was.placed 
in moulds did not appear to cause aoid defects when moisture was properly 
controlled.
Brown and Price (1934) showed that it is the hydrogen ion concentration 
(H*) and not the titratable acidity which controls the contraction of curd.
It was found that the best cheese were obtained when rennet was added to tho 
milk at pH 6*47, the coagulum was out at pH 6,51, the scalding took place 
at pH 6,30 to 0,35, the whey was removed from the vat at pH 6,12, the 
cheddaring process took place at pH 5*97, the whey coming from the cheese 
at pressing had a pH of 5*25 and when the pH changes during maturation wore 
at a minimum and the value remained for the whole period greater than pH 
5,0. _ They found that cheese having a pH of 5,05 to 5,20 after 3 days did 
not show acid defects at any later date,
Spicer and Burgwald (1935) studied the pH of young cheese with a view 
too the prediction of acid development in storage and found that taste and 
feel would only predict 65% of those cheese developing over acidity. They 
found that the acidity developed in storage was related to the acidity at,
milling# : These authors made pH determinations at 3 to 10 days after making . 
and found that, if the pH were 5,07 or greater no acid developed in storage, - ) 
However, if the pH values were less than 5,07 the cheese became acid,■
As the minerals in the cheese contribute largely to its buffering power,
they must play an important part^in fixing the pH of the chéeseV A study
of acidity in cheese should therefore take into account the effect of
variations in mineral contents,)^ MoOowali and)polby;(Î935à),stated that by-;) 
increaeihg the ^acidity of the milk prior ,to)theVadditiofiv?ofv; rennet y ihough) ■ ■
it did not noticeably affect the acidities in the latSr stages of the process, 
definitely caused a sufficient loss.of minerals in the early wheys to:give; a 
markedly lower calcium content in the cheese,) ■: .This .was in agreement with 
the results of MdCammon et al. (1933), The cfféôt; Of the higher acidity 
at ' thé time of adding the rennet on thei. extent ; of calcium loss may. be, , in '%. ;
part at any rate, the .explanétiori ;of the neoessity fo^ r ripening ^
period before : the additioh^  o off ect of;:G%c88sivG acidity d
the making process in causing a .rapid breakdown,of the c h e e s e ; 
of .imparting a bitterness to the .cheese, may also be related to the resultant : 
changes in mineral oontent. ; . ? '
Dolby et al. .(1937) found that the acidity of whey when‘it was removed , 
from the vat influenced the mineral content and thé body pf;cheese * The 
acidity of cheese Was dependent on the acidity of the whey When it Was) ; 
removed and the amount of lactose .ramairiihg in the curd. The measurements:
Of pH .and-titratablo acidity indicated that the cheese made at a high running 
acidity were thé most acid and thdéémadé at a low running acidity the least 
acid. Grading results on the cheeses at 14 days and ; at maturity supported 
these conclusions, The cheese màde when the whey: was :removed from the vat v 
at a high acidity .were definxtely o v e r  acid while those made) when the .?whGy : 
was rembVed f rpm jkhe vat : at a low -aoiHityTwerk '’'sWeét", )) The lactose)donteht ;
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of the ourd at the end of the making process was a further factor,affecting 
the acidity of the mature cheese* - When lactose was added to the cheese 
curd after milling'it resulted in a more acid choose at maturity, although . 
there was some unchanged lactose present after 4 months,
Tho presence of coliform organisms in Cheddar cheese and their role 
in tho blowing of.cheese of this type have been studied by Crossley {1942,
1946), Yale and Marquardt (1943)and.Yale (1943) all of whom came to the 
conclusion that the presence of coliform organisms did not necessarily lead 
to blowing of the cheSse* Other factors, such as numbers of organisms 
and the consistency of the curd, were involved, Yale (1942) found that a : -
high acidity in the vats favoured the starter at the expense of the coliform 
organisms, but it seemed that a high temperature favoured the latter. In 
practice, tho use of active starters and as low a scalding température as. 
possible should help to control gas production in Cheddar cheese. Too  ^
high an acidity, however, although suppressing coliform organisms, may cause 
other faults, - -
Although cheese has vary rarely been responsible for the outbreak of 
food poisoning, the acidity developed during storage has seldom been considered: V
from a public health point of view, Fabian (1947) studied cheese and its ?
relation to disease. In general, it would seem that cheese having a pH 
about 5*0 will not,;;sustain pathogenic bacteria; for a time equal to that of ? %
the normal storage time for adequate maturing, i.e. GO to 90 days. L-
Hynklo, Hood and Gibson (1947) studied the influence of acidity 'on 
the development of lipolytic flavour defects in Cheddar cheese. They found 
that tho activity of milk lipase may be inhibited or its activity oonfined 
to the giyceridoo of non-volatile fotty acids by contact with acid over a ; 
psijod of timo. Cheese prepared under conditions where acid was allowed to
exert itâ,0ffoot on milk lipase) scored.slightly higher than cheese )))??: 
prepared under conditicns where the inactivatidn: of milk lipase did hot : ■
occur. They also found that homogenisation increased the sensitivity of 
milk lipase to acid conditions, ;
The relationship of pH to.some curd characteristics of milk was 
studied by Storrs (1941), He found;that the curd surface area of any milk 
appeared to be lowest at the highest pH;i^ complete coSgulatidn
will first 'appear, » while at: any pH below that: required for complete ;■ * 
coagulation the curd,suiface arda increased as :the pH was lowered*: Starrs 
(1941) stated that as the body o f f i n a l  cheese product depended oh the 
quality of the curd thé pH at which the coaguiatioh takes.place is of
In the dairying industry as in other.industries new methods offering 
more. accurate: arid reliable mearts of measuring the quality of the manufactured 
product are constantly being sought* Irvins (1944) made an effort to relate 
the quality of ohsese to its pH, As the titratable acidity correlated 
with the quality of the chesss he compared titratable acidities with pH 
meàsürèménta. He found;that from the time the starter culture is;added 
to the milk until the curd is salted they wore closely correlated* ; Although 
there was agreement between cheese quality ; and pH, Irvine (1944) ; consida^  ^ ) 
it best that the pH readihg should supplement tho titratable acidity rathor 
■than supplant;it*.
prié of. the desirable chSracioristics. of ; à starter is that it should 
produce aoid at a uniform,rate*; If acid production is proceeding at a 
fast rate, modification in the oheessmaking probess must be made to enable 
curd firmness to overtake acidity* Dolby(0.941) found that variations in 
acidity, of the whey ;when it éas removed from the vat had a marked infiuence 
on subsequent working.and cheese;quality and that removing the whey from the
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vat at pH 6*03 instead of the normal pH of 5,68 increased tho making time 
by 1 h. The effect of stirring the curd after the whey was removed reduced 
bhe moisture content by 2% and resulted in a higher pH of tho stored cheese. 
Bolting tho curd at a low pH resulted in a harsh mealy body and loss of 
flavour*
Work has been carried out (Annual report, 1962) on the influence 
of acidity on cheese quality. It was found that the average pH values of
cheese from various pairs were similar which suggested that the differences 
in flavour- were not due to the amount of acidity produced although the rate . 
of acid production might have been important* Statistical examination of 
the average flavour scores and pH values of 66 cheese at 3 months showed 
that there was a positive relationship between pH and flavour; the flavour 
bonded to improve . as tho pH increased within the range 4,95 to 5.35,
There was no obvious correlation between flavour and salt, content of the . 
cheese*
The composition,■pH and colour of Cheddar cheese made in Ontario 
province of Canada was investigated by Irvine (1951). This worker determined 
the fat, moisture and salt contents, pH values and colour intensities of 
366 samples of Cheddar cheese* The average moisture and fat contents wore .
35*15)^ ; and 33,367^  respectively, there being little seasonal or other 
variations* -The colour intensity which was measured on a Lovibond binto-* 
motor did not vary appreciably, Tho pH ranged from 4*9 to 5*5 with no
regional or seasonal variation* Tho best quality cheese had a salt content
of about 1*6^ and a pH 5,05 to 5*20, *’Acid” cheese had a lower pH and 
often a pale colour, high moisture and low fat content, "Fruity" and "openM 
cheese had a higher-pH* "Unclean" defects were all found in cheese of low 
salt content ,
Yartiamdtô, Asao;and Çhikuma (19È3) and ;Yamamoto, Chikuma and Yoshlno . 
(1904) studied several aspects of;the manufacture of skim milk Cheddar; cheese• 
One experiment was related to the effect of the temperature^o curd
upon the Water content and quality of semi-pkim mxlk Cheddar oheeae, ; When 
whey was removed from the vat:at a low titratable acidity a scalding 
temperature of 30 C gave maximum water retention but a crumbly acid cheese*
There was little difference between 33°C and:36^G scalding temperatures 
regarding Wàteç retention or texture but the higher temperature :gave a higher 
pH and was therefore preferrred* lUith a scalding temperature of 33°C, tho 
use of ÿ  or 4^/starte did not 'effect Choeso quality. Another experiment 
waé; related to the effect of the acidity at milling and the amount of ; 
starter on the quality ^cheese* Milling acidities of 0.3, 0*4 and 0*5>a 
lactic acid wdre .compared in the. manufacture of semi-skim milk Cheddar choose.
A good body, flavour, texture and adequate water content were obtained using 
a millihg acidity of 0 *4^o lactic acid, Variations in starter culture quantity 
had little or no effect on cheese quality.
, Cheddar cheese is not manufactured from separated milk In Scotland but 
the foregoing experiments are mentioned in:order^to indicate the comprehensive 
studies made by Yamamdtq and cp-uorkers on whole and skim milk Cheddar,:; ; 
ch..ae.
During the years 1955 to l958j Yamamoto, Chikuma and Yoshinc (l9S5a# 1955b) 
and .Yamamc.to, Takahashi and Voshino (1956, 1958) carried out 4 particularly 
important experiments on,
1 the acidity regulating method for making Cheddar cheesaj ^ '
2 the effect of tho acidities at setting and dipping on the quality of cheese
3 the effects of the acidity at milling and the amount oK starter on the ; : 
acidity of cheese j.' :
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4 manufacturing cheese by the acidity regulating method*
A resume of these experiments is as followss
1 Cheddar chasse was made in which the timing of certain operations was 
determinad by acidity* Rennet was added to milk after the. addition of 
starter and enough hydrochloric acid to bring the acidity to Q»2/<> lactic 
acid equivalent; whey was drained from the cut curd when its acidity had 
increased by 0*035^ lactic acid from tho time the ooagulum was cut; the 
curd was milled when the whey-acidity reached 0*45^ lactic acid* The 
time between ronneting and milling the curd was about 4^ h* The method was 
ccmparod, using both raw and pasteurised milk with one developed by the U.S.
Bureau of Dairy Industries. The former used more starter end less rennet,
the yoild of cheese was greater and its quality higher, and the composition 
of the cheese were similar*
2 Renneting at an acidity of 0.18^ lactic acid instead of 0.20^ lactic
acid in Cheddar cheesemaking did not affect the composition or quality of
the cheese* Renneting at 0.22^ titratable acidity made the flavour and 
body of the cheese slightly inferior* The flavour was better when the 
acidity of the whey was allowed to increase by 0*03 or 0*04^rlactic acid 
after cutting the coagulum, than when it only increased 0.02/ü lactic acid.
3 Milling acidities of 0.35%, 0,45% and 0.55% lactic acid were compared 
in the manufacture of Cheddar cheese with regard to the effects on the 
moisture content of the curd and flavour and-quality of the cheese. A 
low moisture content corresponded to a high acidity and vice versa. No 
significant differences in quality of the cheese were observed when tho 
curd was milted at acidities of 0.45% and 0.55% lactic acid. Further 
trials showed that the manufacturing time was influenced, but cheese quality 
was not, by. variation in the.amount of starter culture used*
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4 . ,Ç^  by the acidity regulating method (1).
Titratable acidity and pH values of milk were 0*20% lactic aoid and 6*39 
at the time of rennet addition; values for whey were 0*134% lactic acid 
and pH 6*36 when the coagulUm Was cutj^^^ - 0*169% lactic acid and pH 6.OB 
when the cUrd.was pitched or settled and 0*45% lactic acid and pH 5.B7 
when the curd was milled. The time for-renneting to.milling of the curd 
was approximately 4^ h. The average moistUre content was 37.23% withaa 
pH of 5*31* The ripe cheese was of uniformly good quality and flayoufy 
texture and body scores averaged 93%, 91% and 95% respeotively.
Section two
Materials and methods 
Part I
The acidity of milk and cheese
. The titratable acidity test 
pH
Tho titratable acidity of milk
Methods for tho pH determination of cheese
Methods for the determination of the 
titratable acidity of cheoso
Titratable acidity of cheese
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THE ACIDITY OF MILK AND CHEESE
Before the introduction of the acidimeter by Lloyd (1899) oheeeemakers 
hod no conception of the measurement of acidity, although for centuries they 
had unconsciously made use of several properties which in reality afforded _ 
an indirect measure of acidity# Methods for measuring acidity in cheese- 
making may be classified as follows (Davis and Thiel, 1940).
1 Indirect and empirical
(a) "lactic acid"aroma
(b) rennet test
(c) hot iron test
2 Titratable acidity
3 pH or hydrogen ion concentration 
A Colorimetric
(a) Wulff tester
(b) dilution method 
D Potentiometric
(a) quinhydrone electrode
(b) glass electrode 
1 Indirect and empirical
(a) The accuracy of measurement of acidity of milk or whey by its 
aroma is entirely dependent on the human element and is as a consequence 
considered inaccurate and unreliable.
(b) It was in the year 1895 that Harris conceived the idea of the 
rennet test. Monrad proposed a new set of apparatus for the test (Harris 
used toa-cups and teaspoons as measures) wl'iich left less chance for error. 
The teat involved the addition of rennet to a known quantity of milk with 
the noting of the time required for curdling. The Marschall form of the
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rennet teat (Decker, 3.905) consisted of draining milk, to which was already 
added some rennet solution, through a narrow orifice at the bottom of a 
graduated vessel* When the milk had thickened sufficiently, the milk ceased 
to flow and; the graduation.mark to which it had flowed was noted* These 
rennet tssts were also used to determine the strengths of various rennet 
solutions. As the coagulation of milk is greatly dependent on temperature 
and salt balance, the rennet test is limited in its application.
(c) The use of the hot iron test as a means of determining the point
at which to mill Cheddar cheese has decreased over a number of years, though
many older cheesemakers still consider it superior to the titratable acidity 
as a test at this stage of the process* Cheess curd begins to show elasticity 
as soon as acid is produced in appreciable amounts. This property becomes 
more and more noticeable as the acidity increases until finally the curd 
can be stretched considerably or, if heated, it con be drawn out in long 
strings., van Slyke (1928) attributed this "plastic and ductile" quality df 
cheese curd to the presence of monocalcium paracaaoinats* There are many 
conditions which can lead to inaccuracies when usingnthe hot iron test. To 
mention but two, the temperature of the iron ia not strictly controlled and 
the application of a constant pressure on the cheese against tho hot iron 
is seldom attained. By increasing or lowering the pressure, strings of 
curd of varying lengths may be drawn. These possible sources of error greatly 
reduce the value of the teat. - However, it has the advantage over the 
titratable acidity at milling time that it is more easily carried out as
whey is sometimes obtained at this time only with difficulty*
2  ^Titratable acidity
It ia well known that the titratable acidity of fresh normal milk may 
vary through wide limits (sharpe and Mclnerney, 1926) due to the influence
of a number of factors (van Slyke and Baker, 1910,. 1919; Rice and Markley,
1924). The titratable acidity test is commonly uoed to measure acidity 
during the cheesemaking process. Optimum levels of titratable acidity in 
the starter, milk or whey have been established for nearly every operation 
in the manufacture of many varieties of cheese but defective cheese ia 
sometimes made even though these schedules of optimum titratable acidities 
have been carefully observed (Brown and Price, 1934). Measurements of 
titratable acidity during the making process actually indicate, that the 
maximum acidities, which may be safely attained in the manufacture of choeso 
from milk with high solids content, may be unsatisfactory if applied to milk 
which is low in solids-not-fat. The limitations of the titratable acidity 
tost are well known and results are only comparable when the procedure is 
exactly defined.
The foregoing tests which indicate, but do not measure acidity, accurately, 
attain their greatest value when used every day by the same operator on the <
same milk supplyi ,
3 pH or Hydrogen ion concentration
Ordinary.titration against a standard alkali solution measures the 
percentage acid in a solution,. while hydrogen ion concentration, or pH, 
measures the intensity of activity of the acid. The activity of the acid 
depends on the extent to which dissociation has taken place as well as on . 
the concentration of the acid. The determination of the pH value of a 
solution gives a better measurement of acidity for many purposes than 
titration against standard alkali.
The importance of pH as a method of measuring the acidity of biological 
fluids has been long recognised, and its application in dairy work has 
extended greatly in recent years. The chief methods in use for the determination 
of pH arc ; (a) colorimetric, and (8)- electrometric.
: In the oolorimetric method,: an indicator, which gives a colour varying 
with; hy drdgen; ion cdrtcsntratiori, : is added to the solution : to be tested and 
the colaur developed is compared with that ; developed in a "buf f er" solution 
:bf known pHIwhen the- same amount of the same indicator is added* ■:
(a) Wulff tester
' The wulff tester has been investigated/by: Asohaffenburg (1938) who has 
shown that an accuracy of about - 0.1 pH unit can be obtained. ; ,- The principle 
of the tester, ; viz.; to insert, strips of a Water diffueible membrane containing 
indicatorsr into the liquid to be tested and to compare the colour of the 
strips with standard poloiurs mounted on a sliding scale, makes the; test 
particularly suitable-for; determinations in which turbidity and colour are 
liable to;Interfere with methods based bn the direct comparison of liquids,
The technique is simples and :a ^ determination ;can be completed in 2?to. 3 min * 
HDweyer,. AschaffenbUrg (1938) found:the test unreliable for milk by comparison 
with a pbtentiometric method usihq.a glass electrode. In addition, the 
tester was unsuitable for use during the initial stages of/cheesemaking.whfh 
6he pH changes are small. : : ; hh-L'./ T - '
(b) Colorimetric = dilution method i ■ /T ;'
■ The turbidity of milk and whey prevents the usé of comparator methods 
in the ordinary wayi Shairpe & Mclnerney (1926) suggested the dilution of 
miii< or whey before using a comparator. : The/d^utidh .effect on ithe pH 
values of butter serum was investigated by Hunziker, Cordes and Niasen (1931) 
and McDowall and McDowell (193^ ) used the colorimetric dilution method fpr 
cream plasma* Davis and Thiel (1940) adopted the dilution method as the 
.most- practicable method of sufficient accuracy to justify its use in cheeSe- 
rnaking. The Method described involved dilution of the milk br whey 20 times,
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the addition of indicator, and the determination of pH in a comparator*
Using a quinhydrone electrode as a standard, they found a mean error of 
about 0,05. This method, although simple, rapid and cheap is subject both 
to chemical and physical errors. The difficulty in assessing a correction 
factor for dilution, tho choice of a suitable indicator and the problem of 
matching slightly differing coloured test tubes militate against its use 
where accurate control is required.
(13) Potentiometric determination of pH
lilhen the limitations of the titratable acidity test due to variations . 
in buffer value became known, a search was made for methods to estimate 
the.true acidity of milk or whey* The use of colorimetric methods became 
widespread, but White (1946) and Davis and Thiel (1940) have shown that 
such methods do not give reliable pH values* The difficulty in selecting 
suitable electrodes was a prime factor in delaying the introduction of 
electrometric methods for pH determination, = That the electrode assembly 
should be durable, easy to maintain and to manipulate is an obvious 
necessity* Sammis and Santschi (1924) used an electrometric method to 
serve as a comparison for,the colorimetric determination of pH and considered 
the latter method satisfactory.for cheese factory purposes* Watson (1929) 
uhile; working with Swiss cheese, used the quinhydrone electrode. The two 
electrodes used for the whey and plug samples of cheese.were (A) the Cullen 
and Biilmann capillary, electrode and (B) the KnUdsen cheese electrode.
The method using the quinhydrone electrode for following changes of pH in 
Swiss cheese was previously described by Watson (192!?), .Brown and Price 
(1934) determined the hydrogen ion concentration of milk and whey with the 
Biilmann type of quinhydrone electrode. The electrode was adopted because 
only a small sample is required and the reading may be taken immediately.
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These advantages are highly desirable in as much as the amount of material 
ovaiiable for testing;is limited at times during the process and because 
the acidity bhanges so rapidly that any delay in obtaining the;measurement 
would intrpduce/errors. The above writers adopted for usé the quinhydrone
electrode described and used by Watson (1927). A  Leods-Northrup, tyhe K> 
potentiometer and a 0.1 normal calomel électrode were used by Brown land 
price (1934) . The hydrogen electrode was also used; to meésure thé pH pf 
the cheese and they concluded that the hydrogen electrode was entirely 
unsuitable due to the: necessary ^ dilution of the cheese which had a variable 
effect on the pH.
While studying the buffer capacity of wheys Dolby and McDdwall (1935) 
determined the pH;with a ;Cole direct-reading potentiometer Using a qUinhydrone 
electrode in conjunction with a quinhydrone reference oell* Parks and 
Barnes (1935) concluded from.their results using different electrodes that 
the hydrogen ion concentration of dairy products may: be determined by the 
glass, quinhydrone or hydrogen electrodes with ah accuracy/that is within 
experimental error. With the Use of thé antimony éiectrode, the results 
were from 0.307 to 0.646 pff units higher than those obtained with the other 
electrodes. They emphasised the effect of citric acid, lactic acid and 
lactose upon the antimony electrode and put this effect forMatd as a possible 
reason for the high values obtained with that electrode, O/vle (1938) , 
used a quinhydrone electrode to prove its suitability for - thé determination 
of the pH of both cheese and aqueous extracts of cheese. He éhqwed that 
results obtained,by the colorimetric, method were in^  very close agreement 
with the potentiometric VaiuesT: : Sanders (1938) demonstrated a;m 
quinhydrone electrode, sample:tube and calomel half cell which were 
developed chiefly for use on dairy products such as milk, whey and cheese.
%The electrode was a plain .gold-plated platinum wire and the conventional 
;/ / ; stopcock-in the calomel half ceil was replaced by a sealed-in platinum 
, \ wire, Dolby^ McDouall and Riddet (l940) determined the pH value' of .Cheddar '
. c h e e s e  using a quinhydrone electrode. Their method corresponded to tho 
British Standards Institution method (1938) except that 1 ml of water was 
; added to 5 g of cheese in forming/the paste. lohnstonF ahd Dqàn (1943) 
introduced a direct reading pH meter. The electrodo assembly consisted 
: of, a sealed and internailÿ shièided glass GlGotrode and a calomel electrode,
; the Beckman : instrument was checked against a: potentiometer : employing a
quinhydrpne electrode. They found that the quinhydrone electrode gave slightly 
: lower readings, Davis: and Scott Blair (1940) while suggesting that a
colorimetric method for the, determination of pH should be introoucea into cheese 
factories, pointed out that electrometric methods, based on the glass or quinhydrone 
: electrodes, were preferable* thdy also found that the glass electrode was ;
quicker and more convenient/ than the quinhydrone, but that the former normally
required about,20 ml pf whey, which is difficult to procure during cheddaring,
; and that the quihhydrone could be used with the curd itaelf - an important 
..advantage,-; . ; -I-' ■ ■
The,suitability of different electrodes fdr pH measurements in dairy - .
: industry applications was investigated by Rehak (1954), Three different
electrodes were investigated for pH measurement of milk, starter cultures 
arid cheese. He found that glass and quinhydrone electrodes gave similar 
result^  ^ but the-antimony eleotrodo generally gave considerably higher (by 
pH 0,15 to 0,25) values* Rehak (1954) considered that the quinhydrone . ■
electrddG was the most suitable:for general use in the dairy industry. For 
continuous pH measurGments in. cheesemaking, however, ; ho T^nommended antimony 
electrodes, ■ In the same year Moyer and Michels; (1954) studied pH of
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choeso using a glass electrode, a quinhydrone electrode and a colormetrio 
lîiübhod. They considered that the most satisfactory method for the direct 
measurement of the pH in cheese was by the glass electrode. Olson et al»
(1950) determined the pH of processed : cheese by means of a Leeds-Northrup 
portable potentiometer, saturated calomel half-cell, and gold electrode - 
similar to thé method of van Slyke and Price (1949). Morris, Oeseski,
Combs and Kuramoto, (1963) determined^pH of the Blue cheese using a Beckman 
Model N pH meter with a gJass electrode and a calomel electrode.
With the advont of automation and its application in other fields, 
Kosikowski (1963) introduced the recording pH m^ter to the dairy industry, 
which eliminated the neoossity of continuous titratable acidity determinations 
being mode. Once the recording line is sot at a given temperature to 
that of Q known buffer the instrument will record pH consistently for days.
One (combined) electrode is used. Later on Kosikowski (1964) effected 
design changes of the recording meter the most important being the doubling 
of the sensitivity of the instrument.
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: THE TITRATABLE ACIDITY OF MILK
Tho titratable acidity test
, Tho titratable acidity test was introduced by Lloyd (1899) in the 
course of his investigations in cheesemaking in tho south-western districts ., 
of England during tho years 1892 to 1898, Although the titratable acidity 
tost is extensively used by cheesemakers and in creameries and dairies to 
check the freshness of milk rooeivad from the producer, it is one of the 
least standard and most variable of tests which may be applied to milk.
Since it is one of the simplest tests to perform, too often its performance 
is entrusted to tho most unskilled of workers with no thought for the technical 
complications underlying the tost. It is only when one compares results 
with those obtained by other workers that these complications of the test 
come to light. Until the inherent difficulties and complications of the 
tost are more generally recognised, results will continue to differ between 
workers. A standard method (British Standards Institution, 1963a) does, 
however, exist for the titratable adidity test and the adherence to this , 
procedure is of prime importance in obtaining reliable results,
- FACTORS AFFECTING THE ACCURACY OF THE TITRATABLE ACIDITY TEST 
The figure obtained for the acidity of milk depends on several 
factors e.g. the buffers present, interaction of salts and interference by 
proteins. As well as depending on composition; buffer value and the effect 
of mastitis, the acidity figure-will also be affected by the alkali used, 
or by diluting the milk with water (Barkworth, 1940), If the time of 
titration is prolonged, then carbon dioxide may be absorbed from the air 
and affect the phosphate system. Two of the most important factors 
affecting the accuracy of the titratable acidity test are, amount of indicator 
added to the milk and tho detection of the colour at the end point. It has
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büun said that there is a correlation between fat content and titratable 
acidity (Sharpe, 1934) but this may be due to the higher colouring which is  ^
given to milk as the fat content increases.
Dilution of sample with water
That the addition of water to a sample of milk lowers the titratable 
acidity has been shown by Rice and Markley (1924)• Dilution with an equal 
volume of water caused an average decrease of 0.02% and.dilution with 9- 
■ volumes of water an average decrease of 0.05%. The greater part of the 
dilution effect is attributed to a decrease in the amount of tri-calcium 
phosphate -precipitated during the titration. As one would eXpect, a 
lower pH is observed at the phenolphthalein end point in the diluted milk.
Ao far as is known tho dilution of the milk sample with water is not a common
error but nevertheless it has to be guarded against.
Amount of indicator
The indicator used in the titratable acidity test is a 0.5% (w/v) 
solution of phenolphthalein in alcohol.
Probably no one factor has a greater effect on the result of the 
titratable acidity test than the amount of indicator used. ' Any quantity 
from 3 drops to 1 ml is generally usod. It would be expected that by the
addition of a constant quantity of indicator results obtained within each
laboratory will be comparable.' Howevor, problems^ arise when results are 
compared with those of a different laboratory. This point was well 
Illustrated in 1954 during a survey by Mulcahy (1955) of testing procedures 
used in Ireland, An attempt was made to compare results of titratable 
acidity tests but due to variations in concentration of indicator used from 
creamery to creamery this was impoaoibla.
In order to demonstrate the effect of different quantities of indicator,
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the,following exporiment was made by the author. Different quantities - 
0.1 to 5 ml « of an 0.5%' (w/v) solution of phenolphthalein (3 drops are 
equal to 0.1 ml,Using a 1 ml graduated pipette) were added to 10 ml 
portions of the samo milk sample and titrated to a faint pink tint 
using N/9 sodium hydroxide. The pH (hydrogen ion concentration) of 
each titrated mixture was then obtained. The results are recorded in 
Table 1 and they show quite clearly the effect of using difforont amounts 
of indicator. In this case, for the oame sample of milk, titratable 
acidities from 0.144% lactic acid equivalent to 0.100% lactic acid 
equivalent woro obtained* Similar results have been found by Davis
(1951). - , . . .
The use by cheesemakers of inaccurate methods of measuring amounts 
of indicator giuGS rise to some concern. ' It might be suggested that 
individual ability to detect tho-end point is the greatest source of 
error,but it is certain that differences in the amount of indicator 
used contributo to the. unreliability of results of titratable acidity 
tests.
T T  i
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Colour at the end point of the titration \ : / v;j
Most textbooks suggest titrating to a faint pink/dolbur which persists 
for 15 seconds. Several workers have propdeddjthefuse/of bolp 
Ling (1937:^ ugge:ste'd an 0.2% aqueous solution of rosaniline hydroohldrlde; 
Richmond (1920^ suggested 1 drop of 0.01% roeaniline acetate in 96% alcohol;: 
and McDowall (1935)/ recommended tho acetate or the hydrochloride. Qther- :- V-; 
workers claim that equally good results can be obtained by comparing the 
colour at the end point against' some of thé Xihtitrated milk in a similar 
shaped vessel and stopping the titration as soon as a distinct pink shade 
is seen. '
It may be seen therefore that whether the titratable acidity test is 
used in the creamery as a rejection test or in the cheesemaking room to 
follow the course of acid production, great care must be exercised, more 
especially when an effort is being made to correlate the quality of a 
Cheddar cheese with a titratable acidity value at certain stages in the 
manufacturing;process. ,
Comparison of the different methods for the determination of lactic 
acid (equivalent)in milk 7/::..
The following methods may be used to measure the acidity of milk,
1 50XHLET-HENKEL‘(GH°) - degrees
ml of n/4 sicdium hydroxide/lOO ml of milk using 2 ml
of 2% alcoholic solution of phonolphhhaloin indicator
2 THORNLR (TH°) - degrees
number of .l/lO ml i\l/lO sodium hydroxide/lQ ml of milk 
using 5 drops of 5% alcoholic solution of phenol- 
phthalein indicator*
3 DÜRNIC (D°) " degress
number of l/lO ml N/9 sodium hydroxide/lO ml of milk : 
using 1 ml 0.5% alcoholic solution-of phenolphthalein 
indicator.
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Tho following table may be uoed for conversion purposes.
Table 2
Comparison of the various methods for measuremont liOP milk acidity
TH° ■ ' ^ D" Lactic acid,
1 .2,5 2,25 D.Ü22
3 7.5 6,75 0,067
5 12.5 11.25 0.112
 ^ , 17,5 ' . 15.75 0.157
9 22.5 20,25 ' - 0.202
11 27.5 ■ 24.75 0.247
13 ' 32.5 . 29.25 0.292
15 37.5 33.75 0.337
17 42.5 ■ . 38.25 .0,382
19 47.5 ' 42.75 0.427.
21 52*5 47.25 0.472
23 57.5 51.75 0.517
25 52.5 56.25 0,562
27 . . 67.5 60,75 ' 0.607
29 . 72,5 65.25 0,652
31 . 77,5 69.75 0.697
33 82,5 74.25 0.742
36 . 87,5 78,75 0.787
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' METHODS FOR THE DETERMINATION OF pH OF:CHEESE 
BePore the different techniques of pH determination are discussed, 
it is well to consider the British Standard Institution methods (1938) 
and (1963b). -
In 1938, the hydrogen ion concentration was determined potentiometrically, 
using the quinhydrone technique. No addition of water to the cheese was 
necessary to form a "paste*' of the desired consistency. The procedure 
required that 5 g of cheese and 0.2S g of quinhydrone .were ground to a fine 
paste in a mortar. A gold electrode was placed in this paste and formed 
□no half-cell which was coupled with a standard half-cell such as a standard 
quinhydrone half-cell.- From the electric potential of this cell the pH 
of the cheese could be calculated from a given formula. The British 
Standard Institution method (1963b) is as follows:
"The pH of the cheese is determined potentiometrically with a glass 
electrode, with a saturated calomel or other suitable reference standard 
half-cell. If a thick, high resistance glass electrode is used, and the 
prepared sample of cheese is normally soft, press the electrode directly 
into the cheese* If sample is unusually hard, or if a fragile low- 
resistance glass electrode is used, soften the cheese by mixing it with the 
necessary minimum quantity of distilled water to permit insertion of the 
olectrodo".
In this method, the interpretation of "the minimum quantity of distilled 
water" may give results which are not comparable* O/vle (1938) determined 
the pH of cheese with varying amounts of water. Tho pH values of the 
woter-extracts'(cheese : water * 1 : I'J) were consistently higher than those 
found in tha cheese mass. Some years later Hackenschmied and Meier (1949) 
suggested a simple method for determination of pH in cheese. A calomel 
electrode was inserted in a 2 to 3 cm deep hole situated in the centre of
the cheese surface and a glass electrode waa placed in an oblique hole bored 
along the cross axes and 6 cm;deep. The holes were of such a diameter as
to sèoure a good contact of the sides with the glass eleotrpde *
y Raadsveld (1956) stated that measurements of pH are more easily made 
on oheeseXwater mixtures than on the dry cheese* Comparative measurements 
on 10 cheese of Various types and age, olpne and in mixture with 20 to 167% 
water showed no marked variation in pH values unless the percentage of 
added water was high- The same author was of the opinion that for all 
practical purposes the pH of cheese could:be adequately measured if the 
cheese was mixeÜ with small quantities (c# 50%) of water# Davies (1964) 
in an effort to standardise pH measurement of cheese carried out numerous 
experiments on the effect of varying quantities of water on thé pH of the 
sample# Tie covered the range from ho added water td; two parts of water 
to one of oheeae* Hé foùnd that addition of water caused a fall in pH : 
with:small amounts followed by à rise, as the amount of water was increased. 
Finally, he suggested that 10 ml water added to 10 g cheese was sufficient 
to form a paste thereby eliminating possible errors due to improper contact 
between electrodes and cheese, Brindley (1954) on experiments oh thé 
surface microflpra of Stilton cheese determined the pH by taking 1 g cheese 
and grinding it with 10 ml of cooled* boiled# glass distilled water and 
using this as.the mixture. HowevGr* Meyer and Michels (1954) considered 
; that direct measurement of the pH in cheese by the glass electrode the 
most satisfactory; it gave results 0,15 to 0,40 units lower than measurement 
in a isG solution of cheese in water,
Brown and Price (1934) used, as well as the quinhydrone electrode, the 
hydrogen electrodG in attempts to measure the pH of the cheese. Samples Of 
the cheese were ground and diluted with distilled water ip the proportiohs
of 1 part of; clieese. to 2, 5, 10 and 20 parts y of wet er. They found that 
the degree of dilution had a distinct influence on the pH value; the ; 
greater the dilution* the higher was the pH. The change in : pH caused by 
dilution is variable and apparently cannot be predicted from a single 
observation of an unknown sampie of cheese, Schulz (1930) and Pasztor 
(1930) observed the same influence of dilution upon thé pH of cheese•
Schulz (1930) found no change in pH with the quinhydrone electrode as long 
as the dilution was kept below the ratio of 1:1# Pasztor (1930) reported 
an increase of approximately 0.50 pH between a: dilution of Is 1 and 1:24. 
Morris at al# (1963) determined the pH on 40 g of cheese macerated with 20; g 
distilled water# Although it must be emphasised that the quantity of water 
used to make the cheese paste is a factor in correct measurement ofrhh» one 
must not neglect the effect of temperature on the measurement of pH of 
dairy products# Dixon (1963) found that over the normal range of room 
temperatures 10 to 30 C* differences as great es 0*24 for butter and 0.14 
for cheese ware obtained* It is suggested that in pH determinations^in 
dairy products, the temperature be specified and controlled within l^ C* .
The variety of foregoing methods pdiht/out the necessity of 
standardising the method of pH determination in cheese because only then 
will results obtained be comparable. :
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METHODS FOR DETERMINING THE TITRATABLE ACIDITY OF CHEESE
The British Standard Institution method (1938) for the determination 
of titratable acidity in cheese id as follows! y > y / : y; ;,
y "Tujo g of a well mixed sample of cheese are weighed in to a small y 
porcelain mortar (in the case of hard cheese) or a 280 ml/oohical flask 
(in the case of soft cheese). The sample of hard cheese is ground in the 
mortar to a fins paste with 10 ml of water and 20 ml water are then added 
and well mixed with the paste. Five drops of 0,5% phenolphthalein / y 
solution in 50%;alcohdl are added and the acidity determined by titrating 
with n/iD bqdiurn hydroxide until a definitô pink colour persists for 15 sac. 
In the case of soft cheese* ,30 ml of distilled water are added to the cheese 
in the conical flask and warmed to 50 C, .After cooling to room temperature* 
5 drops of phenolphthaleih solution are added and the suspension titrated 
with n/io sodium hydroxide as above"^
A msthod/SuggGsted by the Association of Official Agricultural ; 
Chemists (1960):is that 20 g of cheese are taken and diluted with twice 
lbs volume of carbon dioxide-free water, two ml of 1% phenolphthalein 
solution are added and N/lO;sodium hydroxide is used to titrate the mixture 
to first pGrSistGnt pink. / L ..... y
/ Some methods employ filtration* i.e. where the cheese-water mixture y y 
is filtered and aliquot portions of the filtrate titrated, Ling (1956) / 
and Nicholls (l9B2) stated that 10 g of cheese after addition of Water to 
105 ml at 40 C are shaken and filtered, and 25yml of the filtrate titrated 
with N/lO sodiUm hydroxide using phenolphthaleln as indicator*
• Dolby et ai. (1940) dstermined the acidity of cheese by two methodss
(l) The acidity of the water soluble extract ("soluble acidity’’) was 
estimated asyfollpws! y y /- : y /f y/'
-■/ . / / ■ f ' ' : ' / ' ' '
12.5 g of cheese were triturated with water at 50 G and the mixture 
was transferred to a 250 ml measuring flask, sufficient water being added 
to bring the liquid to the bdse of the neok. After shaking 2 or 3 times 
during 10 min the flask wps transferred to an incubator at 37 C and after 
15 min the contents were made up to the mark. /After a further 15 min 
the flask was removed from the inbubator, the fat was drawn off by auction 
.and the cheese suspension was filtered through a fluted filter paper 
(Whatman No.l). Fifty ml of the filtrate were titrated with w/lO sodium
hydroxide using I ml of 1% phenolphthalein ae, indicator. This is a
modification of the method of van Slyke and Boswbrth (1907).
(2) The total titratable apidity of the cheese ("total acidity") was 
estimated by the British Standard Institution method (1938) in which 2 g 
cheeseare titrated while being ground in a mortar.
The second method was found to give a muoh less definite end-point ; :
than the, first. Further, in theysecond method;the colour of the cheese y•
had a pronounced ôffeot* Cheese coloured with annatto gave a higher 
titration than white cheese made under similar conditions* / The use of a 
colbur standard did not appear practicable. Comparisons had therefore 
to be limited to cheese containing the same amount of colouring matter.
This; said the authors, constituted a serious disadvantage of the method.
But by the use pf,filtration, errors may also be introduced depending 
on how well the cheese and water are mixed and the fineness of the cheese 
particles. These facts were observedf by Lloyd (1899), He estimated the % 
acidity of the curd by at least 2 methods and found that the quantity of 
acid which appeared,to hey present in the curd depended very largely upon 
the : way in : which the method adopted f or its estimation was carried out. The 
results by any process depended primarily upon the quantity of water with
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which the'curcl was diluted before estimating the acidity. This was shown 
by taking 2 g of finely minced curd and adding 25 ml water. The acidity 
obtained was 0.75% lactic acid while 2 g of the same finely minced curd 
with 100 ml added water showed only 0.65% lactic acid. A similar result 
was obtained when the curd was ground into a paste with water before the 
estimation of acidity.
To illustrate the effect of the fineness of the curd on the acidity 
Lloyd (1899) carried out three experiments with the same curd, 2 g being 
taken in each case. One portion was ground as finely as possible, the 
second not quite so finely, ahd the third roughly. The acidities obtained 
were 1.35, 1.15, and 1.00% respectively, which proved that the action of . 
the sodium hydroxide depended on the fineness of the curd. Brown and Price 
(1934) made similar observations. They stated that the titratable acidity 
measurements were not so dependable as were measurements of pH because the 
very nature of the method of analysis makes the results too variable. The 
degree of dispersion of the protein material which can be attained during 
the preparation of the sample for extraction varies decidaily in individual 
cheese during the first few weeks of curing. Those samples of cheese, which 
show the greatest tendency to dissolve in the warm water, carry through 
the filter the greatest amounts of protein material. Brown ahd Price 
(1934) showed clearly the unsatisfactory relationship between the titratable 
acidity and pH measurements during the maturation of cheese.
' :,' . THE flTRATABLE ACIDITY OF CHEESE \ f
The extent and rate of acid development during the manufacture and 
maturation of Cheddar cheese will affect its final quality, .
There are several methods for the determination of the titratable 
acidity of cheese all involving the titration with sodium hydroxide (NaOH) 
of a cheese-water mixture or the filtrate from a cheeee-water mixture,
Dolby et al, (1940) when using the British Standard Institution method (1938) 
for the determination of acidity of cheese had difficulty in determining 
the and point more especially when the cheese was coloured with annatto.
As the amount of colouring matter added is not always constant, being 
dependent on the type of cheese made and the time of year, it is not. possible 
to compare results of cheese acidity analyses, Lloyd (1899) pointed out 
that, the quantity of acid which appears to be in the curd depends vary 
largely upon the way in which the method adopted for its estimation was 
carried out. The result of any method depended primarily upon the quantity 
of water with which the curd is diluted before estimating the.acidity. The 
conclusion arrived at by Lloyd (1899) was that the action,of the sodium 
hydroxide depended on the fineness of the curd. A similar observation was 
made by Brown and Price (1934).
. EXPERIMENTAL
The following three methods were used to determine the acidity of 
cheese. ' y
1 Twenty g of sample were weighed in a suitable dish and diluted with 
40 ml of distilled water, . Two ml of phenolphthalein solution (l^ w/v) in 
alcohol) wore added and the mixture titrated with (\l/9 sodium hydroxide to 
a persistent pink tint# the number of ml of N/9 sodium hydroxide required 
divided by 2D equals % acid expressed as lactio acid, '
2 Ten g of oheaso after addition of water ;to 105 ml at 40 C were shaken 
and filterad through à Whatman No#40 filter paper and 25 ml of the filtrate 
were titrated.with N/9 sodium hydroxide Using 1 ml of, a 0,5^ (w/v) of 
phenolphthalein solution as indicator, the ^ lactio,acid equivalent was 
calculated as follows# \ : _ . , - ,
. 1 lactic acid = ml N/9:NaOH X 0,4; . : ?
3. Two g cf the cheese sample wore weighed into a mortar and 10 ml of : 
distilled water added. The mixture was ground to a paste, A further 
20 ml of distillGd water were added and mixed well, working into the liquid 
all particles, adhering to the pestle or to the upper levels of the mortar.
One ml cf ad,05^ (w/v) solution of phenolphthalein indicator was added ~ 
and with constant grinding.the mixture was titiated with.N/9 sodium hydroxide 
until the pink .colour persisted of 15 sec, VS; , t
Preliminary investigations into the above methods indicated that a
wide range of acidity may be obtained. Typical results for the different
methods (using the same Cheddar cheese) were as follows, ;
- Table'
The titratable acidity of Cheddar cheese using different methods
of measurement '
■ Titratable acidity.: :
- Method" ■■ .- %■ lactic .acid' ' .
-i": ' . .  ,'::r
other results; war© recorded but similar variations between methods 
were found# : - - C . -./'v . yv
■ . . : : .G?,;^ -
DISCUSSION
The wide variation in the rsaulta of titratable acidity tests on 
Cheddar cheese indicates the necessity for standardisation of the method 
used and for adherence to the recommended procedure*, The apparent 
disGrcpanoios in the results &of the 3 methods investigated in this short 
preliminary experiment may lead to confusion in their interpretation which 
can only be avoided by specifying the method and procedure used* One of 
the methods (Method 2) involved filtration of the cheese-water mixture 
and the lower titratable acidity obtained using this method was in agreement 
with the previously mentioned work of Lloyd (1899)* Methods 1 and 3 were 
similar and the variations in the results obtained can possibly be explained 
by the difficulties in determining the end point, and in the adequate mixing 
of the choGce^water mixture during the titration* Further work was, 
however, necessary before any of ihc 3 methods described above could be 
adopted or rejected and this work is described below*
Method i This method was used to determine the acidity of both white and
. coloured choose, ■ /After a number of tests it was concluded that the method 
was unsuitable due to non-reproducibility of results. It was also very ; 
difficult to detect accurately the end point of the titration due to the 
presence of the annatto colouring material.
Method 2 and method 3 These were used on the same sample cf cheese and 
the following were typical results* The cheese was white Cheddar,
method lactic acid,^ -
: 2 0*432, 0*472, 0,480 /
> 3 0,60, 0*62, 0,90* 0*72
It is apparent from these results that variations within methods 
were again evident as well as variations between methods. Non-reproducibility
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in method 3 may be due to difficulty in the detection of the end point - 
which proved subsequently to be almost impossible with coloured Cheddar « 
and to incomplete extraction of the lactic acid. In Method 2 differences ■ 
may be due to different amounts of shaking and/or incomplete extraction of 
substances contributing to the acidity of the cheese. It was observed, 
however, that by taking the first 25 ml of filtrate à different result 
was obtained as compared with the result of the last 25 ml of filtrate to 
pass through the filter paper. It was decided therefore to allow the 
cheess-wator mixture to filter completely before,titrating, Then 25 ml 
portions were titrated and reproducibility as one might expect was excellent. 
This in itself proved that standardisation of the end point in Method 2 was' 
correct and easily detectable.
Three samples of cheese were taken and the titratablo acidity determined 
according to Method 2, The first 25 ml through the filter (Whatman No,40) 
were titrated and the remainder was allowed to filter completely# Then 
duplicate titrations were.made on aliquots of the complete filtrate. The 
following were the results using l\)/9 sodium hydroxide and phenolphthalein 
solution as indicator# ■ V - ,
■ ; - : Table 4 ' ' ■ .1 . ^
The titratable acidity of the filtrate from cheese/water mixtures
: S a m p l e " '  ' -  ■ ■ '. . ' tjompxe . 1st 25 ml Mixed filtrate
/ A  / : 1.032 1.232, 1.240
Q: ' ■ 0.928 1,120
: G ■ /; 0.864 1,088,1,080
It appears from these results that the longer (within limits) the 
cheese-water mixture is allowed to stand âh ihcreaso in titratable acidity 
will be obtained. It was decided to allow mixtures of cheese and water to
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stand,for.certain lengths of time before filtering and then to' compare 
results on the first 25 ml through the filter with the remaining mixed 
filtrate. Some of the results obtained are recorded below./
-v.' . - C/ ,./Table- B x/- '
The effect of length of: time of standing on the titratable 
acidïtv of the filtrate from ohees^Water mixtureG
' / Titratable acidity.
Length of time of standing. % lactio acid
min / 1st 25 ml mixed filtrate
S. .. 1,000 1.208
10 : 0.816 ■ 0,824
IB . , 0.848 0.904 '
-  ^ 30 . - \ ' 0,992 , 1,032 /
Summary and conclusion
To determine a suitable length of time,that the oheesa-water mixture 
should be allowed to stand before filtering, samples of the same cheese 
were allowed to stand for periods from 0 to 30 min and the filtrates 
titrated at intervals of,5 min. The results indicated that the mixture 
should bo left standing for a minimum period of 20 min after which time 
reproducible results could be obtained due to the complete extraction of the 
substances contributing to the titratable, acidity.
Method adopted
. The method finally adopted is to take 10 g of cheese which is grated 
with a domestic type (Mouli) grater and is made up to 105 ml with distilled 
water at 40 C. Tho mixture is shaken and allowed to stand for 20 min when 
it is filtered through a Whatman No,40 filter paper and the filtrate (25 ml) 
titrated with N/9 sodium hydroxide using 1 ml of à 0.05^  ^(w/v) solution of 
phenolphthalein as indicator. /
Section two
Part II
The determination and identification of 
lactose in Cheddar cheese
70.
THE DETERMINATION AND IDENTIFICATION OF LACTOSE IN CHEDDAR CHEESE
Chemistry of/lactose . 'V . /: ■
: Lactose which appears to be formed rcxolusivGiy in the milk of.mammals^ 
is present in cow's milk to the extent of about 4.%/ / It is one of the . 
few substances in true solution in milk. I Lactose is only faintly sueet,/; ;. 
being about pnc-sixth the sweetness of cane sugar, and it therefore imparts
merely a faint sweet taste to milk. It is interesting to note that.although
containing aboui-the same concentration of lactose, sweet (non-acid) whey
ic much sweeter than milk, due no doubt to the removal of casein, which
masks the-flavour (Ling» 1948). ; Chemically,/lactose is a disacoharidè 
composed of a molecule of ^ -glucose and one molecule, of JD-galactose.' The ; 















Lactose is ayailable. in tub forms;, alpha-lactose ahd beta-lactose. The 
alpha form is normally available as the mbnohydrate containing 5.0^ water / 
of crystallisation and is obtained from crystallisatian of lactose from 
solution at temperatures below 93.5 C. The alpha anhydroUs labtose can, be 
prepared by dehydrating alpha lactose hydrate in yacub at nitemperaturos 
between 65 to 93.5 C and is stable only in;the absence of moisture.
The beta lactose is obtained from crystallisation of lactose from ; solution . 
at temperatures above 93,5°C, In.solution, the two forms intercohvert. • 
until ah equilibrium is attained,' irrespective of the ; form with which one .'c
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starts out* In th© absence of catalysts artd at ordinary temperatures, the 
rate of approach to equilibrium is fairly slow and can be followed by optical 
rotationj solubility and rates of crystallisation* When either form of 
lactose is added to water, the specific rotation changes gradually, due to 
the interconuersion of the sugar from one form to the others until at, 
equilibrium the specific rotatidn becomes +85,5 * This phenomenon is : 
referred to as mutarotation and is common to many reducing sugars (Chpif 
i 9 G 8 ) i ^  ' -, - -/
The alpha and beta forms of lactose differ in their physical and in 
some of their ohémical behaviours* : For example; beta-lactoss is sweeter,/ % 
more soluble and, adbording to laball and Pigman (1937), oxidised at/a 
faster rate bÿ bromine to lactobionic acid than is the alpha form* The;- 
specific rotation of alpha-laotose: hydrate is +89*4^ and of beta-lactoso
.. Lactic acid bacteria 
The lactic acid bacteria represent the most important single group : 
of bacteria utilised by the dairy industry. these bacteria produce lactic 
acid and other breakdown products from lactose and their presence may be 
.undesirable or. desirable depending on the dairy product being made* For 
example, with raw or pasteurised bottled milk, spoilage sometimes occurs 
due to the production of lactic acid but in products Such as cheôs©, ripened 
'cream, butter and yogurt, these bacteria are used to, produce the desired 
level of acidity or lactic acid.
The lactio acid, bacterial-may be classified as follows (Breed, Murray ; 





Group I Non pathogenic types saprophytic on animal and plant matter.
Group II /■ Pathogenic and hasmolytic types.
Heterofermentative
Group III Types saprophytic on plant matter.
Lactobacillus
Homofermentative
Gioup I Types saprophytic on plants*
Group II Types saprophytic on plant and animal material4
Heterofermentative
Group III Types saprophytic on plant material.
Utilisation of lactose by bacteria
The rate of transformation of lactose into lactic acid is of very 
great importance in cheesemaking# van Slyke and Bpsworth (1915, 1916) 
carried put experiments on the souring of milk to which were added Q.
acidi and B. lactis aerooenea. They found that from:70 to 90^ of the :— .    —
lactose fermented was converted to lactic acid* Lampitt and Bogod (1933) 
experimented with a number of species of bacteria in order to demonstrate 
the relation between their period of incubation in milk and the resultant 
titratable acidity and lactic acid contents of the milk. Their results 
Indicated that with Str. lactis. there was considerable production of lactic 
acid without much corresponding change in titratable apiditÿ;‘ / MoDowall and 
Dolby (1935b) have shewn that a mixed starter culture, oohtainihg both acid 
and aroma producing brganxsms, when underYcohditibris of . coritihupus growth in 
milk gave an almost complete conversion of lactose to lact van,Slyke
and Basworth -(1907) estimated the lactose and lac tic acid contents/of curd.at
various stages during the cheesemaking process, and of cheese at various 
times after hooping. They, noted a rapid decrease in lactose content of 
the curd until a feu hoùrs after thé cheese was hooped, and then a more 
,/ gradüàl fall until:after 2 weeks the lactose had almost completely been 
utilised. The lactic acid showed a corresponding rise in concentration 
reaching a maximum about the time the last of the lactose was decomposed,
Fagen et al, (1952) used a paper chromatographic technique to identify 
the reducing sugars of Cheddar cheese made from raw and pasteurised milk. 
These authors noted a difference in the rate of utilisation of lactose in 
cheese made from raw as compared to pasteurised milk. They found that /
cheese made from raw milk containing 4.78^ lactose had lactose contents of
0,87^, 0.46^, 0*18^ and 0,00% at 1, 12, 19 and 25 days respectively. The 
cheese made from pasteurised milk containing 4,78^ lactose had lactose
contents, of Oi82^, 0,50?^ ,, 0,20/ and 0.00/ at 19y 25, 39 and 53 days
respectively; Sjostrom (1956) studied the rate Of sugar breakdown in 
various kinds of cheese made in Sweden, He found that the glucose portion 
was rapidly fermented. In hard, high-scalded Swedish rennet cheese most 
of the lactose was utilised before the pressing stage and the chief remaining 
sugar seemed to be galactose,/which was detected up to 22 days. In hard- 
cheese made with a lower scalding temperature, the sugar breakdown took 
place much faster, i.e. in about 3 days* In Camembert, the lactose remained 
in the cheese up to 14 days, the galactose was detected up to the 8th day. 
Nilsson and Guldstrand (1959) studied the sugar fermentation during the 
early stages of the maturation of 2 Herrgard cheese. One cheese was made 
in the normal/way and the curd of another cheese was preheated to 48^C 
before the pressing stage. They found that in the normally made cheese, / 
all sugar had beenuutilised after 1 day and in the heated cheese after 6
' " ^ ' Y Y- ' : '  ^ '- ^   ^' \ / ' ' '  ^ '
in Cheddar chBesBmakihg, it is essential to control the;amount of 
lactose remaining in the curd as the typical flavour of mature Cheddar cheese 
is affected by end products of lactose fermentation# The initial conversion 
of the lactose to lactic acid in the first few days of maturation affects 
the. final quality of the cheese so that to be able to estimate the amount; and; 
rate of removal;of lactose during the early stages of cheese maturation is
Fermentation of lactose 
"Undoubtedly the first step in the breakdown of lactose is hydrolysis ; 
to glucose and galactose* ; ■ Further reactions apparently, include phosphory­
lations, hhydrolyses, .Qxidations and réductions", (Hammer and GSbel, 1943), 
Mucker (1928) reported that Str; lactis does not hydrolyse lactose faster 
than lactic-acid is produced and Tapernaux (1932) stated that the two molecules 
of hexose formed from one molecule of lactose under the influence of lactase , 
are.each split into two portions with formation of methylglyoXal; Lactic 
acid is then produced by intramolecular oxidation reduction of part of the 
methylglyoxal. Pien (193?) stated that lactic acid bacteria convert lactose ; 
to glpcose and;galactose, lactic acid then being produced with the intermediate 
formation of methylglyoxal. ; Accbrding to Werkman (1939) and l/erkman and 
Wood (1942) methylglyoxal'was hot an important intermediate and played no 
essential role in the breakdown of lactose. The mechanism suggested by 
Workman (1939) and Workman and Wood (1942) is that giyoeréldehyde was 
changed to phosphoglyceriC acid and not methylglyoxal, the phosphoglyoeric ; 
acid ; then being converted to pyruvic acid which was reduced to lactic acid. 
KSndler (1961) stated that the homofermentative lactic .streptococci split 
.lactose into its components, glucose and galactose. Glucose then is 
converted to lactic acid via the Embden-MeySrhof-Parnes (EMP) metabolic pathway.
' -.."/y:;./: r" .//- / :
The final, réaction in this pathway involves tHé reduction of pyruvate to 
lectic acid with the aid of lactic acid-dehydrogenaae (Marth, 1962). Before 
galactose can be Utilised it must be converted to a gluooae-form which can : 
enter the EMP metébolio acheme* Heterofermentative aterter bacteria differ
from homofermentativQ bacteria in that they do not posaeas an aldolase and > 
hence are unable to degrade hexoses by means of the EMP system (Kandler, 1961)# 
Two compounds formed in the final stages,of carbohydrate metabolism of ; V ;- 
heterbfermentative lactic acid bacteria are acetylphosphate and phoopho- 
glycerinaldshyda. The phosphcgiyderinaldshyde, is^^^ t^ ihtc lactic
sold by means of ths EMP glycolytic pathway and acstylphosphate is 
dephpsphoryiated and forms acetic acid, or is reduced to produce alcohol.
If oxygen, is. present* some of the aoptylphdsphate is converted to aostio 
acid and some to alcohol (Marth, 1962); A .■ A- . ■ : "
Theoretically, the homofermsntative reaction yields two molecules of 
lactic acid for each molecule of glucose utilised while the heterofermentativo 
reaction converts one molecule of glucose into one molecule of each of carbon 
dioxide, lactic acid, and alcohol or acetic acid (Kandler, 1961). ;Y
THE DETERMINATION.AND IDENTIFICATION OF LACTOSE /
Methods of determination . :
"There are more methods for the measurement of laotoeo in milk and 
milk products than for any. other milk constituent; This fact, among 
other things» testifies to the inadequacy of some of the methods". This 
statement wasYmade fay Oenness and Pattoh (1959) .and. the situation appears 
not to have improved in the intervening years. The most common methods of 
determining lactose in cheese may fae classified as follows; _  .
}'^ 'Y:%/ \.A.:l '/coi^  . . Y" ■ ;■./ ■-;a, V -1;/ , ; Y- ' \  ^'
2 Oxidatioh-reduotioh methods
: /'/, ' - A  ' A--/; ■,:A;:; Y: : ., .
1 ’ Colorimetric / ' /'
Colorimetric tests for reducing Bugsrs and polysaccharides have been 
known for a considerable time. Y Phenol in the presence of sulphuric acid 
may be used for thé quantitative microdetermination ,of sugars and their 
methyl derivatives, oligosaccharides, and polysaccharides (Dubois, Giles,. 
Hamilton^.Refaers and Smith, 1951)• This method.is particularly useful for 
the determination of small quantities of sugars separated by paper partition 
chromatography with-the phenoirUfater solvent. The method is simple and rapid 
and the colour produced is permanent. Barnett and Tawab (1957) used the 
phenol-sulphuric acid method to study the removal of lactose in milk during 
souring and during the ripening or maturation of five different varieties . 
of choose. They used 6 drops of 80/ phenol and stated that the actual amount 
of phenol added did not matter, within limits, as long as the/same quantity 
was always used* Erickson and Richardson (1957) applied the phonol-sulphuric 
acid method to the determination of lactose in milk using the clarifying 
agent of Francis and Smith (1952), in order to obtain a practically pure
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lactose solution that uiculd be clear, colourless and containing no residual 
of the clarifying agent, Erickson and Richardson (1957) outlined various 
sources of errors, the more important being the addition of tho sulphuric 
acid. The colour development takes place when the acid is added and ths
intensity of the colour is dependant on the temperature attained and since
-
the temperature attained is dependent upon the rate of addition of the acid, 
this addition must be strictly controlled. Marier and Boulet (1959)/ stated 
when 'using the phenol-sulphuric, acid method that the concentrations of the 
phenol and sulphuric acid were; critical* In fact, despite the claims of 
Barnett ond Tawab (195?) that, within limits, the actual amount of phenol 
did not matter; Marier, and Boulet (1959) traced variations which occurred in 
their replicate analyses of standard lactose solutions to minute differences 
in the amount of : phenol reagent added* As a result of their investigations 
they recommended the addition of 11 mg of phenol and 0,74 ml of sulphuric 
acid/ml of tho total arithmetic volume,
: The use of Anthrone reagent (Dimler, Schaefer, Wise and Rist, 1952;
Dreywobdf 1946; Koehler, 1952; Morris, 1948; Morse, 1947; Viles and 
Silverman, 1949) is excellent for standard sugar solutions. However, the 
Anthrone reagent is expensive and solutions of it in sulphuric acid are not 
stable (Loewns; 1952; Morris, 1948), The Anthrone method also suffers from 
the disadvantage that, While it is satisfactory for free sugars and their 
glycosides, it is of little use for methylated sugars and the pentoses,
Thomas. (196^ estimated the lactose content of commBrcial samples of cottage 
cheese using the Anthrdnc reagents found that heyobtained different
standard curves depending on/Uhethdr he u s e d y w a t e r o f  lactose or 
cheese to which was added known;amounts of lactose. Thomas (1953) believed 
that soma component of the cheese changes the^rate of colour formation and/or
degradation and that to obtain reproducible reaults AcÊ* chdaen time-temperaturç / 
combination muat be closely adhered to#
Pearon's (1948) teçt for reducing diaaccharidea is well known. In ; 
the presence of laotbse a yellow colour forms which slowly changes to carmine 
when methylamine hydrochloride ia added to a mixture containing 4 ml water,
4 drops of milk and 3 to 5 drops of 20/ sodium hydroxide. The reaction is 
Specific,for reducing disàcpharides and glucose, galadtose, fructose, starch 
and many sugar degradation products do not interfere, However, this method u 
is entirely qualitative and is affected by maltose and celîobiose where ? 
lactose is being detected, ' - ; /
Mattasoh and Jensen (1950) used triphenyl tétrazolium chloride for
the detection of lactosel this reagent unites with reducing sugars in /
alkaline solution to forh the reduced tripHenyl-formazan, an-insoluble red. 
compound, On the addition of pyridine acidified with hydrochloric acid a 
rod solution is produced whiqh may be compared with Similarly treated standards, 
The authors stressed that the method was applicable to milk filtrates provided
the time, temperature and alkalinity Were strictly controlled. A
: The picric acid method for the simultaneous determination of lactose 
and sucrose in dairy.products was:used by Perry and Doan (1950). This inyolved 
the use offa photo-electric/colorimeter. Although the method was applicable 
to the determination of either sugar alone variations in the analysis of 
replicate samples/was wider than expected* Cheronis and Zymaris (195?) 
develûpèdya ■colorimetric micro; method by which/the glucose content of blood 
was determined by reduction of : £-ahisy1 tétrazolium blue to fprmazan, Koops 
(1961) fused this method in his; invo/stigdtion on the breakdown of lactose in 
Dutch cheese. A He found the method to be rapid, simple and reliable but 
indicated that dorivntiyes of proteins formdd during cheese maturation 
contributed to the reduction réaction. .
A y  y-r/; A--:.-. : \
2 Qxidation-reductioh methods
y  Tho British Standard Institution method-(I963ç) for the determination
of labtose in miik involves the use of phloramine-T and sodium thiosulphatd#
To the knowledge of the author, it has;not heeri used to determine the lactose 
content of rheoae and the time necessary to complete a test would certainly 
rule it out as a rapid method for lactose determinations.
The determination of lactose in milk and milk products was carried out - 
in thé following manner by Hites and Apkerson (1949), After precipitation 
with sodium tungstate in a buffered acid solution, the filtrate was heated 
with excess of standard Clkalineferricyanide, The excess was determined 
iodome.trically by reaction with potassium iodide and titration with sodium
thicsüiphate, ■' ; y'/yy:";;y;'yL;/ .
A number of methods for.the détermination of lactose in milk products 
are based on the réduction df some variant of Fdhllng's solution (McDowell, 
194l| A,0,A*C., I960; Babadyand Grunpetsr, 1951), . Swartling and Mattsson
A. (1953) used a procedure virtually the same as that reported ,by Babad and 
Grunpster (1951) except that the alkaline copper reagent of Somogyi (1945) 
was preferred, Swartling arid Mattsson (1953) found that cheosQ filtrate 
itself affected the reduction of the ocpper reagent and sought to correct 
this by ths preparation of a special standard graph, They stated that the 
reproducibility of the method was very good as far as determination of lactose 
in purs solution was concerned and that it was also satisfactory in the case 
of duplicate analyses on thé same chess© filtrate* y
3 Chromatographic methods
Paper partition chromatography was first applied to the analysis of 
roducing sugars by Partridge (1946) and in recent years several workers have 
used this technique to study sugar fermentation during the early stages of
phoess ripQfiinQi Fâgen étal» (1952) sho wed :that at the; beginning of 
: maturation of Cheddar pheesè, 3 reducing sugara are present» namely, lactose, 
glucose and galactose»; A Qualitative study of the lactose fermentation was 
y also □arried/qut by Sjostrom (1956) yuho studied the ef fect of heating the 
cheese to different temperaturos, He found the time necessary to obtain à 
complete separation of the sugars to be 3 to 4,days. Raadaveld (195?) used 
péper chromatography fOr a quantitative study oh the breakdown of leptoso . ■
,and the présénpe ;of galactose anÜ glucpse during thé first few-days aftor 
manufacture of some Dutch cheesé. • In addition to paper chromatography, ion 
exchange may bo employed in the analysis of a mixture , of sugars A Nilsson- 
; and Guldstrand (1959) used ion oxphanga. bocause they wore unable to obtain 
reproducibio results using.quantitative chromatographic methods» Their A 
procedure was based on ion exchange chromatography of the sugar-borato ;
A- oomplaxèérgsed by Khym and Zill (1952)» The results Nilsson; and Guldstrand 
y (1959) obtained wore similar to those of other workers (.Sjostrom, 1956;
. Raadsvold, 1957) i.e.-that warming cheese to high temporatUrés during 
,y; manufacturé had;a profound influence on the sugar donteht, in that tho high 
,y /temperatures retarded tho, fermentation; of lactose*; , However»; Nilsson and Ay:
/ /. .Gulstrand (1959) reported the presence of another reducing compound, in 
/ addition to the sugars,: in the oheese extracts. They followed : this 
; ; substance to tho l9th day and came to the conolusion that it increasod during 
: the ripening of the, .Cheese*y Investigations were continued but with little
yy success as; to identification of this reducing compound (Nilsson, 1966)*
The disadvantage of many mpthads for/,lactose determination in choesq 
/ during ripehihg is that other reducing sugars and their derivatives are all 
y ; reported as flaotosof » ; This fact must be b orne in mind when a method is 
/' being considered to follow the sugar fermentation, during chseae maturation.
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In an effort to obtain a sùitablQ technique for the estimation of 
rate of lactose removal in cheaa© several methods wore investigated. Those . 
included ths Biitish Standard Institution method (1963a) for the determination 
□f lactose in milk» th© use of which led to the observation that an amino 
acid if added to filtrate obtained from a grated ohs&se sample can greatly 
increase the apparent lactose concentration.
A.'- :: /'\'y ; methods ■
The British Standards Institution method (1965a) for the determination 
of lactose in milk \ /' -y/c:
The desirable features of any, anaiyticalmmathod are that it should be , 
accurate, relatively rapid and simple to perform* The British Standard 
Institution method (1963b) for the determination of lactose in milk, though 
hot rapid was used on 3 samples of Cheddar cheese to ascertain when all the 
lactose had bean fermented. A sample consisting of .1 g of grated cheese
was used. Th© results indicated that for the first 5 days the lactose
content decreased, but thereafter until the cheese waa 3 wedks old, when 
testing was discontinued# the lactose content increased at a steady rats*
This observation was .disturbing as it is generally accepted (Sjostrom# 1956) 
that all traces of lactose have disappeared after 12 days.
In order to determine the effect of the age of cheese on the lactose
content further experiments were carried out on 8 samples of Cheddar cheese. 
The ages of the cheese were 3 days# 1, 2 and 3 weeks, 1# 2, 3 and 4 months 
old. To identify;the sugars the paper chromatographic mothod of Fagen et al. 
(1952) was employed until after running of the chromatogram when the spraying 
and fixing reagents of Sjoatrdm (1956) were preferred* Using this method, 
lactose was clearly Identified in the 3 day old cheese, but only with 
difficulty in the 2 weeks old cheese. Figures obtained for lactose content 
of the same cheesé using the British Standards Institution method (l963a)
are shown in Table 6. In general# it can be concluded from these results 
that as tho ago of the cheese increases# the apparent concentration of 
"lactose" increases# This is obviously erroneous arid the roaaoh must be 
attributed to the fact.that reducing substances# othBr than sugars# are r 
produced during the course of cheese ripening and interfere with the 
accuracy of this quantitative method# This fact warranted further investi­
gation and subsequent experiments showed that by the addition of 0,01 g of 
l^tyrosinn to 10 ml of choose filtrate thé "lactose" content was inoreeised 
from 1% to almost 20/#
■ ' Table:.e va ;.;,,
Lactose content of Cheddar cheese of different ages using the 
British Standards Institution method (1963a) for the 
determination of lactose in milk
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The phenol-sulphuric acid method (Dubois et al.. 1951)
This is a simple straightforward procedure for the determination of 
lactose in milk and cheese, but reports on the accuracy and reproducibility 
of the method are not reassuring. There are also conflicting reports on 
the quantity of reagents that should be used. Barnett and Tawab (1957)
: '.'-''A.';
otated that the amount of phenol was not critical, provided that the same 
, quantity waaused throughout the experiment. Marier and Boulet (1949) 
however, traced variations, in their replicate analyses of standard lactose , 
solutions to minute différences in the amount of phenol reagent added. The. 
rate of addition of sulphuric acid is also important* Erickson and 
Richardson (1957) stated that the intensity of the colour.formed on the 
addition of sulphdric acid was dependent upon the amount of hoat evolved,
Since the héat evolved is dépendent upon thé rate of addition of the acid, , 
the addition muet always bé at the same rate, ' ,
In an attempt to produce a standard curve, the author used the method 
of Barnett and,Tawab (1957) with a Spekker absorptiometer. The plottingof 
a standard curve proved impossible^ due to poor reproducibility, With 
such disadvantages, this method was considered unsuitable for the determination 
of lactose in cheese*
The method of Swartling and Mattsson (1953)
Preliminary observations indicated that this method had certain 
distinct advantages over those desdribed above, A large, quantity. (5.g) of 
cheese is Used thus providing a more representative sample and the concentration 
of the sodium thioaulphàte (0*005 N) is so low that errors in the final 
titration are virtually eliminated.
Before the plotting of a standard curve could be undertaken it 
.was necessary to carry out/experiments, to decided whether or not to use 
,cheese, filtrate or .distilled water as the blank because of the,possible 
presence of reducing substances in cheese filtrate. Blanks were prepared 
in various ways, i.e. the quantity of cheese filtrate was varied and 
distilled water was added to give a standard .test amount of 5 ml. It 
. was found that,;in all cases where tho quantity of cheese filtrat© in the
84.
blank, varied# ths readings also differed. Where 5 ml of water was used 
as a blank, the thiosulphate reading exceeded the reading obtained using 
4 ml cheese filtrate and I mlYdiatilled water as a blank,-by about 3 ml. 
It was decided, therefore, that in the preparation of a standard curve» 
the blank should consist of oheeaè filtrate.  ^ ; A
A sample of cheese, 3 months old, was grated finely by means of 
a domestic type (Mouli) grater, Laotqse powder of Analar quality was 
than added to the cheese to give 5 lactose concentrations of -0.5 to 2.5/ 
in steps of 0*5/. The same prCoedwre, reagents and reagents strength 
as suggaated by Swartling and Mattsson (1953) was employed, except that 
a blank consisting of cheese filtrate was used and the filtrate obtained 
from the cheese containing added lactoae was, diluted 2 fold. This latter 
alteration WQB necessary because, when using 5 ml cheese filtrate, the 
end point was cloudy, more especially in the higher pompentrations of 
lactose. Each filtrate was exnminod in triplicate and the average 
obtained was subtracted from thé average of the blank which was also 
examined in triplicate. Fig, 1 shows the standard curve obtained.
85.
















The typical, flavour.. of mature■Cheddar cheese is affected : by end products 
/of lactose fermentation* -The initial conversion of the lactose to lactic 
acid in the first few days of during creates a background of character to 
the cheese flavour so that to estimate the amount and rate of utilisation of 
lactose during the early period of. cheese maturation is of definite importance.
/ Fagen et- el. (1952): using paper chromatpgrpphy.ahpwod: that at the beginning .
maturation of : Cheddar cheesef 3 reducing pugars ate present^/ndmely,
\laGtasa>', gluco3G and galactose,* Laotose was absent .after 25 days* but traces ‘ 
;. pf galactose were found after 53 days* ; Glucose coUld not .be detected after 
: : 12 days* .■ Nilsson ,and Guistrand (1959) found that quantitative paper ohromatG- 
graphy methods did not give reproduCible results and these workers developed ; ; 
a procedure basod on ion/exchange chromatography, of the sugar-borate complexes.
; . Thé cheese:used for,: the investigation was Horrgardi a hard rennet cheese with 
round gas holes*, They found that lactose was broken doWn Very rapidly and 
had almdat dlGappeared after 1 day arid that only traops of glucose and galaotpse ' 
were dstocted^ ' : ' 11"' ?,  ^1 v  ^ . .. ,
' ;  During the/present investigation, it has been shown that cheeso filtrate 
possesses reducing substhhoes:Which interfere with tho accuracy of the British 
, Standards Institution method (l963a) for the determination of laotose'in milk 
and the coppGr^redudtion method oflÈtiartiing and Hattsdon (1953). : The presence 
of the amino acid, tyrosine* which is produced during .the ripening ,rjf Cheddar 
/.cheese* Was found to be one such interfering reducing dubstarice* Because of 
this inherent.reducing power of cheese filtrate it Was decided whdn using,the 
■/: method of Swartling and Mattsson (1953) to draw up à standard curve and for 
7 subsequent lactose.estimations in cheese* the blank èhoùld cdnalst of cheoso ;
V' filtrate* The following method of. Swartling and Mattsson (1953), modified by ., 
the author was useid in the work outlined in this thesis# /
07,
Procedure for the determination of lactose in nheesB . .
Five g of grated sample are weighed accurately., /v V /
The cheese is dissolved in 5 ml of sodium hydroxide; solution and 10 ml
water, in a water bath at 50 C. The solution is transferred to a 100 ml
volumetric flask, to which 5 ml of zinc solution is added with fréquent 
shaking. Dilute up to the mark.
After 15 min the solution is filtered through a dry filter paper.
Two point five ml of the filtrate are transferred .together with 2,5 ml of 
water to a test tube ( 1 in. x 8 in.), Fivs ml of alkaline copper reagent 
are added and the tube is placed in a boiling water bath for 25 minL The 
tube is then cooled for 30 seconds and 1 ml potassium iodide solution end 
1 ml sulphuric acid are added. The liberated iodine is titrated; with 0.005 
N sodium thiooulphate solutionusing starch as.indicator,
A blank is used which consists of the filtrate obtained from Cheddar
cheese not less than 11 : weeks old. The difference between the thidaUlphate 
readings obtained for the blank and for tho cheese sample is equal to the 
amount of cuprous oxide and, after reference to the standard curve, will give 
the lactose content of the sample.
Details of reagents used in the above method for the determination 
of lactose in cheese.
Sodium hydroxide solution, 0,5 N .
Zinc sulphate solution, 10^ ZnSO^ 7HgO - 
Alkaline copper solution,
one litre contains 28 g Na^HPO^ water free
100 ml N”NaDH solution
40 g potassium-sodium-tartai'ato
8 g CuSO^, 5H^0 ■ ■
100 g Na^SO^, water free 
100 ml 0.2 N-K10„ solution
Potassium iodide solUtipn, 5^ K1
SuiphUrio dpid, GNrH-SO, solution \ ^
Sodium thiosulphate solution 0,Ops N, :
V. prepared before use by dilution of 0,1 N solution
Starqh solution, 1/b soluble starch ■ , ;










THE DETERMINATION OF LACTIC ACID IN CHEDDAR CHEESE 
Chemistry of lactic aoid 
It was Scheeie'in 1780 who first discovered in sour milk a substance 
which he called lactic acid and which was subsequently found to arise as 
a product of the bacterial:fermentation of lactose. / Lactic acid is formed 
by tho reduction of Py^Uvic acid and was recognised as a result of micro­
biological action in 1847 and subsequently studied extensively by Pasteur.





i^ actic acid which has a specific gravity of :1.;249 8X^  ^ in two, forms, 
i.e. tho cl- and I- forms. Certain baoterià produce the d-form of lactic 
acid, others; the i-form; more{usually the acid is optically inactive. Some 
M  lactic acid bacterid as well as producing lactic acid also produce ethyl
■ : ' alcohol, glycerol, acetic acidy succinic acid,^formic acid and gaseous products.
Lactic acid in milk
The acidity of milk arises: frpm two quite separate and distinct sources. 
:It is due partly to the presenbe of laotic acid (and possibly other acids,
8 , acetic acid) devoloped by béotGri^  ^ fermentation of lactose and partly . 
to the "acidity'', which milk fresh from the cow possesses, arising from the 
preserice of carbon dioxide, phosphates, protoins and citrates in the milk.
: it is generally assumed that fresh milk does not contain lactic acid. The 
initial'titratabia acidity of milk f rom individual cows varies widely.
: Cauiflaid and Riddell (193G) foùnd milk with a range of from O.OBJ^  to 0.30/^  
laotic acid équivalant and 0*Connor (1964) found individual milk samples
90.
varying from 0.0985^  to 0,206^ 1 lactic acid equivalent with corresponding 
pH values of 7,00 and 6.60.
Methods for the estimation of lactic aoid in milk and 
' milk nroduots
Furth: and CharnasQ (1910) determined lactic acid by oxidising it to 
acBtaldehyde after the removal of interfering substances* The acetaldehyde 
was then determined by use of an excess of sodium bisulphite followed by the 
iodomotric titration of the bisulphite, This method was later improved by 
Clausen (l922) and Troy and Sharp (1935), Colorimetric determinations of 
acetaldehyde by use of orthodimethoxybenzené by Mendel and Goldschneider 
(1925) and hydroquinone after Dische and Lazio (1927) have also been used,
The method advocated by Troy and Sharp (1935) is long and tedious, and 
Hillig (1937, 1942) later developed a method involving the extraction of 
lactic adid with ether frpm a protein-free filtrate, the removal of inter­
fering substances, development of a colour with ferric chloride and comparison 
with standards. This method was made official by tho A.O.A.C. (1945).
Meanwhile, Heinemann (1940) adapted for use with milk the method of 
Mendel and Goldschnoidsr (1925) for blood, in which lactic acid in a protein 
and glucose free filtrate was oxidised by sulphuric acid to acetaldehyde.
The colour formed between the acetaldehyde and veratrole was compared with 
colour standards. Barker and Summeraon (1941) adopted the ^ -hydroxydiphenyl 
reaction of Eegriwe (1933) in preference to the veratrole reaction for the 
estimation of lactic acid in blood and tissues. Thair procedure involved 
\ removal of glucose from a protein-froe filtrate by the copper hydroxide- 
calcium hydroxide method of van Slyke (1917), oxidation of lactic acid to 
acetaldehyde in concentrated sulphuric acid, development of a purple colour 
between aoetaldehyds and p-hydroxydiphenyl reagent and comparison of the 
colour intensity with that developed from standard lactate solutions.
' .'g 'g. - ..%
This convenient and rapid method, which was unaffected by a large number of 
organic comppunds related to lactic acid appeared to provide the type of method 
needed. However, thia method had the disadvantage that one estimation took 
1*1 to 2 h, although a group pf 10 or 12 could be tested at the same time  ^
(Davidson, 1949). Ling, (l95l) found that by treating milk with barium 
chloride, sodium hydroxide and zinc sulphate solutiona a filtrate free from 
citric acid was obtained. Then fay the addition of{à ferric chloride ablution 
to the citric acid-free filtrate a colour developed whose intensity increased 
with increasing.amounts of lactic acidi The same writer falso ouggestod the 
use of a{rapid "sorting" test in ordet to separate those milk samples in which 
lactic aoid had developed from those which wére fresh*;
Taylor and Clegg (19S8) discussed the need for a test which would 
measure thS developed laotic acid in milk and which was unaffected by the ; 
composition of the milk* They examined the msthod described by Ling (1951) 
with a view to adopting it as a rejection test for raw milk.They set out 
to determine the optimum quantity of ferric chloride reagent to add to 
filtrates containing 0 to 0*1^ lactic, acid* They found that 2 ml of 1^% 
ferric ohiorids .was sufficiont. Pickering and Clegg (1958) thought it 
dssirabie to mbdify the test to give greater sensitivity qver^ â mors 
restricted range of lectio acid, so as to improve the dsefulnsss of .the tost*; 
They showed that 0*5 ml of Ij^ feyriq cliio^ ide rs.agent was the minimum quantity 
which would give best results over thé range 0 to 0*04^ lactic acid. The 
accuracy and raiiafaility of the method was demonstratsd by 0!Connor (1966a) 
using individual cows* milks and bulk milksf As a result of this work a 
rejection;level of 0.02^ i developed lactic acid wSs suggested for milk delivered 
to creameries (ÛlÇunnor, 1966b) . :  ^  ^ :
/ Harper and Randolph (i960) madb an effort tc relate the lectio acid: 
content of Cottage cheese to the flavour. They used the method of Cope and
.a.
Chai (1957) which was a modification of the Ling (1951) method. Harper  ^
and Randolph (1960) used a Bausoh and Lomb Spectronic 20 spectrophotometer 
in their work but a Spekker absprptiomster was used by the author in the 
work .outlined below* F ; ^
EXPERIMENTAL '
It was necessary first 6f/all W  plot a standard curve# Taylor a 
Clegg (1950) also, used a Spekker absorptiompter in their work and suggested 
adding 2 ml of l^i ferric bhloride to 10 ml of clear filtrate and Using a 1 dm ■ 
cell and violet filters# In order to determine which was the most suitable 
cell to use, & on, 1 cm* 2 cm and 4 cm colls wore’Used with f iltrates obtained 
from lactic acid solutions varying from 0*1^ io 1*0^ ih steps of 0*1^ lactic 
acid to which wore added various quantities and' candsntratiohs d^  ^
chloride,reagent. : The lactic acid; solutions were obtained from a' l^ lactic
acid solution which was prepared by dissolving 1*066 g'of lithium lactate 
in 100 ml of distilled water* Proliminafy expérimenta showed that the 
quantity of ferric chloride reagent used had a marked influence on thp,curve 
obtained, i.o* ao the concentration of laotic acid increased tho curve 
obtained by plotting lactic acid ^  sptical density tended to ievel put.
The probable,redson for this was that insufficient ferric chloride was 
present to react with the lactic acid# By dilution of the laptio eoid 
solutions a more linear relationship was obtained*
Experimento on tho cells showed that tho ^ cm and 1 dm were more 
suitable: than the 2 cm and 4 cm, es the latter two cells gave cUrves which 
tended to level out with increasing concentrations of lactic acid. .The 
4 cm cell also had tho disadvantage that a large volumo of filtrato was 
required*, Work woo then concentrated on the 2 cm and 1 cm cells Uaing ; 
various quantities and concentrations of ferric chloride* Theifiltrates
■ :, -V ' . , " ' .;
and blanks ware prepared by the procedure out lined by Harper and Randolph
(i960). The quantities of ferric chloride used varied from 0.5 ml to G ml
and the concentrations varied from 1% (w/v) to 5^ (w/v). The best and most
consistent results were obtained when ^ cm cell and 2 ml of a.5^ (w/v)
ferric chloride solution were used* The procedure outlined below was used
to plot the standard curve Fig. 2, which was used in work detailed in
Section 3, Part IV of this thoais. . It is recommended, however, that a ;
new standard curve be plotted with each new lot of reagents. :
Method for preparation of the standard curve ’
A 1^ (w/v) solution of lactic acid was prepared by dissolving 1,066 g
lithium lactate in 100 ml; distilled water. This was designated the stock
solution, • By taking various quantities of the stock solution, lactic acid
solutions from 0.1^ to 1,0^ in steps of 0.1% lactic acid ware obtained,
Five ml amounts of these solutions were made up to 100 ml with distilled water.
To 25 ml of thèse Solutions were added 10 ml barium chloride solution
(197.5 9 of BaCl_2H„Q/litre), 5 ml sodium hydroxide solution (0.66 W-NaOH)
' :  ^ ' T ' : ' : / / . ' ' ' ' ' "
and 5 ml of zinc sulphate solution (225 g of ZnSO^THgO/litre). The mixture
was shaken thoroughly and allowed to stand for at least 30 seer*' The
mixture was then:filtered through a fluted 12.5 cm Whatman No.40 filter
paper and the filtrate collected in a 50 ml conical flask. Two ml of a 5%
(w/v) ferric chloride solution ware added to 10 ml of the filtrate and the
optical density determined on the Spekkar;absorptiQmetei using,a.Kodak filter
No.l, A blank of distilled water was treated in ssimilai fashion and the
filtrate obtained therefrom was used in setting the drum of the Spekker
instrument* The standard curve used in the Work outlined in this thesis is
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ProogdùrG with cheese samples 
rive g of grated cheese ware mixed with 5 ml distilled water by means 
of a Siluerson mixer and then made up to ,100 ml with distilled water. A 
filtrate was obtained as described above and the optical density determined, 




The composition and grade scores of 
commercial Cheddar cheese
96.
' THE COMPOSITION AND GRADE: SCORES:pF COMMERCIAL: CHEDDAR CHEESE :
■ INTRODUCTION
fhe production of Cheddar cheesp of uniform pomposition end quality hâa 
been the aim of■cheesemakers for many years. Chesae of a uniformly high 
quality enhahoeé the reputation of a cheeeemakor as uell as reeulting in a 
greater financial return to the dairy.; Because of the variation in., 
compositional and hygienic^quality of the milk supply, great demands are 
made on the skill of the chaesemaker to meet market requirements in respect 
of:both quality and composition of tha mature cheese^ Since the introduction 
of. legislation (cheese Regulations, 1966) to control the composition of Cheddar 
cheese, cheese factory managers have:become more aware of the necessity to'^'A-'-"': 
manufacture:cheeae which Will meet these legal requirements^
Problems arise in the day to day manufacturing procedure which, because
of the human element involved, may become unnoticed and unchecked with a
consequent detrimental effect on the quality of the cheese. These problems 
may be of a chemical or a bacteriological nature and even the lack of super­
vision In the handling of milk may cpntrihute greatly to lack of uniformity 
in the finished product. U; :
Much has been written on the composition of Cheddar cheese (e.g. Ir&ine,
1951) but little emphasise has been placed on the variations which might ; 
occur ip ope particular creamery or one particular area and the reason why 
these variations do occur. Analysis of thé cheese has also been limited so 
that a complete picture is not,obtained; Davis and MacDonald.(1953) fpund 
that the moisture content of 100 samples of British and imported Cheddar ’ > 
cheese ranged from 32 to 42^ while for 436 samples of English creamery Cheddar 
the range was from 29 to 45^ ; Marquardt and Yale (1941) analysed American
:: 97.
Cheddar cheese for salt and moisture contents* The range of salt content 
was from 0.96 to 1.73^ with an average of 1.40% ealt while for moisture the 
range was 33. to 41% with an average of 37.4% moiatura. Zahrndt, Lane and 
Hammer (1944) found an.average of 35.2% moisture from analynis of 52 samples 
of Cheddar cheese. Hawley, Dwyer and Davia (1960) have outlined the 
moisture and fat values of cheese made at a creamery in Somerset from 1957 
to 1959. In 1959 the range of moisture, was from 35.15 to 38.90% and for
fat the. range was from 31,38 to 34,75% all the cheese being placed in the
highest grade, . ■ \ '
, Some of the more recent work on cheese quality and composition has 
been done by Irvine/ Beach and Burnett, (1962, 1966). Irvine et al.(1962) 
found ranges for moisture, fat and salt contents of 30.5 to 40.5%, 30,0 to 
37.0% and 1*0 to 2.16% respectively from analysis of 364 samples of Cheddar 
cheese made in Ontario, Irvine (1951) made a comprehensive survey of 386 
samples of Ontario Cheddar cheese, estimating the fat, moisture and salt 
contents and also pH values. A whole range of quality and composition was 
obtained and an effort was made to relate quality of the cheese to the pH
value or salt content. Irvine et al. (1966) examined 326 samples of Cheddar
cheese made during .the Spring and Summer of 1964* The examination included 
determinations for moisture, salt and pH value as well as enumeration of the 
non-acid and acid producing types of bacteria and the results were compared 
with the flavour and aroma scores of the cheeae at time of grading. The 
moisture content varied from about 31% to 36% and the salt varied from 1.1% 
to 2.0%. .
The above information from the literature indicates the great variations 
which occur in the composition of Cheddar cheese in several countries. The 
author, however, feels that there is a lack of information on the composition
of cheosQ manufactured in Scotland and also on the relationship which exists 
between the chemical analyses and,the individual characteristics e.g. flavour, 
body,, texture and grade score of the cheese. In order to obtain.such 
information the following long-terni study was made of the quality and 
composition of commercial Cheddar cheese at the time of grading i.e. at 
about 0 to 10 weeks old, ; ; \ ' , ; - ^
Source of samples / ; .
The choose from-whioH samples were taken:were manufactured,in commercial ; 
cheese factories in the counties of Dumfries, Ayr, Wigtown, Bute and the 
Stewartry of Kirkcudbright between November: 1966 and September 1967.
:' . Grading schema :
All the: phoesB were examined by the:same official of the Company of 
Scottish ^ Choeseniakers Ltd. and graded on the special points system detailed 
bolow. By scoring to the first decimal place it was possible to record very 
minute : differences ip the:characteristics,of the cheese.
Scheme for grading cheese
Date graded ■ : ■ Details of cheese ^
Manufacture Points awarded .. : . , . Grader*s Remarks
f l a v o u r .. : '
Place .Vat Date & aroma Body Texture total Grade & aroma Body Texture General 
^ :(iq^ .
Where possible the remarks of the grader were noted on flavour and 
aroma, body and.texture and the remarks under the heading "General” gave the 
grader’s impression on any aspect of the ohoosemaking procedure and composition 
of the cheese^ : .% ::: : ' ' ' ■
. : / y , ^
Chemical analyses
The cheese were sampled at the time of grading and subjected to sait, ; :. 
fat, moisture and pH determinations# ! ;  ^ :
Salt y This was determined by the Volhard method (British Standards Institution, 
1 9 6 3 #
Fat . This was determined by the Gerber method, (British Standards Institution,
1955).{ : - ■, - V'.y i f : :  ■:
Moisture - About 3 g of finely grated cheese were weighed accurately .In an ,
aluminium foil container (Foilpak, 1Q33S, supplied by R,R. Brodie Ltd, Glasgow)
with a diameter of 3,25 in, and a depth of 0.75 in. The container was placed .
in a hot air oven maintained at 100 Ç until the container and its contents
reached constant weight'# The aluminium foil container was then placed in a
adoesicator and allowed to cool. The moxsturQ content of the cheese sample:
was then calculated in the usual way*
pH Ten g of cheese were mixed with an equal weight of ’ distilled water by
means .of a Silveroon mixer until a paste was obtained# The hydrogen ion 
concentration (pH) was then determined using a Radiometer pH meter 25 SE with 
glass (G 202wC) and calomel (K 4Q1) electrodes,'
. sameikAaa
An effort was made to obtain a reasonable variety of cheese with regard:
to quality.as determined by the official grader but the manufacturing procedure
was not known by the author or the official cheese grader. The creameries
where samples were obtained were selected so as to cover a reasonable area
thereby having cheese made from milk from different breeds of cows* and 
possible different chemical composition# '
Samples were obtained from 8 creameries but due to circumstances beyond
the author’s control the total number of samples were not evenly distributed 
between the creameries. The number of samples obtained in each creamery are
- .. c ' . -. :' v./ \ /loo.
given below together with other details.such as size of. vat and type of 
starter culture'used. ' ■ ' - - V ; , : iy , ' '
.Creamery . . % A : %  ^B C D E ; C. G - . H .. / r
No of samples 114 58 "45 26 ; ,23 16 10 > 0 . :
* Type of starter , M.S. M.S. 8.S. M.S. M.S. M.S. M.S. S.8.
, Size: of cheese : , - ;
/ yati:,gali - 1,000 2,000 2,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 2,200.1,000
Totalnq;of samples 300 \  . ,, ■ : /
' Mix^ = M . . S , -  Single strain 9 s.é.
The : complété chemioal analysis and grade ;Scores obtained by each cheese 
sample are rocorded in Tables 7 to 21. ; The results are recorded in the order
in which the cheese were sampled as the author considers that by regrouping ;
into creameries A, B, C, D, E, F,,G and H an unfair comparison might be made 
between crôàfjTQiiss beaauço of: the selection of samples. The %cmoiaturB in 
the fat free cheeae (Mrrc);is also recorded for each individual chess©. Table 
25 shows the range and average values recorded for fat, moisture, pH and salt 
contents. - -
The total marks awarded, varied:from 19,5 to 20.5 from a possibi© maximum 
of 30*0* Theso figures (19,5 and 20.5) indicate the wide variation in ; 
quality of cheesB which was sampled and the scores for the individual 
characteristics of the cheese indicate the great variation in flavour and 
aroma^ body and texture,.; fho range for.the % moisture in fat free cheese 
(MFFC) was 50,2.to S B * a n d  Table 26 shows the distribution of the cheese 
within this rangev It can be seen from Tables 7 to 21 that the composition 
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would not normally îîind'aoceptablo. As the remarks df the offioial 
oheese grader agreed so clpssly with the chemical.analyses of the 
cheese e.g. where the grader considered that a cheese had a high 
moisture content this was usually verified by the chemical procedures, 
they are not recorded;
Correlation coefficients for each of the 10 variâtes are 
recorded in Table 22. It is apparent from these figures that quite 
definite relationships do exist between the chemical analyses and the 
subjective measurements for (a) flavour and aroma, (b) body and 
(d) texture. ;
The partial correlation coefficients were .calculated in order 
to compare thé simple correlation coefficients (Table 22) with the 
net effect of edch one of the 6 factors (fat, moisture and salt 
contents, salt concentration, moisture in fat free cheese and pH 
values) on the flavour and aroma, body, texture and total scores, 
after the full effect of the other.5 factors was considered. In 
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The mean» minimum and maximum values and standard deviations 
of various characteristics of commercial Cheddar cheese
Standard
Mean . Minimum Maximum deviation
Fat, % 33.60 : 29.95 37.60 1.26
Moisture, % 36.61 32.13 . 40.54 1.41
pH. , 5.14 4.90 5.52 0.12
Salt.T ; y. , 1.68 - 0.68 2.95 0.29
Flavour and aroma/(10) 8.8 6.5 9.6 0.50
Body, (10) 8.6 . 6.0 9.4 0.46
Texture^  (10) ; 8.6 5.0 9.5 0.55
Salt concentration, % . 4.6 8.4 0.89
MFFC, "'A 55a 50.2 58.% : 1.49
Total score 26.0 19^5 28.5 1.27
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The partial correlation coefficients.of the uarioue charactsristiGB 
of commercial Cheddar cheese at 8 to 10 weeks old
Flavour 
and 
aroma , , Body^ Texture^ Total score
Fat, V 0.046






PH^ ■ -0.222* -0,005 -0,111 -0.145
Salt, \ 0,091 0.295** 0.372***
__ **
0.308
Galb concentration. -0.095 ' -0.306** -0.304***
**
-0,310




*** P-c 0.001. . ** PcO.Ol,. * P <.0.05
In Table 27 the variâtes are numbered.1 to 10 for ease in designating 
tho partial correlation coefficient to which one might be referring 
e.g. the partial correlation coefficient between the fat content of the 
choB.se and the flavour and aroma score is designated r 15*23489* By 
comparison of Tables 22 and 27 one may observe that there is a similarity 
in certain cases between the partial and simple correlation coefficients. 
However, in some instances the partial correlation coefficient is significant 
e.g. fat content and texture score, whereas the simple correlation 
coefficient is not significant, where r 17,23489 - 0.336 and r = 0.009.
The reverse situation occurs between pH value and texture score. When 
the single influence of pH on texture was considered, the correlation 
coefficient was -0.353 (P-cO.OQl). The apparent effect of,the pH is then
: . % ,  '
■I.
! 3 . ' , - '
i ,
markedly reduced (r 37,12489 = -0*111) when the influence of the fat and 
moisture content, salt^  salt concentration and MFFC (moisture in fat free 
cheese) are considered^ . ' .-';y
Since à number of the correlation coefficients (Tablé 22) were 
significant (P<L0.001, P<,0*01 or P-<cO»OB) or almost significant, regression 
equations wete calculated which might be utilised in the prediction of 
flavoür;and srorna, body,texture or total scores of Cheddar cheese* A 
number of theso regression equations are recorded below and for. each : 
equation are recorded (a) a multiple correlation coefficient (k) i^e* the 
degree of correlation between the actual and predicted value and (b);a 
explained" figure which indicates the % variability with which the dependent 
variété is associated with the independent variâtes used in the particular. : 
regression equation*^ ■ •
The following abbreviations are used in the equations recorded below*
M. = Moipture, ... ; :
■
■ ; y  r}- ; ■
SC = Salt concentration, ^
; MFFC =/ Moisture in fat free cheese, %
(1) Flavour and aroma « le.3-D.15M-l*36pH+D.09 MFFC;
..j. ::,;»>G.3S ; o ,2.*
(2) Body = -93,4+3,G4F+5.94M+10.22S-3,8GSC"4.3D MFFC :
; . R = 0*48 23.0^ : explained .
(3) Texture — 127*744.94F+è*22M-b.53pH+14.Ô15-5wS7SC-5*94MFrc ■
R = 0.56 . 30.9^ explained
(4) Texture =4l37i8+5,22F+0t69M+lS,66S-5.92SC-6.28MFFC 
; : ! ; R = 0,55 30.0^  ^explained
(5) Total score; i -219.7+9.20r+14,97M-1.65pM+28.45S-10.73SC-10.giMRFC
.1.'. v;;R n-'O'.SZ ; 26.8^ ; explained - ■





it was GDnsidered that equations.Utilising loss variables may be of more 
practical value and also sufficiently accurate for prediction purposes.
These are recorc^ ed below, f . ■ ;
(6) Flavour and aroma = 12,8+0,08F-1.33 pH
 ^(7) : ; Flavour end aromm =; 6^6 + 0.08F - 0.3#
6 * explained
(8> Flavour and aroma = 14.8-l,i7pH-0.02S . ‘
Body = ■^5.3->,oa2F> 0^423
'R^)s\Q.,36 13,2^ i explained - ^
Body : = 13.3 - OgiOM - 0.S4S / - '
T e x t u r e . ÿ ! ' 1 4 . 6 : :0,49S' y\ ' y-
y^ y.y y;H;=-0.41y, 1 7 , explaihéd ;
Texture = 14.E - i,b2pH - 0..18 /I.
'R\# .ô#4if.y-16:t^  .explained^
TektUre à 9.8 - O^OÔlSo - .. \ '
7. - è,.b,37.1::l3,9;:g explained ' 'V
^texture '
: - : O ' R -0.37 13.9^ GXplained . \
Total score s38i^y+d^21F-3.82pH - .
- : \ : R = 0.38 14.7^ explained / // -
Total soore =, 20.5 + 0.24F - 1.543 '
::'-n  ^d.37< 13.% explained . . , i.. i ,• :
Total score #4969  ^0.12M - 3.80pH ^
'y-y-R/- a.35 iz^oK explained
Total soore^Wo.S - 0.30M -io^GÈsc :
; - /y.-/
V ; It is pbvioUs from the foregoing regression equations that where more, 
values of independent Variâtes are used the greater is the accuracy of 
prédiction. In the case of équations (is) and; (14) however, there does 
not appear to be an improvement in accuracy of prediction by using the value 




. ... ; '
- y y- ':"^   ^ - ' ' ' ' , ,. ; i^zs» y/ y
. ' 'y' DISCUSSION .'.-.y
Jrviné et al# in Ontario (1962) found a range of fat content of 30.0^ y> 
tb 37*0^ 0* This agroBp Dlosely 'with ths results (29#95/â to 37*60‘/^) 
recorded aboverwhiie a much narrower rangs was obtained by. Hawley et al.
(i960) l6S, 31.38^ to 34.75^6 This latter set of figures are not really 
Gomperable to those of the author or- Irvine at al. (1962) as they were 
obtained- from .cheese made at the same orsamory, , :
The reason for suoh variations infat Gontont might range from 
composition of the milk,dub to the breed or feed of the cow and Season of 
the year to the inadequate mixing of milk where it ie stored in large 
quantities. Without standardization of the fat content of the milk the 
chbesomaker might find difficulty whore milk of widely varying composition 
is used but the inadequate mixing of large quantities of milk prior to 
dispensing to the cheese vat is due to direct lack bf supervision. As a 
result of thé variation in fat content of milk throughout ybhé year, the 
choesemakor finds it necessary to.alter his, make procedure so as to obtain 
a cheese with a suitable moisture content both from tho quality aspect and y 
legal standards ywhich may be in operation, The moisture contents of Cheddar / 
cheese manufactured in South West Scotland.varied from 32,13^ 1 to 40.;54^ with 
an average of 36,bl^, The lower moisture content oould mean a drastic ;
reduction in yield while the higher moisture values although giving a greater 
yield are above tho legal limit of 39.0^ in force in Britain for; Cheddar 
cheese (dieese (Scotland). Regulptiane, 1966); irvine at al. (1966) found 
on examination :of 326 samples of Cheddar cheese a range of 31;S^ :^ to 36,4^ o
i.0. a spread of just Imss théhy 5. the séme authors, (irvihe at al. 1962) 
had previously found a range of #,5^ to 40,5^ moisture with.a mean of 




F . y. y,; ; ),j - (:)('Uu'?.'rJ'i/ÿn'. 6
L/,^% rr n-YW .
: r Nicholls (1941) who.obtained an average of 36>69^ ;mbieture..on, examination 
of 363 oamploé of oheeee# -
Exooao moisture in cheese durd may be removed by the addition of extra 
y quantitioo of salt* If eaitihg rates are selected judiciously the cheese 
quaütÿ may be improved by the removal of this extra moisture. It seems . 
quite,certain in some cases that the salt, is added in some cheese factories 
without taking into consideration the condition of the curd. There are 
 ^additional causes for variation in salt content of-Cheddar cheese e.g* uneven 
or carelosoydistribution of salt if carried out by hand or aggregations of 
salt in corners, or creviced of equipment more especially where the later, 
stages of the .cheesemaking. process are mechanised* the range Of salt content 
.recordod above is,0*60 to 2*95^ f with a mean value of 1,60^, The higher 
salt content of 2,95% ie interesting in the light of work recorded in 
Section 3, Part V of this,thesis. It was found by the author that with a 
, salting,rate of. 6^ the maximum y, salt recovered in the:choose wasabout 
, 2;6^ . Cheèsemakers endeavour to obtain a salt content in the mature cheeso 
of between 1,4 to 1,8% and in order to obtain such a level salt is added 
to;the milled durd at the rate of from 2 to of the weight of purd. The 
rate of salt addition should be varied depending on the moisture content of V 
the curd after milling* It could be stated therefore that the figure of,
,2:j 959^  salt is due to oareless Salt distribution whether .salting is a meohan- 
. ioal or manual 'operation. contents of over 2*Ù% are obtained :
V y; it; is suggegtod. that together with poor salt distribution the proper 
: ; salting rate was not ^ selected for the particular typo „of curd which.might 
have bean drier than normal due to a slow rate of acid production during
-' . thêjmàl^ éVprpcG(jur8*y , / f TA,' y : : y \ ' ÿy' :
In the opinion of the author it is regrettablG that at the present 
y time in Britain there/is no legal requirement governing the salt content of
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Cheddar cheese but for Australian cheese exported to Oapan the salt content : 
must bo within the range I #  to 1*7^ (Gunnisf 1#6) * i ; y y
Tho results recorded above show a: greater variation than that cited in 
the literature, Marquardt and Yale (1941) obtained.a range of 0.70 to 1>86^,. 
Irvine ob «al* (1966) obtained a range of l.OD to 2.16^ Salt, ; As hap been 
stated tho addition of extra quantitios;of salt:provide an offBctiVe means 
of removing moisture but where excessive amounts.are used the resultant 
chaesS;will be:,dry; and Jacking the typical flavour of Cheddar cheaçe,
Because of the higher salt content bacterial activity is suppressed or 
retarded rosulting in non-fermohtation of the lactose and complete lack o f .  
acid producLion, The cheese is termed; fswoet" by the official grador and. 
oubsQcjuent analysis “invariably shows that the cheese had a High pH valu#* : ;
Tho pH pahgo obtained in this.dXporiment was. from 4.90 to 6^52 With a 
mean of b,14 and it can be said that where a cheese has a high sdlt content; 
i.e. groater than' 2.0/ü> the choose is usually termed "sWeetV md has a -yÿyy/yy' 
higher than normal pH value* It has boon suggested by the author that a
particular starter culture may be blamed unfairly ;for bits inability to
produce acid during maturation of the çheéso because its'bnvironmont ;
e.g. the concentration of salt in' the aqueous phase;:is ccmpletely unsuitSd
foi its orbwth 4 11 does not follow, however, thot,a low a alt content,:
less than 1,0^, will result i pH, Value beqause the amount of âcid '
produoed. ; is also limiteci by : the amount Of lactose remaining in the cUrd at 
time of milling. In any caso cheese with low salt content may be of ,
inforior quality due to off flavours or weak body, ; y; ■: f :
From the Statistical analyses of tho results there:are some interesting , 
observations to be made* : : Fét content is related to the body of th© cheese, 
but bh© moisture:obntent, pH value and salt content ard not significantly 
related to the body, These;f it is generally ;
.vV
. . ^  - k  v - y  :
accepted in.the cheese industry that moisture content and the body of the 
cheese as assessed by the cheese grader are, closely related. Fat and 
moisture content are not related to the total grade score but.pH and salt 
content are significantly related (P*cO.Or)« It may be suggested here 
that from the results recorded in Table 22 that the two more important 
chemical tests i*e. those tests which will be a better indication of overall 
cheese quality,are pH and salt content. One will observe that there is 
. a very definite relationship between the pH arid the salt content (r =0,544,
'P<Q,off) and from the complete analyses of the cheese (Tables 7 to 21) ona 
may observe that where one has a high salt content in a cheese the pH value 
is invariably; high. Although;moisture déterminations may be made with the 
legal requirements in mind, the Usefulness of fat determinations which are 
time consuming and possibly dangerous to the operator as sulphuric acid 
is used, is questionable except to ascertain if the cheese conforms.to ' 
legal requirements for ^ fat in dry matter.
A parameter which is rarely mentioned in the literature and seldom 
if- over :calculatod.in .the cheese quality control programmes is that of 
. salt concentration.in,the aqueous phase. The salt concentration in the 
aqueous phase which is calculated from the moisture and salt contents, is 
significantly related to the texture (P*<.0,0pï) and total grade (P<0,dl) 
scores and also to the pH (P<0,00|). and fat (p<0,00j) contents.
The practical application of the results of experimental work is a 
very important consideration. It has been stated abovo that when tho simple 
correlation coefficients were studied it; appeared that therowasu à;non 
significant relationship between the moisture content of Cheddar cheoso, and 
the score for body,as assessed by the official cheesé grader. From f 
the partial correlation coefficient (Table, 27) it appears that the body of . 
the Chessa is affected by the moisture content although not to a very high degree*

; : \ - -'. y -:: ■ ' ' ' izs..-
As it 5.S gsheraliy accsptad in Industry that moisture oontent and body of 
: Chaddar cheese are clossly rplatsd it uias decided tq plot a scatter 
diagram of moistufe. values and body scores of the 300 cheese examined.
This indicated for example that for a range of moisture contents from 35^
; to 37^ the scores fbrjbody ranged from 6.0,to 9*4* WhOro a score for body 
of 8.0 (maximum 10) was recorded the range of moisture contents was from 
approximately 32^ to 40^ . Similarly for a body score of 9.0 (which ,
Indicated a cheese of good commercial quality) the moisture values ranged 
from about 33*7^ to 39.7^. This indicates in.the opinion of the author 
that notwithstanding a statistically significant partial correlation 
coefficient the belief that the moisture content of a Cheddar choose and 
its body as judged by. the cheese grsdër are closely related is not 
substantiated by this study.. ■ -, . /' : .V
It is interesting to obaerve that the simple and partial correlation 
coeffioionts between salt content and texture score are of similar 
magnitude (0.373, 0.372) and statistically sifnifleant (P<.O.Qdl) but ' 
the simple correlation coefficient between.pH value and texture score 
although statistically significant (P<0.001) results in a non-significant 
' partial correlation coefficient. There are other similar apparent 
anomalies between the simple and partial corrolation ooeffioionte in 
Tables 22 and 27 but care must bo oxorcisod in their interpretation.
The relationships between the independent variâtes (Table 22) are very 
important and although verifying beliefs in certain instances, e.g. the 
relationship between tho fat and moisture contents, Table 22 points out the 
rolatlohships existing between less often considered variâtes or properties 
e.g. .the highly Significant relationship(P-cO.OQl) between the pH value and 
the Salt content of the cheese. -
k "k " VL,
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The prediction df adores for flavour and aroma, body, texture end total 
acoro niight bo possible luith a reasonable degteè of acouracyiby the calculation 
of regression equations, . A limited number of those equations are 
recorded above which demonstrate the practical possibility of estimating 
‘ scores for bortain properties or overall quality of commercial Cheddar cheese. 
Equation (1) indicates that 12.3^ of the variations in Cheddar cheese flavour 
are accounted for by the moisture content, pH value and the fa moisture in 
the fat free cheese but the aceuracy df prediction of flavour and aroma 
score is only slightly reduced by the use of equation (6) where values for 
fat. and pH are utilised i.a* R = 0,35 in both equations (l) and (6) ,
Equations (7) and (8) are ponsiderod hot sufficiently accurate for predicting 
the soore for flavour and aroma of Cheddar cheese, A greater accuracy of 
prediction for a score of à certain property is obtained generally when all 
values of indepdndent variâtes are used in the regression equation, Equations 
(s) and (4) may be used in the prediction of texture score, The elimination 
of pH value in equation (4) results only in à very slight reduction in 
accuracy of prediction as compared with equations (3) the multiple correlation 
coefficients for equations (3) and (4) being 0.56 and 0.55 respectivoly.
In an effort to reduce computation and calculations, equations (11), (12),
(13) and (14) may be used for the prediction of texture score. Only one 
independent variato is used in equation (14) without suffering any reduction 
in accuracy bfkprediotion when compared with equatidn (13) whiah usas a 
salt concahtratidh value as well as a value for salt content. The 
estimation Of total score (i.e. overall grado spore) may be made using 
equation (5) which involves the use of tho results of all chemical tosts 
employed in this study. Again by reducing the number of variétés e.g. in 
equatipria (15), (16), ^17) and (10) the accuracy of prediction of total grade 
iê also reduced. ; ; . .
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While:it realised that regression equations provide only estimates 
of a particular^property it is considered that the above equations will bo 
of value in the prediction of flavour and aroma, body, texture and total 
grado scores of dommsroiail - Choddar choBSB.
In the Interpretation of results recorded as frequengy distributions 
it must be borne in mind that the selection of class boundaries io very 
important i.e# the selection of the class interval le important if gross • 
misinterpretation is to bo avoided, Frequency distributions of the various 
characteristics of Cheddar choose are indicated in,Tables 24, 2S and 26 and 
an effort was made to select a practical and realistic class interval for y 
each of the charaoteristics recordod. As stated above the salt content 
end salt concentration are significantly related to the total grade score 
apd from Table 2d Dne can see the wide distribution in salt contents obtained, 
This wide distribution in salt content reflects, in the opinion of the 
writer, the inability of the oheesemaksr to assess the quality and 
composition Of the cheese curd at the time of salting and consequently the 
selection of the proper salting rate* In view of the relationship between 
moisture content and total gradé score the distribution of the moisture 
.contents is satisfactory in the opinion of the writer but it mUst be Y
emphasized that there ia a legal maximum of 39^ moisture for .Cheddar cheese 
(Ghees© (Scotland) Regulations, 1966) and that à low moisture content can - y 
result in reduced yields. y  ^ > ' . .
k k'y :-':k -k, ■ CONCLUSIONS ".Y' Y\k k  .. .k:' " "
The relationships between the varicus parameters are recorded in 
Table 22 and one may observe that there is very little or no relationship 
between fat content and textura score, between moisture content and, score for 
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the % moisture in fat,free cheese, and the total grade score. There are 
relationships between the remaining parameters to varying degrees, the 
more important being the highly aignifioant (P^0.Q(7]) relationship beti/feen 
fat and moisture contents and between the pH and salt content (P-cO.O#^ 
and pH and salt concentration (P^-O.OO^, There are also significant 
relationships h.etween tho salt concentration and the % moisture in fat free 
cheese (P-iO.OQp and between the salt content and moisture content (P'^0.00^, 
It is concluded that the determination of the hydrogen ion concentration 
(pH) and the salt content give a batter estimation of the overall cheese 
quality than either the fat or moisture contents although it is appreciated 
that the latter eatimatj-ons may be necessary in relation to conformance to 
legal standards.
An observation made during the above investigation was that the official 
choose grader may, have difficulty in assigning a border line cheese to a : 
particular grade category. It is suggested, therefore, that where it is 
practically, feasible, to have :at hand values for the pH and salt contents.
The writer i# of the opinion that Where this information is available to the 
official grader there, would be no hesitation in most cases as to what grade 
category these border line cheese would be assigned*
SUMMARY ■
A total of 300 commercial Cheddar choose wore analysed for, fat, moisture 
and salt contents and pH. Each choose was scored by an official cheese 
grader . of the Company of Scottish Cheesemakors on a points system based on 
a maximum of 10 points each for (a) body, (b) texture and (c) flavour and 
aroma thereby giving a maximum possible total grade score of 30 points. The 
salt concentration in the aqueous phase and the % moisture in fat free 
cheese ware also calculated. The results of thé chemical and subjective 
tests were subjected to statistical analysis which was composed mainly of
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simple and partial correlation coefficients. These are recorded in 
Tables 22 and 27. The correlation ooofficionta are discussed and the more 
important chemical analyses stressed. Regression oquations are recorded 
which may be used to predict a grade score of a particular property of
Cheddar cheeso. ;, . ' .
It is suggested that the results of chemical tests e.g* pH and salt
content be made available if possible to tho official cheese grader when
the cheese is being graded at the cheese store.
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Section three
Part, n
The effect of variations in the :manufacturing proGeab 
on the quality and qompositipn of Cheddar Gheese# :

134.
THÈ EFFECT OF VARIATIONS IN THE MANUFACTURING PROCESS ON THE ;;
QUALITY AND COMPOSITION OF CHEDDAR CHEESE ;
INTRODUCTION' '
Much has been written on the relationship botwoon tho aoldity at 
OB&tein stagoo in;the manufacture of Cheddar choose and the final quality 
□f the oheoab.' > Milk with a highly.douolopod acidity gives a cheese 
difficult to control in the vat ahd a mature choose of inferior quality,
In commercial practice milk is usually stored overnight arid pumped to the 
vats the following morning after heat treatment to reduoo numbers of spoilage ., . 
bectdria. The quality and composition of bulked milk supplies varies 
little, with the result that-the chsBsemakor does not alter the length of 
time the starter baoteriaaare allowed to ripen..the milk in the vat. It 
is necessary,, however,.where difficulty is being experienced with starter .
activity or where there is a risk' of an - attack by bacteriophage to : extend : '
or shorten the ripening.period*'
. The interval from adding the rennet to the, cutting of/, the coagulUm . 
varies within vary.narrow limits but nevertheless great care is exercised . 
by the dheesemaksr in determining tho optimum time* After cooking or 
scalding the next stage in Cheddar cheese manufacture is tho pitching or 
settling of the curd and is usually Carried out, in, a definite period '
following the reaching of maximum scald by the curds and whey mixture.
More work has probably been carried out on the effect of acidity at running
of the whey and the acidity at the milling stage than the acidities at the 
preliminary stages. Dolby (1941) stated,that a change in whey running 
acidity,; expressed as % lactic acid or pH value produced a definite change 
in the pH and quality of the mature cheese. Pimblett (1962) varied the 
period of time from running, of the whey to the milling of tho curd from 1 to 5 h

and stated that suoh variations had little influencé dh the final grad©
SGore of: the cheese*1 Baron (1947) on the other hand stated that the acidity
at milling time affected the properties of the mature cheasG*
■ : / As far as is known to thé author, ho work has been undertakeh which 
would indicate simultaneously the effect of varying the acidities (or time 
intervals) ht certain stages In the manufacturing process on the ociditiéé 
at;.other stages;and ph chemical analysis and;properties■of the mature cheese. 
The work outlined below describes the planning and the carrying out of such 
a n - e x p e r im e n t ; : ' !   ^ " - V / ;  ^ (' : ' . \  r ' ' --
T: ' EXPERIMENTAL V V'^-
Planning and design of the experiment
’ the various stages in the manufacture of Cheddar cheese have been ;
mentioned above and so will not be described further, ; In an effort to 
ascertain the affect of varying the time intervals between each individual 
stage on the composition and quality, of the mature choose an experiment 
would bo theoretically possible but from the practical, point of view be^ 
very diffioult, To reduce the pUmber of stages at which : acidities.(or .
time.: intervals) . would be varied simplifies matters sufficiently to make 
the experimenta practical proposition. In eliminating or choosing a ; 
number, of factors there is obviously a risk of criticism as-to the wisdom 
of such a choice but in this experiment the following stages were bhosoh in 
;■ the light of previous work .and. experiehoa which had indicated that they were 
important stages in Cheddar ches.se manufacture. The experiment was designed 
to giyb information on the behaviour of thefoheesG in tho/vat and on, the;, 
subsequent course of maturation hr curing, ^
the 4 stages ware; cutting the coagulum,; settling the curd, rUnhing 
. the!whey;;Qnd!milling";of''-thS;hurd*. . ; ^
Having decided bn the stages of most importance the next problem was 
to bring abbut acidity changes at these particular stages. ;. The manufacture
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Qf a number of cbaasG with various levais of acidity at each aalected stage 
would bs difficult and as statistical analysis of all data concerning 
manufacture, chemical analysis and grading of tho cheese would be necessary 
to obtain clear cut and valuable information it was decided to manufacture 
all choose on a time basis. To vary any time interval for any of the 
stages it was neoossary to prepare a ‘standard* or normal make procedure.
The .following time sheet based on commercial practice was adopted as a
normal procedure; and from this were calculated the, schedules for the remaining
cheese.
Stage h min ‘
Starter addition * Bonneting 0 45 .
Bonneting - Cutting.the coagulum . 0 ,40. A « 10 min
Cutting tho coagulum -Maximum scald 1 00
Maximum scald - Settling the curd 0 40 B 4 20 min
Settling the curd - Running the whey 0 30 C 1 15 min
Running the whey - Milling the curd 1 40 D î 30 min
A, B, D and D rofer to the 4 stages in the manufacturing process at 
which the timings were varied. It was then necessary to select a suitable 
time by which to vary each of the stages A, B, C and D, and such times as : 
wore considered suitable are shown above. This means for example that the 
ronneting to the cutting stage varied from 30 min to 50 min and so on with 
the other stages. If one.examines the above time schedule it will bo . 
seen that there are 4 stages (or factors) whose timings are.to be altered 
and that there are 3 time variations (or levels), i.e. normal time, specified 
time less than normal and specified time greater than normal, for each of 
the 4 stages. The design for the experiment is outlined below and includes 
all possible combinations giving a total of 81 cheese i.e. 3^ factorial : 
experiment.
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;■ Table 28 '
The deolgn for Cheddar chèesamaking Qxporiment
Day no # : Vat iv % Vat 2 : Vat 3
; A': h; C ; D ; B C D  ^ A B C  0
; 1  ^y 2 . 0 0: 1 :: ; V 1 1 .2 2 0 '/Z 1 , 0.
-2!/, 0 0 0 2 : 2 , 1 2 0 , " 1 2  1 1
: ;3-;: - i . o 'il.i' • o i o 2 2 2 2 o
'2' ;i ' iX z- i 2 0 0 0 0
5 2 2 2 2 ; 1 0! 1 0 0 1 0 1
\ 6 0 2 2 0 : 2 0 1 I!' 1 ■,1.0,2
' 7 ' ly.T ■:1!B:'. ' 'V " 0 / 0 0 ' ' 2 0 2 Ï
' 8 .1 0 2 2 o ; i  1 0 : . 2 2 0 ,1
,2 Z - d?!- .. 2!l!:l::.B
10 ; 0 2 1'2 , 2 d 0 0 , . 1 1 : 2 1
11 A 2 1 1 0 .  , Ivz'd 1 0 .0 2 2
12 . 2 0:1; 2 ■ . 1 0  0 0 2 2 1
13 2 2 1 1 1-0 0 2 0 1 2 0
, 14 0 1 .'2\: 2!' ■,!•! ■■'■.■2/ 2 1 Ova- ■ 1 uo 0 .1,
15 , ; .1 2 ,2 1 ; 0 0 1 2 2 1 0 0
16 . 1  1 2 0 ; 0 2 1 1 2 0 0 2
17 0 0 .2 1 2 ; 1 1  2: 1 2 .0 0
18 ; . 1 0 0: 0 0 1 2 1 2 , 2 1 .2
' 19, , 0 2 : o ' 1: "-A. 2 ■ .:Q ;,2 2 ,, 1 a 1 1 0 :
20 2 2 0 0 ! 1 ; 0 2 1. , 0 1 1 2  
Ï21' ' !y2 0 2 0 I'-Tl.,:'!;, : . 0 -2 0 2
22 .i 1 0 -.1 y B  - 0: ; 2 ' 2- ' 2 0 1 0 :
. ' 23,.'. 1 :!0': ..2 ,:!\ 'l/'2. .2 0 0 0 1 1
24 0 1 1 1. 2 2 0 2 1 0: 2 0
: 25 1 2 1 0 : 0 : o 0 i : 2 1  2 2
; 26 ' ;o ■ 0 1: o , ' i ,, 1 2 2, 2
27 0 1.0 . 0 : 2 2 2 1, 1 0 1: 2
A: J a;
A; -A:
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Timings are denoted as,
0 = spacifiod time less than normal
1 = standard time space for the stage concerned
2 = specified time longer than normal
Since in the standard procedure the process or manufacturing time from 
renneting the milk to the.time of milling the curd is 4 h 30 min this 
means that the shortest and longest make times for the above design are 
3 h 15 min and B h 45 min respectively from renneting to the milling of 
the curd.
Materials and methods
In the planning of the experiment it was decided to restrict the number 
of vats usqd/day to 3 for ease of manipulation, each vat having a working 
capacity of 40 gal* , The rats of starter addition was l^ fo and the milk was 
ripened for 4B min after which ronnefc.was added at the rate of 4*4 oz/lOO 
gal of milk. The milk after addition of the ronnat was stirred for 3 min. 
All subsequent stages were carried out according to the day and vat number 
as shown in the design (Table 28), Tho temperature of maximum scald was 
102°F in all cases.
Starters ; ;
An effort was made to have tho B pairs of single strain starters used 
with equal frequency over the 27 experimental days but,due to external 
factors, e.g, non delivery of milk, this was not possible# The following 
starters wore used and are shown along with their corresponding experimental 
day numbers*
Starter ' Day no*
Cg, 855 . 1, 5, 10, 15, 20, 24
EBp, HP 2, 6, 11, 16, 21,.25
EBy, MLg 7, 12, 17
-^8* 1^ 4, 8, 13, 18, 22, 27
018 9# 14, 19, 23, 26
(starters 818 and ML^ are Str. laotis. the remainder are Str. cremoris).
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Analvois during manufacture
, :Titratabie acidity determinations were,carried out on the milk and ort 
the iitHay àt all : stages except at the milling stage when there was no free 
whey QvaiiableV. The determinations were carried out by titrating 10 ml 
of milk or whey with N/9 sodium hydroxide to a faint pink tint using 1 ml
of 0#5^ 0 phsnolphthalein solution aa indicator# ^
: ; The pH values of the milk, whey and curd were determined using a 
Radiometer pH meter 25 SÉ; with glass .and calomel electrodes# The pH of 
tho curd at milling .time was obtained by piercing the curd with 'the glass 
, electrode with the.calomel electrode resting on the curd surface,
Cheese storage ' ' v - \ "fv:'- '.\r' / :;v
: After pressing,, the ghsess were wrapped in waxed cellulose laminate and 
iioat sealed, They were, then placed in a store at a temperature of 48 to
; EKfV, : ' : : . - ' : - ' ' %  ^ . ' /. .  ^ \ ' ':«=W^/V’ÀV ; \ ■ A: : A
; Each cheese was analysed for fat, moisture and salt content and pH
Value by the methods outlined in.Section 3, .Part I of this thesis. The !
analyses were carried out at 1 day, 3 weaka, 8; weeks.and 16 weeks old and:
.at 10 months old the pH value alone was determined. ,
. Grading of the cheese V . à ;
At 8 weeksland 16 weeks bid each chéese was graded and scored on a 
points .system, by ah; offibisl of the Company of Scottish ChoGsemakers Ltd,
A maximum each of 10 points was available, for (a) body, (b) texture end %
-(c) flavour and aroma, points being awarded to the first decimal places. : 
Together with scoring on a points system each cheese, was placed In a . 
y particular grade according to commercial cheeso grading practice i.e. first 
■ second or . third grade .cheese: : Comments made by the official cHeèée grader -,
e.!: VA,
,nr. V
!:=' r ! \ir:' .! ;.
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on the characteristica of each cheese were;noted. .
; When the cheese were 10 months bid the cheese grader examined and 
commented on certain characteristics of the cheese i.e. flavour and aroma, 
and these were aiso noted but in this case the cheese were not scored but 
placed in, one of three commercial grades as mentioned above*
RESULTS
Complete details of each individual cheese from manufacture to grading 
at 15 weeks ware given in Tables 29 to 55 in Appendix A. Table 29.is shown overleaf, 
Table 56 summarises the titratable acidities and pH values obtained 
during manufacture. Table 57 outlines the chemical composition of the cheese 
during maturation and Table 5S gives details of tho grade scores for flavour
and arpmap body and texture at 2 and 4 months old*
Tho best cheese i.e. the cheese with tho highest total score, obtained 
29*2 points -from a maximum possible of 30,0 and the details of tho , ' ;
manufacturing process and chemical analysis are recorded, in Table 36, vat 
number-S,., Tho total manufacturing time from the starter addition to the 
milling of the curd was 4 h 35 min* The time from the removal of the whey 
to the time the curd was milled was 1 h and 10 min end the pH value of the 
curd at milling was 5,54. . When this cheese was examined at 16 weeks by 
the official cheese grader, it obtained 28,8 points and the remarks of the 
grader indicated.that the cheese was^ '^ very good^ * both at 0 and 16 weeks old.
The cheese obtaining the lowest overall grade score at 8 weeks was made on 
day 25 in vat 3, The score obtained by this choose was 22.5 points at 
this stage but the score increased to 25.4 points at 16 weeks old. The 
total time from starter addition.to the milling of the curd was 6 h 10 min 
which was 20 min shorter than the longest make time used during this study.
From Table 53 it may be.seen that the flavour and aroma score of this cheese
receiving the lowest overall grade score at 8 weeks old was good but scores
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for body and texture wars low and tho score for texture indicated that the 
cheese waa dne of the poorest textured Cheddar cheese encountered by the 
official cheese grader either under experimental or commercial conditions.
The titratable acidities and pH values during manufacture (Table 56) 
show thé wide range at the different stages which resulted from the 
variations in time intervals betweeen these particular stages. The. 
differences between the minimum and maximum values for titratable acidity 
at (a) cutting the curds (b) maximum scald, (c) settling of the curd, and 
(d ) removing the whey from the vat were 0,022^, 0,032^9 0,048^ and 0.18% 
lactic acid respectively. The corresponding pH values were 0,15, 0.23p 
0,33 and 0,70 respectively. The difference between the maximum and 
minimum value for pH at the curd milling stage was 0,53 pH, Because of : 
the lack of free whey at tho curd milling stago it was not possible to 
make a titratable acidity estimation.
The chemical analyses during maturation of the choose are summarised 
in Table 57^  Tho differences between the minimum and maximum values at 
Iday old.for pH, moisture, salt and fat contents were 0,51 pH, 4,91% moisture, 
0,55% salt and 4,50%.fat. , Tho corresponding values at 0 wooks old were 
0.26 pli, 4.53% moisture, 0,56% salt and 3,75% fat. The range for moisture 
content at 1 day old was 35,5% to 40.4%, this latter figure being above 
the legal limit permissible for Cheddar cheese (Cheese (Scotland) Regulations, 
1966), It is interesting to note that this choose containing the highest 
amount of moisture at 1 day old, had the shortest possible manufacturing •
time i.e. the total time from starter addition to the curd milling stage 
was exactly 4 h. This cheese although obtaining a high overall grade scoro 
was weak in body, as judged by the official choose grader.
Table 58 indicates the variation in scores for flavour and aroma, body 
and texture obtained by the 81 cheese at both 2 and 4 months old. The
I j G! II u,':.t':'./:!.
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scores:àt 2 months ranged ao follows; (a), flavour and aroma, 8,0 to 9,0,
(b) body, 7>5 to 9,S, (o) toxturo, 5|5 to 9,8, (d) ,total score, 22.5 to ^
29*2, . Similar, rangea in obore points were'obtained when the cheeso wars
. : Statistical analysis :
Ao stated earlier-thie.study was daaigned and plonnod so that tho 
: results could,be subjected to statistical examination, Tho statistical . r 
y examination would, it was hopsd, provide precise and clear cut information.
À total of 35 analysis of variance tests were carried but* (The analysis. . 4 V
of variance test is a very Useful technique "by .which the total Variation . 
in a set of data may be reduced to., cpmpondhts associated with possible : 
éburcee of variability whose relative importance wo wish to assess" . '
(Moroney, 1963). In Tables 59 to 71 are recorded details of 15 analysis 
: of variande:'t0sts while. TîsbièV 72. summarises .thessignificance levels of the 
4 main effects i.e. A,.B, C and D on the titratable acidities and pH values .
; during manufacture, bn the composition of tho chëése during maturation and
on the flavour.and aroma,\bodytexture and total scores at 2 and 4 months '
. old, 4 Two end 3“factor .'interQationa are not included in Table, 72 because ' , /.
the.number of such.interactions that wore significant was approximately the . 
number that one would expect bn the basis of chance alone* . There wera 
only two .2*.factor, interactions significant at, the'1% level. These were 
(o) the AC intoradtibn haying an effect on the moisture contont of cheese 
at 1.day old and (b) the AD interaction having ah effect on the pH value 
of cheese at 2 months .old,: : These 2-factor interactions which are 
significant at the 1% Ibvol are indicated in TablesôS 'and. 64*:.
However, it was the purpose of this study to examine the 4 main effects 
. i.e. to .ascertain the 'effect pf varying .the length of time between stages of . ' 
Cheddar cheose manufacture on the composition and, quality of the maturing cheese,
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One would expect that by varying the time interval between,the addition of 
rennet and the cutting of the coagulum it would have a significant effect 
on the titratable acidity and pH value at the. cutting stags. This in fact 
is, so (Table 72) j the effect being significant at the 5% level ,(P^O,OS) 
for titratable acidity but for the pH value the effect was highly 
significant (P<0,001)* The effect of the treatment A is highly significant 
on the titratable acidities arid pH values at the stages of maximum scald, 
settling of the curd and removal of the whey from the vat and also on the 
pH value at the time of milling the curd* Similarly the effects of the 
treatments B, C and D were highly significant (P.-=-0.001) on the titratable 
acidities and pH values at each of its own and subsequent stages of the 
manufacturing process. Treatments A and D seem to have little or no effect 
on the fat content of the cheese during maturation but theeffects of B and 
C (the maximum scald to curd settling and the curd settling ;to the.whey 
removal stages) on the fat content at 1 day and 21 days and at 2 and 4 months 
are highly significant (P-^ s.h.001). The effects of treatments 0 and C 
on the moisture content of the cheese during maturation arc highly signifi­
cant (P< 0,001), treatment A is significant (pcO.OS) at 1 day old only 
while tho e>ffact .of treatment.P is not significant at any stage during 
maturation. . ,
it is. of interest to note that the treatments A, 13, C and D did not 
affect the salt content Of the cheese during maturation except for the 
significant effect (P-£.0,05% of treatment 0 at 4 months old. The effects 
of A/ 8. C and D on the pH value during the maturing of the cheese are 
significant at varying levels-being highlusignificant (P-^ -OoOOl) both at 
2 and 4 months.
The scores obtained for body and flavour and aroma were not affected 
by either of the treatments A, B, C or D, Tha effects of treatments A and B
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on the sDor'as for texturo at. 2 and 4 months were, significant (h 4 0 ,01) ,
A I while the effect .of Etreatmerit' C was significant (P<:0*05) and the e f foot
i: of tisatment D was signifTcant: ,(P<..0i05-and P<0*0l)|;at 2 and. 4 months
: I, .; :reopectivGly,. . The; effect.of the 4 treatments Ay: B, C -and D on theldverall 
■4 ■ À grade score of cheese may be considered the most important result of this . v
, ' study. It may be seen from Table 72 that the total, scqrelis affected by
■ the treatment À (P<0,01) at ,4 months by treatment B (P<0,05)land^t
T' Iu V : ment D at '2l;mdnth8: (P<0,05)^ months (P.<0..0i7) , - Trùàtmoht. C does | . i
not .appear'to have any affect on the total grade score either at 2 months
. 4\;.4 UalUes for titratable ; acidity^  and. pHE; during, the manufacturing process 
, A as affected by the 4 treatments A, Bj C and D are shown in Table 73, It
' ' ■ I ■ , E .is not; surprising to, see - that neither the jtitratable aqidity E hor . the pH .
; . 1 E value-at the time of rennet addition is affdctcd by the.variations in . ’ : ' '
• ' :l timings of , troatmGht A but it .is reassuring to see suchEhniformity. in ;
; these values* It|appears that there is little differenceiih the titratable E|
; 4-.acidity at ; putting of the coagulum'whon the . *standord* : timeEintervai of 
E E  ,40 'min frdm the rennet addition to the cutting stage is reduced to 30 min.
E Ir .By ihbreasihg this time interval to SO min there is;a slight increase in /E ,
. titrateblo acidity , : ' There is a decrease, in . pH value of the whey at E
. E cutting, fronr 6.539, to : 6,5164 as the time frdm rennet addition to cutting the E;
: iT' ; E Goaguium increased,from. 30.min to. 50 :min Snd.there is an increase in
y ' ' . iitratable aoidityEand a decrease in pH values at ,maximum scald as the
: .timings^  of treatment A waie inoroaaad,, ' There is .a, similar but more ■ EE
;. E: . ;. Epronouh trend.; in the effect of the various ; treatment s. o nth a titratable. ;
. .E :^ . . acidity and pH values at tha ,.stagas of settling the curd, removal of whey :
...E from the. vat and: the .milling of the curd* - E (As pointed out earlier the
ETIf , ; titratablcEacidity teat was not made at theEmilling stage because of tho E
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unavailability of sufficient whoy). Substantial increaoGs in the titratable 
>acidity when ttiB whey: .was;.removed or .run from the vat were obtainsd as the. 
timings within treatmento A* B and C were increased. An increase of about 
0,03^ lactic acid was obtained when the time from settling the curd to 
the removal of the whey was increased by 15 min from 15 to 30 min and an 
increase.of just more than 0,03^ lactic acid was obtained when the time was 
increased from 3Ù min to 45 min. When the time from removal of tho whey 
to the milling stage was increased from 1 h 10 min to 1 h 40 min there was 
a dGcregse in pH of : juat under 0.09 pH ,while there was a decrease of about , 
0,05 pH when the time was increased from 1 h 40 min to 2 h 10 min.
Tables 74 to 81 show tho actual values for fat, moisture and salt 
contants and pH values,at 1 and 21 days and 2 and 4 months old along 
with scores for flavour and aroma, body, texture and total points when the 
Gheoso were 2. and 4 months ■old, : . . '
There is little difference in the fat content at any age as the : 
timings of treatment . A were .increaaeid but ;;at :l day old there was .an , 
increase of about 0,7% fat as timings of treatment B were increased i.e. when 
the time interval between the stages of maximum soald and settling of curd 
was increased from 20 min to 60 min. As the timings of, treatment C were 
increased from 15 to 45 min there was ah increase Of almost 0.7^rfat at 
1 day old but when the time between removal of whey end tho milling of the 
curd was increased from 1 ij 10 min to 2 h 10 min the fat contents at 1 day 
old were identical i.oi' 0". Dw and Ou had .fat contents 6of 33.31/t., and the 
values at 21 days, 2 months and 4 months were also very similar.
, • Table .75 shows .that only treatments B and, G had a significant effoot 
on the moisture dontent of the cheese during maturation. Taking the 
moisture, values at 1 day old it may. be seen that as the timings of treatment

A incroase so qlso; does the moiaturQ in the ohoese, however slightly; as 
treatment B goes from to ,G„ there is a decrease :in the moisture of the ,
V choose by about :0,8%; as treatment G goes from to there is alrnoot . 
a l^fdecrease in moisture and for treatment D there,is no difforence between, 
the Drv.and Of levelsi' iVe* '37i4V^  moisture but for the 0* level there is .a - ;■ 
slight increase to 37.62^ , moisture* ^
The effocts. of treatments A, B, C and 0 on the salt content of tho , :
., cheese are shown in Table 76. Not oniyfare tho belt contents at each level:
'for all treatments very similar but there appeara to bo a very high degree 
; of uniformity in the salt contents in general.. the fact that very little - ; 
variation was obtained in the salt contente of the cheese as a result of the 
. treatments applied is a vary important and\possibly unexpected observations; •; 
The pH values at 1 day old .were affected by .each.of tho treatments A,
;; 0,, C and D* ; As each treatment increased (in terms of time) from the lowest
to the higheot:1gvo1 so did tho pH value docroase* .The differences in pH
at 1 day old between A^  and A^ » 0n and 0^ , Cl and C. and D,, and were :; d-;.; :2';.; 0 ; V '.2'; ■■0,. ; 2./' .■‘.'-O’-.. .-
. 0.024, di034j 0.027 and 0.037 pH respectively» The corresponding differences
. , ,at 2 months did warp 0,046, 0,#8, 0.030 ehd 0^031
As Cheddar cheese is examined in commercial practioo at about 2 months
old the cheese, in this study wore examined at this ago and also at 4 months. 
The scores for flavour 'and aroma at 2 and 4 months for the different levels 
: of each treatment are, shown in .Table 78f . ; There appears'to be a slight 
decrease in the scores at 2 and 4 months as treatment A increases from A" .■ f
to An there being .little ;or: no dlfforGnoB .betwæn the, A« and the Af level.
. The■trend is somewhat similar for the treatment^ 0, C and D, , : The effects 
. of the: treatments Af B, C and p on. the scores obtainsd for tho body of the
cheese are shown in Table 78. - Ao is the case with the scores for ; flavour
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and aroma neiiher of the treatments A, B,C or 0 have a significant effect 
on the scores for body either nt 2 or;4 months. There is a slight deoroase 
both àt 2 and 4 months aO treatment A:increase from the A^  to the A- level. 
There is also n alight^  doorcase in bqdy score at 2 months when treatment D 
is increasod from the to"the Dÿ leyelf One may also see from table 79 
that for each level of the 4 treatments the score obtained for body at 4 
months \o higher, than thé corresponding figure at ? months. The 4 treat". 
roentsj A, U, C and P. have an effect on the scores obtained for the texture
of thè;: choese at 2 and .4 months old. In general there appears to be a
decrease in; the texture score as tho Invol of each treatment increases from 
the lowsat to the highest level except for treatment D at 2 months when 
the level p. .gave the highest score and treatment C at 4 months when C, 
gave the highest score.
Thé maximum possible total score obtainable by each cheese was 30 
points GO that small differences, 0.g. 1 .'point, between total score of two 
chBGoe could mean very different quality cheese* The effects of each of 
the treatments A, B, G and D on the total gr6d6.score of the cheese at 2 
and 4 months are redordad in Table 01* At 2 months there appears to be no
/differbnG©; between An and A, but there is a decrease of 1*2 points from
26*93 to 25.73 as treatment A increases from A„ tu A A s itreatments B
Y - , . ^  y  - y/" . v  '.'Y: - ' U  X  y: - Y / . y
and C increase from to and to there are decreases from 26*90 to
25.00 and from 20.76 to 26*07 points in tho toLal score at 2 months. The
total scores for levels D» and D. of treatment Ü are somewhat similar at 
, . 0 . 1  ,
2 months (25.58 and 27*01 points respectively) but the level resulted 
in a total score of 25.90 i.e. a decrease of 1.11 from, the total score 
obtained ot tho D. levol* At 4 months a score of 27ê26 was obtained for 
thn lowest level of breatmont A decreasing to 26.1(3 at tho highbst level (A^ ), 
Treatments D, C and D at the levels Bp and Bg, Cp and Cg and and Dg

resulted in total, scores of 27.03, 26.15, 26.85, 26.38, 27.16 and 26.16
points respectively there being little difference between the lowest
i.e. the *D* level and the standard or *1* level. In general there appeats
to be higher total scores at 4.months for the.various levels of tho
treatments A, 8, C and 0. :• , . ' .
Calculation of linear correlation coefficients and the plotting 
of scatter diagrams for certain parameters of the manufacturing 
and maturing process
To examine possible associations between the variables^ correlation 
coefficients.for a number of. pairs of.variables were calculated after 
eliminating the main effects of treatments A, B, C and 0, These 
correlations, therefore, are correlations between the random variations 
occurring {under standard timings in the manufacturing process* In tho 
few instances, showing evidence of interactions among A, B, C and D 
variation would be in part due to such interaction as.well as to random . -
causes but since interactions were generally negligible it was decided 
because of the additional computation involved, not to eliminate inter- : 
actions. The BO correlation coefficients bo calculated, are shown in 
Table 82. Since a correlation coefficient is an approximate measure of 
association between two variables only if the relationship between the 
variables is approximately linear, scatter diagrams were also plotted (by 
computer) for each of the 80 pairs* Correlation coefficients wore mostly 
vary small and none of the diagrams appeared to contradict the linearity 
assumption* '
It may bo seen that 16 correlation coefficients are highly significant 
(P<D.00l), 3. are significant (P<0.Q1) and y are significant at the 
levol (P<c0.05). Some of the more interesting results are that the fat 
and moisture, contents at 1 day old are correlated (P<0.00l) and that the
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moistura and pH values at 1 day ara correlated (P/iO.OOl), The fat and 
moisture contenta at 8 weeks are also correlated (PzO.OOl) as are the 
moisture contents and pH values at 8 uaeks (PZO.OOl). A number of the 
nan«*significant correlation coefficients are,also of interest* There 
appears to be no correlation between the fat and salt contents (r = -0*083)
and the moisture and salt contents (r % 0*080) at 1 day* The corresponding
correlation coefficients at 8 weeks are -0.098 and -0,020 respectively, the 
latter figure changing from a positive correlation at 1 day. There is a 
correlation between the moisture at 8 weeks and the pH value (P^iO.OOl) 
and the pH value appears to be the only chemical test to be significantly
(PZO.Ol) related to the total score at 8 weeks*
ythe correlation between the titratable acidity at maximum scald and 
at the stage of removal of whey from the vat is highly significant (PZ0.001) 
while both are correlated (p210,001) with the total score at 8 weeks*
Although there is a correlation (PziO.OOl) between the fat and moisture 
contents at 8 weeks and between the moisture and pH value at 8 weeks, the 
correlation coefficient between the fat content and pH value at 8 weeks 
is virtually negligible i.e^  r = 0.083.
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. Table 56
Ths mean, minimum and maximum values for titratable acidity and pH 









Moan Minimum Maximum Mean Minimum Maximum
0.160 0.148 0.170 6.58: 6.54 6.63
0.115 0.104 0.126 6.53 6.44 6.59
0.127 0.114 0.146 6.45 . 6.30 6.53
Curd'settled 0.146 0.122 , 0.170 6.31 6*12 6.45
Whey run 0.210 0,140 ■ 0.320 6.02 , 5*65 6.35
Curd milled m. - 5.36 , 5.16 5.69
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The mean, minimum and makimum scores for (a) flavour and aroma, (b) body, 
(o) textdre and (d) total scdrè of Cheddar chéeaé made with^ ^^ v^
the manufacturing process
' Y" 2 months -vy %' • '-y.' "V'Y yY-YY'-'Y;'''; ; Y'-yY'";. I 4 mohtha .
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(a) Titratable acidity when the curd was settled
Treatment D.T. Sum of squares
A 2 0.00149452
8 2 0.00561274












(b) pH value when the curd was settled
A 2 0.055417 0.027709
8 2 0,312010 0.156005
AO 2 0.003751 0,001875
Error 46 0*022909 0.000498
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itment D.F. Sum of squares Mean square F
A ■■■ 2 0.01070410 0.00535205 31.45 ***
0 2 0.03653965 0.01826983 107.37 ***
2 0,05177165 0.02588503 152.12 ***
AO ' 2- 0.00032425 0.00016212
AC 2 0*00149047 0.00074523 4.38 ■'*
BC 2 0.00151002 0.00075501 4* 44 *
ABC 6 0.00113905 0.00018998
Error . 34 0.00578509 0.00017015
Total . 80. . . 0.13626706 , 0.00170334
pH value when tho whey was removed from the vat
A '2 . . 0.206165 0.103083 61.43
.BY.; {..2 0.629647 0.314823 107.61
c 2 0.814862 0.407431 242.01
AB ' . 2 0.003410 , 0.001705
AC . ' 2 0.005202 , 0.002601
8Ç 2 0.005617 ■ 0.002809
ABC 6 ■; %-Y ■ 0.023941 . 0.003990 2.38
Error 34 . 0.057049 0.001670
Total 80 2.239565 0,027995






■■ : ' ;; Table 61 Y
Analysis of variance; pH at milling the curd
Treatment D.F. Sum of squares Mean of square Y ■'  ^ ■;
A . 2 Y ' 0.075267 0.037633 32.61 ***
8 2. 0*266052 ; , 0.133026 115.27 ***
/cr . 2 , ... 0,123919 ;Y: 0.061959 Y ■ 53.66 ***
y Y ' ( ■ 2
0.269600 ; 0,134800../ 116.81 ***
AB 2 : . 0.00585 : 0.000293 , .
AC ■ ■ ;2 . 0.001830 : Y Y Y 0.000915
AD 2 : 0.004289 0.002144
BC ' 2'Y' 0.000741 ; : ■ 0.000370
. bd: • - ' ■ 2 Y 0.009096 , : ; 0.004548 Y : Y  ^3.94/
CD 2 0.001430 0.000715
\ ABC 6 0.016030 Y 0.002672 2.28
BCD 6 0.0095].9: 0.001586 Y
Error 20 Y 0.023089 0.001154
Total : 80 1.135600 ^ 0.014195
*** Significant,' 0,001 
* Significant,. PcO.05 ,'
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Y Table 62 ; . .Y
Analysis of variance; pH at 1 day old
Treatment :% D.F# ■ :' sum of squares / . Mean df square -T: ■
'Y A;%:{'' " , ' Y .%■■■• 2%'% 0.007963 Ÿ # Y # 0 %  Y: 3.80 *
" Y^Yv:.::';: . ' 2: ' 0.017096 Y ,8.008548 8.16 **
Y  ."2:.: Y ,0.010941 Y P.005470 : 5.22 *
. ..0.019074 ; : , ; Y-Y {0.009537 ;; p.11 **
, / :AB/Y . 'y -2/' Y 0.000289 Y p.000144 Y Y
. ' AC\ : y:::\ Y  {0.002807 0.001404 Y
: : Ab v ; ■ -2^/ ' 0.001807 .; 0.000904
BC. Y. 0.002067 Y ; yy Y 0.001033
"yy'b d -; ■ - -2.Y Y Y p.004067 Y Y  0.002033
% .YY-Y{' ' 2- , 0.000919 ^ : ■0.000459
.Y ABC Y  -'6;:' . 0.011326 Y : p.001888 { ,
■ BCÜ/ .:' JD.002593 Y  p.000432 :
Error y- 20 ; Y 0.020935 /  p.001047 {
. Total Y 80 , . 1.200800 ;'y ; p.015010 Y
** Significant, P^d.01. 
* Sighificahti P^Q.05
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• Table 63 - ■
Analysis of variancet pH at 2 months old
157,
Treatment D.F. { Sum of squares. Mean of,square ■■A ' F .AaA' ■
:'{.'"2; 0.028240 V; % / %A^ b.I)lM:20,': A: A.^ ,%{;A25.ai;>w
. "'%/ 2 , 0.033669 V / 0,016835 A A 30,78 T**
■ Y / 0.01352Ï; Y , ■ A /P.006760AA A 12,35
■ ; y y r 2-'" 0.012751 ‘ 0.006375 11.65
; At AOt ■ Ÿ ■ ' 2 . A'//- b:.00d988 / Y  Y /  % m.000494:
AC Y Y  . 0 .000551/ 0.000275
; _{ o;ooas2i:A;::' >: A 0*003260:: 5.96, **
BC ■  ^ ' ; 0.004521 : ; y A 0.002260 4.13 A%
/ - o n ;■ 2 : 0.000121 , / / Y  ' 0.000060
CD V. 2 % 0.000388 . : 0.000194
A0C 6 • 0.012057 ' 0.002011 :A % , 3.68. /A A
; BCD :;G. - / 0.005074 0.000846% A
Error 20 / 0.010936 A . 0.000547
, Total ; 00 0,262728 0.003284




; ; Table 64 '
Analysis of variance; moisture at 1 day old
158*
Treatmont' D.F* ; Sum of squares Maari-Df square
; fl _2:\: ' : 3.144165 1.572083 ,0.59. :
' B ' 9*324002 ,4.662001 , 16.59
- C f 11,501106 :, : 5.750553 , 20*47 ***
D ' 0.379602 -SV''-’ : 0,Ï89810
AB 0.465514 : 0.232757
AC , 3.605262 " -' . ;,y:i,802631; ; ; %  y 6.42:'**:';
: \ AÛ ■' \ : 0.110151 0.055075
y BC ■ ^ :2:'; 0*774921 : ’ 0.387460X /:
BD . : 2  ^ ./ V.' ; vQ.640491 , . , : ; 0.320246
;3'^ ''cb; ■ ■ ^ /'2;^ : ' . 0.154121 ., 0,077060
ABC .6 : 6.426474 ; ' .  ^.;':o,904412 : : 3.22 *::
y BCD V ■ ' • 1*943889 0.323981;X -'V,
- Error ;, : 5.618714 : 0.280936
' . Total:.' ; ' 0Û . : 84.223699 ' :' "'yi.052796\-
' Significanti P<0*001
** Significant, P<0,Q1
", ' ' ' * ' Significant, p<0.OS
- y  o 'X:^ X:.Xx.vv 1:Y. % : ' -,
y::y:yû;,r 'îXXyj .:' X:\XX; ',"- XrX.^ iX:vXi
: :.X.l:^:. "y
ytf'YyyTyD;;" '-'..X.;/ ' ' :X>.y:y: .'û:-X" ' :; x x
XX;Hrn;X:y %X X ':/Xy(c:X:U\X:X:'' '/ ;\/:XyX;\ X:X
.- - - ' '. . ' xxxxnx;  ^x=: y: ,/'= - - .xr /
’ ' - . ..  ^ ,X- ..■;'/;.ô;;:,V... y . y':.;X'■;
' /::/'. y :y y ' ^ y ; y X X i y : y x % y i X y - ' x  - : x ; y y .% y " c n W
: ÿ ( : X X ! X  y :  -  ^ y: y y x X l ù . r X y  y y. '  " y  [ X  -y y XvXtA 'y
X X ' S / X ; . : '  y  . . y  .'■■ ' y. y;yy; ;y yXXy:  -'-/-'. y" ' y x y ' X '  \ - : '  ;
y : 'X  X X X X ^ X  y - ; n c . " ; 7 X x : y
.^ ; ■• / -Xy -J • ^ X: V X'XryyX:.
Table 65
159.
Analysis of variances salt at 1 day old
Treatment D.F. Sum of squares Mean of square
; y  y^ ': 2 0.043022 : 0.021511
ys 2 0.072267 ; 0.036133
c / y 2 :. 0,016807 yi 0.008404
û 2 0.053541 X 0.026770
. ; AB ; y 2-yy... ; 0,018489 y 0.009244 .
AC . . 2' . 0*004052 . . 0.002026 ,
. AD ' : 2 0.013563; 0.006781
0C , 2 . 0.008674 0,004337
, ■ BD ' y':'.. : 2 y' ; .. 0,056452 0.028226
CD  ^ 2 ' ; 0,010341 '• 0,005170
ABC , 0.040644,. X 0.006774
BCD 0.070230 X- 0.011705 .
. . Error , ; 20 , 0.563267 . y 0.028163
... Total 80 . / 1.385222 y 7 y 0,017315
1.28
: : i.S . ■ ■; ’-V
v j r s ,  ■> , I',: - : *;
;  ,■ i . ; , :  s ’ . I .







Analysis of variance; fat dontent at 1 day old
160.
Traatment D.F. Sum of squares Î Mean of square ,;XyXf.:v
 ^a-:
\ ; ^2^ ;-' 2.QS7222 y-xay-.-i.02a6ir;x:. X 4.03
-y X' :  ^: X 6.792407 y y y : : :y 3.396204aa 13,31
;ac Xx";y;2x;.. 5.985741 'X'-y- ' : 2,^2870 a 11,73
. T-D X 2 -■ : 0*001296 ; a y yX;0,000648
;AB ; - 0,394630X 0,197315 y
, ; AC ' , ' 2 X ; : 0.911296 ; ' .;.a . 0,455648 : X
-y AD X ' ' 2 0.177963 0,088981
'yXBC'y’X'yX  2 : ; 0.011296 . 0.005648X
BD: 2 a 0.587963 , yx 0.293981X
CD /y X : i a a. 0.485741 ; 0,242870
y : ABC:" :X- \ ' 6 X ' 0,905741 a X - X ,0.150957;
BCD ■ ^ a 3.159444 \ .. 0,526674 2,06
Error 20 X: ■ 'X:x : 5,101852 X'xX;.;rO..255093 ;y . 'X;.-





',XX.XX\ X' : 
û,3;Xa.!:_ .aX
xx;ixK!X; -y .- 
x.'Xax. _/ •'■
xaxv' xxy '. v,. 
X-aX.:; X.-:XX'
L ■.; a.':; ; , 
;,a: .ciX;’- *;
acàaiXx.v
: ■aa>v7-:,i-i;: X c / . - iX a
- ' f- ■', / t- - _■-
■■■■' . \;v: yaaa. r;
■• ■ . - , ‘ .^A. '-f \. *• •■ ■
' -  ^a-a-a'-.r-aaa::^,'-.-
- Xy-ia/a\:a%x -
■. -a- Xa - a a i  a / - .  /
:' x y a y : '. \-
x-ayiàay '
- a.^xxxayaiX
a" a: laYaauaa '












'a'x' : y y ,y, ;■ ;. xxyy y y';y’ labie' GT': xy:ywyy:yx' ''^ ■" ' =' y-y
Anaivsia df variance, fiavdtjg and arorna scorG at 2 months
Treatm ent D .F . y v Sum' o f  sqüaréè y Mean p f  squares
■ \  - ■ -x2 '' -y, ; ' - y 0*4477. ■ x - ' yyx; y: 0.2238
. 2 .y,- y 0,2773 y y :y ;0 .1306
■ x ' ^ y y x :
y :  , y 2:  y ' 0,0640 y : 6.0320 y^ ^
x , - . X : y y y
■y, 2 ' 0 ,2402 y y - , y p.1201
- / yABy  ayxy 2 y. y y y : 0,3751 : X: ; ■ y . 0.1875 : ' y
y Ac : y  '.2 \:yy . 0*1454: y y 0.0727 y, y
:xyyAoy: -y.. ,y ' . ' 2 '-." yy y y y  o .osse  y y  ’ V \ y / y 0.0268 :
y.: - Gçx yyyx ' : ; y a ; y y yy y; , 0.0151 y y y 0.0075 : y  ■
y ' 8b . .2. :: - y  y 6 ,0365 .  ^ y .Y 0,0103 : '
CD y y; ' y : 2 : ' y y  :y y :0:.0277_ . y y - y . y . 0.0138 y ,
y ABC ; y _ - X ' : ■0.4156 y : ' y \ ' y 0.0693 '
y BCD y ; '; Y  6 \ ■y.-y 0.4926 : ^ .: 0.0021 .
Error .' 7  20. ; ' yy .2.0365 . y : y y 0.1018 . yy"
Total . 80 ■ y 0.4454 yy'y; y' -y y y 0.1056
F . 
2.19














/ Tablé 68: , 
variance: body score at 2 months old
TrQàtmsrit
X ■ '\y/y-. '
' D.F.y x 'XSum of squares Mean of square E
: ' ' y y y : , ■ 2 ■ Æ ' ■
V 1.3188? y 0.6594; 2.69
' B : 2 /  : , y 0.0536: y 0.0268 ; :x y y y
y  c;.,. :y 0.4640 y yy ?y 0,2320:
y  X;: ':'X; ,y::/:X':: 1.1454 y 0.5727 y 'X ;'y y 'yy-y.
AB: ■ y X 2 : - .-y , 0.447? , ?/?/b;2238y ■ y y '??:yy
AC/ ■y.2;X;" y,.y'yy.'\: 'i.l92a:xy:yy.-;Xy.-  ^y xyo,5964 x’y y y :^y...
AD .
'  ^ ^'X."xy:;
0.2373 y y .2 y yyo.iieay y y
BC : 0.4551/ y y,?. 0.2275, V
/ BD, y y; 'X;%:,/yy/::. yo.3528 < y y y ■ y ''■"0.1764. : y':y
CD .2-' y y ^  y.yo.8i65 y, . y y, 0.4083 , y
ABC y:.y : ' G:.y'y:;::yx 2.2393 : y 0.3732 'X- ■? ' y?
BCD X.:-yy G x ' ÿ - .X3,8126y.\.yxy: ? 0.6354 : . 2.59
Error 20 y:4.904oy y yy y xq,.2452.y y
Total . 80 ' y^ y-y .""■ 26.7832' y' y; 0.3348 Y y ■/.'X'.x'-'-
Ü.:.v /,yy yry.'A-A/ ,,ü .v/./l'/LLiAK
/ '■ y Y4 !:
.xy? py
:rX%-'P. (-P ' p ;  - i p . ; '
: 153.
: Tab le 69




"X..' ; c ,xx :
y  ^ AB.
X AC? y 
y. A D ' y  
-X. ' ,  BC/y X
BD,






















y 7.0802 X 
; "X’ 1*7958X :  
: X \1.8417 X 
:X 0.2491 :
/ Xy 0.3143 ,./ 
0.7928
y . y y X '  5.4188 .X;.y
X  y 8*1163, X  
X 6.4970 
X.:yXl2.T299-'X ' , 
y 104.1647 X 
** Significant,
: * Significant,
Mean of square ■ F .y
y 3.7905 5.95
y X  2»300ÏX 3*61 * X
yX: y 3.5401 y/ 5.56 * ;.
 ^ y 0.8979 X y.,'"?yX''X,y: XX"y' 
- ;yy. 0*9209 ■ ;XyX'-y ";'^:y-yXXX 
'y'/" " :o*i246 y -x . . . . - i x x ' ' - x r %  
X y  y 0*1572 . y ,.yy;Xy
0.3964 XX'
yyX' .X:yi*2094y,yx ' _ : .yy x -Xx";
' ' - .yy 1.3527, X y X y  y ' 2.12  
■/'yyy ' 1.0828. 7 y :
:XX,; , 0.6365 .
X y  xi*3021 Xyy-,y - y.X .. .y:y
.p<d*oi^ . : ■ y y X":/-














p'. ,/ y '
yyyyyyy yy :' xyVyyy,,;,/yiXx; V:
V. yXvv X .xpri.yxfvx? y^
X / y p y i X V y / y p  ;
> pxy.,., \ V 4.x. ÿ
\ 164.
Analysis of
Table' 7 Ü X l : ÿ y ^  X ■ ^ /X'y?^ 
VoriancGî total : grade çcoro j:\t_2 mgntM: qld :y
Treatment D.F. Sum of aquarOvS Moan of square f.
A 2 25.6822
-
12.8411 y 5*88 .'H;-
B 2 9.9474 4.9737 2,20
C 2 "'5430 4*2715
D 2 y 17.7119 0,0559 : yX4.Q5>"
AD 2 6*5274 ' - 3.2037 y y :
AC 2 7,7563 3.0701 xypyÿx:"X'X.- ;
X ' . -, y. X X. ’■ ? / ' ■ ■'■' ', .1 ■'° "X ^
AD "' xyX2:{ 1.4785 yXx(l*7393Xy / " ;X: X ' x.y.X ^
BC r x x ï x 1,7409 ;^X 'd.b7%.v-:X'- y:yyXp:y;yx
=y ryy-yÿX'X X:'X-X: X.XX:'. X-. '
2. A m i ? X /vX 'yX.X' 'V:,
..'Xxyxyx.y :
G\#'7 .p y 3.ÜÛ33
" ABC X y 22.1281 ;XX ■ 3.6380
;^ Xx;q:yv 23.8001 ? yy&3*9W= Xy /XX" i'81%
Error y'X'20 P.yV'‘?;{ y:py3.ys6:7 , ■ '■yyyX'2*'i83bX -y yXXXX:-






- y ' Tab le /71  , y ; .--y
Analysis of variance; total .grade score at 4 months : old
Treatment D*F. Sum. of squares ; Mean of squares 'F . y
- X [ky : 2 ' ; . 16.3573 . 8,'1786X. X 7,09 **
/B . 13.1410 :\:6.:5705""V Xyy.X 5.70 *
■ C 4,7499 " ■ XXy 2*3749 yyX ' : X 2,06
■ ^ . y.l4.19,36P\;Xy X ? X 7,0968/ X . y y 6,15 **
y' ABPy:- '■■X.2.-p;.' ;X- : 2,5402 1.2701
AC. ,'y^
2.4595 ; 1X2298 yxx;
AD V'y'2',-'X X3.3G99 : p''.X' 1,6849 X'-'-XppX
BC .2 XyX X0.Ü432 x X X:. y-. p.0216  ^-..y-z-y ’
: : BD ' ; 2 P. . ./ .yp.p 0.91S8 ; X'.'X;ÿypxO'^579...^ ;
: CD. : \?.:2y -y 5.6417 : X 2.8209 2.45
ABC X 14,8333 2,4722 \ 2.14
/ BCD y V
x : x ' - x
X^  13,0437 2.1740 : ' :?
.Error y 20 y." _23..062S^ .yX • P,y .1,1531 ■' . . y'P-■;
Total. / 80 . 239*7743. . ; 2,9972
:■* Signif icant X P < 0 * 01 
. Significant, P<0,05
i  f - . .X  P .T
p ' 'p ypvyn' ’P; y yp; ' . 'py/pn,.  .3) . :p j  ', p / / : p p 3 y p f  - -p: p y p v i p n A
p yypc
p ;%; = HPP,
,p3: X'y ; 
■fX; py % ■
ypy/ypv '




, y / p y
: ;./;!Py ytp '
y/XyyU.üX:
: j\ i'i ' y V. y.‘
: - \ .!py3yy
■ Pf' ;. :"■ ;■ 
X .pXp'vXpf'





.'.'.p P' Pi., p"
p : Pi'
166.
■ -f'-' Xfp/'.f y fX X',y ■ Table 72 XyXX?--,f. X X; ■.,-X: ;-'^ y y
Thè slqnificafide levels of the main effects (A.BtC.P) on (a) the,tifcratablQ X 
aciditisa and pH -Values during manufactura, (b) thé composition during 
maturation, and (o) the fiavQur and aroma, bodyy taxtura and total scoraa of 
Cheddar choose p vy: p. . , '
Manufactura . ; f -'X'-pX; / fy'% '
Curd cuts Titratable acidity, lactic acid
X/, ?y?:: x x x/XX/"-?'-
Maximum scalds Titratable acidity lac tic,acid
Curd settled; Titratabla acidity, lactic acid
Whey rung Titratable acidity, ^ lactic acid
Curd milled:: pH . ■ .ffX: 'XXXf'
Composition
■ F a t : ,  X : X \ X y l / d Q ÿ ' - ..XXyX
■ ' X''2i\day8'"'p;
: X;y X ' , 2 rnoriths X
, ' 4 months ,
Moisture: \ 1 day X-;y, 
/:,f .days ,^
: ; y 2 months'/
X 4 months
X ' Salt: I l day ;
:days\'/P'
' ,.-X/;' 2 months,3/:' 
XxXy , : p : 4 month8yX
:..£Hs ■ ' / p i  day
■ ■... 21 days ■
; p . ; ' Xp2 months
p/y:X,\Xpp XX 4 months XX
p p , : B ;p G , P : f  'D - y :
.V.
V •• t \X ~xy X
ppx-X'p ;
' / p -  :
;K"K”K‘ ' : X i*# x
■K-'n'y : -X'** y
• * * * * * *
X f y ; / ;
* * *
•K-’K-K- p p * * * * * *  y
y / x ; . ■' * * *  , ;
; * * * * * *  ■
* * *  :
X ' , , * * *  '
; ;* * * '.■ /■  X * * *
? . * 4 *  : f pî:-**  •
/  f t * *  , y
■ 4 yy  ■ ■ X . * : - ‘ ; ■ **X"X;
* * *  ■ * * * * *  .. X: : * * y  X'/
: * * *  ':' : . * *  X-
,*4 *  p . ' : X
Grado scores;
Flavour and aromas
, ' P -Body! ' . .  P ;  /
. Texture; p
Total scare; p p












A,B,C,DXrefer to the cutting, settling, running and milling stages 
respectively* P::- y_ -,pXp X/ - ■ X.' - ; - p.. , : -
XXxX;Xx-'3 XpyxXp*iM&' /Signifioant,pXp< 0  ^ yf,_„, /, yy■■ -y;
pfXp :X-'''''X''^X/X'"' Significant, P<0.01 yxXxp -' 'X'X? ;py;-/p




' . . . - - " ' . ' ' ' X 3,p.. / " 167,
."Table 73 . , ' X. .
The effect of variations in the cheese manufacturing process on the 
• titratable aoidltias and pH values during manufacture
Rennot litratable acidity, 
addeds % lactic acid
3 pH '■
Curd out; Titratable acidity, 
X - ^  lactic acid
pH y -' :
Maximum Titratable acidity, 
scaldg . ^ Xlactic acid *
pH
Treatment Curd settled 
Titratable pH
acidity, y?;. 












X^lp Xx^g, 3 Moan,
0.1605 0.1600 0.1601














Aq 0.1411 6*342 X 0.1944 6,0843 ; . 5,402
3 0.1466 6.304 - XX 0.2129 ' 6,004 5.360
3 0.1516 6.278 0,2220 5.963 3 6.328
0^ X 0.1365 6,381 0,1842 ' 6.126 y:.X 'yX' 5,433
3 . , 0.1459 6,312 ■ 0.2088,
6.014  ^X.XxXv X ' ' 5,354
3  X . 0.1569 - 6.230 0,2362 , 5.910 . 5.293
0.1789 6.142 " / X X 5.414
3 0,2096 6.012 5.357
"2
"wy ■ , -0.2408 5.896 5.319
•^0 — 5.439
3 X X ' ' ' 'X " ■ 5.352
3  ,X . 5.299
A, B, C, D refer to the cutting, settling, running and milling stages :
respectively.
Subscripts 0, land 2 refer to a decreased, 
interval. X
normal or increased time

168,
' ■ 3 ' Tab le  74 ?■ ' '
The effect of variâtlone In the fflanüfacbüginn ptoceeB on the fat 
content of Cheddar oheesedurinQ maturation
' - / y - .Fatp^: y  ' . - y  .
Treatment Age of cheese
1 day 21 days 2 months y 4 months
*0 / ' 33.40 :
; 33.36 ; 33.46 33,81
33'; 3 33,35:'.■ 33.30 33*44 .53.92
33.10 33.31 ■ 33,47 ; 33.95
3 33,02 33.02 • 33,11 33.46
3 y y p  ' ' , 33.21 33.31 33.49 ' 33.94
3  ; , 33.71 " 33,63 / 33.76 r 34.29
3  . 32*95 33,02 33.15. 33.60
3 ' -y-33*37 :X .33.%, ■ 33.54: 33,95
3
X ' 33.61 33,64 35.67 54,14
3 y 33.31 33.30 ? 33.50 . 33,89
3 / ■•, 33,31. ' 33,36 33,38 y 33.38
Do : , .■ ' 33*31 X 33.30 y 35.50 33.91
A, 8$ C, D, refer to the cutting, settling, running and milling stages 
respectively. 3-_.- y .
Subscripts 0, 1 and 2 refer to a decreased, normal or increased time 
interval.








x::.yy y  - . .f
p; - - \L .p;ny.\ ■•;Pi -yyp
. î / P P  ; X . . v; -  : i ; i . ‘ ; X / P . . '
: X . ■ ' . -
169.
Tab le  75
The effect of variations in the manufacturing process on the moisture 
content of Cheddar cheeae during maturation
Moisture#
Age of cheese
Treatment 1 day 21 days 2 months 4 months
Aq 37.33 37.46 37.43 37.27
‘ 37.43 37.43 37.40 37.14
«2 37.79 , 37.53 37.63 37.27
"o 37.96 36.00 38.04 37.77
"l ■ 37.46 37.38 37.42 37.15
Dg 37.14 37.03 36.99 36.76
% 37*98 37*94 37.87 37.60
37.52 37.45 37.50 37.21
37.06 37.02 37.09 36.87
0^ 37.47 37.41
37.42 37.19
37.47 57.46 37.50 37.19
Do 37.62 37.55 37.54 37.31
A, Q, 6, D rofer to the cutting, settling, running and milling stages 
rospGctivoly.
subscripts 0, 1 and 2 refer to a decreased, normal and increased time 
into* uol.
L i ' _'l'
170.
 ^ ■ \ , Tab le  ,76
The effect of variations in the manufacturing process an the 
lalt.content of Cheddar cheese during maturation
Salt, %
Aoè of cheese
Treatment 1 day 21 days 2 months 4 months
, 1 • 46 1.44 1;4Q 1.43
-
1*46 li44 (. 1, 40 : \ 1.42
1.42 1.41 1.36 1.38
' 1.41 1.40 1.36 , ■ 1.28
: 1,47 1.44 1.40 1.42
1.47 1,45 1.40 1.44
1.44 1,43 1.38 1.40
1.44 lè41 11.37 1.40
■ ■
1,47 / .1,45 1,41 1.43
% 1,48 1,45 1.40 , . 1,42
- 1.42 1,42 1.36 1.39
. D„ 1,45 . 1.41 1.38 1.41
A, B, G, 0 refer to the butting, settling, running and milling stages 
respectively.
Subscripts 0, 1 and 2 refer to a decreased, normal or increased time 
interval,




'ti- ■ ■ '■[: ■
;/ .;y; irrv,!y. ,1 '
• , . !  ■'.' , I : /  ' ; . , •  .■■■,. J,
■j L.V.' ..■:r <%"r. I. ' j
171,
- fa b le  77
The effect of variations in the manufacturing process on the pH 
value of Cheddar cheese during maturation
' , ; ' 1 } - , ' : . pH ■ .  ■ .
Ace of cheese
Treatment 1 day 21 days 2 months 4 months
y  : . : 5.033 y 5.033 5.037/ 8.047
5,024 5,004;y 5.011 5.019
5,009 4.989 : -4,991: : 4V992
\ % y : y : : : ; /
6,036 5.030 /6,d33 5.036
;,.^ ®iy \:y yyy;: 5.028 5.009 y ;; 8.021 : 5.030
■'®z-y'fïy:.::. ;■ ■
5.002 4.987: //: 4.98G. ■/ 4,993
. - 5.039 :y 5.021 y; 8.031 y 5*042
■■■-Cl y : y ::'. ' y ys.qil-'" y;:ÿ5,007y'.V 5,014
' y ^ : y y y  :y y; 4w994 / 8.001 : 6.002
% y . " -  ' y 5.043 6,024 8.030 ■ : 6,031
- y  :: ' 8,019 6#d09y 8,010 8,026
■û,y'.'-y : \ 5.006 -4.994;-;/; ; 4,999 y y 5,001
refer to the cutting, settling, running and milling stages 
respectively, . v-yy. .* :y - ,
Subscripts 0, 1 and 2 refer to a decreased, normal or increased,time
Mm
M-'-yy
: :M 'y y y y
172.
' ;jabië78/ y/-:' \///; : c y ;
The effect of variations in the manufacturing prdceas on the flavour 
and aroma scores obtained bV Cheddar cheese at 2 and 4 .months old
Flavour and aroma scoresfmex^lO)
- ' - y / / : ; ' y ' :  ::y :. ■y/^ y^-y Age/of cheeae
Treatment , ;> -  ^ / 2^ monthe V 4 months
y:-rA^;:y/yy '/I y/-
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The effect of variations in the manufacturing process on the 
texture scores obtained by Cheddar cheese at 2 and 4 monthe old : ■.
Texture scores (max.10) 
Age of cheese
Treatment 2 months 4 months
Aq 8 .91 3.99
Aj  ^ 8.76 8.64
A„ ■ / 8.04 8.23
Dq ' . ' 8 .93 0.89
0.60 0.75
Bj, ' 8 .19 8.21
Cq 8.79 8.71
8.63 8.80
C„ 8.24 . 8.342
8.6? 8.880 ■ '
UL ' . 8.87 8.74
0„  a .17 vÆy 8.24
.. y - ^ M/M', ./k,
A, 8, C, 0 refer to the cutting, settling, running and milling etagos 
respectively.




Table 81 ■ /  ;
The effect of variations in the manufacturing process on the
Total scores (max.
Treatment
.. Aoe of cheese 
2 months 4 months
0^
26.93 ' 27.26
«1 . 26.92 ‘ 26.74
25.73 26.16
% 26.90 27,03
%  : 26.63 26.99
26.06 26.15
S 26.76 ' 26.85





A, 8, C, D refer to the cutting, settling, running and milling stages 
respectively.
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Many axpariments reported in the literature that were made on Cheddar 
cheese either on a chemical, bacteriological or rheoïogiqal aspect have been 
made using one cheese from a vat in which several;cheese were manufactured. 
Baron (1949) in her;investigations on the rheological properties of Cheddar 
used cheese that wore manufactured in 750 gal yata while Franklin and 
Sharpe (1963) as well àa using cheese manufactured in vats ranging from. 750 
to 1100 gal capacity also used cheese of different sire and shape, i.e. 60 lb, 
cylindrical traditional cheese and 40 lb film-wrapped rindless blocks*
Errors may be introduced duè to the lack of uniformity existing between 
different cheese made in the same vat and conclusions drawn from the results 
of such experimental cheese may be erroneous and misleading* It was considered 
desirable therefore that in an effort to eliminate such experimental error 
in this study that only one cheese was made in each vat and each oheese was 
of similar size and shape*
It is well known that proper starter quality control is necessary if 
uniform acid production is to be obtained during the cheese manufacturing 
process. Starter bacteria play very important roles in the cheese vat 
including major contributions to flavour development and control of harmful 
micro-organisms. Certain starter bacteria have been shown to produce 
flavour, and texture defects (Vedamuthu, Sandino and Elliker, 1966; Dawson , 
and Feagan, 1960b) and so the identification and elimination of such starters 
is a first consideration in the manufacture of; top quality Cheddar;cheese.
Because of the variations in the manufacturing process it is almost 
impossible to attribute any of the lower scores for flavour and aroma to any 
pair of starters used in this work* It may ,be suggested that; little difference 
would be obtained in flavour and aroma scoros at 8 weeks or 4 months if all-
i-
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cheese were made to exactly the same time schedules,, Because of the 
variations in composition of the choose as a result Of the experimental 
variations the starter bacteria were subjected to different environments , 
which no doubt resulted in different growth patterns of the cheese bacterial 
flora and in kinds and amounts of degradation products during maturation. 
Where similar treatments were applied in the manufacturing process of a 
number of cheese up,to certain stages i.e.-the settling of the curd or the 
removal of whey from the vat, one may expect similar increases in acid 
production for each cheese as estimated from the titratable acidity or pH 
tests. This in general appears to be the case with the starters used 
throughout this work and certain deviations may in part be accounted for by , 
the heat sensitivity of some of the startOr bacteria.
in commercial practice the cheesemaker is able,tp make adjustments in 
the pheesemaking process to compensate for any variations in the rate of 
acid production but strict time schedules were adhered to in this study 
together with tho same temperature of maximum scald of 102°l>.
The first experimental variation was made pt the stage of cutting the 
coagulum. A variation of 10 min was made on the •standard* time interval 
of 40 min from the addition of rennet, this variation in rohnating to 
cutting time could occur in large scale commercial factories where many of 
the workers may have little knowledge of the oheesemaking process or of the 
importance of certain operations and whore the control, of several large size 
vats are entrusted to one or. maybe two individuals. The use of such a small 
vat in this work meant that cutting of the coagulum was capable of being 
carried out at exactly the stated time and the cutting operation could be 
completed in about 1 min.
That the effect of variations in cutting times have an offset on the
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composition and quality of the cheese may be seen from Tables 72, 74, 75,.
80 and 81. , it is, likely ; that in commercial prabtice errors: will lie in . 
the lengthening of the period;frpm'rennet addition to cutting and it appears . 
that it ie the increasing rather than the decreasing of this time interval 
that has the greater effect on the quality:of the cheese as;judged by the 
total grade scores of the cheese at 2 and 4 months old. When the time 
interval from rennet addition to cutting ;of the coagulum:was increased there 
was a alight increase in the moisture content of the cheese at 1 day old, ; 
There was a decrease in the pH value at I day: with increase in cutting time 
and as there was a similar trend in pH values at 2 months ahd 4 months i.e. 
when the cheese were examined and scbred, this may,possibly explain the lower 
scores obtained for texture and therefore the lower overall grade score when } 
the interval between rennet addition and cutting the coagulum was increased» 
It might: be suggested that by varying the renneting to cutting interval by 
more than.. 10 min a clearer picture might emerge but à variation of 20 min 
which Pimblett (1962) used on a *standard* 80 min interval ismbtblikely^ ^^ ^^  / 
to occur under commercial conditions* the results of this study on the 
variation in the renneting to cutting, interval are in agreement with the 
conclusions of Pimblatt (1962) who found that/when the time from renneting : 
to cutting was reduced from SO min to 30 min a relatively low acid coagulum ; 
was produced which gave better than average body and texture in the final
It appears that as the starters Used by the; writer produced acid at ax 
uniform rate as judged from cheese manufactured With similar time schedules 
up to certain stages it may be/assumed that the curd at those stages showed / 
similar characteristics*. The ^standard * time of ;40 min from maximum scald to 
the settling of the curd was Varied by "t 20 min* It was observed by the
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author that in commercial practice tho etagoo up to and including settling 
of the curd are carried out almost entirely on a time basis with little 
attention being paid to acidity determinations. This apparent lack of 
attention stems from the fact that the chsesemaker is aware from experience 
of the performance of the starter being Used and possibly from the idea that 
Cheddar ohéoso quality is influenced to a greater extent by changes aqd 
adjustments made after the curd has been settled.
Baron (1949) mad© theological measurements on the curd during manufacture 
and during tho maturing of the : cheese and found that the firmness of the 
curd at settling had a highly significant effect upon the firmness of the 
cheese at 7, 14 and 28 days and at 4^.months old - a firm curd at pitching 
resulting in a firm dry choose on maturity, The results obtained by th© 
author appear to be in agreement with the work of Baron (1949) as the effect 
of increasing the time from maximum scald to settling of the curd from 20 min 
to GO min was a decrease of about 1^ moisture in the cheese* Baron (1949) 
indicated that the rheological test on the curd at settling was correlated 
with the moisture content of the chsesoi However, it did not appear in 
this study that the variations in the interval maximum scald to settling of 
the curd had any significant effect on the scores for body awarded by the 
official cheese grader at 2 and 4 months did, SCott Blair et al, (1942) 
also found that the consistency of the curd at settling was closely correlated 
with moisture content and the firmness of the cheese as measurdd by the ball 
compressor. The fact that there is a correlation between the firmness of x 
the curd and the moisture content of the cheese (Baron, 1949) and that there 
is an apparent lack of correlation between variations in the time interval . 
from maximum ecald to settling of the curd and the body scores of the mature b 
cheese obtained by the writer is not understood. This may be explained pprtly.
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by the sensitivity of the rheologicalbintrumehts used by Berqn (1949)-end ; 
the probability that the;official dheose; grader aeseased. the body spore from 
a alightiy different physiçàlfrproperty.
It is a widely held belief in Gommerçiàl praotipfe that one of the / 
moat, important if not the most important stage in Cheddar dheesemaking is 
the stage of removing,the whey from the vat. It has boon stated by y^ 
Dolby (1941) that the acidity at removal of whey from the vat had a definite 
influenoG on the rate of apid production in/the later stages and on the ; 
acidity of the cheese, . Dolby et al. (1937) had already shown that the 
acidity at which the whey was removed from the curd had an important effect 
on the mineral content of the cheese. Dolby (1941) also found that by 
varying the acidity at removal of the wheybtha/lactos ,content of the curd 
at hooping varied and that these differences persisted in the cheese during 
the first few days of maturation thus explaining td a great; extent: the 
differences in pH values of the cheese at 14 days. That the amount of r . . 
laotbèe.present in the curd/at time of hooping had ah effect Cn the quality 
of.the mature cheese has,been demonstrated by the author (Section .3, Part XII 
of this thesis) when the addition of small/amounts (O,78^ ) of lactose ;
resulted in pronounced flavour and .texturebdefects in the chosae,/ As acid 
production during manufacture throughout this present exparimont proceeded 
.at a/uniform rate variations in the time interval betweensettling the curd 
tc the removal of the whey produced a considerable change in acidity of 
this latter stage. The •standard f time : from settling the curd to-the whey / 
removal- was^  30 min and the lower and higher levels were 15 and 45 min 
rospectivply. These times ,could bé adhered to very closely and,the actual 
operation of :whey removal took place in about 1 mih which emphasises again ; 
the advantage of using small; vats for experimental wdrk.; Where larger/ / / 
vats are used in commercial practice there may be-difficulty in estimating
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the raté;of removal of whey from the vat so that Unobserved acidity / 
increases may take place; with a consequent^effect on ; theÏ quality of, the matdre 
cheese• The titràtable acidity àhd pH changes brought about by variations 
in the settling to the removal of whdy times ard striking arid easily bv 
detectable. The titratable/aciditybat the ,* standardj ICvel was about 0.03^ ' \b 
lap tic àcid/abo vo the, /lower le Vel and there was .a/^ similar : iricrease . at : the 
higher level. b.The *3orresponding ; pH values/weré 0.13 iief/CQfP, and b: // 
0,12 pH i.d. C_ - C_. The variations in acidity at the time of removal of
the/whey had an affect on acidity (as measured by pH) at the curd milling /// :
stage this being in agreement with the firidings of Dolby (1941), b) / /
/ From work recorded in Section 3, Part I of this thesis on the / ■
composition and .quality of commercial Cheddar: cheese; there/appeared to be a : 
highly significant corrélation (r =*b.768,.P<0.001) between the fat and the ' , 
moisture content at abdut Sr weeks/old. / In the present experiment it may be 
observed (Tables 74 and 75) that the effect of increasing the timè intervals 
between settling the curd and removal of the whey was to increase the fat .
content and to decrease/the moisture content of the,cheese. In fact the 
effects/of variations in,the time intervals from maximum scald to/settling 
and from settling of. the curd to the removal of the whey on the fat and /
moisture contents at.1 and 21 days and at 2 and 4 months were highly significant
(b<Q.Q01)*b .The, decrease in moisture at 1 day ; (a 1^ ) doqs not appear to ha ye /
a great affect on the scores for flavour and. aroma or body scores at 2 or 4 / 
months.: This seems to be in agreemerit with the wofk of Section 3,/Part i/off ■
this thesis where the correlation coefficierit ; (r,= -Q•16) betwOen the moisture 
content : and the body scores of commercial Cheddar/cheese was nbt_significants // 
/ Variations in the/ time ihtervai from settling the curd to the removal > ■ 
of the whey did riot have an affect on the scores for flavour and aroma and 
body at 2 and 4 months but the texture of the cheese was affected by these ./'-/':
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variations. This effect on thé texture score (P<0.05) might be expected 
to be reflected in the significance of these variations on the total grade 
score but one may see (Tables 72 and 01) that this does not appear so, 
although there was a slight decrease in total score from the lower level 
(i.e. 18 min from settling to whey removal) to the higher level (i.e. 45 min 
from settling to whey removal) of about 0.7 points. This small difference 
of 017 points could be the difference between gradé 1 and grade 2 cheese in 
Gommorciai practice. However, the variations in timings used in this work 
from settling the curd tottha removal of the whey did not have a significant 
effect on the overall grade,score, of the cheese either at 2 months or 4 
months old, This is partially substantiated by the work of Brown and Price 
(1934) on the relationship between hydrogen ion doncentratlon, titratable 
acidity and the quality of Cheddar chpesek These workers obtained total 
grade scores of 90.8 and 87.0 (maximum iOD) points for cheese made with 
titratable acidities at removal of the whey of 0*15^  ^and 0.20^ lactic acid 
respectively and total gradé scores of 07.3 and 04.2 where the titratable 
Qciditias when the whey was removed from the vat were 0.145^ and O.I6O/0 
lactic acid respoctivaly.
The distinctive stage of Cheddar cheesemaking takes placé between the 
removal of the whey and the milling of the curd* This cheddaring stage may 
be altered considerably or the actual technique of cheddaring e.g. depth to 
which blocks of curd may be piled, may be varied in an effort to influence 
the quality of the mature cheese. In the work described,above the ’standard* 
adopted for the time from the removal of whey to milling of the curd was 
1 h 40 min and variations of - 30 min were made. Although variations in 
the time allowed for cheddaring had a significant effect (P<cG*001) on the 
pH values obtained from the curd at that stage they did not affect the fat or
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moisturG contont of the oheesG at any stage during maturation up to 4 months 
old. Variations in the milling time did have an afféot oh tha pH values 
at 1 and 21 days (P^O.Ul) and ot 2 and 4 months old (P-îiO.QÜl).
The work of Baron (1947) on the rheological properties;of Cheddar cheeso 
during manufabture and maturation indicatod that the milling acidity affected 
thp propertiss of the maturh in so much ao the highor the acidity
\ tho firmer was tho body, of ;,the choose when measured by tho ball compressor.
:7It would hnve been,interesting if Daron (194V) had awarded scoros to her 
expérimental cheose bebaUse as was tho case when variations in curd settling 
. : time were cprbelatad with the composition of the nheese it was not possible 
to' Compare body sobres awarded by a choese expert, with the results of a 
rhooïogicàlihétrümont or; testi In later work Baron ; (1949) found that the 
higher the milling acidity the softer the cheese and that the higher the 
, milling.acidity the higher the percentage fat in- the cheese. This latter 
feet ±S7;ih complete oppoiutipn to the findings of the wrxter (Table 74) whan- 
variàtions iii the milling time although producing a significant decroase in 
pH at milling and during maturation, resulted in almost identical fat 
contbhta in the young (1 day) and mature cheese. Pimblutt (1962) vsriod the 
milling time frbw^l h to-3 6 having adopted a ’standard* of 1 h 45 min. 
Pimblett (1962) otated;that ’’contrary-to the accepted view the milling acidity 
did not directly affect the quality of the finished product" and she went on 
to say that "thé curd could be milled at almost any stage during cheddoring 
without apparent influence on the quality of tho cheeso at grading". When 
pimblett (1962) was scoring her experimental cheese the properties body and 
texture wer^ as one property and this may account in.part for tho
résulté of 7th© writer who scored body and texture separately and found that 
; the miliihg acidity had a non significant effect on the body scores hut had 
a significant ©ffoot on the scores for texture at 2 months (Pz.0.05) and at

4 months (P<0,Ol)« However, the writer’a results do not, correspond with 
the et feet of milling acidity on the total grade score as reported by Pimolett 
(1962). It may be observed from Table781 that the total grade soores 
(maximum 30.d) at 2 months for the lower, ’standard* and higher level of ' 
milling times were 26,68, 27.01 and,25.90 while the oorresponding figures : 
at 4 months were 27,16, 26*85 and 26.16, It is possible in the opinion of 
the writer that if the variations in miliihg time aaa /used by Pimblett (1962) 
were Used in thé above experiment a more significant result might be obtained 7, 
for the effect of variations in milling time oh the total grade score of
■the CheeSB*:- ;; ^7?' 77- ■ '"7\7-;7^7, ■ ,'.y. 7. . -
It was to be expected that wide variations both in the quality and 
composition of the cheese would result from manufacturing times varying from 
3 h 157min to 5 h 45 min from rennet addition to milling of the ;curd. There 
WHS a wide variation in total scores, ranging from 22.5 to 29*2 (maximum 30,0) 
points but it is interesting to look at the moisture, fat and çàlt contents in 
the light of work on the composition of commercial Gheddar cheese recorded 
in Section 3, Part 1 bf this theais* From the résUite rédcrded laelow one 
can directly comparé the oompositidn of the cheeéé from the present exporimBnt 
with the commercial cheese) ' 7- f-k-.: :'7 7%7
kk: Commercial Çhëése Expérimental cheese
i ■ Minimum Maximum Minimum 7 Maximum
' _ '' ' ' . ■ 7^ 728#95" 7 ' :73?.60^ 7; ' . 31*55 7735.30
Moisture, \ 32.13 40.54 35*38 7 ;39.91;^ y^ :7
sait,';^ -'.' -7 q .bb . 2.95 'L;,.' ..,:i*7&
the results of the commercial cheese are disturbing and they appear 7 
eVori more disturbing when compared with thé results of the7expérimentai 7 
cheese., In thepreseht experiment salt was added to the curd each day at 
the rat© of 2 lb/ 100 lb oùrd irrespective of the manufecturing schedules used,
l:Ç7)V'k/. jkk/L
71;
The resultant spread .figure ofV0*56^ 0 salt for the entire 81 oheesè eeêms . 
to indidate:that qptnmercial,pheese factories are extremely careless in the 
manufacture and- especially ; in the. salting ratçs and techniquss used• The, 
effect of: salt content on the quality of Cheddar oheese has been demonstrated 
in vSactidn 3, Part V of this thesis and thb above ..spread figure of 0 * 56/ :
salt for the expérimental cheese is considered reasonabie in the light of V; 
thB wide variations in manufacturing proceduros,used. ; , ;7
Thora pre many other variations which' one might make in the Cheddar 
cheese making,process but the results of the bxpsriment recorded ahpVo may 
be of yalue in throwing new light on Chbddar cheese manufacture and, maturing 
and may also form the basis;of further experimental work*.,';
: CONCLUSIONS ik, : 7  ^' : 7 f 7 V-7 -/ :';k'-
' :/• 7 The main7Conclusions are as follows:; i '7.77% ; 7.-'-' k - ' ' ■/
1 , Variations of - 10 min id the ’standàtdi^ ^^  of 40 min
from the addition of rennet to the cutting of the coaculUm had a significant
7ff«ckan,7:'7;:':7'( f  / k 7 7 &  k- ,:,:7
(a) ;thG titratable acidities at cutting;(P<0#P5)<maximum scald,
7 Settling the curd :and at rembVal:of whey from the vat (PZL0.001) <
(b) thepH values at outting, maximum scald, settling the curd,
removai of the whey from the vat and at the milling of the
7 k : 7 ; ; 7 k m 7 7 : 7 ; . 7 7 7 k
(o) the fat content of the cheese at 1 day old (pzLO.OS) and on
. the pH of the cheese at 1 day old (P<0.OS) at 21 days, 2
; months and 4 months old (PZ.0.001) 7 . .7 7.
(d) the score for téxtùre at 2 and 4 months old (P<0*01) and on
the 10tal grade score at,2 ond: 4 months old (P< 0*01)*
2 7/ Variations of Î 20 min in the ’standard’ time interval of 40 min from
the stage.of maximum soald to 7 the .settling" of the curd had.a signifieant ’ f ^
V7,r-
' / xik. -fk i/kikk :'.)/k<7kr;.Lc?x'
.1" %/%.%'/ k'/7j'Xki::y . :J7 '%.!_kkik\. ; Y 
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the titratable acidities and pH values at the time of.settlihg 
the curd, removing the whey from the vat and at the milling 
' ; '. of : the curd (P^cO#001) k -ÿf :k 7 ; : ' /
(b) the fat and m.oiéture contents at 1 day, 21 days, 2 month a
and 4 months (P<0,00l), the salt content at 4 months (p4Û*pS),
and the pH of the ohaoae at ,l\day (P-cO.pl)* 21 days# 2 months
; and 4 months (P*£:,0*p0l) % ; ;
(o) the score for texture at 2 and 4 months old (P<0*01) and the
. total grade spore at 4 months old (P-£10*05),
3 . ; Variations of  ^15 min in the istandard time interval of 30 min ;
frpm the settling of the curd to the rampyal of whey from the vat had a ;;
significant effect oh, ; : ' ' k. kk'k:; k % (. 7 ( / 7'..., .
(a) the titratable acidity and;pH yaluss at the removal of whey
7 from the vet and the milling of the curd (p<0.001) :
(b) 7tho fat and moisture cohtents of the chêsSe at i day, 21 days,,
/ 2 months end 4 months (p-=:Q.OQl)thb pH of tho cheese,at 1 day
, (P<0.05), 21 days ;(P<O.Ol) and at 2 months and 4 months old
7777; (P<o.m):fk777,. ■ 7- ' ; ; ;77k7k; ; k; 7' : '7 J  .,,7;;.
(c) the texture scprp at 2 and 4 month# old (P-cO.ds). 7 :
4 Variations of 30 min in the ,’standard * time;interval of 1 h 40 min
from the removal of whey from the vat to the curd moling stage had a
significant effect on^  7 , 7.7 kkk'^ /./k-kk-k; :;7 '
(a) 7 the pH value of the'curd at milling time (p< 0*001) 7
(b) the pH of the cheepe at 1 dny and 21 days (p<d.Ol) and at
%':7' . 2 and 4 mbhths (p<0.(i0l) 7 : ;'':7 7 .%%? ' k.:
k/c) : the texture score at 2 months (P<D*05) and 4 months (P^Q.01) 7
and the total grade score at 2 months (P<0#05) and 4 .months 7
IlY:
v;v%




In order bo study the effect ef variations in the Cheddar cheese- 
making proceas on the quality and oh the composition of the cheese a 3 ,
(factorial) experiment was carried out, A/standardt time schedule
was drawn up and the time ! intervals of the 4 dperationa, the rennet 
addition to cutting the coagulum, maximum scald to settling the curd, 
settling the curd to whey removal and whey removal;to the milling of the 
curd were varied by - 10 min, - 20 min, « min and - 30kmin reapeptively %
from the ’standard* time intervals*
; Titratable acidity and pH déterminations were made- during the 
manufacturing process and fat, .moisture and salt contents and pH values .. 
were determined when the cheese were 1 day, 2i days, 2 months and 4 months
old* \ " -  v''% // .y-: . ' .
At 2 and 4.months old the cheese wore examined by an official
cheese grader who awarded a maximum cf 10 points each for (a) flavour
and aroma, (b) body and (c) texture of the cheese.
To assess the effects if any, of the variations in timings of the
above stages on the quality and composition of the cheese during the 
maturation process the results of the chemical analyses and the scores 
obtained by the cheese were subjected to statistical analysis*
None of the 4 treatments where the time intervals;were varied had a f 
significant effect on the flavour and aroma or;body scores* The variations 
in the timings of the 4 treatments had a significant effect on the titratable 
acidities and pH values during manufacture, on the fat and moisture contents 
of the cheese (except treatment O) and on the pH values during maturation*
All the 4 treatments except the variation in the time interval between the
settling of the curd and the removal of whey from the vat had;a significant 
effect oh the texture and.total grade score’obtained by. the cheese.
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THE EFFECT OF:VAHIATIO# IN THE MANUFACTURING PROCESS , 
ON THE QUALITY OF CHEDDAR CHEESE AT 10 MONTHS OLD A;
Yx;':: :7;7 k INTRODUCTION > , Yk , /  :
' As '/thorskwas a wide variation in the quality of ; the Ghaasa made 
during the "above experiment and deacribed oih Section 3 f Part 11 o f tjiisp ' 
thoeio it was decided to retain the entire: # 1 ;chees# for quality:.aasesément 
at about 1 0  months old* Cheddar cheese is hot generally held in store,for ' 
long :période 1 year, in the United Kingdom becàuCe of the cost: 7
of :prqViding suitable etorage and .also bécaùeé of ; the^ Y^m requirements,
TIowever,: as all details of 'the make,; procedure and analysia and grade ; scores : 
of : each cheese 'Up to 4 months old were known, it was decided that in order : , ; 
to : obtain 7a more: complete, picture the cheese shqUld:be examined for overall. -, 
quality fat about 1 0  months fold*;% f ' f  x  "   ^ ;  v - .  f -, : 7 7 % : . , - 7 % -7 ■,
The same official grader as (carried :dut t^  grading ^ at 2 : and 4 months 
did dxamined the qheose* At: the 2 7and 4. months^  gradings,points were awarded 
for flavour 7 and aromaf body and; texture of each cheese but in : this case no 
points Were(awarded but remarks were recorded for the flavour and aroma and f: 
texture of the cheese* In addition each cheese, was. placed by the grader in 
grades 1,7 2 or;3 cdrrsspondihg to a grade 1| graded and/a no-stamp cheese as 
.used, in 7 commercial (practice,'V y / 7 , - , : . f f  77/ ;'/7 ;■ : f f 7 : f 7 ;  /  . 7; -(7'
Analysis of the cheese y.  ^; %/7/f :f /./(//(i. ■ ;./:; ;7 ;.777%,-- ,7
Only the7 pH of tha cheese wee determined on this occasion♦ Each,cheese 
aamplG,7was prepared by mixing lO g of cheenë with 10 mi of distilled water 7/ 
by means :pf - ia : Silydrson. blender and. the '. pH:-was do termined (using ;# Radiometer 
pH meter 26 SE with glaos and calomel electrodes, ; 7 (' 7 7- ;77' , ;,7%% 7.,7-
' % / r
■ ■*. •; '
' n-k}-
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In Tables 83, 84 and-85 are recorded the pH uelUGo, overall grade end 
remarks for flavour and aroma and. texture awarded by the official cheese 
grader. One. can:see that of; the ; 81 oheeoe 10 were grade 1, 12 were grade 2 
and 59 wero grade 3* The pH values ranged from 4,85 to 5*24 with almost
equQl numbers falling at either , side of pH 5*00*7 About 25^ of the cheese ..
had a good7and acceptable flavour and aroma; 7 the most common off flavour 
and aroma being described as fruity* .The texture in most oases, .apparently . 
regardloss of pH value, was described, as short or grainy. , 7/ ;
7 ':'-" DISCUSSION 7 7 7.. /. .77, 7 .7 ... .
Due to the poor appearance of the cheese and the fact that the grader 
was aware of the age of the cheese seemed to make the grading more difficult./, 
than a usual commercial grading* The task of tho official cheeso grader 
waa to placQ the oheoso in Oho of 3 grados as in thé normal commercial 
procedure, However, the difficulty was that although the majority of the
cheese were unfit for the market due to off flavour or poor cutting
properties as judged from the texture, there Were aome cheese which were 
placed in a higher grade than thoy merited bédàUse of thoir ago.
Any effort to relate the quality of the choosQ to tho starter used is 
oomplicated: by tho fact that oach choose had à different make procedure ./ 
and thoreforo in this particular exporimoht one cannot attribute defects ; ./
outlined in Tablas 83, 84 and 85 to the starter used for a particular chooso*
As stated above 10 oheese were placad in grade 1 category and all but 
one of these cheese scored very good marks at the 8 weeks and 16 weeks .old . ; 
gradings* The one exception was made on day 27, Vat 1 (Table 55, Appendix 
a) . a comparison of the scores of this oheese; at the earlier gradings . ; 
indicates that this cheese scored a total of 2.8 points more at 16 weeks than 
at.8,weeks old. One would expect a decrease or at/most a,very alight increase
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in certain cacec in thq^  ccorc. ^ obtainBd at:Ibywcokc as:compared with the 
score.at 0 weeks, cid* One pah only :hssurne that discrepancies (or at least 
getting results which one,would not ekpept) arising in the correlation of 
a grade at One particular age and another may not alone be due to the 
complexity: of cheese manufacture and the cheese maturation process but. 
also to the fact mentioned above, ife* the .grader may be less critical; 
when the age. of. the-phees©: is known( W  him,7' ( ( ' ' ' .
It is interesting tq.É/note that/ the pH at milling of .7 of the 10 
grade 1 chOose is greater than 5*40;but it must bO added that, about'an - 
equal number of oheos© having a pH greater than 6,40.at milling ware 
grade ,3 at 10 months oldi Thereforei. befgr© one could predict cheese. 
quality ,from a pH or (acidity value dt à. pàrtiouiar stage during the, , . 
manufacturing process one would have td; consider acidity development during 
manufacture: together with the final/compbsition of the cheese* (A
The majority of the cheese had poor flavour and aroma and texture,, 
the latter being desoribed as short or very ehqrt in the majority, of ( 
cases* A wide variety Of flavour and aromas ware encountered, a fruity, 
dpf Gpt bOing possibly/the (most : commch*. The/fruity defect seemed in most 
cases to be accompanied by a, pH of over :5*,0p/ and although one associates 
a , short crumbly texture with a low pHy cheese /made : 6 day 1.9f vat 2 (Table . 
47, AppGndix::A) had a "slightly fruity flçvqur and aroma, a "very short" 
texture but had a pH of 5.24* : This again pointa to the.difficulty of.
predicting quality from .a/limited amount of information..
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Table 84
Tha pH value* ovarall grade and remarks for flavour and aroma 
and texture of Ghaddar cheese 10 months old
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Day no. Vat no. flavour Texture m Grac
10 ■ 1 Fair ; A ' Fair 4,94 . 3
2 Good Slightly short 4.95 . ■ 1
3 Good Short 4,95 A: 3
11 1 Very slightly off .Short - 4.07 . 3
2 Off Short 4.95 3
3 Buttery very short ,4,98 . 3
12 1 Fruity Slightly short : 5,04 3
2 Slightly fruity Fairf ('/•- 5,06 ■- . 3
.■;/ 3 Slightly fruity Very shdrt 5,02 3
137 . - 1 A  Very bad Short 4,96 ' 3
2 Very slightly off F air / 5,00 2
. 3 Very slightly off ■•Fair y A; 5,08 2
14 : 1 ■ % Very bad Very short 5,02 3
: 2 : . .. Bad - Good X.' ■ 4,95 3
3 .Bad . Good- .5*09 3
.15 1 Good " È h b ÿ t f :  ' ( f f y  ^4.85 . 3
2 Good . .Good A 4.94 2
■ ^ ^ Good : G « o d y :  \ .  k ; 4.99. ' 7  i '
16 . . ' / Slightly off Short 4.96 3 .
2 ; Slightly off Very short 4.97 3.
.3 /  : Slightly off Very short A 4,95 A  3
17 : 1 \ F ruity ; 5,10 3
2. Fruity Short ; / 5,06 3
. ,• 3; . Bad ; Short A  % 4.90 A  3
18 ' ' ' ■  1  ' a  a . Good Good/  ^ . ' À  , 5,00 . 1
■:2. • Good Slightly grainy -.5,02 1
3 A Sour Very short 4.88 3
U r ;  -%Y- ■ ■ ,. r V  ' , . ‘Ü i,• \ : Y : t I
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Thu dH ualun. overall qrade and remarks for flavour and aroma
end texture of Cheddar cheese at 10 months old
Deiv no. Vat no. Flavour Texture ' £Ü Grad
19 1 Slightly fruity Short 5.12 - 3
2 Slightly fruity Very short 5.24 3
3 Off Ayf - " Very short 5„03 ■ 3
Good S.06 1
' 2 %  A. . Fair Short 5.US 2
■■■■■' 3 .• A À : \ ; F a i r A y ; - A \ ,  y/,/ Short 4*99 2
21 1 Very slightly off. Short , 4.96 2
2 Fair , Short 4.95 2
3 Bad Very short 5.07 3
22 1 Very slightly 
fruity
Short 5,04 2
2 Sour Very short 4.89 3
3 Off Very short 4,95 ' ' 3'
23 1 Fruity Short 5.12 3
2 Slightly fruity Very short 4.89 3
3 Slightly fruity Short 5,02 3
24 1 Yeasty Short 5.03 .• ■ 3
2 Slightly, yeasty Very short 4.86 3
3 Good Fair 4.94 2
28 1 Good Good , 4*95 ' 1
2 Good Good 5.07 1
3 Fair Vory short 4.90 3
2G 1 Slightly fruity F ciir 5.13 2
2 Slightly fruity Slightly grainy 5.00 2
3 Fair Very short 4.92 3
27 1 . Gddd ; : aA;::-'.' Good 5.03 1
2
X L  jGp#%-X':''X^ Grainy 4.97 2
3 . .. Good F air .4,98 . ■ ■ 1
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. ■ - SUMMARY :■
The cheeae made In the preceding 3 (factorial) experiment were 
examined.at about 10 monthe# . The official clieeea grader placed each 
cheese In grade 1# 2 or 3 and his remarks on flavour and aroma and texture 
were recorded. Of the 81 cheese made 10 cheesa were grade 1 and 12 cheese 
were grade 2 the high number of inferior,cheese being, associatod with a 
wide variety of make procedures used* The range of pH was from 4*03 to 
3.24, Thn texture of the cheose was generally short or very shorty the 
more common flavour and aroma dofact being fruitinoss* ' ' .
i'r
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Section-threo
Part'III
The rate of utilisation Of lactose during maturation.:
‘ and the. effect ■ of various . rates of lactose addition 
to"the curd on the quality and.composition of Cheddar
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THE RATE OF UTILISATION OF LACTOSE DURING MATURATION AND THE EFFECT 
; ; ■ OF VARIOUS RATES QF LACTOSE ADDITION TO THE CURD ON THE QUALITY AND
; COMPOSITION OF CHEOW cH^ ^^  v.  ^"
INTRODUCTION : V
The principal, carbohydrate preaerit .In coüia* milk is lactose., The 
lactose content of cows' milk varies widelyfrom breed to breed as well as 
within breeds. Richmond (1920) found a mean of 4.75^ lactose in cows' milk, 
Overman, Sanmann and Wright (1929) found 4 . Golding, Mackintosh and 
Mattick (1932) 4.80^, Cornalba (l934)4.80^ and Tocher (1925) 4.64^ lactose, ; 
the range^being .from 0.68% to 6.11^^. \ \ v .
Overman et al. (1929) recorded thefollowing figures for the lactose 
content of the milk of cows of different breeds together with the rangs 
obtained within each breed.
Breed Average lactose; Range,
Ayrshire 4.69 2.41 - 6.11
■■ Guernsey ; 4.91'-;-\'':' ) ' ■ f 3.57 - 5.78
Holstein-' " ' \4.86%\%^ " 3.96 - 5.7l
: Jersey- . , 4.94 T . 2.73 - 5.66
Guernsey-Hplstein 4.86 2.98 - 6.05
These figures show the wide variation in the lactosè content of Cows ! 
milk. It is likely, however, that the above data contain figures obtained : 
from the milk of cows suffering from mastitis which causes a reduction in the 
lactose content of milk. ; K  : r
the rate pf conversion of lactose into lactic acid is of very great 
importance in cheesemaking and its utilisation by the lactic acid bacteria 
has been studied by several workers. van Slyke and Bosworth-(1915) carried 
out experiments on thé souring of milk to which were added.8. lactis and B. 
lactis aeroqenes. They found.that only from 70 to 93^ of the lactose
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fermented was converted to lactic acid* van Slyke and Bosworth (1907) 
estimated the lactose and lactic acid contents of curd at various stages 
during the cheesemaking process, and the cheese at various times during 
pressing and maturation. They noted a rapid decrease in lactose content 
of the curd until a few hours after the cheese was hooped and then a more 
gradual fall until after 2 weeks the lactose had almost completely disappeared, 
In Cheddar cheesemaking it is essential to control the amount of 
lactose remaining in the Chrd since the typical flévoür of mature Cheddar 
cheese is directly affected by end products <^f, lactose fermentation. The 
initial conversion of the lactose to lactic acid in the first few days of 
curing can affect the quality of the mature cheese, This being so the 
quantity; of lactose remaining in the curd at hooping and its rate of 
utilisation during the subsequent curing of the cheese is of commercial as 
wall as of academic interest.
To demonstrate the effect of the addition of lactose to cheese curd 
on the quality of the mature cheese and also to estimate the rate of
utilisation of the lactose in the cheese the experiments detailed below ;
were carried out. •
EXPERiMÉNTAL '
Materials and methods
A total of 39 cheese were mode i.e. 3 controls to Which no lactose 
was added, the remainder containing various amounts of added lactose* This 
involved 3 separate experiments, iy. .
In preliminary trials lactose was added to the milk in the vat and to
the curd after milling. However; most of the lactose added to the milk was
lost in the whey. It was decided, therefore, that if substantial increases 
in the lactose content of the cheese were to be brought about the lactose must 
be added to the cheese curd. :
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Cheddar cheese was made; in tha usual/manner up to and including the 
salting stage. When•the salt was thoroughly mixed with the curd about 130 
pounds of curd was removed from the vat which contained about 500 pounds > 
of curd* Then, thirteen, 10 pound quantities of curd were weighed :
accurately. One 10 lb portion of the curd was used as a control* The / 
remaining 12 quantities of curd were diylded ihtb 5 pairs, the individual 
choose of each pair containing the"same amount of iaotose* The rates of 
addition of lactose, ranged from to 4,58^ 1 in steps of 0,76^ ; lactose * ; .
The laotoee was distributed evenly over the. cheese curd which wds at a 
temperature of 85 f . The cheese were pressed in wooden cheese moulds pver-r 
night and sampled the following day. After sampling the cheese were 
returned to preSa for a further period of ; 24 h* After removal from the 
press the cheese were allowed to stand for 4 days and then waxed to prevent 
surface mould growth, % The cheese were then stored at a temperature of 45 
;to-:47°F'and 85^'relative humidity*';. 7 - 7 7 / /A;.:/',7. ' ''/A; 'a/T- ';
'Analysis 7 '-V- 7// -A'-y
, All cheese were sampled at 1 daÿ old and analysed for fat, moisture, 
salt (Section 3; Part I of this thesis) and lactoee contents, (Section 2,
Port II of this thesis), pH determinations were/ also carried out* Lactose 
determinations were also carried out during the maturing of each cheese 
giving a total of 5 lactose èÿtimàtioris.: Thà, fo quantities .pf-
filtrate were used in order to bring the lactose content within the scale 
of The standard curve} oontrol,/ 5 mlf blank and sample numbers 1; 2 and 3,
2.5 mlf ;sample numbers 4,. '6'.and A5y.i ml.7 - As the standard curve was plotted 
Using 2#5 ml of filtrate, the appropriate conversion factors .of 0.5, T.O,and
2.5 were used. When the cheese were about 9 weeks old they were examined 
by an official of the Company of/Scottish.AÇheesèmakers Ltd, who scored the
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cheese on the points system described in Section 3, Part I of this thesis.
The fat, moisture and salt content and pH values were; also determined at
about 9 weeks old, / ; . " '  ^'.'aVVA A ■ ' ■ , ■ '
RESULTS ■ ■
The rate of lactose utilisation in the cheese in each of the 3
experiments is shown in Tables 86, 07 and 88. The resdlts of the analyses
for fat, moisture, salt and pH are recorded, in Tables 09, 90 and, 91. In 
Tables 92, 93 and 94 are shown the grade scores obtained by each cheese at. 
about 9 weeks old. The results recorded in Tables 86, 87 and 88 indicate 
that almost all of the lactose In the control cheese was removed within 
21 days depending on the initial concentration of lactose in the cheese at 
1 day old, It may be seen that in samples lA and IB - to which lactose was 
added at the rate of 0,78^^- only some df the added lactose was utilised,
On examination of Tables 86, 87 and 88 some discrepancies in the . 
amount of lactose present in the cheese at certain ages are apparent, This 
may be explained by the fact that it was extremely difficult to distribute A 
the lactose powder uniformly throughout the cheese curd. Sample 28, Table 86 
had an abnormally high lactose content at 50; days old* It must be added, 
however, that in the case of sample 20, Table 86, ,when the grated cheese 
sample was weighed out, a tiny speck of lactose was noticed in it Which would 
account in part at least for the high lactose concentration. Nevertheless, 
Tables 06, 87 and 88 do;give a general picture concerning lactose utilisation 
in cheese, the control cheese having almost all its lactose removed within 
21 days and additions of even small quantities,of lactose powder to cheese 
curd are not completely utilised,
The composition of the cheese is altered greatly by lactose addition to 
cheese curd. The fat content shows a alight upward trend with increase in 
the amount of added lactose. This holds for the analysis both at 1 day old
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and at time of grading,; about 9 ueaka old. The daoreasa in moisture with 
increase in amounts of added lactose is quite dramatic, differences of 
more than 6^ moisture being obtained between the control cheese and cheese 
having the greatest amounts of added lactose;
À The pH values obtained at 1 day old and 9 weeks old seem to follow y 
somewhat different; patterns* At 1 day old the pH values of cheese ; 
containing added lactose are similar or slightly higher than the pH values 
of the control cheese* At grading time, about 9 weeks old, the pH values 
of cheese containing added lactose are lower than that of the corresponding 
control cheese. /''/-A-v' ' A w  1 y-'A'" -''7 ' V--" '/A/A
from previous work reported in Section 3, Part V of this thesis, the 
spread figure for salt content within a vat i*e, the difference between the 
highest and the lowest salt Content could be expected to be of the order > 
of 0.40^ salt and possibly 0.00% where hand salting is practised (O'Cbnnoir, 
1968), In the light of thèse figures the salt content figures both at 1 day
and 8 weeks old are acceptable and do not appear to be related to the moisture
content of the cheese. -AyA y '.'.y/A y.A' ..A;:V .
tables 92, 93 and 94 show that the control cheese ih each of the 3 
oxporimentG obtained higher scores than all but one of the cheese to which 
lactose had been added. AlthoughAthere was some improvement in the body
of the cheese containing added lactose, the aroma arid texture of these y '
cheBSBAwoto defective. In thé cheese with the higher lactose concentrations
very low points were awarded for flavour and aroma, body and texture.
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■ Table 86 w--,:
The rate of utilisation of lactose during maturation 
of Cheddar cheese containing various amounts of added lactbae
Experiment 1
Cheese no. Rate of lactose
Age, days
: \ : - - :■ 1 . 4 /A' 7^10:% . 
’Lactose, io
21 . 50 y
Control / 0,00 0,21 Trace 7 0.08 y 0
0.78 : : 0*86 0.71: A;0.94 0.82 0,33 . yA
IB 0.76 0.60 ; 1.02 ' 0.93 0.29 A y
2A. .. ' ' . 'Aw: 1,56 A 0.91 1.32,A'AyAl.'79''- -■0.87 1.00
.28;; y -A :. 1.56 1.28  ^2^33 A:gAl,8tTA: 2.46
3A T A 2.24 1.03 1.50 y--;i,89;.; '■ 1.81 1.28
38 2.24 ■ i.57 • 1,25: Y’A'2.42'.AA 1,76 1.43
4A . 3.12 y , 3,52 2.07 Æ;2,6;3:.y:y/ 2.55 A 1.30
48 ' ■ ' , 3.12 y ■ 2.62 1,50 :w;i'9oy 2.60 1.22
5A ; A 3.90 : 1.45 0.70 1,70 2.58 0.85
58 3,90 2.05 2.45 . 3.25 2.75 1.70
■ 6 A . 4,68 . 2,12 8.75 A 3.30 3.42 2.07
, 68 y:./:- 4.60 2,20 4,35 \A 3;95 A . ; 3,12 2.55
jj: /
Ayy
r ’/' ■ 7 ;y / ■• ' V. ■ ;
■ 77 ■ 7 / 7/77:7 7"V
7 U V : 7 /
■77K'.7 7 / 7 ; 7 : 7 7 : 7 7
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Table 87 , : ,
The rate of utilisation of lactose during maturation 
of Cheddar cheese containing various amounts of added lactoee
Experiment 2
Cheese-no. Rate of lactose ...
: addition,: . Age; days
/A 4. 10 21 50
Lactose. #
Control 0.00 0,50 7 0 .20 y . ' 0.02 0.03
lA ; 0.78 0.92 0.79 A A '0,82A. .A 0.62 0.44
18 0,78 1.02 0.99 A / V - l ^ p O y - 0.57 . 0.51
2A ; 1.56 1,19 ■ 1'32 : A A. 1.13 1.00 0.53
28, - 1.56 1.12 1.47: ; A 1,51 , 1.31 0.73
3A -A 2.24 1.61 1.72 A ' A - 1.54' : 1,72 1.26
38 A  2,24 1.93 1.68 y i . 6 1  A 0,97
4A ' 3.12 / ' ■ ' /  1,52 ' 2.15 A ' A : ’ ' - 1 . 3 0 - y '  ■ 0.75 1.32
48 3.12 1.00 2.02 : A.. "2.85 A 0.85 1,30
SA 3,90 3,00 3,15: A  3,05 1.85 2,07
SB 5,90 Ay 2,30 3,12 3.42 ■ 2.52 1.70
6A 4.68 2,85 3,02 2,87 3.77 3.33
68 4.68 \ 3,12 3,35 2,85 2,87 3,15
Jyj . V:
' '0.V: // ;/ At A;.,/
VA./TV.V.Alw A ■' ' ■ • '









' " : Tabla 88 /V.;; : T % A T y T
The rate of utilisation of lactose during maturation " 
of Cheddar cheese containing various amounts of added ladtdse
Experiment 3
Cheese ho * Rate of üaciose
addition.'A.' Age, days
%  " 1 3 a
Lactose, 5o
A'21 y A: 45
Control A 0,00 A 0.75 0.60 0,10 0.25
X/IA / : : 0':^ 78::y , , 1.37 1,56 0.87 ::o,pG 0,54
y/lB' W '.y 0.78 .v' 1.52 1.37 , 0,71 0,46 1.02
' / 1,56 A, 1,58 1.61 1.21 1*30 1.47
28- '/sA':.'/' V 1.G6 :// 1.75 1,73 ■' 1,55 . 1,20 0.97
v; Ca 1,95 1.58 1,72 :1,05 1.40
\ ;38;;YVV''- 2.06 1.84 1.87 1,75" 1,34
wY :' 5ëi2 A:4:yW : 2.47 2.52 2,37 2.00 1.65
2.87 2.92 2,67 2.47 1.87
A GA /iÂ : ■' 3.90 A/ . 3.55 , ,3.30 2.65 2.45 2.60
SB : 3.97 3.35 3.15 2.50 2.20
ÛA 4.72 3,72 3.72 4.10 ' 2.47
68 IrX A4.68: ÀA'A:__ Â 4,27 3.67 3.67 3.82 2.45

. y ■ . Tablé 89 - '
: The effect of lactosB added to bhéesé. ûurd on the a 
CDmpositioh of Cheddar cheese at 1 day and 9 weeks old
Experiment 1
204.
Cheese, ho. pH Moisture. ^ A Salt* FatiAÿ2:L_A
" Ace'-of''-cheesdA"':
1 day 9 weeks 1 day 9 weeks 1 day 9 weeks 1 day 9 weeks
Control , 5,26; SilG A 38.42A ;:;^7,36$A'1*58'a 1.GTÀT :V31.4Q A32,20\
A lA '''A, 5.33 ' 4.95 37.65, A37.82::' A -:1,69AA"' i.64 .31,20% 31.10 A
V - 5*36 4,98 37.28 AV37À38ÂÀ"': 1.74/a ' 1,65 A 31.40 32,30 ,
5.32 ‘ 4.90 37.21 36.39 V 1.50 1,55 31.60 3.2,00
-/2B' 5.31 4,99 / 36.96 .A33.1dA;’^:'■1,52 1.29 ; 31,40 A 33,30
■ 3 A ' 6,32 4.89 A :36*1S C A;'35vS3;aaÏ:1,41 A 1V4S V A 32.40. 32,40
■ 38 / ■'V'/' A 5.33:: 4;94 ; 35.91 /35,.74-a ':AT,4?A/v 1,49 .32,20  ^3:1.80 '
y^'4A:v/':f" a^ ',5.24a: 4.94 A 35.39 A34y44;A; -iiLSTAVA- 1 .3 8 31,70 32.70 :
48 ' - 5.32 4.88 T■’■'35;.7i/AV34:.82:AV y 1.31 31.70 ' 32.60
■ SA : A; A ; \ : 5.31 4 ,9 3 , 34.19A:: ï;27: : A A1,50 3 2 .9 0 ; 32.40 :
A ■ 00V. ■ , 5.30 ; 5.02 34.54 ;'33.62''- "':1.30 , ' A 1.40 32.30: 32.50
: 6a' : 4.88À : 33,01:A- :3!2;T0;y:: 1.32 :AAA 1.31 A 33.40. 33.80
A': 6B" ;^ 'v' ■ ' 6.35 5.00 34.23 A 3 2 .9 1 y :A ' ' 1.70 '"'A' 1,35 A':A-.32 .30": ' ; 32.40
' ■
V a t " ' A . Table 80 . , - :  ; A
The effect of lactose added toAchéese curd on the , 
composition of Cheddar cheese at 1 day and 9 weeks old
Experiment 2
A 205.
Cheese np* m.A/ALV,/ Moisture, ■ , Salt.v^ A Fat. io
Aon o f cheese
/: i /d .a y . 9 weeks 1 day 9 weeks 1 day 9; wdeks 1 day 9 weeks
Control 5.3,6 Ay 5.18 A A; 37.99 37,63 : 1.74 1.54 32.40 32.50
; lA 5.36 y 4 , 9 4 37.29 37.27 1.50 1.53 ,34.00 33.20
■ IB ■;s *3 ? 'a 4.95 % .38.14 37.28 1.72 '1.55 A, 32.50 ; 32,80
A2A A-Xs.sg: ;y: 4.90 A: 36.99 36.24 1.32 . .1,52':/ 32.00 33,20
28 ' : / ; i : 5.40 ' A 4.^0-Ay. 36.82 36; 29 1,58 1.61 A33i00 32.80
3A: - A-Xy y.: %a5 * 4 2 \
A - V )
36.28 . 35.86 ,y. 1,68 1.61 32,50 32.10
30 . , V 5.41 A4,86 : ; 35.94: 34.47 1'59 . 1.43 A A 32.50 33.30
: 4 A A A / % ■ -: '' 5.38 . :4.a;8' A •: 35.38 ' 34.11 1.41 ', 1 . 3 3 )y 33.00 33.80
48 5.40 A V : # ; ,.'.3'5.93y ,34.87 1.61 1.63 A 32,40 33,50
:■ A'5.3?y:;V 4.88 ÀAA■V‘34V2i;: 32.64: 1.31 1.31 32.20 34.40
5.42\ ; A4.86 A' 34. 56 :; 33.09 ,1.39: 1.30A 33.20 34.40
% 5,40 A .4.99 A ; 33.76 32.04 A 1.36 : 1.35 y 33.20 34,40
ÔB/X'A-yAV 5.40 r: 4.97; A a; 34.72 ,.32.71 A 1;47 1.45 a ; 32.10 33.80
Ai AT:A/A r
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Xy The effect of lactose: added tb;cheese cdrd en the
composition of Cheddar cheese àt T day and 9 weeks old A
Experiment /:X;A/:
Cheese no; ; oH.V'-yX’y, Moisture, Vt ,X.X%,.Salt;T:^ '*xyr'x: yX:%-Tat,,:_i^'.:.A.;x'
Ace of cheese
/X'^ T'-dayy'9;%wéeke,^ /ÿlAdayX 9 weeks 1 day :9 weeks ■ ; 1 day A9 weokî
Control >%:X.X5V27X-AryS.p4,;y;. % 38*94 , '■ 37, 90 1.78 X'i;75%- •■  ^31.50 32.00
A. lA yy y ,X'-B.26"yy'x4V9i% ■ ' 37.72 yy37*i4%': 1.47 '.T.62X" 31.90 32,40
A'ÿLB!:yy:%;X..y:5;20;X ;XXX4>92%y:V 38.01 y37;i2y-y; 1.69.%:; %32,60 32,70
: 2A '■ y y ’ :'5;2l':A:':4.85X'%y 36.07 y35;90 y;;Al.25'y -%i.56yx X a32.30-% X33.80
■ y 20 5.28% ■ y-4*8S-yx;/;36.57;:yA36;36y y 1.62 %y x y y : % 32*40 : 33.30
3 A \5.'29yW M â .
yy56%T8-yX/34.5% V im,y% X'xx%,m'"" .33.90
; 30 5.30 / 4.82 / XX, 35*08  ^,X 34%97%vyxi*57%'x:;1*49' /: 33.10:%'•,33.50
yX;;;y;:.6,3i :;:yy%:X::A;:34*92 i / y - y x
X;.1.50; 1.49: -;%: 32.70 : 34.30
:%;-S.32xy y # : : : yXy34;;44x yyi%'53 ' 1.55 xy;,33*qD;%x 34.30
: AA/'A; 5^30%- \Â.ûi- ; % 33.94 ;yXs2;,6o'%: y 1.48; .a1.;32:%; X ; 33.10 34.60
:%:^yx/Xy 5*28;AVte;:'. ■X%33;T2'
%%:3i.4T'xy%i.35%% 1.34 ■''33.20 35.40
"% GÀ/yXAxyA;/X5i,28;xy-yv:;'; XyX33*15.%%A30%94;%A"%i.37"x'y%;1*31;V/'% y # # " i 35.70






•The effect of laptose! added to cheése curd on :the
Total
: auaiitv and qrade score of Cheddar cheese at 9 weeks old
Experiment 1 c- 
Cheese no. Rate of lactose Flavour & àroma 0odv Texture
addition. ,% •■y/'-yy y(io>v '  ^ ; W W (30)
Control .:vy -o%boÿyyy:y,y:yy;yQ,8yy;;ÿ-' \8.5.- :'• 8.6 ÿ: ’ 25.9
.'yy'-'d#78y%&yyy:yyyy':;8;8y yr .;: 8.8 •;■: ' 8.5 y 26*1
:1B ' j : / y:ÿq;78y/yy: y:-yy,yy:b;ÿ ^ /.yy 'y 8ë6y y -8*6,^ V-„;25.7-
8.0 8.2 \ : 0.0 24.2
■■y'.'v:-\7:.ay.,y- ■y''7.s:y 22.0 :
v:'-3A '. :y y -yyy::yyyyy6t;24:y:yy/;.\ 8*0 y : 7.8 23.8
. y  .3B ' ■y 8.0 ■ 7.9 . 23.7
:yy;'y:\8,'2;yy; : /.y::'7,8y ' 7.8 22.0
■ ■ '}4By'--'y- 'y-y,^ y .:\yyë;oy .,' - y 7*4 y- .7.0 y 22*4%
y-\:sA/ V yryi-y: jy?v .y7:8y y- yy., 8.6/ y 8.6 24.9
' \ '.-50 -yyyÿyjy 3.90 v'V ; y:; 7.6^ . yr y,;; 7.0 y ■ y:7*G 22.9
, yy6A:yl\-y ' ' \ ye^iy:y (3,0 18.5
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the, effect of lactose, added, tp cheaag curd on the 
quality: and Tarade sdpre of Cheddar cheeee at{ 9 weeks old
Experiment 3
Cheese no. \ R R ■ hate df'-labtcee Flavour & ; aroma Body Texture Total
. - ■ V  addition. ( 1 0 ) . ' U' ,(so)
contrpi _ ' ' U y -8.0 ^ . : 8.8 25.8
; R x ' - 8 . 0 . U ' : :  . , . - 8 . 4  -: : 8 , 5  . 2 4 .9
' 1B.-Ù U  . /  U:9.B.ru . a . s ;  2 S .4
\  ' ':2A:' /  i * 5 6 ) ^ R ; /  ;7*8"U' : / 8 . 2 ;  ; 8 . 6 :  2 4 .6
: 2Q\ '■ : : l^5eu,/> ■' :: :: J . 5 ' 8 . Q  'r -8.0 23.5
•::» ... ' :
38 :'%: ' : : 2.24:'-; U \ 7 . 8 : R  -' :7 : 7 . 0 -  7 .0  21.8
/: ; # " \ y ( R ^ y R , y R à # : ^ " u R ' ' : y y -
' 4 8 ;  Ù  ; ' uU-:;,:-: R U  a . ' i z U :  .R ' :  : ; .7 .8 y  : ;-7i,5 ' 7 . 5  22.B
5A: : :-r;. ÿ ^ g o - - - - : ' -  - 7.0 ■. - ■ - s i S  - ■ e .s  '- 20.0
6.S ... : ..0
8B':U - u  7.2 V6.5Û;>," 8.5 , 20.2'

. .  y,':y - -/u/y;  ^/ 210. .
y DISCUSSION
The lactose content of the cheese at the time of pressing is one of 
the most important, factors affeoting the quality.and acidity* as measured 
by pH, methods* of the mature,cheese* It appears froni the above experiments 
that laotosè in a normally made cheese is not completely utilised until - 
about 21 days have elapsed and that additions of lactose powder to Cheddar 
cheese curd after salting are only partially utilised during the maturing 
of the cheeso* , ,
.Fagen et al* .(1952) stated that Cheddar cheese made from raw milk 
had lactose contents of 0^ 87^ ,^ 0*46^ 1, 0*19^ and 0*00^ at 1, 12, 19 and 25 
days respectively and that cheese made from pasteurised milk had lactose 
contents of 0*82^ 0*50%, 0.20$^  and 0*00%, at 19, 25, 39 and 53 days 
respectively* ; It appears, therefore from the work of Fagen et al. (1952) 
that lactose was Utilised at a faster rate in Cheddar cheese made from raw 
milk than in Cheddar choase made from pasteurised milk. In the writer's 
experiment the milk for cheeaemaking was hdat treated to 155 F for 15 sec 
but the rate of lactose utilisation, (Tables 86, 87 and 88) in the control 
choese seemed to be similar to that in the choose made by Fagon et al* (1952) 
from raw milk. : However, comparisons between rate of, lactose utilisation in 
one lot of.experimental cheese and another may bo misleading unless ono 
takes into consideration such factors as the pH of the cheese, moisture and . 
soit contents and. salt .concentrations in the aquBQUs phase, all of which 
can play an important part in the fermentation of lactose during the 
maturation of the choess * . .. - .
Sjostrom (1956) studied the rate of sugar, breakdown in various 
varieties of oheese made in Sweden. . In hard, high température of scalding 
Swedish rennpt ycheese most of the lactose was utilised before pressing and 
when a low soalding temperature was used the sugar breakdown went much faster, 
Wilsadn and Guldstrand (1959) studied the sugar fermentation during tha
■ i.ui’j' ■ , r -  J. R':':h (R - ko "ç-.r-a:' « ,,R;
. ^ - ; ■;.1. R:-/';; -r:; j , ".". R .:R:RRRRRR, 1, RR
■ -J  ''..'.y R R’R'-R'i Ÿ ÏR iR'R.'.KR y.'Li..i./.:n\. RR j R:/ 'RRUR '
,RRR:b R : ' y -.-r ÿ?" ://./' ?/://. >  :'. ' .'.
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}■', : R : IRR-'i :R'- fRX y X  XR VRy'^ Xy-yRRR : a -yy-r:
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' asrXy stages of the maturing of Herrgarci cheese^ one normally made cheese
and one cheese in which the curd was preheated to 4B C before pressing*
They tound that in the normaiiy made cheese all eUgar had been utilised 
within 1 day and in the heated eheBs© it was utilleed within 6 days.
Fro> the auth of Cheddar cheese it appears that dv/en with
small additions of lactose powder tencheese curd its complete utilisation 
by the ;lactic apid bacteria is notyoffeoted. R
Dolby at al. (1937) carried put a limited number of experiments on , . 
the addition Of labtoso to cheese curd* They found that after 4 months 
Of maturing apprebiablo quantities of lactose still remained in the 
cheese and this caused them some conoorn as they Stated that the y •
inobmpletohess of fermentation could not bo entirely-duo to tha retarding y
affect of the low pH.\ It could.possibly be due to.the dying off of the 
lactic streptOGOGoi with the appearance of the lactobaoilli which ferment / 
lactose to;only a small extent.  ^ r . .•■ ■y . X;..x'
r L"om work reported in Section 3, Part 1 of this thesis it is oioar
that the composition of commercial Cheddar cheese atk8 to 10' weeks old 
: varies a great deal• .# y, The moisture contents varied from about 32% to; about • 
40% while the pH values varied from about 4*9 to about 5*5 pH. In the ■
experiments on the effects of added lactose, the composition of Cheddar 
cheese, which yip to andyinoludinQ the salting stage were part of the same 
y vatf varied?greatly depending on the rata of addition of lactose,to the 
oheese curd * Contrary to what one might expect the qontrbl ohoess at 
1 day. old had a pH value lower than the majority of the cheese containing 
added lactdse,ythe greatest difference being 0.1 pH* In general, the pH 
values atJ9:weeks;old follow an expected pattern duè to the fermentation of 
part of the added lactose^ On occasions the official chasse grader commented 
that some of the cheese containing added lactose were over acid. This in
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foot, appeared to be true according to.the pH value and iuqq duo entirely 
to the fermentation or acid produced from the added lactose. It may be 
concluded that the addition of laotoao to cheeoo curd to correct what might 
bo anticipated oo a "sweet** or low acid cheese would be advantageous. This 
io not the case as far as overall choose quality is concerned ao the flavour 
and aroma of the cheese containing added lactose was sometimes described by 
the grader as being sour, peppery and mouldy, tho latter flavours never 
being encountered by the grader in oommorcial Cheddar choose mode from milk 
with the normal content of lactose.
Tho only experimental difference between tho control cheeso and the 
remaining cheese was added lactose. Ono may conclude, therefore, (Tables 
09, 90 and 91) that lactose addition is an effective moons of removing 
moisture from cheeso curd. However, one must bear in mind the detrimental 
offoot of Qvon small quantities of lactose added to tho oheose curd on tho 
quality of the mature cheese. In work described in Gootian 3, Port U of 
this thesis the author has shown that âncroasing tho rote of salt addition, 
also proved effective in removing excessive moisture from cheoso curd* r. 
Although the net effect is the same i.e. reduction in moisture with 
increasing quantities of salt or added lactose, the question that might be 
conciderod is whether the apparent reduction in moisture is a true figure 
or not. In tho opinion of the author, in tho c q s o  o f  extra addod salt it 
is the true figure but where added lactose is concerned the apparent 
reduction in moisture may be due to the combination of lactose and cheese 
constituents e.g. protein, and/or the formation and loos of volatile 
substances during drying at lOO^C.
There seems to be a slight tendency for an increase in fat content 
with increase in added lactose but the increase is not considered to be 
abnormal. Tho salt content appears to hoar no relationship to either
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moisture oontont or lactose, content but as stated above the salt values 
are considered to be within acceptable limits.
Dolby et al; (1937) statedvthat cheese containing added lactose 
when graded at 14 days, and at 3 months showed a clean acid flavour but 
that at 6 months a abur, unclean flavour developed. In tho present 
experiment the chesae wore graded at about 9 weeks and in Tables 92, 93 and 
94 are recorded the scores obtained by each individual cheese. It is 
apparent that added lactose does not enhance the flavour and aroma and the 
oheose containing largoT quantities of added lactose scored very low marks 
for flavour arid aroma and consequently were placed in tho lowest commercial 
grade. The flavours and aroma encountered were described as peppery and in 
most cases mouldy and although the grader had more than 20 years experience 
in judging quality ho had. not encountered thèse flavours before. liiiioro 
tho control oheese was criticised for having excessive moisture the addition 
of tho small amounts of lactose resulted in an increasod score for body but 
this did not* except in the case of 1 choose. Table 06, cheeso no, lA, 
result in a total scpro higher than the total for tho control cheeso. In 
tho cheese containing the larger amounts of added lactose the body was, 
ao expected from the pH values, very mealy, i.e. the cheese broke down into 
fine crumbs when rubfped between tho fingers* The'texture of the cheese did 
not suffer greatly in the chdooo containing very small quantities of added 
lactose but in the cheese containing the larger amounts of added lactose the 
texture was described as crumbly, curdy, rough, short or very short.
Ac may be seen from-tables 92, 93 and 94 the lowest and the highest 
overall scores were 18.4 and 26.1 respectively. It is of interest to note 
cheese no. SA* Table 92/ When this cheese was scored by the grader the 
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was uior80 than the first: sample. It indicated, ae did the variations in 
lactose estimations recorded in Tables 86, 97 and 00 the great;difficulty 
in obtaining a reasonably representative sample from cheeso in experiments 
of this kind, .4.- 4 ■  ., ; ; ; . q - - '
-y;'/-y/Ry - coNCLusiONs' - 4'-"'"' y 'yy;/'y-'y-Ryy,
The results of these expérimenta demonstrate the importance of. the 
lactose content of young cheese in determining the final quality of the 
ohèese. Added lactose might be used to reduce moisture content .and to: ;■ 
"correct" a "sweet" or loui acid cheese but exoeesive lactose .additions'lead 
to defects in flavour and aroma and also texture* Cheese with a; high 
lactase content in the curd àt hooping developed a lowcrHpH on maturing 
than tho control cheese* The body or firmness of a cheese may be improved 
by the addition of a small amount of lactose which, removes excess moisture 
but defects in flavour and aroma will occur. The larger amounts of 
lactose which were added to the cheese, curd were considerably higher than 
would'be possible to obtain in the cheese curd in ordinary ohsesemaking . 
practice but. the, smaller. amounts which were added could be obtained in the 
cheese curd due to natural variations in the cheese milk and also to 
variations in the cheese manufacturing process,
A total of 39 Cheddar cheese were made in this experiment, 3 controls 
and 36 cheese to which lactose was added to the cheese curd in varying amounts 
from 0,70% to 4.68%, Lactose estimations were;:made at 5 different stages 
during maturation and at 1 day old and 9 weeks old the cheese wore analysed 
for fat, moisture and salt contents, pK determinations alspRbeing made. At 
about 9 weeks old the cheeso were graded on a points system, points being 
awarded for flavour ;and aroma, body and texture.
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THE pH VALUE OF CHEDDAR CHEESE AT 24 WEEKS QLD MADE WITH VARIOUS 
AMOUNTS OF LACTOSE ADDED TO THE MILLED CURD
The pH value of the cheese made in the previous experiment was 
obtained when the cheese were 24 weeks old. This was carried out by 
mixing equal weights of cheese and distilled water by means of a Silverson 
blender the pH being determined by a Radiometer pH meter 25 SE,
The results are recorded in Table 95.
Although the total number of cheese was 39, only 30 pH values 
are recorded above. This ie due to the fact that 9 cheese were cut up 
at about 9 weSks old to aacertainif there were any differences in the 
texture of the cheese.: Since no appreciable differences in the texture
throughout a range of‘lactose contents was observed the remaining cheese 
were not examined.
/:'R'\'y/' DISCUSSION ^
It may be seen from Table 95 that the addition of lactose to milled 
curd even at the lower; level had the effect of rédUoing the. pH of the 
matured cheese* Somewhat similar results were obtained when the cheese 
were examined at 9 weeks old * 4 ^
During the study of the quality and composition of commercial Cheddar 
cheesec(Sectioh 3, Part;i of this thesis) it was observed that a high pH 
(%>5.40) was usually associated with an off flavour. The control cheese 
in Experiment ,1 had what the author'considers a high pH especially as no 
off flavours were detectable. This high pH may be explained by the fact 
that mould growth had penetrated the cheese which had been sampled on several 
occasions, but no mould was observed on the sample used for the pH 
determinations# This increase in pH may/also be observed in a grated 
cheese sample held in a sample bottle for ,about 3 days.
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As has been stated above the addition of lactose powder to cheese 
curd effGots a redudtidn in pH of the mature cheese but from the results 
reoorded in Table 95 there appears to be no direct relationship between , 
the rate of addition of lactose powder and the pH of the cheese at 24 
weeks. In Experiments 1 and: 2 there was a decrease in pH at the; lower ; 
ievelà of ladtose additioh folldwed by a gradual increase in pH at tho ; 
highe/ levels of; lactose addition. In;the case of Experiment 3a. 
general decrease over the range df laotoseRaddition was observed. An 
interesting, point which cannot be oxialained is the fact that although 
the control cheese in Experiment 3 has a higher pH (5.22/than tho control 
; oheGseRof Experiment 2 (pH G. 19) the pH yalMos>f ; the cheese containing 
higher love)s of added lactose in Experiment 5 are lower than in the 
corresponding cheese of Experiment 2, It. might be suggested that the 
Gomoosition of the cheese may be a factdr in causing this discrepancy but 
the observed differenqe i/e/b,03 pH^  could possibly be the result of 
experimental, error.
coMCLUsidfl - q .. ;.v . ///.
As; stated ;in . the main part of thiè /éectiDh' the addition of lactose 
R to cheese curd prior; to : hooping paused a .reduction : in the pH of the cheese. 
However, pare must be exeriBised;if lactose;addition is employed to improve 
acid production as even small additions of lactose powder to cheese curd 
can give rise to defects in flavour and aroma in the mature cheese• There 
appeared to-be ho relatidnship between the rate of addition of laotose 
powder.and the,pH of the cheesè at 24 weeks old, ;,
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R Table 95 4"/ X/:'
Tha pH values of Cheddar chessg aged 24 wseke made with 
various amounts of.added lactose ;
Expêrimant 1 
Cheeso no* pH: 
Control 5*47
48 : ; ’ 4, 74
R ; -Bs \  ' 4*86
Experiment 2 : : 
Cheese no, pH
; Control r , 5,19
■'■ lA ;y ': . BiOO-
X- ql'B • V; R.'r 4.98 
\ '2A\ -
: 20 . r’'■ : 4.89
3A :q , V 4.81 
30 ■•■ ' ‘4,71
4A ' '}-; \/R ;4#78
5A :;r -/,r -4,73: 
r R SB' ' ; , RRR 4,79 
GA '.R-'RqlÎBT 
'R - R f i i .  ,. '-R R :/  4,82
Experiment 3 
Cheese no. pH 
Control 5,22 
1Ô 4*88
■ / ; 2 A 4*82 
R-23 - 'RVr , 4,93 
■/.' 38 R 4.75 
, 4 a 4.80
4B : 4.75 
SA 4.70
q , SB  ^- 4,72 
R  . 6 Q R -  ' ■ 4,69
, R/-RR; 
i;..r'!-/ U'hRri q i'.k;
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The relationship between the pH* titratable acidity* 
lactic acid content and quality of commercial Cheddar 
cheeee. .
f ;R R / ' X
■; Rx ’R X;..r" (qRicRy. Ri: I ' -x ir ' 
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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN pH, TITRATASLE ACIDITY, LACTIC ACID 
. CONTENT AND QUALITY OR CHEDDAR CHEESE
INTRODUCTION :
Th8 quality of Cheddar cheese nianufao.tured in Scotland under 
commercial conditions is determined by an official cheeae grader of the 
Company of Scottish Cheesemakers Ltd,who places the cheeae in a certain 
grade, grade 1, graded and no stamp, after examination of a core taken from 
the ohesoG by means of a cheeae trier or sampling iron* Marks or points 
are awarded for (a) flavour and aroma, (b) body and (c) texture* Each of ;
these charactoristios must obtain a certain minimum number of marks for each 
of ; the 3 grades# - :
The flavour of Cheddar cheese is attributed to a multiplicity of 
compounds and reactions. , Flavour components of Cheddar cheese include 
carbonyl, nitrogenous and sulphur compounds, fatty acids, alcohols, salt ; 
and water* Each of these components has been studied by several workers, 
(Baker and Nelson, 1948; Calbert and Price, 1940g Deere, 1955; Mabbitt 
and Zielinska, 19B6 and Patton, Wong and Foros, 1958) but it is sufficient 
to say for commercial purposes that thé flavour of Cheddar cheese should be
clean, fully developed and as it is ofton described, nutty. Tb© body and
texture of Cheddar cheese should be close and candle like (Bryan, 1957), it
should be firm but have a smooth and mellow fool, and waxy to the touch. A
cheese’ having à low moisture dohtent may be the result of oversalting or 
Spalding to too high temperatures# The fàt content of the milk also has 
an affect on the body of Cheddar cheese as well as affecting the yield and 
composition, (McDouall, 1936). The texture is affected by tod low or too 
high an acidity and also by excessive salting* ■
' The cheesemaker exercises his skill and judgement during the chaose- 
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process has the correct amount of acid and is developing acid at a 
steady and uniform rate. Procedures and techniques for varying the 
oompoaition of cheese are known to the chaesamaker and the acidity 
values he uses at the,various stages are amongst the vital criteria on 
which the final characteristics of the oheees are based.
Acidity can be measured by either the titratable acidity test or 
a pH method and the acidity value reached in the manufacturing process 
gives some indication of the acidity of the finished cheese. If aoidity 
development is restricted during the cheesemaking process and increases 
only slowly until the curd is milled it can bo expected thet the finished 
or mature cheese will display the characteristics of a cheese lacking in 
acid* it can happen, however, that cheeae which is made by apparently; 
correct acidities and times will result in a cheese possessing.characteristics 
of a vary low acid or "swoot" cheese.
It is difficult to predict the activity or action of starter 
Organisms in the cheese during maturation or curing. It is possibly more 
difficult to predict the action of the adventitious flora of cheese milk in 
the cheese during maturation and so the prediction of a definite acidity 
at a certain time in,the maturation of cheese, becomes an almost impossible 
task. Nevertheless, it is considered that.if an acidity value of good 
quality mature cheese is obtained and if acidity values of. mature cheese 
can be related to overall cheese quality this valuable information could be 
applied to cheesemaking practices* This study was therefore undertaken to 
estimate the acidity of mature cheese, by measuring the pH, titratable aoidity 
and lactic acid (lactate) content*
The lactic acid (.lactate) content of .Cheddar cheese is a subject 
which has not, as far as is known, boon reported bn but an .effort has boon
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made by Harper and Randolph (i960) to. study the possible relationehip 
between flavour and the amount of laotic acid (laotate) in Cottage cheeae* 
thie study also provides an opportunity not alone to compare acidity values 
with the characteristics, e*g* flavour and aroma, body end texture, of the 
mature cheese but to ascertain the relationship, if any^  between the hydrogen 
ion concentration (pH), titratable acidity and lactic acid (lactate) content 
of Cheddar cheese, ,
EXPERIMENTAL
In order to obtain a wide variation in quality, chaose was selected 
on the basis of the official chsos© grader’s remarks* A total of 62 cheose 
wore examined, which included over acid cheese, correct acid cheese and 
cheese which wore "sweet" or lacking in acid. The cheese were scored on 
the special points system devised by the author and described in Sections,
Part I of this thesis* .The cheese were graded at the Usual age i.e. about 
8 to 10 weeks old* ,
Source of samples
The cheasG samples were obtained from 5 croamerioa in South West 
Scotland* The number of samples obtained.at each creamery varied considerably 
due to circumstancpo beyond the author’s control G,p* 40 samples Were 
obtained at creamery A because this creamery had available large quantities 
of cheese at any one particular grading time*
The following are details of the creameries where the cheese samples ■ 
were obtained*
Creamery ;. A B C D ‘ E
No# of samples y ; . ; 40 10 6 4 2
Starter used M.S* M#S* G.S. M.S. M.S.
Size of vat used, gala# 1,000 2,000 2,000 1,000 1,000
S#S. - Single strain M.S. = Mixed strain
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The samples were analyead within 2 h of aampling hut when samples wore 
obtained in the late afternoon they were placed in a refrigerator until the 
following morning#  ^ :
Methods of analysis
The methods used to determine the, pH, titratable aoidity and lactic 
acid (laotate) are described at the beginning of thie thesis# , The standard 
curve for lactic, aoid (lactate) estimations is also given at the beginning 
Of this thesis# ; x .
RESULTS
y The results obtained for the chemioal analyses and grade scores 
□f each cheeae sample are given in Tables 96, 97 and 98# In Table 99 are 
recorded the ooeffioionts of correlation between the various ohoraoteristios 
measured# It can be seen that, except in the case of laotic acid (lactate) 
against body score, the correlation cDofficients are signifioaht either 
at the 5^ , 1% or 0.1^ leyel# There is a very high degree of correlation 
between pH and lactic aoid (laotate) (P^O.ODl), pH ahd the titratable acidity 
(P^O.OOl) pH and texture score (PziO.OOl) and between the lactic acid 
(lactate) and the titratable aoidity (P-C0*001). There is also a high 
degree of correlation between the scoreo for (a) flavour and aroma, (b) body 
and (o) texture# It is interesting to note that pH values are nogotivoly 
correlated with all other characteristics recorded# The means, minimum 
and maximum values and standard deviations of the pharacteristios measured 
are recorded in Table 100# The minimum values for pH, lactic acid , (lactate), 
titratable acidity and total grade score were 4*97, 0*02^# O#B05^  and 17#0 
respeotively: the obrresponding.maximum values woro 5.69, 0.78$L 1.44^ and
27.2, the latter figure being out of a possible 30.0#
Tables 101 and 102 show the frequency distributions of the cheoso 
for the flavour and aroma, body, and; texture scores, pH, lactic aoid (lactate)
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Table . 96,
The pH* lactic acid*' titratable aclditiss and qrads scores:
of commercial Cheddar' cheese at 8 to 10 weeks.eld •■ A
Sample
no.
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Tab le  97
bf, commerolai Cheddar cheese at 8 tb 10 weeks old
Sample pH Lactic acid, Titratable Flavour Body^ Texture Total
no. (laotate), ^ acidity, % and . '■ f score
lactic acid aroma.
(10) (10) (10) (30)
23 5.10 0.20 0.89 7.0 8,7 8*8 24,5
24 ' ■■ ■ 0.23' 0*01 5,0 5.5 8.5 19.0
25 5.14 6.28 0.93 9,3 9.0 8.9 27.2
26 5.15 : 0.23 0.96 9.0 8*8 8,8 : 26.6
27 5.12 0.23 0.96 _ 9.2 9.0 8.9 27*1
28 5.12 0.26 p.go 0,8 8,7 8,7 26.2
29 8.05 : 0.54 f-}/ 1* 26 9*1 8,8 8.8 '726.7
30 5.12 0.48 1.29 9,0 8.9 8.7 26,6
31 5.16 0.52: 1.20 9,1 8.8 8.7 26*6
32 8.10 - ■' 0*59 i 1*22 ... 9.1 9.0 9*0 27.1
33 5.18 0.56 1.20 9.1 8,7 7 8,6 26.4
34 5.13 0.55 1,26 8.9 8.0 8,7 . 2654
35'.' 5.09 0.56 1.25 ; 9.0 8.9 8,8 26*7
36 5.18 , . 0.56 1.06 9.1 8.8 7 0.8 , 26.7
37 . ' 5.08 "  / ,0.84 1.26 9,2 9*0 9.0 27.2
38 5.04 0.52 1.32 9.1 8.9 0.7 26.7
39 5.30 0.42 1.01 8.4 8.5 0.2 25.1
40 5.22 0*54 ' 0,96 7 8*5 8.6 0.5 25,6
41. 5.05 0.63 1.34 7: 9,0 7.8 0*5 . 25.3
42 5.21 0.48 0.97 9.1 8,0 8.5 . 26.6
■■ Â k k - . x ' i - , - ■ . 1. 7 ;. ' - î J jA - - ^
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75,07 7': 7" &*6i7i777t7% 7- '^liSii/:' ..x/.R'0 7T: 25,4
■x-y x;:
5,09 'x777 "0'58"xT7i7 X 1,18 X L:8t9  ^X777.877X 78*3. T : 25,2
'kSpT:xxaiLGT :77}7x7d*5^ )77x ;7.P 1,18/7'. 9,1 ' 8,4 77.:.8,7 26,2
X'46Xp';'7:5*15 ' ''. ;' &T4&77:i 77:1*03 : rg#! 8,8 77'7;8.7'x:-7 26.6
'47;P;.; 4.99 ' yx7 0,63 k Ti : rT'\'i,.44':/ : 9*0 ■: 8w9% 8.9 A de, 8
X48X;, 5,14 ii:.7.i.06::7xk7 : 8;9.7:ky: '78,8: . 8,8 26.5
X 49 AA 6,30 .7,k7; o;3s7%i.'7'-7;7:o;'957L777:-:x-9,0 :7.7 8,777 :}:-flk : 26 a
;x5D X 5,16 ' 7 '^0.54 k: 7-.vô*84" 777 77 da}::;:77''8*d_' :'"7'8 9^::'' ' 7 26,9
;X 5,08 T'ï;: d\72-'ii': :^^ i%77'7':k 9.27k,' 8.0 9.0 26.2
5,19 T77';7d^44i7%7'7'X:^ XX ^9*0 ::7' : 78a . k::A'?x': ' 25; 9 }
X :s^AX' 5.19 0,44^ k. .i7iwi8 7 iyT7:7'9.2:::77 78*0 0,87 y 726;o
5,20 y.: \ Txox.2Ëk':ii -'\7'%,iSxi-7'7 dakk": -x8,8;'7v,: 26.6
y X i x X 6,19 :-XA 7 ;^ <Wk777.;:77 7 , :i,mi7\7k. ''9*Q.XX.,X:.-k-B.?/x77:0.d .yi26;'6'
X: sp -x/x 5.15 A7A7g^^47ÿ7 :xi7:iv27.k::k7.
7''x#%
7 8,7 8*97 r 26.5
i:G7\C :7:5*i7''ix;77:p,yK77:': 7 : \;l*2ÿ.77 .x' :;.778,9L:77:x T ^ x - 8*7 7 26,4
_ '587'iis716 À:x;i;i:'kO,4dx\:/:7-y'Xki.32 ' ;; 7:p'7^ *8..7r7'787#27.7'"' 8,6vk7 25,6
7 '}xxill:X.X'ykkx-'iTiS'.":'kisa'. -7 ^.,97'. 77 ;o*Bk77.7 26\8
60 A :;S,p6r
: x x x # 7 7 :
:"'T:yi*33' ,777: .: 9a7'7' •T.0X '-'8,6 25.5
(51 '5,11;X\:-:-x' Ô.34: :\- .77."':i;3:^ 7' X .9*1 8.0 :7':78*7 x\. 25,8
:: : 62 7:77:X 6,28 77i 7 0. 37-\:xp.:x7/ yiw'-y - 8,9 8,7 k.' :8.8- :, 2 6 *4




Correlation GoefflQiBnts of the variaus oharacteriatica of 
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The means; minimum and maximum values and standard deviations of 




pH 5.IB 4.97 5.69 0.12
Lactic acid# (lactate) , 0.44 0.02 0.76 0.16
Titratable acidity# 
fa lactic acid i.OB 0.58 1.44 0.18
Flavour and aroma^  (lO) 0.6 5.0 9.3  ^ 1.0
Body^  (10) 8,3 . 5.0 9.0 o.a
Texture^  (10) 8.5 5.0 9.0 0*6
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and titratable: acidity values. Over 61% of the.cheese examined obtained a 
sopie for flavour and aroma between 9.0 and 9.9, while only 6.5^ for both body. 
and rexrure obtained scores between 9.0 and 9.9, Sixty-six % df the cheese 
scored between 8*0 and for body, the qorrespdnding figure for texture was 
oyer Sbja; about SOjfiÀpf the cheese examined had a pH value between 5,10 and 5.20, 
over 90^ falling into the range 5.00 to 5.39. ; The lactic acid (lactate) , 
content varied from 0,025^  to p,?6^, 82^ of the cheese having values .from 0.20^ 
to 0,59^. Similarly there is ah even distribution in the number of cheese 
in each range for titratable acidity values over the larger;range of 0,70% 
to 1.29^ 0,^  the total ^  cheese in thie range was about k '
In order that some property of the cheese, e.g* body or texture^ might 
be predicted from the pH value, lactic acid (lactate) and titratable acidity 
values régression eghationa were calculated. As a number of. these regression 
equations would be of: limited value for prediction purposes they have been 
omitted and the equations recorded below are considSrSd to be the most UaefUl 
arid interesting from thé practical viewpoint. For each equation there is 
recorded, (à) a multiplei correlation coefficientR i.e. the correlation between ; 
actual arid predicted Values, (b) , a *'% explainad’' figure which Indicates the > 
variation by which the dependent variable is assbbiated with ; the independent 
variable or variables, y:.-' tk-'y /Qk / j-' k x: .
(1) Flavour and aroma (10)= 16*4-1.7 pH + 0.4 ;L*A, + 0.9 T.A*
a};' R 4 0 . 3 7  '4'' 7 1349^ explained .
(2) Body (10) T»T;7.22;D-2,7 :pH-o7;5;^  ^Ap,3 ,l.A. '.'ky-\' -, 7k''. ar;::/.:
Yk .k k ' : . R  “ 0,39 f-;.'vA. k.-'-, 15.1^ explained
(3) TextUie (10) = 25.7-3.3 pH-l.OL.A. +0.6 T.A.
■ k A ; , . A y f A =  ■ ' 44.3^,p(piainea:. - ;
(4) Total--score 'boy = Agki/k^; pH^ l^AzALlA. 1:8 T.A.- : "A;Aa ; : ■ :
;  A  : - : v A -  - R  ; = A  0^ 51- ; ' ; / a  a  ; A A  A A ^ k - ;  26%  e x p i a i n w A
the above equations may involve lengthy chemical analyGGs and/oalculations with
'• • i ; k  . k k ÿ j  k y ' /  " - y f :  . ' . j ' . ' . k : / / / '  ' V y ' k . i k v  k . k k k  k  k
'yy 'î,' /c k'kVyJÀ.fkr' ''^4'^ 'kkBf
■' ; 'y,. j^;.; \k . ;îy . k; :.A ' y /} kkhk/Ÿk.'k ;l: ,/Ak 'kukk/y.yv'k:'Ui;y kl
; ri- y y u j k :.'- '/.I 1 kki!;:/' 'i ' '.UkiL - k/ ' kr;;?/: ; k'(r (>;i - v! ('î/' k 0..- f fÿ
r,k G y: //■/ir; ■.■;/ k. / ' : /- J n/j,//;/ /kykikÿ- y/k/liiAkn:; /i'jkçjk/-;,;, Bu/k/k
: ' : ', .h'/. % . A/y rkŸ.y ?!':'// -. - l  A:k //' / -/Ak . , y  1 '  ; / , ,  y yy il/i : - ^
; k  k l :  y  6 /  y y . k f ; k ;  ■ / / . ■ A A k / / .  / / : % '  - y y  A A k A A k / /  ' / A ;  A / À k ,  i ;  y ÿ y " :  Y  4 l k - / k : k k ' T !  k f ;  4 / c : - A , '
\ r.'kkk'A:./' ,r. ///yfpil'jr'.y r.'k :/=' ':ü/Xf\/y:S'.n/v^ /.k/yk 'kufir/A /Y.kkA'i^ ^^ ^
. '■ ! , ' / ' / A  , k  ; . r . / n / . i A y / i . / y /  y / / .  AC v y k  y  /  ' Ù y v /  ' / k  AAyJ. / / .  ,.A/ÿ : y  /  k f / / A :  k Î A K k A  / - y  /  /
\  ' : : '7 ' . - A ':7A-k'kkAy:.A ,,;::K ;/,k ç , : : :7 T k : ( ' i ;= 'T jT / ic 'S
, ;/!yy/, ;i':ÿ/h/./: 'Ak.//!j/Tk...y}/:y ,k/ACyy'.;k,kki',v.k v //klfkikhk/k/ll'-'k. :.k:'
:i . :/>/ }:■■!/'Â y,?;-'/ ///:yy' ,, <]j: k / A ; ' / . : h / . .
'/ /,,y tj/-y- ' . 7 / " /  -. rÂfAk. -' -y/A . y:l'kiy;i ! k:' y; y/ y  y/kA'kkAUAyÀ; ny/ZAykAikkA:' YÀ/l:/ / /  -;
■ , A / '  /  ■ / /  / / > ' : A '  y : k ' . ÿ y . : / / / ,  i k  ÿ Ç -  ;y.y . 0 ' A//i\; : / / / ' . / / : :  /yyA^k;: ' v  .li-K l \ k / / A A , y J , f / y . y ,  k
iL- 'îkLy' A:y: .X/' /A  yXAA:X:Â/'XXA//Aÿ': /'/' '-k/l'pyfk X X  3k41k,f%:r/4'' b ( t K h r i 5
. ' /A \ y k  : ' .  ;k kB.: " A / . : / : .  . % / /  y / y  y  y'k,y yA.yy y v  A A^y:l//-k/k' k k A k . / k / c V /  ^y/C.hA'kA/Ak . y  -.i 
: k; ; ' y ;  J'k; '/k.kk. J :'<// /•..■:/:.' y  .. k  ;A f  / :/1 v 9 ' : : b  A{ik/: k k  'K'/ Xf w  /i'k%kk k  À-i f'/'('i '}: . ; A i k / / k / ü  "
;.k ;■/<; ' ,:ü/i .' / / , / / /  f '/yy/.y/AÀ'Aky ■'-■■■'// :■(■// .;^ AA:-/i':k;/Ak/.-k’:kkiyA/' k i ; i c k /  ;/ 
'■/.À; f ' r k /  : i , k y A .  y / / k / y k y / . y  A ' v k , .  À k y /  y k i ;  ' k ; ? k k ( 4 ' / â a . :  A” k k  k À k k . k l i ;  / y .  ■ f A A A À / A A ' k ' y y  / y  
\  - À; - ' k y .  / / . / . k / k y / . '  ' A . k / k ' k , ï k ; : : k ' ' ^ ' k 4 : ' V } ü c \ / J k
'/A yy:
.k/iykkX v'kÿ'.y: kk: 7 z^ yTak:)- k^ rkkyA'T:;/ ykÿikÜlT'/'ü 
: _k. kVC.ri-kl ..p n"'/;: Y/'V-T/yk:"''/
' /. . A kk7 ' . Y \ /'kA7::..kJkyk,T,J.ëXrkk'.k\y^ ^^ ^^ ^
' ' A A - ' k A/.k^/k:.: Lht>: #LUx%A'v:'X%''''/
: : '-kkAÛ.AkCkk. ;;:J;rYY-;/k;7''7-^ 7''7:-#%:'A^
' ' - k ' ' 7 ' ' ' T . T T ' c r / f / k : i / ; : ( ( k 7 r : 7 7 &  ÿT
f ..y/.. //Yr.LkA/i'kk'ÀH'^A'.//)!/%. (k'Y-kk'ik- kk':,k(Ak k kvlkvh/: 'Ciki'kik.y k( syfJAk/À/ruk'y
the  r e s u l t  t h a t  th e  fo llo w in g  equa tions  w h ioh : u t i l i s é  le s s  da ta  m igh t vrk
<=> —  r  “ I
; (6) Flavour and aroma (10) = 17.9 - Z.OpHY+ 0.9 T.A. \
„ - «■- — -
„ ) . . . .  -... %  
( . > ( . . ) _ .  -...
(9) T.xte. (m) - .4.» - 3.1 P»
1 IR = 0.63/ A: ;.:'39.’4j/sxplaiOBd;?,'. A"; A'.'' k k  i-'A
A(aO)A;;TaxtÜES'(lO)/A=.;!29.3.-:,3.9 pH;:- 0.9 L.fl:
R = 0.66 43.052 explained ,
- (11) :Totai :score':( O.T. pHA'/A.l A
AAA: ■; :/■ ;AAk AlA/k a5 9'%;'/ : : ;A25.2?f ■e><piained. . /AA// A. AlA: À A k A  ; AA : ; A AAvAk/Ak ■, '
;(l2);:;TotalA8ooraA(30) A: = AA59.0' k649ApH;yi:6 T.A.
. , R = 0.61 26.052 explained ,
(L.A. = lactic acid (lactate) fa) /
(T,A, k = Titratable acidity, fa lactic acid)
By eubatitution of the, valdea fpr pH, lactic acid (lactate) and titratable
aoidity: the total ecbre# texture, body and flavour and aroma4 scores may be
77k,V k:'y7:^ T:kkkA:k- ^ }}::?k7'k'/.k'Y 'mscU5SiqNkky7:-:777'-7 ■ . :'=k ;kk#k.}Vk:kk
it is generally accepted that the flavour of Cheddar cheese is 
attributable to a complex association Pfkchémical compounds produced by the :. : 
degradation of Aprotein,' fat and IncWse. Franklin and Sharpe (1963): auggcsted 
that the charactGiistic flavour is pbtainad only when the flavour cpmponehts 
are; present;in certainkspecific .proportions. ■The factors which may affect 
or contribute to the cheese flavour are numerous ranging from the starter ■ 




to relate the quality of Choddar cheese to results of various ohemioal 
analyses. Phillips (1935) found.that when the pH value of the cheese 
was 4,90 at 4 days, bitter flavours subsequently developed and off-flavours 
developed in some of the cheese having pH values at 4 days of from 5,15 to 
5,25. ^
In Table 99 one can see that there is a very high degree of correlation 
between the pH and the flavour and aroma of Cheddar oheese. This is in 
agreement with the work of Franklin and Sharpe (1963) who carried out 
carefully controlled experiments on Cheddar cheese flavour.
Dahlfaerg and Kosikouski (1940) having used 3 different starters concluded 
that the aoidity of the mature cheese was not affected by the starters.
The pH of Cheddar cheese is affected by several factors. It has been 
pointed out in Section 3, Part V of this thesis that the salt content can 
affect the pH and other characteristics of the mature cheese. It has been 
demonstrated that too high a salt content inhibits or retards the fermentation 
of lactose and gives rise to defects in flavour and aroma, body and texture. 
The pH value of the mature cheese also depends on the manufacturing.process, 
whether too high;or too low an acidity development was allowed to take 
place in the vat or whether starter activity was retarded due to the presence 
of antibiotics in the milk supply or contamination by bacteriophage. From 
the results of the experiment recorded above, it can be seen that the 
coefficient of correlation between pH and total grade score is -0,502 i.e. 
extremely significant (P<c0,001).
Kristoffersen et al. (1959) sought to establish more clearly the factors 
causing non uniformity in flavour of Cheddar cheese, pH values* moisture 
and salt contents were determined andth^ concluded that pH values, moisture 
and salt contents in general, displayed no relationship to quality although 
the pH of the lower grade choeae was somewhat higher than one would expect

From the range of pH valuaa raqorded for the 62 cheesa in the proaànt 
study it would bo oxpootod: that thoohdosG haying the higher pH v 
poor flavour and aroma sdores and in general displayed poor\overall quality. 
The type of flavour arid aroma f6r pheesa With high pH values is variable 
i.e. it dahnot always be assumed that a high pH is associated with a fruity 
flavour and aroma aithough this is vety oftan the case. Cooked or 
caramel'.type flavours are,often encoüntared with"cheese of high pH and this, 
is usually traced to an- unusually high salt content. A fruity flavour and 
aroma associated with a high;pH may be the result of contaminatioh:by 
bacteriophage or insufficient salt. Gittor flavours are also Usually V 
associâtad with high pH valubs\ The defects produced by manufacturing 
Cheddar cheese at too high an acidity are;well known and great care should 
he taken not alone in/the addition of the correct amount of starter but in 
controlling the rate of acid development during the manufacturing process,;
; Precdnceived idehs relating to cheese making and the prediction of 
pheeoe quality can be misleading when results stetisticaliy treated;dre 
chtained. It might be expected that lactic acid (lactate) wpUld'be related 
to a.significant degree to the flavour and/arpma, body, texture or total . : 
grade score. ;. Lactic abid (laotate) is as one might ekpect closely " 
correlated with the titratable acidity but the correlations between lactic",.';', 
acid (lactate) and flavour ; and aroma* texture and /total grade score are ; 
only barely Significaht, :(p<0,G5) while the Correlation betweeh body score 
and lactic : acid (laotate) is not significant, ; •v An ; offort Was made by - ; 
Harper and Randolph .(I960) to r the flavour of Cottage cheese with - the
lactic acid . (lactate) content,,,They examined 85 samples ; of , ’'Commercially " ; 
creamed!' Cottage cheese and concluded that there was a definite relationship 
between the lactic acid (lactate ) content arid the flavour of creamed : Cottage
r .
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■In commeroial practice, methoda used for the quality, control of dairy 
productevmust if 'possible be rapid and hot tab complicated.7 The determination 
:of lactic acid (lactate) usually requires a colorimeter or epeotrophotpmeter 
and the time requiredtb make a test may be 30imin or longer, more eapeoially 
1 if: difficulties;are encountered during the filtration process* ;.. AsYthe'- 
titratablè acidity test for cheese is simple and inexpensive and as the 7 •■ 
titratable acidity is significantly relçted to the overall quality of the 
• cheese as judged by the grade score, there appears to be no advantage in % y \ y 
deterinining cne lactic acid (iaotate) content é One would TeXpect a high^  ' 
degree of corrélation between; titratable acidity and pH and this;is so; 
there is a similar degree of cbrreiation between the titratable aoidity and 
pH value and the flavour and.aroma, body, texture and overall grade scqrè* ;
As the corrélation/coefficients of the various characteristics were 
sighificant at différent levels (except in.the case of lactic acid and/body 
score) the possibility of predicting flavour and.aroma, bodyy texture and . h 
1 total scores from the values for pH, laotic acid and titrctable acidity 
: presented itself * / ? It may beo seen, however, that from the equations ;
recorded above that the predicted value or score for a particular property -
/of the cheese e,g, bbdy, may- be/subject to errors dnd therefore of limited 7 v 
value. 7AÎthoü stated previously/the correlation coefficients between
the various characteristics of the cheese were statistically significant 
7 it ; is; only when the correlation cpefficiehta are very high that estimation 
or prediction can be at all precise*/ /;In équation ;(ij the coefficient: of 
multiple correlation^ is 0,37 this vélue, statisticeliy significant ■ 
(f^O.Ol)yihdiCa inat approximately 14^ of the variations in the fîayoUr 
and aroma of Cheddar clieeso ïwas associated with; the combined influence of ;
; the/pH, lactic acid (laotateÿ and titratable acidity valUes* Similarly with 
equaiiahs (2) ,7 (5), (6) ,7(7) and (8) where the multiple correlation cpefficients
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are  s t a t i a t io a l l y  s ig n i f ic a n t  the  the  v a r ia t io n s  o f  each p ro p e rty
whoSe score we wish to estimate is considered too low for prediction
purposes, ror example in equation (1) the combined influence of pH, laotic
acid (Isctate) and titr acidity values are not sufficient for use in
predicting the f lavour and aroma of Cheddar cheese. Equation (3) indicates ;
;a explained figure of about .44/^ so that this equetion inay beVuseful in 7 7
: the j predictipn; of texture score f or7Cheddar chee a :pH value of :
ohoGss is only .available the texture score may7 be predicted using equation
(9); and the accuracy - of pf edictiph^ .^d the texture score may bè increased 7
slightly7 by usings equation:(Ip),7 The prediction of the total spore of a
oheese may be made by usihh equation (ll) i.e. by7 using the pH;yelue alone
and, where the titratable acidity value is : also known, equation ; (12) may be
Used giving a slight improvement in accuracy of prediction.as compered with 7 
■ . -
’ in Table 99- it is not Surprising .to see that scores for. fia.vour and; 7 .
aroma are,closely related to .scores for bodyva 'It must'
be strossed, however, that one .cannot: be dogmatic as Very often one finds . 
that although a cheese', has a good flavour 'and. aroma the score for: body or;
total score may indicate that the overall quality of the choose was poor. -,
Nevertheless one may say that in general that where one cheese characteristic 
is poory the overall cheese quality ,is also poor and vice versa* This can ; 
be seen clearly in the correlation coefficients (0,903, 0*919, O.68O) recorded 
between total scores and f lavpur and aroma, body and uOkturo scoreS:7-.''.77//':7 .'7',
, The ;total grade score obtained by Cheddar, cheese at about 8 . weeks.old 7 




the Work described above it is shown that the pH;value ia highly obrrelated 
with■the lactic acid (iactate) content and the titratable acidity and also 
#h the : flavour and aroma and body and texture scores of the cheese. The ; 
lactic, acid (lactate) content is eignifioant only to a alight degrés in its 
correlation with the results of the subjective measuremente of (a) flavour 
./7 and aroma, (b) ;b.Ddy and (c) texture* . the titratable acidity is highly . 
correlated with flavour and aroma, texture and total ecoro but -only very 
slightly with body scores. the correlations between flavour and aroma, 
body, texture and total/score are all highly significant indicating that 
in general where oris characteristicVeie, texture, is good then it is likely 
; that the dverall/quality of the cheese will be good, 7 This conclueion,may 
■7fae erroneous in specific cases4 7.;-;7-7 .7. -
; From this work, which ; could be said to be summarised in Table 99, it;
7 may be seen that the titratable acidity test ie a Useful test to obtain 
V ;i^  on the ypossible overall cheese quality, /the pH ! value, although
, easy to determine and providing valuable information, may require expensive 7 y 
equipmoht more especially if a high degree of precision and accuracy is being 
7 sought. 7 :Simiiariy; the test for lac tic acid (ladtate) can be expensive to 
,7 carry oüt and is also time consuming. Furthermore,it #ppGers that a test 
for ladtic acid (lactate) gives no reasonable indication of the quality of 7 
the cheese. It is suggested therefore that the titratable acidity ie a 7 
simple7and inexpensive quality control'test and io a useful indicator of cheese
' A pH value, lactic: acid (lactate) ahd/titratable acidity were determined 7 
for a .total :of 62 commercial Choddar./cheese at about 8 to 10 weeks old.
For each cheese scores 1 or flavour and aromaf body and texture were recorded.
7 À total of 21 cbrreiation cdefficienta were calculated together with regression
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equations which may be used in the prediction of cheese quality. The 
wide range of values for pH, lactic acid (laotate), titratable acidity 
and scores for flavour and aroma, body and texture are discussed and it 
is suggested that the titratable acidity test because of its simplicity, 
cheapness and its high correlation with overall chseso quality is a uooful 
quality control test. The pH value is also highly correlated with 
choess quality but the test may require expensive equipment and thernforo 
may be unsuitable under chaoso factory conditions.
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Section throe
Part V
The.offGOL of'various rates of salt addition oh the 
quality and composition of Cheddar cheeso.
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THE EFFECT OF VARIOUS RATES Or SALT ADDITION"ON; 
THE QUALITY AND COMPOSITION OF CHEDDAR CHEESE
/ Xr/ . / : : : . ,  ■//XX-'::' X' xXxX
Salt is probably the most widely uaad of food prGaQrvativQa arid ; 
though its use dates from antiquity it id only comparative]/ recently 
that reasons for its effactiyeneas have begun to be understood. Its 
success deponda on the facu that it inhibits objectionable putrefaction 
and certain pathogonic organisms (Ingram and Kitchell, 1967). In general, 
relatively low/concentrations of sait stimulate midrororganisma'while 
higlior concentrations Inhibit them*/ /Micro-organismsimay be claosifiod y;; 
as salt-tolerant, salt-faoultatlva or salt-tolerant halophilio * f X'/ : , '
The effect of salt is ofton similar; to that of drying and in such
cases sodium Ohloride may be :replaced by molecüiàr oquivalont; concentrations •
Of other salts. Scott (1957) has reviewed this subject and suggests that 
the microbiological effect of ; salt in, a food probably depends on osmotic 
withdrawal Of wateri In à salted food, where salt is the main soiutQ* the X 
ratio between the, amount of dissolved solute and of water is often expressed : 
as b^rine-oonoentration!' (Hankins, Sulzbrachorf Kauffmahn and Maÿo,: 1950).
In Some salted foods the brine concentration is quite high, in butter it may 
reach and in Cheddar oheese it can Very from 3% to 6%» ‘ ■
There may be iargor differences in the action of salt Undor different, 
conditions* It has boen found that the maximum salt concentration in which 
growth occurs is : greater at lower températures* The influence of the acidity 
content of a food product is supplementary to that of salt* It Is accepted :
as a general rule that as the acidity rises, less salt is needed to prevent/
growth of individual.bacteria; and;;./easts\'/- v f y !■' ' r/'-
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Salt is added to Cheddar cheese curd after milling at a rate that will 
give the finished cheese a salt content of about 1*6 to XmB%» The salt 
aids the removal of whey from the cheese curd, restricts the acidity develop­
ment in the cheese and is essential for the production uf clean-flavoured 
cheese.
The effect of salt on the quality of cheese has been investigated by 
several workers. McDowell and Whelan (1933) stated that there was no 
very definite correlation between moisture content and salt content. They • 
concluded from their study that there was a considerable variation in salt 
end moisture contents of samples taken from different cheeses in the same, 
vat. They also stated that the variation in salt content within a cheese 
might account for discrepancies in estimations of bacterial numbers in 
cheese.
To obtain an estimate as to what variation might be expected within a 
vat the author examined 2 vats of cheese made in a commercial cheeso 
factory in South West Scotland. The working capacity of the vats was 
about 2,200 gal giving about fifty-five, 40 lb blocks of cheese* The salt 
was added to the milled curd by hand and the cheese was sampled at about 
Q weeks old* Six blocks from each vat were examined and the results are 
recorded below.
Vat 1 Vat 2
Block no. Salt, % Block no. Salt, %
1 1.18 1 1.25
2 1.16 2 1*41
3 1.32 3 1.51
4 1.46 4 1,27
5 1.07 5 1.45
6 1.27 6 1.36
Range, 1.07 - 1.45 1.25 - 1.51
Mean, 1,24 1.37
Spread, 0,38 . 0.26
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This variation, could lead to defects in the oheesé arid there is every 
possibility that a vat of cheese might be placed,in a lower grade as a > 
resuit of the: defect in the particular;cheese; which happens to have been ,
chosen as the aample* It was later shown (O’Connor, 1968) that where 
salting of the curd was:carried out/byyhand under Commercial/conditions a , 
apread figure of 0.8^ ror/salt Content between blocks of '.cheese in a .vat /;
Gpntaining about Ob blocks wasxobtained* /, : ;V//;X\, ' y/ //y . /; : . . % ; y :
the rate, of penetration of salt into cheese curd was studied by , , 
MoOcWailahd Dolby:(1936) who statod that at the time of putting the oheese 
into the press, little salt would have reached the centte of each strip of, / 
curd but that within 1 day aftbr removal ofithe oheese from the press the: 
salt would have reached the centre Of:.the curd pieces. Similar work by:'; / / 
Greene, 01son/and Price (1965) on the salt absorption by Cheddar. cheeseX///:.;:- 
indicated that the temperature of the curd had■an affect on the absorption 
of the salt. This latter observation should.be borne/in mind when vats of 
large oapacity and traditional salting methods/are used* / MarqUardt (1936),X :i. 
stated that Cheddar cheese/should contain 1*50;to,1.75^  salt and suggested 'X 
C salting schedule which was based, oh the fat content of Xthe milk. : Xtt/ //
might-be added here that although a salt content of i,75^ i-is aimed at: by / /
most oheesemakers, it is ver.y seldom: achieved due to variation in technique, ,/ 
of salt distribution,M.’/''/VX:XXX-V 7.:/ X.:y;/X ; Xyv-/- :' ; ,'/■
: /Tuckey arid RueoPie (19%) found^-^ there uae/a c3:o correlation between/
a low salt con tent/of ‘Cheddar:,cheese arid a bitter flavour. ^ / - They, noted that - 
this bitter flavour was not yneGGSsaiily assooiated/With Characteristic; .aCid;/^  
defects, . .This work seems to be partially substantiated by the work of Y/ /::/y 
Perry and, McQillivray//(l964)/ whoy%gQe3ted ,;%at the: c%rçct8rxsi7Q^ ^^ %^ vi
cheeso flavour is due; to the action of both starter and non-starter organisme,
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If either, of theoa organisms ere inhibited or stimulated at the expense of ■.
/ the other due to the concBhtratioh of salt in the aqueous/phase,of the cheede 
Y ; thoèô is;every pogeibility that a defect in either the body, flavour or.
texture of the oheese would ocGur.^:^;^^^  ^:H^  and Hammer (1943) Xagrqed. with /
the oohclUsiohs of MdDdwal1 and hoIby (l93G) and also stated ithat the pH /X;
- ; values decreased rather rapidly at both the sdrfaoGs and centres of pieoes;/: 
of 7curd durinq the .ifiret: IB: to 2À h in the pressé the decreases being ; .- 4 .
4, '■ groatar : at : the X bentres than at the sur f aoes, X : • "X :..v
Whitehead and Harkneas- (195% foUnd that thG/sait content had an affect • y 
on the moisture;content of the oheese and stated that the maximum amount of 
: salt added to the curd should not exceed 3y based on the weight of milled :
> :curd,,because , the body of the cheese would be affectad, \ v ;■ x , y / :x
The effect of Salt oh the growth of ladtic aqld and gas producing bacteria 
. in skim milk was studied by %kolt skaÿâ (1955) who stated that Str* iactis 
■ was spmewhat ..stimuiated,b 0,5^ salt but was /thhibited by increasing: salt ;;
oonoehtration,Llactobaoilli had their.acid production inhibitod completely:
; nt, 3%: salt arid that ;Vcolifprm; bacteria were; affected, to a lesser oxtent than X 
: usOfui.-. bacteria”. Similar work was carried oUt by Irvine and Prica ( 1951Î 
. who grew typical commercial lactic cultures:at 100. .F.in rGconstituted non-fat 
dry milk containing various concentrations ofisalt. up.to ÿ Bp.. They stated 
that acid devGldpmeht/was stimulated byXèmall amounts of 'salt,^  ybut was.- . . x
i 'definitely at leyols of ; 2. 5^ - salt: and greater, Walter, Sadler, \.
Mitchell: and Hargrove (1958) studied the offeet;of salt on acid development 
; in Cheddar oheese ;an& came to the folldwing conclu ;acid production by
moat eihole strains of Ètr. iactis was not inhibited by % 8s than 1.6^ salt 
. ; .and not significantly by from:!.6 to 2.0iywherede most single strains of .
, Sir, cremoris were inhibited slightly : by 1 . / definitely by 1.'6%' and, almost :,
1 ' /
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dompietely by 2.0%* Mixtures of Str. Iactis and Str* oremoriQ were much 
more uniform in sait resistance than single strains of either specios, ■
They were not inhibited by ; less than about 1.5^ Shdyhbt/significantly by: 
concentrations between 1*5 and 1*0;^ * Acid bitterneaa decreased with 
increased salt, "fruity” flavours usually accompanied insufficient acid 
devQlopment, and cheese containing 2^ salt, failed to mature normally *
,, It' may be 'aaen; from the/^bve litereture that the rate of salting and / 
distribution of salt has an effect on the quality of the mature oheese*
The majdrity of work on the salting of Cheddar cheeso was carried out using 
large amounts (c.5^ ) of added salt but as a result of a study reported in 
Seotidh 3, Part 1/of this thesis where iessxth salt was found in
oheese made at commercial factories it was. decided to investigate the effects 
of small amounts.(0*25^ ) asYwell as large amounts {6.0% of added salt on the 
quality and composition of Cheddar dhe^e* - % ;'////.
' ■■■XX: /: ; : : X PRELiMINARY: tkPÉRIMENT. 'X: - /
/ Some mechanised procedures for: making Cheddar cheosé are altering ■. 
methods for the salting of the curd. These nsw procedures^ providing 
continuous milling, salting ahh hooping of the curd have shortened the time 
betwoen salting and hopping (Czulak, Freeman end Hammond, 1961). It has 
been;shown above with a very ^ limited number of samples that, salting by the r 
traditional method led to à variation in salt content in cheese taken from
the. same vat. .It was' %bidod therefdre to investigate' at a commercial : . X
oheose factory, the salt distribution' in : cheese from the .same vat salted by
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S iZ Q  of vat \  . ::
The. vat usad for making the choose-had à working capacity of about ■ >
2,?0D gaX of milk* This gave about sixty-eight, 40 lb blocks df cheese* 
Method of salt addition ;
The cheddarod curd was fed to the mill in ■ às even à manner as .possible 
and the milled curd was spread on to an elevating conveyor. From here the . 
curd passed onto a weighing convoyer where salt was added at a predetermined 
rate, the amount being proportional to the weight of the ourd on the 
weighing conveyor, . .After salting.thé curd was fed to a mixing drum where
it was mixed before being discharged into the hoops* :
samplitm . \ i-' \ :.
As the cheese was made at a commercial factory it was considered desirable 
from the:point of view of mould growth to sample.the cheoso as it came from 
the press and prior to wrapping in waxed cellulose paper and heat sealing.
The cheese at time of sampling were 18 to 20 h old* In an effort to 
eliminate Variations witliin a block of cheese each sample was taken (cos 
diagram) from the centre of the largest face of the choose block* Tho 
outer 0.75 in* of the plug or core was replaced in the usual manner* ten 
cheese from, each of 3 vats Wore examined. -
“■' sampling point of 40 lb/ 
.Cheddar cheese block for 
salt estimations
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ftnalvais , ’' i-'iy:-' / /''•
■ The-oheëse oaniplss warB.gratad by means of a doméatic type (Wouli) 
grater and salt determinations were fndde in duplioate by the Volhard, 
method (British Standards Institution, l9S3b). . f
The résulta of the analyaia of the samples from 30 blocks of Cheddar y
y  -.jabia 103
The salt content of different blocks of cheese from the same
vat uelnq an automatic ééltinQ procedure ’
Sample no# V - Vat i ^ : ' - T v Vat 2-/ ...-/ Vat 3 ,
.MM,: ;, M, , : Salt, jg ■ M  ^ :' •Sdifci #  . ; .'salt, ;
1.,; 1.# ; M^;; - : ,. :i«4y .: , , :
- ■/ ■ ' , . / ' ' ; ■  .if?::,'/ f  ■' ::/
',,;: / 3 ■, M, "s:; , - ,V y : x , 4 3  : ; , : - ,' , : : '
rf44 V  ^'■ '-Una-i ',; , i.40- ,,/ y.
■///:'; 5::■ 3^7'^ ., , ' 'ï.sz. -;'/;,,' . i;4i " %
: / / / / : / :  ../', J ' ^ r -  '■ T :/;i'36.:;/
,,,;/ ' \'8 ' , \ I##;.;:' ;::,,1-.S3 . 1.45
.',9 „ - 'yi,#: y . , ., 1,43 ^
■/,,;/■ i o : ' ' i;67,v v„ ; 1.53;: : ' - i.S2 ' /' :, ' '
'Range, . '■ ,1.31-1.57, ' 1.3g-1.77 : , ' 1.33-1.92 •
■' Maany;: ' - 'Ml,45; . ■ , , l^ Sgi, ' . . ,;.:1^ 42, :
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Data,sugH as is rdqordBcl abovo may be discussed under the headings 
(o) is the spread; i,e. the difference between the maximum end minimum.. 
salt contents; large enough to give a wide : variation in cheese quality 
within a vat, and (b) is the amount of salt added sufficient to have the 
salt content of the cheese at its optimum value*.
(a) The figure for the difference between the maximum and minimum 
salt contents of different .blocks .of choose;from the same vat, tells one ' . / 
first of all the uniformity of distributibn of salt* It is likely that a 
high spread figure points to the fact that the method of salting whether : ; 
manual of mechanical is inadeqUato and Unreliable. ; However; as far as 
cheese quality is concerned the spread figure must be considered together 
With the range of salt or possibly the average salt content. If the 
range is 1.2 to 1.6^ 1 salt then the spread figure may'be of more significance 
than the same spread figure with the range 1.5 to 1.9^ salt.
(b) According to van Slyke and Price (1949) the salt content of Cheddar 
cheese should approximàte 1.(3^ . Riddet, Valçntinc; McDowell and Whelan. 
(1933) pointed out that New Zeeland cheese of normal body contained an 
average \of 1 , and Tuckey and Ruch.eo (l940) who in associating the 
production of bitter flavour in Cheddar cheese with a salt content of
1*3^ salt observed that the defect was nbt found when the cheese contained 
If?^ salt or more. ,, :. > ■ -. ' . fy' ■ -/:/
Depending an the method of salting, Whether manual or mechanical, the 
choesembker aiming at 1.0^,salt in the finished cheese, finds it neoesoary . 
to add 2.25J!& to 3.255?i,saXt by weight of curd. On selecting d salting rate . 
does the chéQsemàker taka, into acoount the composition of the original milk 
and alao the condition of the curd? , Riddet at al. (1933) stated , that with

, . . , ' , '/ ' y ' 24S.
a curd of normal moiaturo content à salting rate of 2.2Sj^  gave lésa open 
texture, and better body than salting at 3.25^ or 4*25^. They also found 
that by the uoe of too amall amounts of salt the cheese was weak bodied 
and open texturad while the use of too large amounts of salt produced a 
horsh bodied, close textured and a slow maturing choose.
It is obvious, therefore, that the salting stage of the Cheddar 
choQsemaking process is very important and the choesemakor should be fully 
aware of the problems associated with it.
The following exporimentd were carried out to aoertain the effect of 
various salting rates on the quality and composition of Cheddar cheese,
SMALL SCALE EXPERIMENT ;
EXPÉRIMENTAL ' '
Cheesemakinq
Two vats of Cheddar cheese were made giving a total of 24 individual, 
cheeso* Each vat contained 500 gal of milk* Details of the ripening , 
period and scalding temperature together with tho record of the manufacturing 
process are given in iobles 104 and 105* It might be added that no attempt 
was made to influence the cheesemeker as regarde the manufacturing procedure 
which he adopted up to and including the milling stage. After being milled, 
the curd was mixed well by forking the curd up and down the vat 4 times.
Then the curd was piled in the top portion of the vat. The curd was then 
divided into 12 portions each portion containing 42 lb of curd. This Was 
carried out in the vat in the following manner. Two separate rectangular 
boxes of aluminium were each divided into 6 equal compartments and the 
dimensions of these boxes were such that the part of the vat Unoccupied by 
the curd was occupied by th# boxes. The diagram below indicates the 
conditions before the curd was weighed into the boxes.
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Sait addition . /y'/A//',/:. M.;:-:; /.""'y/.:.-:.
Sait was added at the rate.of,0,25^ to 5% i.e. 0.25% to tho curd in
box number 1 up to 35?^ in, box number 12. ' The boxes were numbered and %
arranged in euoh a way as to minimise the possibility of salt “contamination" 
y from a neighbouring compartment i.e* plaoing the boxes to; which the higher \ 
y addition of ealt Were added.near the whey outlet. The procedure for the 
addition of salt, was as followss One quarter of the .total salt to be 
added to each'box was added to the curd and, the,contents mixed thoroughly 
for 1 min and then the curd was left unmlxed for 1 rnin. This procedure
y was repeated until all: the , salt was added. Tho temperature of the curd
at time of salting was about 90°F. The curd: was left unstirred for about 
5 min and then it was hooped. The length of time taken from the last 
salt addition to the time of pressing varied from IS to 20 ; min. :- About 20 
min after applying the pressure the cheese cloths were pulled tight around 
the cheese and the, cheese returned to press until the following morning.
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Tho cheeaQ wore sampled at 2 daysold before being wrapped in waxed 
cellulose paper and heat, sealed. The samples wore grated by means of 
a domestic type (Mauli) grater and then analysed for fat, moisture and 
aelt cbntents. pH determinations ware also made.
Salt. this was determined by the Volhard method (British Standards
Institution, 19G3b). v
Fat. This was determined by the Gerber method (British Standards
Institution, 1955).
Moisture. About 3 g of. the sample were weighed accurately in an aluminium 
foil container (Foilpak 10335, supplied by R.R. Brodie Ltd, Glasgow) with 
a diameter of 3,25 in. and a depth of 0,75 in. The container was placed
' ' O'-in a hot air oven maintained at 100 C until the container and the cheese 
residue reached constant weight* The aluminium foil container was then 
placed in a dessicator and allowed to cool. The container was then 
weighed and the moisture content of the cheese sample calculated in the 
usual way.
pH* Ten g of cheese were mixed thoroughly with an equal weight of 
distilled water by means Of a Silverson mixer until a paste was obtained.
The pH value was then determined by means of a Radiometer pH meter 25 SE 
using glass (G202G) and calomel (K4Û1) electrodes.
Grading of the cheese
All the cheese were examined at 8 weeks by an official of tho Company of 
Scottish .Cheesemakers Ltd, who awarded points according to the special 
scoring system outlined in Section 1, Part X of this thesis, Points 
(Maximum 10) ware awarded for (a) flavour and aroma, (b) body.and (c)texture.
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Détails of the eheese manufacturing record and the results of the 
chemical analysis of the cheese both at 1 day and at 0 wSeks old are 
rocordeci in tables 104, and 105. In Tables 106 and 107 arsArecorded the 
gradé scores obtained by each cheese at 0 weeks old* a
' ' ".A . A A V A-A/y V A DISCUSSION A"'/ ■'A - ;'A A /'■ - '
The results of these two experiments are very interesting* The fat 
content: of the cheese did not vary : a great deal although, the spread in the 
2nd experiment was almost twice that of the first experiment i*e, 0*90 and 
l,75^Afeti It has been pointed out by Feaoan at al* 11965) that an 
increase in salting rate did not affect the fat content. The moisture 
/content of the cheese varied by no less than 4*4^.in,both experiments.
This seems to indicate that the salting rate may be adjusted as a means of 
remoying excess moisture from the cUrd. When the cheese were being 
removed from the moulds it was apparent that the cheese with the higher 
j salt contents were.very firm in comparison to the cheese with the lower salt 
content. .■ '.a'-/ /.;.■■ ;,A':V-; V  - a/" - ^ A  /  f., ; . f A ' .  ' A ■ -
The pH values varied from S.ll to G.43 in the first experiment and from 
5.11 to 5*41 in the second experiment* Although intermediate values in 
both experiments did not oorrespbhd and there was no exact linear relation- .
A ship between rate of salting and pH value.the tendency was;that as the salty 
V content increased so also did the pH value. A The salt content.of the finished 
cheese corresponded very well with the rate of ,salting. Howsvar* one '
cheese (Vat A, Tabla 104), block number six, upset what otherwise was a 
vary good pattern. This result could possibly, ba and is vary likely due 
to sampling error. - As expected there was a tendency towards greater 
losses of salt as the ..salting rata increasod. there waaA about 108^ 1 recovery 
A of salt at the 0*25^ salting rate and about retention at the 3/o salting
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Tables 106 and 107 show tho points scored by each ohssse fo& (a) flavour 
and aroma, (b) body and (o) texture* The total soores are also recorded*
the cheese obtaining tho lowest total score in both trials had a salt 
content of 0.30^ 1* The variation in totnl scores obtained by the cheese 
fpr the various salt contents is not easily, explained* Two cheese 
(tablo/106) with salt contents of 2*02^ i and 2,04% respectively obtained 
total :SDorOS. of 26*2.(maximum 30) and 28,1 respectively* The composition 
of thèse cheeao.appears similar, with the ptï values differing by only 0.04 
pH* Such discrepancies in total scores, of cheese with similar compositions 
may be largely explained by Sampling errors either on the part of the author 
or the official cheese grader. It should be noted,: howeyor, that the 
samples were, obtained by the author and the official, grader in similar . 
locations or positions of all cheese. ' Although it was suggested by 
Morris (1968) that in ghsese there are zones of dissimilar composition, 
in Cheddar chasse it does appear from discrepancies in total score observed 
by the author that thesè zones do not appear or are not present/in a
uniform pattern for cheese having the same size and shape*
The adhesion of the cloths to rindloss cheese during pressing is a 
problem which arises at commoroial cheese factories. When the cloths are. 
being removed from the cheese irregular pieoos of cheese are plucked from 
the surface* This gives the cheese an unsightly appearance, causes 
loosed and lack of uniformity, in weights of portions cut for packaging 
and leads to inclusion of,air.when the cheose is packaged for maturing* It 
was observed by the author dUring this study that the press cloths adhered
to those cheese containing less than l.OJS salt* During a study on the
composition of commercial Cheddar oheesey(Section 1, Part I of this thesis) 
a small number (about 1%) of the cheese examined had a salt content of less 
than 1*0^.Where adhesion of cloths to cheose is a commercial problem an 
insufficient salting rate or poor salt distribution may be a causative factor,
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- / AMy/v- ': ' . M ' table 104 / ; \ ' "■ ■ A
The effect of various rates of salt addition on the composition
of Cheddar cheese , '.y/M '/ -
Processing record Vat A
Operation Rennet Curd Maximum ; Curd Whey Curd
added: cut/ scald settled run :milled
Time, h min : o*W: 0*45 a; 1>50///.,/M:2*35' v :/.2,5Ü' /4.35
Titratablo acidity,
^ lactic acid ... :. 0.152: .0,106 .0*122 / 0.150 0.228 : 0,664
A-'" '6*50: G*40/MA 'c6.29'-:y ::5.9i 5.41
Choose analyses ' 1 day old .
Salting rate* fo- Fat.:# Moisture* #: ^ : J2Ü
: vMx 0.25 ", 0*25 . 31*50 - ■ ■ 39*42 5*11
. A a Oiso, ' ;/0.48x':::x ; 31.55 . .39*14 6*14
/■0*72^ '/A.y- :: .3it35 .M/./vM A38*93: /.. . /,;A 5*19;/
.'M-'v i.oo a / a m -;: 0*85 / 3i,D0 . 39,04 5.25
■/a\- \1.25 . - xi 1.18 A X 31*20 38,37 . ' 5*31
MM/V A: i ,52x:.,/.:■:■■ 31*10 A/ -/■ 37,49 :' 5.33
.A,/; -,1,75/////// /1',38:A \À: : 31:80 M/Vx/'/ 37*22 : 8*31
2*00 -■;■■/. ::'M1.55"À::;- 31,65 ■/:■/. ' 37,09 : . - 5.35
-2.25 //A : v- : 1.72 31.00 36*98 . 6*37
-  % y A/ 2*01 : ■ 31,50 : 35*45 . ... . 6.43..
'/:::vx.2.Y5:;/MA/y: r lf92/f/A.:\ 31.65 "'./A , 35*76 : / 5*41
• .■ 3.00:/ ■x 2*14// x/ : 31.65 /A/.;/',34.96// - 5*45
8 weeks old
Salting rate* % Saitv :^:. ,;- . '.'/Fat#/#.: /■/ Moisture,X# .
: . 0*25 . : X: O.SO- . 31,70 39,22 • // 5.10
' V . 0,50, : ' . 0*53 .31,50 :// / / 39*46 / /x/.:: 5*11
- : . 0.75 A '■.^ 0*75A- 30*70 ; 30.98 / - :: 5*12
X : 1.00 A - - 0*W :/ 30*30 39.00 - X 5,11
, 1,25: / /: . 1*10 X . :31,20 -A-.'. 38*:45 A./.; : 5,09/
y%,A ^ ;i.5o;'\..;//A :1^36//- :/.., : 30*40 :///% //: 38.24: .: ' /' 5.09
'1*75.:' /' //- A. 1,50 A /: // :/31i60 ':M//M/:/:37*S3:\' " ' 5*11 .
// M ' 2,00:::,/ 1.56::: AM : 31.80 .A ' 37.38 ..AA 5,10
;A /: .,2*25 1,78 : .31*50. ' :37*i4/././// 5*10
/A//,2,60 :x//.:::// 1.81 A 31.50 .:/:/. A.A36,15' 5.12
/xM .iv2,?5/ a'x2.02V;a/am : 31,80 / ///_,/-3^^#/.//:/ 5*14:x/A /3.0Q..,.{//A/A 2*04 / ■ 31*60 :. A '. 35,62 5*18:
Al':
A/ ' .A-.',/ ;/'#
A'a; ' - -M'Àaaa r-
•ir I
;'a . A'  ' / À b ' - i y ,  : ; - A A x A , A ; X y  -  ,y ;.
: AU / AA'/ ; ,- _ A , { Jy \ . . / ^ ':Al/
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Table 105
The effect of various rates of salt addition on the composition
of Cheddar cheese
Prooeosinq record Vat 8
Operation Rennet Curd Maximum Curd Whey Curd
added cut scald settled run milled
Time# h min , 0,00 0.45 1,50 2.30 3*05 4.55
Titratable acidity#
# lactio acid , 0,150 0,110 0.120 0.130 0,206 0.640
pi-i. , 6,59 6*51 6*38 ■ 6,25 5.92 5.37
Cheeao analyses 1 day old
Saltinq rate, # Salt. # ■ Fat, %- Moisture, # £H
0,25 0.23 31*75 39,51 5.11
0,50 0.43 30.50 39*38 5.11
0,75 0.62 31*10 39,05 5*12
1.00 0 ,86 ;. 30*65 38.96 5*14 :
. 1 , 2 5  ■ ; 1.10 31.10 38*98 5.17
. 1,50 1.21 31. IB 37.89 5*20
1,75 1*40 , 31.20 37*31 5.25
2,00 1,52 32.20 36.85 5.27
2,25 1.67 31*70 36.58 , 5*32
2.50 1.80 32.20 35.99 . 5,35
2.75 1.76 32.35 35.55 5*36
3.00 1*97 : 32*26 25.11 8,41
8 weeks old
Salting rate, # mit, # " Fat. # Moisture* # - Æ
0.25 0.30 31,20 39,88 5*13
0,50 ; 0,49 . : 31.60 39,37 5,13
0,75 0.70 31.10 39.22 S.12
1.00 0,89 31,20 38.91 . B.ll
1.25 . 1.09 - \ 31*80 38.56 5*11
1.50 . 1,25 ; 32,20 38.03 0,09
1,75 ; 1.45 , 32.10 37.65 5,00
2.00 1.53 : 32*10 37.20 5,08
2,25 .. 1.67 , 31.90 37.11 5.07
2,50 1,77 , 32,00 36,34 . 5.09
2.75 1.85 32.60 35*84 ■ 5*09 .
: 3.00 ' 1.91 32*80 35.82 5,08
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Tabla 106
Th© ;gr^_ scores df Cheddar ohesae at a weeks old with various
rates of salt addition end salt contents
Vàt A : " ' , 
Salting rata# Sait content, #
Flavour







0*25 ' 0*30' . 9*0 8*0 . ÿ 8*0 25.8
0*50 ' 0.53. 9.2 8.4 : -9*0" ' 26.6
0/m 0.75 : 9*3 o.à Y ■ 9.2 27*3
1*00 pÿW A // 8.4 . 8.8 26*2
',1*25 ' l.lo y : 9*2 y 8*5 8.8 26*5
.1*75 1,30 9.1 / 8,0 8.8 25.9
/ / 1*50 1*36 y ■ 9*2 ' y-y - 9.1 9*1 27.4
2*00 1*56 ■ Y- ' Y, 9.1'/, 8.7 y Y9*2 . 27*0
2* 25 1*78 9,2 . 9.2 : 9*2 27.6
2.50 y 1.81 . / 9.2 y : : 8.8. ; 8.5 26.5
' /Y 2*75 Y y 2*ù2 Y' 9.2 8*5 : ; Y 8.5 y 26.2
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The grade iaoores of Cheddar choose at B weeks old with Various ..
rates of salt addition and salt contents
Vat 0
Salting rate, # Salt content
/ : , Flavour 







0,25 0.30 ' ' 8.0 7,5 9.0 24,5
0,50 0.49 . ' ,0.5'A, ,8.0 9.0 , 25.5
0*75 0.70 9.1 8.0 8.8 25.9
1,00 0.89 9.1 0.4 9.0 26.5
1.25 1.09 9.0 8,2 9.0 ' 26.2
1,50 1.25 9.4 9,0 9,4 ’ 27.8
1*75 1.45 9 ,4 9.2 9.4 28.0
2.00 '1.53 , ■9,4. 8.7 9.0 ^ ■ 27.1
2,35 1.67 9.5 ; 9.4 . 9,0 ’ 27.9
2.50 1.77 9.5 9.4 9.2 28.1
2.75 , 1.85 :■Y 9.4 9.0 8.8 27.2
3.00 ' 1.91 9.2 8.7 8.8 26.7
! ’■
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' FULL INVESTIGATION . "■
" y--:-//  ^ EXPERIMENTAL ' ■■..
Sinoo the highest salt content of 2,14% obtained in the above 
experiments Was below the maximum salt content found in samples takon from . 
pheese produpeU in :qommercial ; factories in South West.Scotland; it was ' 
decided to increase the rate of. salt addition.: The rate of salting was
varied from 0*5 to Apart from the variation in salting rate the
experimental conditions were as detailed above for the preliminary experiment.
The cheese were;artüyàed'for fat,.moisture, and salt content and pH' 
at i day old and at 0 weeks old* . The:oheoeo wore graded by the, official . .. 
choesQ grader of the Company of Scottish Cheosemakers Ltd, on the special 
points system described in Section l,Part I of this thesis* > . ; .
\ \ r '
(a) - Salting rate .and composition of the dheese
The analyses of . the GO oheese from the .5 trials are. shown iri Tables 
100, TOD,. 110, 111 and .112 and the effect of varying:the salting rate on 
tho composition of the finished cheese ia well illustrated^ Increased 
salting rates caused a reduction in the moisture content of the cheese 
and an incroasQ in the salt"content. Although it was not true in all cases, 
it can be said that in general as.the; salting rate increased, the.salt content 
of the cheese also increased. Howsver, the increase in salt content was 
not proportional; to the inorBased amount of salt added to'the curd. With 
the loifjer salting rates the percentage of salt retained in the cheese was 
higher than with ,ths; higher salting rates (Fig* ; 3), The pH of the cheese - 
showed a very close relationship with the salt content, increasing salt 1 
content resulted in dh increase in pH value. The fgt content of the cheese 
also increased-with increasing salt; content.
- I ': )  V
; t; .
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Fig. 3 Salt retention in Cheddar cheese to 
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(b) Relation of salt contant to bocivt flauoue and texture of the cheese
Tables 113, 114, 115^ 116 and 11? ahouj the godees awarded for 
flavour and aroma, body,.and texture of each individual qheesè. As the 
relationship, between salt content of the cheese in the 5 separate 
experiments is not linear with the rate of salt addition to the cheese 
curd the Tables are set out with the cheese in order of increasing salt 
content* On examination of the Tables it may be seen that very low and 
high salt.contents in Cheddar choose have a detrimental effect on the body . 
and texture of the cheese* The minimum and maximum grade sooro for a 
chease having a'salt content of 0*60^ was, for body, 6*0 and 7,5 marks 
(maximum 10) respectively^ The corresponding figures for chaase with a 
salt content about 2* 60^ wore S,Q ahd ? *5 marks respectively. ; Scored for 
the texture of the cheese showed a similar trend with the lower salt 
content cheese sabring somewhat higher. The flavour scores for the cheese 
wero in general higher than the scores for body and texture* . In the lower 
salt content choose the flavour was judged to be slightly off or sour, 
while at the higher salt .contents the cheese were criticised for their lack 
of flavour and, where there was a flavour, for having a oooked or slightly 
burnt flavour. The highest flavour and aroma score obtained.was 9*4, 
tli0-,Towest recorded being; 7,5, F-''. .:- - ,
(c) Salting rate and quality of the cheese at time of qradinq
The salt contents and salt concentrations in the aqueous phase, and 
scores for flavour and arOmay body, and texture of the 60,cheese are ; 
recorded in Table 118,; The cheese .are arranged in order of incroaaing salt; 
content rather than rats of salt addition for the raasoh given above* It 
may be seoh that there;is ai good relationship bstwoon salt content of a 
choeso and the total scora, . The lowest average score for flavour and aroma
':U ; '/{'r; :- .' 1 . ifrji'- {fly F \ '-. .1, -x Vé;:'/Y ' - -: /'i . ■ /■ . ' % F- :,
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iiias obtained with chosse having an average salt content of 0*53^* . The 
boot average flavour eooro, 9*2 marks, was obtained for choose having an 
average salt content of 1.18^ 1. The lowest score, 6,3 marks, for body and 
texture was obtained for cheese having an average salt content of 2,58% 
while cheese having an average of 1.82% and 1,20% salt obtained the 
highest marks for body and texture respectively. The average overall
score for cheese having an average salt content of 1,62% was lower than ths
score obtained for cheese having average salt contents of 1,51% and 1*82% 
respectively. This may be due to the fact that one cheese in the 1,55 to 
;1,68% salt content range scored extremely, low marks for body (7,6) and 
texture (8.0), The number of choose (4) in this particular salt content 
rang© was not large enough to eliminate the,effect of this low scoring
.cheese* The best average overall score was obtained for cheese with an
average salt content of 1,18%;while, the lowest overall score was obtained 
for cheese with an average salt content of 2,58%,
■ Salt content and salt concentrations in the agüeous phase
The concentration of salt in the aqueous phase io an important factor
in stimulating or suppressing the growth of bacteria in cheese, A value of ;
salt concentration in the aqueous phase rather than a value for salt content 
of-cheese gives an indication of the environmental conditions in which both 
the desirable and the undesirable bacterial, flora must grow. Cheese having 
A the sème salt contents may have widely differing values for the concentration
of salt .in the moisture of ths cheese*
The salt..,concentration in the aqueous phase in a particular cheese is,
A A  #  A ' - ;XA:
A .This value has been calculated for each cheese and Table 118 gives 
the range and average salt concentrations in the aqueous phase with varying
. i
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The effect of waribUe ratee of salt addition oQ the gompositloh 
: i of Chedder icheeae , : : -7 .
Processing record
Operation Rennet Curd Maximum CUrd iWhé
added cut scald settled: run
Curd
milled,
Time, h min 0*00 0.55 . 71.5!
Titratablé acidity# 
% lactic;:acid.; 0.164 0.108 xtivi
pH 6,59 6,51 }:-:5.4:
1 day old
Salting rate# % Salt, % Fat,
0,5 0,44 yY/.V.;': slieb;,-
1.0 " X 0^84 X 32*30
1.5 32,40.:
2.0 ■.■ 'X.BO: 32,60:
2.5 7.v1-,59'7.V.-. 7:32.00
3.0 .7 1.81 7 33:70
3,5 .1.98,/ 33*70
4.0 7..:240.:':'7.: r'. ;x 34*70
4.5 ■ :2.03: .7/ 34.70
5.0 2.12 34.20
5.5 ' 2,29: -7 36.00
6 # 0 - ' , 2.39::.},, 35.40A7..-}7
8 weeks old
■ Salt, % Fat, 55




y y /.i:q,yT 0,83 .31.80 /
y:-'1.6%7x. -x.X:l,i2 ' 33.10}
2,0/A' "/%.; iY'r: 33.10
2.5:x ;a;:Ma .;x ,,, Â : 1:47 34.00
3:d.7\yYy xy::-) : 1.79 34.30
34S:yA'yi/:i::x;x 35.00,:
4.0 xS,09 34.60
4.5 X A : 2.15 , . . 3S;l&-
5.0 X,y:A2^38-:X;XX} : ; 36.20 .
5.5 XX -M, 2#40 } 34.90
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Y' ■ ■ V. • .. Table 109 . Y"  ^'■
The effect of various ratas of salt addition on tha compoeition
of CheddarYcheeso ,
ProoBssinq roqord Vat no- 2
Operation Y - RennetY Curd Maximum Curd
added cut scèld settled
Time# h min : 0.00 Y :A 0.45 1.45 2-30 À
Titratablé aeidity#
% lactic acid; O.lSdY A 0,108 0.114 0.132
'pHY' Yx-'L/y:., 6.61 yY6.S3 - 6.45 . y 6,31
Cheese analyses 1 day old
Salting rate# Fat,% . Moisture,
\y.Y\o.5:: ,:yy; ; --Y' 'Y 0.46 32-10 . . 39,30
1.0 : : 0.84 32.40 38,41
, ; Y, 1.5 /.YV;'/- :;.;,- , 1-22 -^:'Y 32,30 Y A 37.65
Y- " 2.0 X -x,.-.:, ; 1.65 32.10 36,50
Y' - y 2.5- -Y" . -yi.?7: y  A: 33.10 36,11
' 'YS.OYyX' ' . 2.14 33.50 34.38
3,5 Y Y- 2.03 33-80 33-95
Y. 4.0 X 2.49 34*60 32*34
, 4.5 2.38 34.50 32.14
' 5.0- '.x-yx. . 2.60 . 24,50 31.18
X 5,5 ■ ; : 2*51 35,30 31.59 Y
Y 6.0 "Y."-y. y ^ M y . 35,20 A 51,37
; weeks old .
Salting rate# %- Salt, % ■■ ' Fat, % Moisture
Y-x o .5Y.:Y'YYYm "Y^ 0,51 32-00 , 38,90
. X  1,0 Y; : A:-.- y: 0.91 31,00 . 38.77
;x, 1.5 -xM'.. Y' 1-15 ■ ■ 32.10 37.66
■■■• 2,0 ;l.Giy 32.60 . 37,06
2.5 "Y Y'Y; -Y- 1.66 32,70 26.30
- : 3.0 - A ■ -:Yi.98yy 33.20 35.57
y- y5k6:-:YY_ Y k A  2-06 Y ; : 34.10 , Y 24.46 ;
A - 4.0 ' 2-36 34,00 Y . 33il7
' ■ 4.5,y- y. 2.26 A ■ ■ . X 34-00 33,36
5.0 .A'.,x,Y.A '■ '2.63: - 35.10 31.61
5.5 .'xY'-y - 2.97: ; :<y:xY 34-80 X 23.21
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The effect of various ratés of salt addition on the composition
: "■ of Cheddar cheese
ProdessinQ record 
X)psratipiy7;y
Tima# h min ,
Vat no. 3









TiucetGbld,:acidity#;YY :Y /YYYMYyÿ'A My: MY\:3"YYÂYx.;/.., 
ÿY% lactic: acidy;YYy:yx YO.154; Y':.' 0.108 -'xY- 0,118
pH YYyy YyYYMA 
Cheesa analyses




: A2.0 y : ■
. S.O/Yx.-y
:L Â 
■ . :  4*0
; 4^5 . . X  .
' ' M ■ .,0,.5vy 






^ ' :Y4,5 Y.















' 2 * 2 5 ' : 
' 2 * 6 3  y. 
-'2*26:': 
2 -6 0 -
8 weeks eld 
' Soit# %
Y Ÿ â #
-YY::YÏ.!22YY:7Y 
' -Y:::ï.56x:'7





'% 4 2 ;È 2  Y;_





































0.128 Y 0.202 0.616
6.32 Y . 5.96YX 5.44
Moisture# %
Y. 40.14 




' ; 35.63:7 - 
7y :%56 - Y:;:, 
3 3 .1 6
' 53, 0m
. 3 2 ,2 2   ^ y 
3 3 .1 2
31*90
Moisture# %
3 9 .7 3
, 39.62Y ,
Y Y38.33Y '
3 7 -7 9  Y 
37.45 
5 5 .8 2  .
3 5 -6 5  
' -3 4 ,1 1 'Y . 
3 4 -0 5  
Y32.50 
3 3 ,4 3  






























The effect of Various rates of aalt addition on tliG composition
of Cheddar cheese




























































0,40 30,30 40,13 5,03
0,90 30,40 Y 39,38 5 ,0 8
1.18 31,40 3 8 ,2 5 5,10
1 ,5 8 31.90 37,45 5 ,1 5
1.57 ■32>30 37,23 5,17
1.84 32,90 3 5 ,3 9 5.24
1,79 33,30 35,25 5.26
2.19 ; 33.60 3 3 ,7 2 5,34
Y 2,11 33,70 33.86 ■ 5,35
2 .4 2 34,20 3 1 .9 8 5.40
2.15 34,00 33,19 5.32
2.49 34.30 31,96; 5,37
0 weeks old
Salt, % ' Fét# % Moisture# % pH
0,50 , 31,60 39.42 5.07
0 ,0 7 32,40 39.21 5.06
1.18 3 1 ,9 0 30,00 5,03
1,46 32,40 37,05 5.04
1.58 32,40 36.70 . 5.06
1,05 32,70 35.57 5 .0 9
1.85 32,70 35,09 5.10
2,11 32,90 33.50 5.23
2,07 34,10 ' 33.80 Y À 5.24
2.29: 34,00 ; 32.82 5.35
Y ,2 ,1 3  .. Y 33,60 yx 33,04 5,27
2,39 34,70 31,81 . 5.40
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The sffQct of varipiis rates of sait addition on the composition
of Cheddar chesQQ








































/ .  0 .5  Y : 6 .5 9 33.05 Y / Y ' ,3 8 ,7 9  y . y 5.13
1.0 . 0.99: , 32.80 . ■' 30.21 5.17
1.5 A - Y ; X ■ ■■ 1,33 3 2 .8 5  A 37.05 5 -2 5
x'Z.pùYy/- . 1.69 Y A. 3 3 .8 0 : 36.71 5 .3 5
' Y . 2 , 5 : y J \ : .1,80 33.85 35.06 Y 5.37
' 3.0 . , . \ 2 . 2 2 . 3 3 .05Y 34.25 ' 5.48
3.5 2 .2 4  ,, 34.80 , ■ 3 3 .5 5 5.50
4.0 2 .4 6  ■ 35.20 32.83 . . 5-51
y x  ^ 4 .5  - Y '2 .6 9 Y ' y- 3 5 .5 0  . . : 3 2 .2 0 ‘ 5.55
5*0. .. 2.83 ; 36.00 31,09 5.55
' 5 .6  X 2 .7 7 : 36.50 3 0 .8 3 5,55
6.0 2 .6 5  Y ; . 35.95 31.37 5.54
8. weeks old
Salting rate, % Y Salt* % : Fat*. %. Moisture, . % pH
0*5 0.50 32.00 38.44 5 .1 2
. 1.0 YYy ' 0.92 32.90 38.07 6 .1 2
1 .5  -Y ' 1.23 ; 32.90 37.38 5.08
2.0 Y . 1.55.Y' -33.10 36.75 5 ,0 8
• 2 .8 1.74 33.30 35.85 5*10
3 .6 . 2.03 33.40 35.10 5 ,3 5
' ' 3 . 5  : -Y 2.16 32.90 3 4 .1 8  Y 5 .4 1
4.0 2.31 Y; = 35*10 33.49 5.40
4.5 . 2.47 34.20 33.03 5.44
5.6 ■■■■' 2-05 Y 35,20 32,44 5.49
5.6 Y : 2.58 35.30 31.94 5.48
6.0 Y Yu 2.61 , 35.10 31,54 5.45
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, Tab le  113
The oracle scores o f  Cheddar oheoae a t  0 weeks o ld  w ith  v a r io u s
s a l t  c o n te n ts  end c o n c e n tra tio n s  pf s a l t  In th e  aqueous phase
Vat no, 1
siting Balt Salt concentration Flavour Total
rate, content. in the aqueoue phase and aroma Body Texture score
% -, ^'.y. ■ -, % . / (10) (10) (10) (30)
0,5 0,53 1,3 8.5 7,4 8.8 24.7
1,0 0.83 . 2,1 8,8 7,6 } 9,0 25,3
1.5 0.12 , ; . 3.0 ; }9.a 8.5 8,8 26,3
2,0 1,44 4.0 8.6 8,0 9.0 25,6
2,8 1,47 ■ 4,0 8.8 8.0 0.8 25.6
3.0 1.79 5,1 9,0 8,8 9,0 26,8
3,5; 1,09 '/ ;5.5y > 8,8 8,8 8,8 26.4
4.0 : 2.09 6,3 : 8*4 7,0 7.0 22,4
4.5 2,15 6,5 : 8.0 6,0 6,0 20.0
5.0 2,38 / 7,4 8.0 6,0 6.0 20.0
5,5 2.40 7.4 8.0 6.0 X 6,0 20.0
6.0 2.49 7.7 8.0 6.0 6.0 20.0
r.;.- ' ,  X:;;;! Y /VYY-Ÿ!
A :-.x.,Y;;y/ Yx.y x Ày Yxy- Y Y-y y y . ....y
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Tab lé  1X4
The grade scores o f  Cheddar cheese a t  0 w gs Io  o ld  w ith  v a r io u s
s a l t  co n te n ts  and c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f  s a l t  in  the  aquQOUQ phase
Vat hb « 2
Salting Salt A ; .Salt concentration Flavour Total
' rate, ; content,; in the aquGous phaae
■ YY.Â.:%Y\:' ■■■.Y.,
and aroma, ' Body Texture score
V . : A  . , , ... (10)' V (10) (10) (30)
0,5 , 0.51 y . 1,3 : ./'Y^^YY. 7.5 8.5: 23.0
} no . ;Y;yy :■■■■,';2.3; ■ , 8.6 8.0 : /9.0 25.6
,
. ' 1 VIS'. Y A .X .  : ' 3,p\y. Y y A Y  .A { AY.:90YY' 8.8 ■ 9.0 27.2
2-0 yl.51 ; . ' ' -A - : .4,1../ : 9.2 , 7,5 9.0 Y 25.7
Y2,5''--' YY;i.06.;;'■■■/:. /.TY/ '4.6:-y; .^ \ Yr'^^2/;y:\ 8.8 YŸ9.0 27,0
3.0 : %  P,7Y ^ , 8,0 8.0 24,7
3,5'- A . 2#06 ' ■' : / : 6*0 - '■■■/"-/^Y'/o.a 8.2 Y 0.0 - Y 25,0
4,5 ■' "y2,26Y:YÀ :YY 8.8 , 7,0 : y 7.0 V:.AY 22.8
4.0 2,36 :Y :a::/YY;a;/V;/' '8,8. Y: 0,0 , 24.8
■ '5,5':':'.'Yy;^ .57 YY- A--';. ' 7 , r ; . \ . , - A; ,^Y-8,a;:v:'r 6,0 . : 6.0 : ' 20.3
Y - X } / / Y Y x :/'::: Y 6,0 ::Y&,0 YS 20. G
.6,0 - 2,68 V A. .xyA; 8,4.': , , ■ ; 8.8 6.0 ,. Y,o . 20,8
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À, X /Ù ŸY X
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Tab le  I IB
The grade soorgs o f  Cheddar chaosa a t  8 weeks o ld  w ith  v a r io u s
o a l t  oon tan ta  and o o n ce n tra tib n a  o f  s a l t  in  th e  aqueous phase
Vat no. 3
siting Salt Salt concentration Flavour \ Total
rate, . content, in the aqueous phase and aroma, Body, Texture, score
. . ■ (10) (10) (10) (30)
q.B 0.54 1.2, .7,5 6,0 7,0 20,5
1.0 0.09 2.2 8.0 7.5 8,5 24,0
1,5 " 1.22 . 3,2 8,6 7.8 0,7 , 25,1
2,0 1.56 4.1 8.7 8.7 9,0 26,4
2,5 ' 1.60 4.5 0.5 7.6 8.0 24,1
3,5 1.94 5.4 9.0 8.8 0*0 26*6
3.0 2.02 5.6 9.0 8.8 8.7 26.5
4.5 ' 2.;20 6.5 8-8 6.5 6,5 21,8
4.0 2,32 6.8 0.0 8.0 .7.5 , 24.0
5.5 2.32 6.9 8.8 ■Hb - 7.7 24,0
5.0 2.58 ; . 7.9 0.6 7.6 7.5 23.6
5,0 / 2.60 3,0 8.8 6.0 6.0 20.8
Y'VYv-yJ ly, ;-y'YY;A'' YV;;.' ',a
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-y/":: Yu : F'/- Y','/: table ilG y y. :/ _ _  ^ Yy_
: The Gtêdo scores of Cheddar cheese at 8 weeks old with various 




gait concentration Flavour Total
rate# in the aquieoue phase# and aroma, Body Texture score
/:r:Ay;#A;.X .; \\,Xy: ; (I0)::yy (10) (10) (30)
. DiB. A 0,50 y :Y:; :';;yYY.;;:;;-';y:', '7,5;: 8,8 y -23-8.
. 1.0;;/ : 0.87 : '::;x':AU^;:}y::::: . 9.2 8,8 :^'y9,0' ; 27.0
1.Ï8:: ::y;':%iyY'Y;:.:; A .9,2:%yyo:# : 27.0
2'9A,;:S ' # - : : :
:Yy:: 9,0; : y 8,8 : : 27,0
’ '2.5. ' ' /i.sa:::''
Y'y;y::::,^Yy;x:::y
y ;9/4 'yv'. 9.1 ■ 9.0 y 27-5
;"3^P :.\y' : y V G # 2 # ÿ  : 8.0 y :y'Q,o'y / 24-5
'■ '355 a'': '.y\,y'; 5,5:':-':.
S  '
■ ?vi- , 9*0; / : 27.2
4.S :V2.o7y:y ,>:::y/G5Cy
: :y '
- 0.0 ;■ ..:7,5',y 23.3
A 4,0 : :y':'y:y6^5Y::y;y 7iO ;:\.y; 8.0 s ; 23,3
2,13 yy};.yyy'Ax:. ,y , y:} -:yA,8,7:.:^ Y 8,0 :17.5':: 24*2
-5.0 F-y 2.29 :;;■ .y/#,5 :y:/:, 7,0 7.0 22.5
: 6,0 '://y : :  2 , 3 9 a . y..-A"'■''-XYtsA'A'/yA 7,0: : 7.0 22.8
..Y'.x 'Y
Y -YÂ : A-:/
A ;
YA-y; .y./'CŸii;': YlrYYYYyj .y. /.yAit:'
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Tab le  117
The grade scores o f  Chebdag ohaese a t  B weeks o ld  w ith  va rio u e
s a l t  co n te n ta  and c o n c e n tra tio n e  o f  s a l t  in  th e  aqueous phase
Vat no, 5





in the aqueous phase, 
: ; » •
and aroma,







0.5 0,55  ^ 8,8 : ■^'i7,5'/ 0.8 .25.1
1,0 0,92 ■r--. 9'2 /' 7.5 9,0 , 25,7
1,5 1,23 :7r:9,:47' 7 _ 8,8 . 9,0 ■ 27,2
2,0 1,55  ^7 9*2' 78,5 9,0 7 26,7
2,5 : 1,74 4,8 ' ^ 7'9,0 ': 7 8,8-': 8.6 . 26,4
3.0 2,03 ■■.V 5,8 . ' 9.2 9,0 - 8,8 27,0
.3,5 2.16 - ' G.3 . . 9,3 ■.7:.., 26,9
4,0 2.31 . 9.0 / 7.5 . 7,5 :: 24,0
4,5 2,47 ' _ :7.s ' ' \ 9,0 : 7 , 6 . 7.5 : 24,0
5,0 {.i':2,55 ' ’ :/ ,;?'9 - :::: /
6,0 6,0 21,0
5,5 2,58 8'i ; , 9,0 6,0 6,0 21,0
6,0 2.61 7'■■o,3'-''' 8,8 : . 5.8V-::^ :5,8' ; 20,4
. 'nr : ÛVl:
L? : X. ' ' , . ji '.-; % . L< i V; : ,c .' ! i i
: I:/
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salt contents. The conditions of the experiment;were such that as the 
salt content !increased go also did the salt cDocentratipn in the aqueous 
phase. The cheese having an average salt concentration in the aqueous 
: phase of 3.1^ obtained : the highest average overall score at 26,7 (maximum 
30). Cheese having an average salt concentration in the aqueous phase f 
/k of 0.0^ had a total of ? 21.4 marks / while thaT lowest scoring ( 20.0 markp), 
individual cheese had salt concentrations in the aqueous phase ranging 
from-6.5^  to 7. 7^ , Salt condentratiohs in^ ^^ &^ aqueous phase for the 
entire experiment ranged from 1.3^ to 8.4^ with:the Dheese differing 
greatly in chemical composition. : " f : ;
The cheese in the above experiments -were part of the ' same vat up to 
and including the .stage of milling the,curd., ; The variations In : , B/
composition and quality as judged by ah overall grad score are therefore 
the result of various rates of sait addi^on.i not the intention :
during these experiments to place each cheese in a specific grade as in Bu 
commercial oheesO grading practice but to award to the cheese points for 
0(a):flavour and aroma, (b) body and (o) texture. It has been observed 
by the author in the commercial field that it is'possible to have a cheese 
placed in 2nd grade (i.e. fgraded" cheese commercially) although it has. B 
^btained a higher overall scpre than a cheese placed In 1st grade. This 
I occurs when either the flavour and,aroma, body or texture are not ^ ;v
sufficiently good enough to' merit 1st grade. . It may be said in general,
B however, that cheese having an overall grade score of between 25.9 and 
't 22.5 corresponded to à; 2nd grade cheese commèroiaiiy,and that an overall 
score of less than 22.5 indicated a cheese of poor quality known in : 
commercial practice in Scotland as a "no stamp" cheese. !
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van Slyka and Price (1949) have outlined procedures for the removal 
of oxcOooive moiature in cheoso curd. ThOso include variations in 
aoalding temperature, eize of the cut curd pieces and salting rate* It 
io important, however, that any method used to remove moicture should 
not reoult in choeoe of inferior quàlity. It hao been shown in the 
above experiments that moisture may be removed from cheese curd by 
increasing the salting rate* The results Outlined above are in agree­
ment with the findings of florriB (1962)„ Sproule, Irvinb and floKinnay
(1939) and Whitehead and Harknoss (1954)1^  In the preliminary trial 
where maximum and minimum salting rates of 3^ and 0,25^ by weight of curd 
respOctivoly were used the difference in the moisture content of these 
oheeeO at 8 weeks old was about 45^» Within the limits of these balting 
I rateo the fat content of, the cheese did not vary markedly* This is in 
egroomont with FeagOn Ot al* (1969)» The pW values of those preliminary 
cheese (Tables 1P4 and 1Q5) ahowbd a definite increase with increase in 
j salt content but those differences had dioappearod in the cheese at 8 
wQoka old when the maximum differOrioo was 0*09 pH as compared with 0.32 
ifpH in the choose at 1 day old. This point may bo important when an 
effort:is being made to select ah ago at.which choose is chemically 
1; analysed from thoB results of which it may be possible to predict tho 
. tutorage life .of the cheèso, . % :
In the experiments where the salting rat© was varied from 0*6^  ^to 
a wide variation iri the composition of the cheese resulted* Again by 
increasing the rate of salt addition to the cheese curd the moisture 
content of the cheese decreased. On account of other defects which may 
be introduced by employing high salting fates and thereby decreasing 
the moisture content of the chaasa the condition of the curd at time of 
milling must be considered before deciding on a specific salting rate.
IH' '
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There ia a tendency in commercial practice to adhere to a definite B 
: salting rata with a slight variation from soaqph to oeaspn. but With y : B 
little thought for the day to day variations in the oompooition,of the 
; cheooo curd or in a^particular dayfd processing reoord.B Therefore thp 
skill of the chopoomokor plays an importnntknoVt*B-nvon-.# ' - ' a :'
stage of the cheeeemaking procedure ae the milling tima, in determining 
the compositional quality of tha finiahed ohoeso.B:By increasing thUB 
oalijLHq rate the fat content of chaeso is incrcaoad wh^o salting ; BBB ’k B B: 
rates of up to 6% are used butBthe reeultant choose .la durdy and crumbly 
in texture. A ealting rota of O.G/b was not sufficient to remove excess 
moisture from the chease curd with the result that the body of the phaasa 
B was weak and pasty. On tho othor hand a Î3 or 6^ salting ratô removed 
too much moisture and resulted in a low moiotura choooo with an over™ B 
firm body.
BTÎ^ ë oVorall quality or grade score is affected by the salt content B 
and salt concentration. Irvine (1955) allowed that thé salt pontont 
; influenced tho grade of tho choose. HeBalso shoùed that salt, 
concentrations in thp aqueous phase of less than 4.33 or higher than 
_ 5*33?o produced low Bgràdp. cheeseÂ In ah /effort to relate the salt B B 
content and salt adhPentratioh to the fiody of : Cheddar ^ cheese (l^ lorVis; ( 1902) 
foUnd that the best bodied cheese.had en average selt content of 1*50%
; and a salt concentration of 4,31^, with a rengéBof B2^ 5 to B Ap the
writer found that 1st grade cheese had an average saltBPonoGntratiOn in 
the aqueous phase 0f from 3,1 to 5.2% with average eqlt contents ranging 
I rom ].1B to J.82%, tho difficulty of assigning riefinito figurés for salt 
content or salt concentration in the aqueous phase to a particular grade 
^ , of cheese becomes obvious. With the lowpr ( 1%) arid highor (b?^  2.0%);
palt contents thern Bis a definité falling off in cheese quality and: : B
4 f-k I
conditions givint) rise to suoh salt contents in the finished cheese must 
be carefully guarded against*
As stated earlier, the spread figure i.e. the difference between 
the lowoat oalt content and tho highest salt content, for choose within 
a vat la important. The average salt content for an entiro vat must be 
considered in tho light of the spread figure. Taking an average salt 
content of 1,00% and a spread figure of 0.40% tlion thoro is ak great 
danger that a cheese which is submitted to the official:cheese grader will 
have a salt content of about 2*0%. This salt content can give:rise to 
defects in body end texturo: resulting in the downgrading of the cheeso*
As it is usual in commercial practice to grade an ohtira vat/cdnsiating : : 
of from 25 to 70 cheese, from tho assessment by the grader on one choeso 
the commercial; significance of this work becomes apparent. The distribution 
of salt should be such as to give as low a spread figuré as ;
the selection of the correct salting rate for each pmrti'6ular'BVat;BmustB: 
be emphasised* That Cheddar cheese containing less than 1.0% and greator 
than 2.0% salt can be obtained in oommernini conditions is seen from résulte 
tabulated in Béction 3, Part i of fchio iliosir where the nnlt contents 
ranged from 0.60% to 2.95%* Thio should be a clear indication that 
methods of salt distribution and tlia selection of correct salting rateo 
leave much to be desired. It is suggeetnd by the auihor that uhere control 
is exercised over the compositional quality of Cheddar cheese/circumstances 
causing variations in moisture Phd salt contents may bo detected and 
remedial moaauros can be taken far subsequently made choeso. The pH : 
value is also a good guida as to the rate of lactic acid production. As 
Cheddar choose is usually submitted for grading at about 8 to 10 weeks old B 
remedial measures suggested by thp gradnr are of limited value as fche; 
cheese made during the intervening 8 to 10 weeks tiay faiso have been subjected
-CBK-:):
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to faulty processing tochniquoo, rhcroforo the importance of chemical
analysis of Chaddar chooso at 1 day old as e routine procedure mdst be 
atreçëed if problems concerned with the compositional quality of cheese 
are to be avoided* .
B  . B B B -  CONCLUSIONS
Excess moisture in the curd at milling may bo removed effectively by 
an ihdreaae in the salting, rate, However, caution must bo exercised 
that the.salt, content of the cheese does not exceed 2*0% or fall below 1*0%, 
The pH value, increased with incrèaso iri salt content with salting rates 
of oyer 3.0% by Weight:of curd, the amount of salt retained in the toyrd 
is affected, by the rato of aalting. With a salting rate of 0.3% about 
100% of the salt is retained in the cheese Wh&l# with the 3% and 6% B  ^
salting rates about 66% and 42% rospootively of the salt is retained.
Bradé 1 cheese was obtained with Salt contents varying from about 1,2
to 1.8%, the correct sait content within this range being determined by 
the condition and‘composition of, the cheese curd. . Salt concentrations 
in the aqueous, • phnoo from about 3.0 to about 5.2% were f o u D d k k i p k  ^ r a ' d e r i / G h e e s e ,  
Because of the possibility of an entire vat being assigned a lower 
grade due to the effect of too high or toolow salt content it is very B,_ 
necessary from a commercial viewpoint to devote greater attention to 
th© aelectipn of the bptlmum salting rate and to the proper distribution f 
of the salt In the vat. In order to ddtect variations in the composition 
of the cheese, chemical analysisB of chees© 1 day old is recommended, theB 
results may indicate that the cheosemakcjr should take necessary precautions 
to correct errors which w^uld nut normal Ly be detected until time of 
grading i.e. 8 to 10 weeks hence. :B
, > .'1 i , , ' I ' i .. i " ‘ • )
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SUMMARY
Twenty-four, 40 lb blocks of Chodriar cheeoo woro mode with salting
- ■
rotofi varying from 0,25% to 3.0%, and sixty, 40 lb blooks wdrG
with salting ratas from 0,5% to: 6*0%. . /;
B//%'fho' amount of salt rataihad in thd Cheese dooroaadd with increhao 
in salting rato; about 100% and 42% being retained at the 0-5% and 
6,0% salting rates respectively,
: The moisture content and pH value are affected by the;salt content; 
thé fat content is affected when thé cheese oontaina more than 2,0%
. ■
There is a fairly wide optimum salt range for cheesG in general but 
more careful control in the adoption of a salting rate and salt 









THE PRESENCE OF LACTOSE IN CHEDDAR CHEESE AGED 0 WEEKS 
MADE ÜITH VAR10Ü OF SALT ADDITION
During the ohemiaalaanalyses of Cheddar choesa made with various 
rates of oalt addition (0,5 to 6.0%) the observation wao made with 
some oheose sarnpies, that the residues in dishes used in moisture testing 
wore slightly b^own or dark brown, (The cheese concerned did not contain
any artificial-colouring material), Tho degron of browning seemed to
correlate very closely with the pH value of tho sample o.g, as the pH 
valueBihcrGasadBhp:a tho intensity of browning* The high pH
■Vaiueélof; some of the cIiogsb indicated that the Inotic acid fçrmehtètidn . 
had hpGh inhibited or stopped duo to conditions in the cheese. These 
high.pH values suemed to indicate the possible presence of unfermented . 
laotose and its components sugars, Thoro was also the possibility that 
the absence qfBbrowning of tho moisture residue of the cheeoo with B;' 
averago. (l.S% salt) or low (0.5% salt) salt contents might be due directly  ^
to the low sait content and not indirectly to the provision of oonditiohs 
which .favoured the breakdown of Inctoso,
To ascertain if the salt content of n choose was directly responsible 
for lEiqk of browning uf Mois residues or whether the proserc'e of a 
sugar, lactose, gluedsp or gçlnckose could be rcoponsiblo for tho 
browning of such moisturé rosiduos, tho following experiment was made, -
EXPERIMENTAL
About 2 g of choose with a salt content of 0,G% wao placed in each 
of 5 aluminium foil dishes.0.2 g of tho following substances wore added 
to the dishes. Salt was added to dish 1, lactose plus salt to dish 2 
and lactüUGJ, galactose and D (+) gluoooo tu dishes 3, .4 and B respectively. 
Tlie dished were,placed in an ovoh at 100 C for 4 h as is tho usual procedure 
when mpisture determinations of choese are made, Tho dishoe were then 
removed from the oven and examined for dogree of browning or discolouration,

-B : : :  ' - /  -
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION . ;
' ' Plate 2 demormtratee clearly the affect of tha various sugars and added B
:A salt on the discolouration of moisture residues of cheese# The
addition of salt had no effect on the colour of the cheese residue while 
lactose, galactose, and dextrose gave a brown and slightly; burnt appeerancé ;
-B'.ÿ to the residue. This browning of the pheese-^ augar mixtures is the well
:  ^ known Maillard réaction, Patton (1955) stated that the two principal .
reaotants in thé browning of milk and milk' systems were lactose and casein,
, , / Neither opaein nor lactose.browns readily when heated alone but they do
so when heated together (Patton, 1952; Marland,; Gonnosa and Coulter, 194?)• 
Browning of Cheddar cheese when moisture deterniinationo were being mada 
:■ was observed by the author during his investigation of the quality and 
composition of commercial cheese (Section 3, Part I of this thesis). This 
browning Was usually associated with a high pIT value (;;:7>B*40) and it 
; ; is suggested:that lactose and/or reducing sugars.Were present in these ■
' A" ' particular cheese# -' ' ' ' .. -
Although demonstrating the fact that cheese containing certain sugars 
; appeared brown'when heated/to high temperatures, further study was . '
nëcesaary to identify .the auQsrs if they were present in the original 
: ; - cheese# A thin layer chromatographic technique Was used for the
; identification, of the sugars, the work being outlined below,
; the use of Thin Laver Chromatography to detect the 
' in":GiiGdda0Gheo8 '
Five $1 of distilied water and.B ml of ethyl alcohol were added to 
B B , 8 g of grated pheése, The mixtur# was well mixed by means of a Sllversoh
BîB: , blender and then filtered through a Whatman No,l filter paper. :
-h,'.
k ' k A
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Plate 2. Aluminium foil diehea containing the dried material 
from Cheddar cheeee with additions of aalt, ealt * 
lactose, lactose, galactose and dextrose.
About to 3.0 of thé flltrnto woro spotted on a previously - 
pTwpnrod thin layer chromatographic glooo plate which tïieaÿüred 9 in, xBé/in: 
the glaea plate % wao large dhqugh to accommodate 12'oamplec of cHseso: and ' '
2 control oampleo oach of laotooo. glpoooo and gnlactooo. Thu platoë vB: 
wore placed; in a ouitablo chromatographic tank containing :butanol> acetone 
ant! wator (4sBsl) and after about an hour tho platen unro removed from;the - 
tpnk and aprpyed*; B npraying reagent conoisued of 2 g Beach of a ^
triphehyltétÿazolium chloride (TTC) pnd aodiUm hydroxide (MnOM) dissolved 
in 100 ml of methanol. - ./BBÿ' ’ B  ^' ' : v "/-B:
After spraying the platpe word dried in an dvën at 1Ü0 C and thon;;::!:*;' 1' 
examined fur tho prononça or abéonco uf ougaro, ; ;
■jjisuLIs
platoo 3, 4, 5, 6 and / show the result of the experiment. Each 
plate contained the teec material from 12 chooso each of which received 
identical treatment up to and 5 ncludingBthe milling stage but which then 
wOra: treated with different amounts of salt* The Platea show that 
lactooe was present in the higher salt content cheese, ;B/BGalactoae';wae 
also present in some; of the cheese liut the spots were difficült;to .detedt*
disappearing rathei quickly durrng the drying of ktherglaas plates. %
b B::.::,;;; U "  D I S C U S S I O N  -B  " B'"'"'-:' B' B  -B: Bk- .B; ' B / B
The rate of lactose u1 Ursation in Cheddar choose may bo dependont
on its composition* - Fagen ot al* (1962) stated that lactose ujds 
completely romovpd from Cheddar qh^dse having a aaJt <ornent of i.75% 
aftor 14 days and that glucose and;galaotose disappoared after none end 
F)C days respectively# van Slyko end Booworth (1907) stated that lactose 
was removed from the cheese within 2 weeks of makihg. The products; of 









Plates 3, 4, 5, 6 & 7 The identification of sugars in Cheddar cheese
at 9 weeks old made with various rates of aalt 
addition (Cheese no.l was made with 0.5% added 
salt while no.12 had 6.0% added ealt).
m i.
Cheddar ohomoe (van Slyke and Prioe, 1949) ao that tha inhibition of 
thio fermentation ÜDCBUSG of unsuitable conditions in tha ehûoeo for tho 
lootiD ooid producing bacteria could result in chèaso of inferior quality# 
The high salt content of a aheeae also affects the body and tnxturo 
cheraotoriatios because of tho increased nr decreased moisture and fat 
contents. : A high rate of salting ao well as giving a poor quality choose 
affects the yield due to.lose of moisture. - The combined fact of peer 
quality chooso and reduced yield is commercially vory important and 
strict control over the'composition of the finished nhoeoe is necessary.
vu ^ . -, -■ . !
















The oi?igin of cheeaemaking and in particular Cheddar cheesemaking 
is discussed and the changes in manufacturing techniques and practices ; : ;
from the earlier days to the present time arc recorded. The essential}  ^ :
steps in Cheddar cheèseniakîng and the common faults of Cheddar cheese j^ *
are outlined.
Part II
The extent and rate of acid production in cheeeemoking is discussed.
The llteraturo on the rate of acid production is reviewed and the 
importancd of the rat of transformation of iactoae into lactic acid during 
chsesemaking is indicated since it largely controls tho quality and 
composition of the cheese curd. The factors affecting the rate of acid 
production in the cheese vat are riiscussod. .■
Part III ,
The literature on the relationship between the acidity (titratable 
acidity or/pH) and quality of Cheddar cheese is r a Viewed,/v'j;-
Section tWo/ . - 
Materials and methods ; . :
Y'':-''/.;:;?''.' The acidity of milk and cheese is discussed^ The limitations of the
titratable acidity test are pointed out and the us© of pH measurements 
in oheesemaking"indicated^ The methods fpr^the determination of pH 
and tiLratable acidity of cheese are reviewed.i À method for the determination 
of the titratable acidity of cheese is suggested. The variations in - 
techniques and procedures -used for tho détermination of. the titratable
•■I
u ‘‘ . .
■i'3.-V
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aoidity of milk# whey and oiioeoe are ftrosQod as faotora limiting the 
lisafUlnQss of the test.
Methods for the determination of laotoae are diaoussod and as a 
result of experimental work a method is suggested for the estimation of 
lactose in Cheddar Gheeso düririg maturation.
part:iii ; \  ^ "
Tho chemistry of iaotlo Sold is included along with; a review of 
methods for the determination of lactic aoid (lactate) in milk and cheese. 
A procedure for the estimation of lactic acid (lactate) in Cheddar cheese 
is described.
% Section three \
Part I- ' , . . , - .
As a number of experiments dealing with several aspects of Cheddar 
cheese manufaoturo were envisaged it was decided as an initial experiment 
to investigate the composition and quality of.Cheddar chess© mad© in 
commercial cheese factories. ; A total of 300 cheese were examined. The 
pH values# fat# moiature and salt contents were determined and each 
oheese was scored on a special points system based on a maximum of 10 
points bach for (a) body# (b) texture and (q) flavour and aroma. Simple 
and partial correlation coefficients were calculated between the various 
parameters and in an effort to predict a particular characteristic# ©«g# 
body of the cheese# regression equations were calculated.
The valuo of carrying out chamioal testa in quality control programmes 
is discussed and the more useful ones are indicated. It is suggested that 
tho results of certain chemical testa bo made available to the official 
ohoeae grader at time of grading the oheeso. As thor© is a lack of
ïhy.'t't.rr.-k'A
■ Y.:: ,y Yy;> r:
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published information on.the corripositian of Cheddar cheese manufaotured 
iff South West Scotland tho résulta recorded in this Part ihdiuate clearly ; 
that a strict compositional quality control system in Cheddar chedse 
factories is necsssaryl : 4/// /. ' '/'?
In this Part"ore detailed the results of a^(3 ) factorial experiment 
w td provide information on the pffeot of varying a ; '
•stahdardt Cheddar pheese manufadturing prpceduidi onct and y
compositidn of the mature oheesei During the manufacturing process, pH 
and titratable acidity values wore determined and at various times during 
maturation of the cheese pH values, fat, moisture and salt contents ware 
determinpd# ;^ 6t^ 2 and 4 months old each ; cheese was graded on .à special - ; 
points syetemi '/  ^"1,:I'y ' - , ' y Y . / , ; \
K Ystatistical techniques werG used to ascertain the effects of variations 
in the timings of cortain stages of the manufacturing prooess bn the 
quality ahd composition of the mature cheese. The results are disouseed 
and attention is drawn to the oomposition of commercially méde qheesn 1 
(Section three,.Part I) and the variation in the composition of the , i 
cheesS in this controlled experiment, ’ When the cheese were 10 months 
old the official cheese grader placed the cheese in one of 3 grade 
categories as in commercial practice and pH values were determined.
In commercial practice greçt emphasis is placed ph tho stage of the % ;
removal of whey from the vat as a feetor influencing the overall quality 
of the mature cheese. However, in this work it was found that variations 
in the length of time from the settling of the curd to the removal of the 
; whoy had no significant effect on the flavour and aroma, bpdÿ and total 
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ühooq© at; 2 months old. It io sungooted that in commercial practice 
greater attontion should bo paid to thovearlier stages of the Cheddar 
ciioosG manufacturing process as those were found to have a significant 
effect én the total grade ocoro of the mature cheese*
Part III
In order to determine tho rate of utilisation of lactose during 
maturation and tho effect of added lactose on the quality andYpqmpoeitldn 
of Cheddar cheoso a total of 3P choeoG wore mado to which labtoae was V 
added in varying amounts to tho milled cucd. During maturation, lactose 
estimations unre made using the method devised by tlie author, Each 
ohoese was analysed for fat, moisture and salt contents and.pH values 
were determined at 1 day and 9 weeks old. The results indicate that 
although added lactose removes excess moisture and may be used to give 
an increase in acidity tho mature cheese may have defects in flavour and 
aroma, body:and texture as assessed by the .official cheese grador. At 
6 months old the pH value of tho bhoose was determined, Thd results 
indicate that added lactose resulted in a decrease in pH as cqmparod to 
tho pH of tho control choose. Although tho larger amounts of added 
lactose are unlikely to bo, found in cheese curd in commercial practico;
thoro is a possibility that the dofooto resulting from the smaller lactose
‘
additione may be causod by naburol variations in the lactose content of - 
cows* milk or variations in the cheese manufacturing procedure, :
Part IV
In this experiment 62 commercial UhodcJar cheese were examined* The 
pH value, lactic acid (lactate) and titratable acidity valuGS were 
determined for each cheese and tlïe-choeso wore oçored bh thq speciol points
'/'".oystem dsvisod by the author ils.: scores for:;flèvdur^ ^^ W body arid
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parametersbwsrè calculated together with regreeaion aquations which may .
be used in predicting cheese quality. Thé ; chamibal tests are discussed
especially in regard to their usefulness and practicability, The 
■ Y - : b - V y b Y / / b y :b.bb,. •, ■ -
titratable acidity test is suggested as a simple and useful quality
control tool under commercial conditions. ; ' *
Part V - ‘ - ; /- , :
The results recorded in Section three, Pert I qf this thesis indicate 
the wide variation in composition of commercial Cheddar cHeeee* The 
variation in salt content was particularly disturbing and it was decided 
in this experiment using controlled procedures to ascertain the effect 
of varying the rates of salt addition to cheese curd on the quality and 
composition of the mature cheese. The lowest rate of salt addition 
was 0.25^ and the highest being 6,0%. The amount of salt retained by the 
cheese varied from about lOOJjS at the 1.0% salting rate to about 42.0^ ' 
at the 6.0^ salting rate. The results of this experiment indicate 
clearly that unless the correct salting rate suitable for the particular 
cheese is used the cheese quality will be adversely affected# Where too
high salting rates are used the yield 18 considerably reduced. One may
conclude from the results of this experiment and thasa of Section three, 
part I that curd salting procedures in commercial practice (a maximum of 
2.955?o salt uaa obtained) leave much to be deSired and the importance of 
the curd ealting stage cannot be too strongly emphasised.
When the cheese were B weeks old a thin layer chromatographic technique 
was used tp detect the presence of sugars. The presence of lactose in 
the high salt content cheese (over 2.5^ ) indicated that the concentration 
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The effect of variations in the manufacturing process 
□n the composition and quality of Cheddar, cheese.
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326.
STATISTICAL TERMS USED IN THIs feORK :■ #
Standard deviation i  G : ; : %-:%%/ ai a/ #:#.■. ,:Gv;, "-i'"*"’' #
. i  Thé most important meoours of diopersion la  the àtaridardvdéuiatioh 
i  which ie  denoted by tho Groqk la tte r  (f*. The standard deviation la  easily  
oalouiated an usefulness may bo explained as follows:
I f  one has any d is tribu tion , i . e .  the heitjhbe of men or thé moisture 
cphtents .of oheaao, which is  reasonably symmetrical abqutLito aVéra^e and 
which is  unithodal then ono would make very l i t t l e  orrdr ihCéésUÉihglthat 
two4thirds of ithe d istribu tion  lie s  less than one standard d  ^
from the mean, that 9Q% of the d istribution  lie s  loss thantwo standard 
deviations away from the mean, and that less than ifo of tlie d istribution  
lié s  more t^ standard deviations away from the mean.
' ' ':;;,/Ohejmay have distributions with i he same standard deviation or sproad 
but d ifferent moan valuoa and distributions with the same mean, but 
d iffe ren t standard deviations.
The standard error of the m o a n , , whore n  is  the number of 
items# has a useful application where;one; is  dealing with large samples*
: À numerical example (Moroney, 1963) may help to oxplain i t s  application*
Suppose that from thé heighbs o f ;9Ü,0Ü0 mon measured fo r the army medical 
V ;;:'-\-)examihatién': one finds that the dist ribution; forvth heigh bo ' of individual 
men had a mean value of 67.5 with a jLandard deviation of 2.62 inches.
To ascertain how Glose the mean valüé was to the true value ono calculates 
d'/r.u ,
= 2 , DOO = 0 .0007 in .
One should : be pretty confident that the true resu lt fo r the whole 
popu3niJnn ot the country in ih lo o g s  group, did not ] io  more than two

3 2 0 ,
standard deviations i . e .  2 % 0.0ÜÜ7 = 0,0X74 in . away from the average 
value found and almost certain that i t  wna not more than three standard 
deviations, 0.0261 in . away from the average value.
Correlation coeffic ien t
"No quantity has been mora characteristic of biometrical work than 
tho correlation co effic ien t, and no method has bean applied to aucli various 
data aa the method of correlation" (Fishor, 1950),
I f  one has a set of points (x ,y ) plotted and thoy show a trend, one 
may say that the variabla quantity x and y aro correlated, . This moans 
that although thoro is  not a s tr ic t ly  functional re la tion  between 11 mm one 
can make a prediction of the valuo of y given a knowledge of the value of x. 
I'Jhere an increasing value of y is  associated with an increasing valuo of x 
one cay say that the two variables are positively correlated. When an 
increase in value of x results in  a decrease in the value of y, the variables 
arc said to be negatively correlated, ^
The correlation c o e ff ic ie n t ,/t ,  cannot exceed +1 or be less than *-1 
in  value. When A is  equal to +1, th is  denotes perfect ,functional re la tion ­
ship between y end X, an Increasing x being associated with an increasing y. 
When A is  equal to 0, x and y ara not correlated. Values intermediate 
between +1 and indicate that while thora is  not a s t r ic t ly  functional 
relationship botween x and y, thora is  a trend. When/tie positive,
increasing x tends to bo associated with increasing y and i f  A- io negative,
increasing x tends to be associated with decreasing y.
Having calculated the correlation coeffic ient one might wish to
calculate an equation between y and x i . e .  a regression equation* This 
regression equation takes tho form,
y » a - bx
' ' » J ' f *
\ I - ;
I..
* :<x \
.n . ■ L
V-
; J 'î/ 'V _
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where a i'e a oonetent and b is  known as the regression nooffinisnt of y on x. 
This equation may be used to estimate a value for y from a given value of x. 
Bscsauae the regroaeion lino  gives only a "beat estimate* of the value of the 
quantity in  question i t  may be neoossary to aôaesa the degree of uncertainty 
in the estimate by calculating the Standard Error of Estimate, This is  
given by,
Sy K o y
depending whether we are estimating y or x.
When one has calculated Sy or Ox one may say that in  about 90^ of 
cases the actual values w ill  l ie  within plus or minus two standard errors 
of the estimate values given by the regression aquation end that almost 
without exception actual values w ill' be found to depart from the estimated 
value by not more then throe standard errors.
In certain experiments estimations may be very rough because i t  io  
only when the correlation coeffic ient is  very high that estimation can 
ho at a l l  precise*
Usually ono wishes to know whether the observed correlation coeffic ient 
could: have arisen by chance with fa ir  probability in a sample of the size 
dealt with, . Thio may bo tested using tables of tho d istribu tion  of . 
Student's t ,  by calculating tho quantity,
t  = A / N -  2 / yi^h3,
where N is  the number of samples, and entering tho tables with N -  2 degrees 
of freedom,
A numerical example would be as follows:
I f  t  = 9 with 16 degrees of freedom one may conclude that the 
observed value of A ,is  extremely s ign ifican t.
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I f  W is  largs, s*y* not loss than 100  ^ ond providod the valus of is  
small one #  regard th# standard error of tho correlation coeffic ient as,
Standard error of A  = 1
for; example i f  one found that /L  « 0*2 and N =: ^00 than tho standard orrur 
o f / t  « 0*04B* Tho observod value o f / i  is  four timos i t s  standard error# and 
so d e fin ite ly  e ip n iflean t. (According to Fiohor (1950), " i t  is  a 
aonver».ant:convention bo take twice tho otandard error as the l im it  of 
significance")*
Bianificancd _ ,
In '.s ta tis tic a l analysis tho biord "significanno" invariably is  
mentioned;âa fo r oxamplo in the above discussion on the correlation coefficient#  
/ t . When one obtaino o result which is  very unlikely to have arisen by chance 
one ''ays that the resu lt is  e ta t is t io a lly  s ig n ifican t# Tho dogfeœ of 
signifioonoo are indicated as# Probably S ignificant, S ign ificant or Highly 
SigHifleant. . A resu lt that would only arise in one t r i a l  in  twenty on the 
basin of pure chance one could doocribe as Probably S ign ificant; a result 
that would arise on the basis of pure chanco only one in  a liundred t r ia ls  
□no could doocribe as S ignificant and a resu lt that would arise on tho basis 
of pura ohanoo only onoe in  a thousand t r ia ls  one could describe as Highly' 
'S ig n ifican t. ■ I t  is  usual however, to denote the level of probability as,
P K 0*015# P « 0.01 or P =? 0.001 i . e .  s ign ificant at tho G^o# t% or O.l^ w levels# 
Variance Ratio
The variance ra tio  is  defined as#
P nreater estimate of the variancs of the population 
leaser estimate of tho vsrisnco of the population
the variance being d '* or the square of the standard deviation* In a test
for significance one has to calculate the value of F and also the numbers of
items' in. % e t w  sam^  whcse variances are being compared. From tables




which have been drawn up showing tho value.of F for various oamplô'aizas one 
dan asoertain tho degree of probability and record th e ,resu lt as for example 
P^LÜ.ÜS.

